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Nine Home Burglaries Reported
Over Weekend; Police Conduct
Surveillance of Targeted Areas

Lauron QaorgH for The Weatftald Loader
UNDER CONTROL.-VVestfleld firefighters work to extinguish a Maze which hroke out last Thursday morning at a two-
family home on Cocciula Place. One firefighter sprained hts shoulder while fij;htinB thi; Mate which was reported at 5:34
a.m. and extinguished by 7 a.m. There were no other injuries. Theeause WHS said to he accidental. The second floor, where
the blaze Is believed toha ve started, received fire damage with some dumuge reported on the third floor and water damage
on the first floor. Pictured on the roof are firefighters Michael Giordano, left, and Lleutenatit Michael Ilrennan. Fighting
the blaze on the side of the house are Jim Ryan, Jr., left, Aldo Tammaro, shown at the tup of the ladder, and Angelo
Benclvenga, pictured below firefighter Tummaro.

Future of Westfield MainStreet Looms
With Town Council Vote on SID Budget

By HORACE R. CORBIN
riy WHttmfar Thi WntflrU Uadtr

Editor's Note; The following
is the first part of an investiga-
tive report on the future of the
Westfield MainStreet program
and its transition into a Sepcial
Improvement District, For a
more detailed and up-to-date re-

C ort, please see The Westfield
eadef site on the Internet:

hfip mw^Wfutn itftf&mvdtn/
leader. Readers may e-mail com-
ments and suggestions to
goleader9iaol.com or go leader
9 WorldNel ATT.net.

The Westfield Downtown Com-
mittee, Inc. (WDC) has conducted
what is reported to be one of the
nation's best Main Street Programs
here in town over the last four years.
The program is headed by Robert L.
Newell, President, arid Michelle
Picou, Executive Director, Without
tax dollars to date, approximately
$400,000 of funding has been ap-
plied to programs in Westfield gath-
ered from local donations, fundraising
Sod gifts.

According to Mr. Newell, Westfield
- MainStreet's plan was to develop

credibility with a list of accomplish-
ments employing volunteer help and
private funds. Then, a Special Im-
provement District (a New Jersey
Stale Program) was to be formed in
conjunction with MainStrect's on-
going oversight, such that tax rev-
enue could be obtained to carry the
program forward. The Town Council
created the SID last June.

Approximately 300 volunteers
have participated in Westfield
MainStreet programs to date, accord-
ing to Mrs. Picou. The state has
t n t e d the MainStreet program

i.OOO in transition funds until the
> organization can be completed.

. Last fall, the Special Improvement
District (SID) was formed by a vote

. of the Town Council. Joseph Spector

of The Leader Store serves as Chair-
man of the Downtown Westfield
Corporation which operates the SID.
Although several months later than
anticipated, the council is expected
to vote soon on approving a tax as-
sessment to be levied on downtown
properties within the di strict's bound-
aries to fund the SID (and presum-
ably MainStreet) over the next sev-

been presented,
However, the funding and the fu-

ture existence of the MainStreet pro-
gram appears in doubt as debate has
arisen as to the need for continuance
of Main Street from some opposition
groups and public officials, The
Westfield Leader has learned. Also,
the state's grant of $60,000, for tran-
sition of the MsifiStreet program i nto
a SID. has become exhausted due to
the delays. The SID board is asking
for a bridge loan or grant from the

"town of approximately $25,000 to
keep it alive until taxes can be col-
lected in the summer.

The debate occurring over taxes,
funding, the legislation and who's in
control is complex; involving the
Town Council the SID. the Westfield
Area Chamber of Commerce and
others. The very existence and effi-
cacy of the SID may be in jeopardy,
officials have revealed. The details
of this debate will be presented
within the second part of this inves-
tigative report within the week (on

, The Leader web site).
' So what is the Main Street pro-

gram? The easiest way to learn more
is to explore what the community of
Kingsport, Tennessee, has done. The
Downtown Kingsport Association
operates under the guidelines of the
Tennessee Main Street Program
whose purpose "is to stimulate qual-
ity downtowneconomic development
in Tennessee communities through a
self-help, comprehensive revitaliza-

tion process" based upon the Na-
tional Main Street Center's four-point
approach to downtown revitnlization.

This approach is as follows:
Promotion — To create a positive

' BySUZETTESTALKER
Sprcmtty WriUrnJur Thi HVitflrMl,,,.!,r

Authorities are investigating nine
home burglaries which occurred last
weekend in Westfield, in which
money and valuables were taken
while the homeowners were out. The
incidents, which may be related, tire
the latest of approximately 24 break-
ins which have occurred in town since
the beginning of the year, according
to police.

Lieutenant Bernard F. Tracy of the
Westfield Police Department's De-
tective Bureau confirmed that the
most recent burglaries occurred this
past Friday and Saturday. Two of the
incidents took place on Shadkjunaxon
Drive, while the others occurred on
Hazel, Boynton and Lawrence Av-
enues, Clark Street, Senecu,
Effm ghatn and Norm an Places. Items
taken during the robberies included
"mostly jewelry and money," he said.

Several other burglaries took place
between March 10 and March 13 on
Alden and Irving Avenues, on Cedar
Street and on Frazee Court, but law
enforccnientoffictals do notfeel there
are strong similarities between these
and the later incidents, according to
Lieutenant Tracy. He noted, for ex-
ample, that the weekday burglaries
occurred during the afternoon, while
the ones last weekend happened in

the evening.
Because the latest burglaries ;\li

took place during a two-day period
and some within close proximity to
one another, Lieutenant Tracy said
there was "a good possibility" they
are related. He added that the burglar-
ies also had certain things in com-
mon, such as pillowcases having ap-
parently been used to gather up valu-
ablest as well ns signs of forced entry.
The lieutenant said in most of the
incidents, entry was gained either
through windows or through side or
rear doors.

Lieutenant Tracy said that a male
.suspect was seen exiting a home
shortly before 9.p.m. on Luwrence
Avenue on March 15 wearing a royal
blue backpack which matched the
description of one taken during an
earlier incident on Shackamaxon
Drive.

The suspect was described as be-
ing 5 feet, 8 inches tall and having a
medium build, of unknown race, and
wearing black clothing and n black
ski cap, according to police. Westfield
police and a K-9 unit supplied by the
Union County Sheriff's Office
tracked the su,spect to Highland Av-
enue, where it is believed he escaped
in a car he had waiting for him,

Police are also investigating a re-
port of a "suspicious vehicle" which

NAME THIS NOSTALGIC PHOTO...Today, March 20, marks the 40th anniversary of the Wnslii«Kloii Kock r.irl Scout
Council. The council was officially chartered in 1957 with the merger of eiuht councils which had troops einerBlii|; whan
the Girl Scout program wiw founded on March 12,1912. The council ts located In Westfield and Includes 23 conununll e.s.
Including Westfield, Scotch Plains. Fanwood, and Mountainside, and a combined membership of 10,7<M. o mart> the
annl versa rv.an exhibit tracing the root* of the Washington Rovk Council Ison display throughout March at the Westneld
Memorial Ubrary. Pictured above Is a vintage photograph, ir you tan identity any of the scouts In the photograph, please
call the council's Public Relations office at 232-3236, Extension No. 213.

Court Hearing on Challenge to Freeholders Replacement
Of County Utilities Authority to Resume This Tuesday

PAULJ.PKYTON
k TV WfiU U

Union County is in the midst of a
new dilemma this week AS a newly
appointed seven-member Union
County Utilities Authority (UCUA)
«& th» current nine commissioners
<Hf i te MM£y await a judge's decl-
*l9n on whkh one wilt be the leglti-

h l
At the canter of the legal battle is
* Bther thi11^emocrMTceH*-wn-

Itid Board df Chosen tfreeheiders
t the power to reoriafltee the cur-

tntoe*memberUCUA*nd replace
i with a smaller agency. Follow-

; the board's 6-3 vote along party
*ftheRepubllcan-coa<rolledutlli-

r ..._ jrity'e legal counsel, John
bley, appeared In court at 9 a.m. last
'd«y seekln| a restraining order on
»board'* action,

; Cotey hat charged that the
I must ihow cause M w why the

Jonathan L. Williams that the new
nuthority will not officially take of-
fice until the judge has rendered a
decision.

Judge Beglin has ordered attor-
neys to supply legal briefs regarding
the matter 6y tomorrow, Friday,
March 21. The court hearing will
resume this Tuesday. March 25.

The ordinance to reorganize the
UCUA enacted by the Democrats
wa* in retponi* to * decision totnded
down last surrimer by United States
District Court Judge loseph Irenes.
In the Atlantic County case, the judge
ruled New Jersey's wasi* flow con*
troU (which dictate whem trash can
be disposed) violate tfw^omrnerce
clause of the United State* Conttitu-
tion.

that decision he* been appealed
by the sWte to the Third Circuit Court
of Apwmls, AUo, Atlantic Coast

tilt the lawsuit
hat appealed

following
l f

making the five incinerators currently in a circle and pretty soon nothing
in operation more competitive

Mr. Williams has said arguments
on the Atlantic Coast decision were
heard in December and that a deci-

' ston, significantly cutting the time on
Judge Irenas' two-year stay, could
come down shortly.

He Mid thai failure of the UCUA
> to Implement tower disposal costs by
the time the tray is lifted wilt cause
"finntclai chaos" in Union County
tirm«all2l municipalities within the
county w>H be permitted to pull out of
the incinerator agreement! thus re-
ducing lt« tonnage.

Official* hovo said thh will hap-
pen unjefe djtjK»i»l fees at the incin-
erator are lowered to. compete with

fttliWftlk
"You cwt'tdecOnate this authority

or any othif wttwrlty," Mr, Coley
warned the Freehdden lut week,

wa« 0 « ton the

wast* flow ff&m. T b w Include

wouldevcr get done.^said Mr, Coley,
adding that the passage of the ordi-
nance was u "waste of taxpayers
money."

The Democratic Freeholders voted
In favor of creating the new board
during a raucous meeting in which
they were heavily criticized by both
the threeRepublicanFreeholdersand
members oftheenvironmental group,
Concerned Citizens of UnlonCounty.

Democratic Freeholder Chair-
wqtnan Linda d. Slender said the
board's action was necessary in order
to put in an authority that will imme-
diately initiate programs that will*
make the county incinerator com-
petitive, should Judge Irenaj' deci«
lion be upheld in the United Stales
Court of Appeals,

She laid With thts judge's ruling,
the county It facing a crisis, Mrs.
Slender said the current authority has
mt the step* to bealn to make the
mitimt&tMipemy*, Shei
board thus neided to cuke alt
irtpi available to ft to
/•cTlity can sUyallve I

How environment.
She said the Freeholders had asked

the UCUA to provide answers as to
how it was attempting to lower costs
of its operation including the dis-
posal fees.

"This ordinance allows us to make
the change so that we can have a
utilities authority to implement the
policies reflective of this board." Free*
holder Slender explained, noting that
the new Freeholder majority's policy
is to be "proactive" in order to ensure
the county's incineratorrumairtBcom-
petitive. The Democrats regained
control this past January for the first
time since 1991.

Mr. William* said the Freeholders
have the right to take the necessary
steps to addtefts the crisis by putting
In an authority which best reflects (he
Freeholders! opinions and philoso-
phies,

Republican Freeholder* were
highly crtjloal of the decision, calling
it a purelv political vote since only
the m O6P appointed UCUA.corn*

was seen in the 800 block of
Shackamaxon Drive on March 15,
occupied by a white woman, possi-
bly in her 40s, with red hair. The car
was described us red, an older model,
possibly a Ford Taurus, "which was
not in very good condition," Lieuten-
ant Tracy said. . . ' ' ' • • • '

"The Westfield Police Department
rcquest&the assistance of our citizens
in reporting any suspicious people,
vehicles or activity that they think Is
unusual," Lieutenant Tracy noted. He
added that a group of Westfield de-
tectives, in plainclothes and unmarked
cars, have been "saturating" the areas
where the incidents occurred, in or-
der to respondVs quickly as possible
to any reports of criminal activity.

Planning Board
Considers Plan
For Vacations

Ily ANNA MURRAY
S/naatly Wrtiunfor The WntfrM LtiMirr

On Tuesday evening the Westfield-
Planning Board convened forits regu-
larly scheduled meeting* The first
order of business was not an agenda
item, but a review of Westfield streets
under consideration for partial or to-
tal vacation.

Town Attorney Charles R Brandt
said it was the town's wish to vacate
Clarence Street, Whittiet Avenue,
Roosevelt Street, Codding Road and
Midvalc Way. Later, he briefly ex-
plained the particulars regarding each
applicants' request for vacation, Ap-
plicants making vacation requests are,
primarily, hoping to do construction
on their adjacent properties. Adding
a portion to their lots would bring the
property size into conformance with
she town's land use ordinance,

"The ultimate decision as to
whether or not these streets will be
vacated will be made by the Town
Council at its March 25 meeting,"
explained Acting Board Chairman
Robert L. Newell. "Mr. Brandt is
asking the Planning Board, in lightof
its planning expertise, to advise the
Town Council of its recommenda-
tion as to whether or not the proposed
vacations are consistent with the
town's master plan."

Many of the audience members'
were citizens concerned by the pro-
posed Clarence Street subdivision.
The applicaiion to subdivide a single
lot and combine it with the vacated
portion of Clarence Street, creating
four new lots, was the last scheduled
Uun on the agenda.

One audience member nsked if the
portion of Clarence Street proposed
for vacation was protected by Hs pos-
sible status as a wetland. Town Engi-
neer and Board Secretary Kenneth B.

COHTtM/tDOHPAOltt

Deadlines Told
For SubmittaJs
Iff The leader

Those persons preparing press re-
leases for submlision to The Westfield
Leader are reminded that copy should
be E-mailed or faxed by 4 p.m. on the
Friday prior to publication. The
Leader s E-mail address li
goleader@aol.com. The fax number is
232-0473.

Releases, pictures, and letters to the
editor can olio be dropped off at our
office located at SO Elm Street or
through our mail slot, To ensure that
submutflls reach our office prior to
deadline we encourage E-mail or faxed
material.

Sports stories which occur prior to
the weekend should be in by the Friday
deadline, Weekend sports events muil
be submitted by noon on the Monday
prior to the publication date. OMtuar-
e» wllf be accepted up to 5 p.m. on

Tuesdays.
All copy mu»t iw typed, double*

spaced, no more than 500 wordiuln
length, ami include a daytime tele-
Jhono number where ihesubrntftAr can
MI reached.

Poravenu which an planned months
n advance, we encourage lubfnlition

of ilortei«» early M poitible prior to
(fie event

Please note (hat in addition to tmk-
ng otif deadlines, the pubiieatuw of
u B t t t « l i t r y t t o l i l J f t i i«uBmtt«lirtay

consideration*, b
«H to twin! cut due to n
tor style «^«t«f}Bcftttan at
(tod o> the etfftW.



Utilities Authority Hearing
To Resume This Thursday

CONTINUED HtOUna* t

SEASON OF CHAMPIONS-Aflcr five weeks of hard ploy, fourth- and fifth-
grade floor hockey champions ut Brunncr Elementary School In Scotch Plains
pose with Coach Fred Ungaretta. Pictured, left to right, are: Front row, Ryan
Thompson, P«ter Murkk, Adam Corbln, Chris Chester and Adam Cltrone;
second row, Richie Zebleckas, Kefe Dal, Scott Pober, Mat Musi, A. J. Waisdn
and Michael Whitney. Standing behind them Is Coach Ungaretta,

Battle of Short Hills Topic
For West Fields' SAR Chapter
The annual dinner meeting of the

West Fields Chapter of the Sons of
the American Revolution (SAR) will
be held at 6 p.m. on Wednesday,
March 26, at Echo Lake Country
Club in Westfield. Dr. Frank W. Roe
of Scotch Plains wilj present a pro-
gram on the Battle of Short Hills.

Thcevening's activities will in-
clude election of officers. Eagle Scout
medal award, and a special award to
8 prominent local citizen. New offic-
ers will be installed by Kendall P.
Peterson, Vice President of the New
Jersey Society, SAR. New chapter

members also will be recognized.
The Battleof Short Hills wasfought

on June 26, 1777, in the area of
Ashbrook Golf Course and along Old
Ran tan Road in Scotch Plains. Troop
movements ranged from the
Ashbrook area to the Watchung
Mountains.

A graduate of St. Mary's College
of Minnesota, Dr. Roe received his
doctorate at the University of Missis-
sippi. Long affiliated with banking
and insurance, he is also a teacher of
science and mathematics.

: "Non-cooperation with evil fa an imioh a duty u» in cooperation
.'with.goo<l."

—Mohamtus K. Ghundl

Clam Bar & Continental
Restaurant ——

Your Host: Umberto Fommfy of Hlghlawn Pavisiofi

and •Southt.xn JUtalitUt

Cuiitm an

Mon.-Frl • 11:30 am - 1 0 pm
Sat. 5 pm -11 pm

. Sun. 3 pm- 10 pm

908-931-9070

Every Sunday
Lobster Specials

• Steamed • Poached
• Broiled • Lobster Fra Dlavolo
• Lobster Thermldor • Buckets
of Steamers • Zuppa Di Clams

North 21st Street • Kenllworth
(Nsxt to 3 Brothers Tavern, side street entrance)

three Democrats on the authority, two
of which were appointed this year,
will sit on the,new authority-

Named to the new authority were
Richmond C. Lapolla of Cranford,
Garwood Councilman Paul De
Venuto, Albert T. McWilliams of
Plainfietd, Hillside Health Inspector
Angelo J. Bonanno, Rahway M ^ o r
James J. Kennedy and Edward T.
Kahn of Scotch Plains.

Named as alternates were Reni
Erdos of Summit, and Nancy Kernan
Yewaisis of Scotch Plains. Mr.
Kennedy and Mr. Lapolla, both re-
cent appointments, will serve on the
new authority. William Wolf of
Rahway also was reappointed.

Mr. Lapolla is related to Union
County Acting Assistant Prosecutor
Michael J. Lapolla, a former Demo-
cratic Freeholder Chairman in the
late 1980s.

Mr. Coley told the board last week
that the UCUA has been attempting
to lower the cost of the,incinerator.
He said the fee for dumping incinera-
tor ash at the Empire Sanitary Land-
fill in Pennsylvania has been negoti-
ated down from $37 per ton down to
$31 a ton. He said UCUA administra-
tive cos ts have been cut by 22 percent
in 1995 and 30 percent last year.

Freeholder Stender said that to her
knowledge the ash disposal contract
has not been renegotiated. She said
Passaic County lowered its ash dis-
posal contract three and a half years
ago from $38 per ton to $24.

'That would have saved us all a lot
of money had that been implemented
in this county. It has not," she stated.

She said Judge Irenas' decision
last summer that declared wast* flow
controls a violation of the commerce
clause of the United States Constitu-
tion, represents the "change" in the
wasteflQW environment which would
enable the UCUA to exercise aclause
in its contract with Ogden Martin
Systems, the builder of the incinera-
tor, to renegotiate the agreement.

Mr. Coley said the board wrote the
ordinance to reorganize the UCUA

No CD's or
Tapes

Don't Call

322-7542

UNION COUNTY UTILITIES
AUTHORITY 1997

HOUSEHOLD
SPECIAL WASTE
DISPOSAL DAYS

Cranford
Saturday, April 5

8:00 a.m. to 2:00 p.m.
Municipal Swimming Pool

Memorial Drive
Rain Date

Saturday, April 12 .

Spring Events
Union

Saturday, May 3
8:00 a.m. to 2;00 p.m.
Public Works Garage

Swanstrom Place
Rain Date

Saturday, May 10

New Providence
Saturday, May 31

8:00 a. m. to 2:00 p.m.
Public Works Garage

- Park Place
DateRa

Saturday, June 7

MATERIALS ACCEPTED FOR SAFE AND PROPER DISPOSAL

Aerosol Cans
Antifreeze
Batteries
Caustics
Corrosives & Cleaners
Fire Extinguishers
Fluorescent Bulbs (unbroken)
Thermostats

Mercury Switches
Motor Oil & MotorOii Filters
Oil-Based Paints & Varnishes
Pesticides & Herbicides
Pool Chemicals
Propane lbnks
Solvents & Thinner*
Gasoline

t yp

• Also Accepted Are Small Electric Appliances With Non-Removable
Rechargeable Batteries (Cordless(Tools, Flashlights, Etc.)

Unknown or unidentified materials, explosives, radioactive materials*
gas cylinders and materials containing PCBs will NOT be accepted.

Only materials In their ORIGINAL or LABELED containers will be accepted*
(No containers larger than five gallons.)

PRE-REGISTRATION IS REQUIRED
For more information, to pre-rcgister or news concerning

cunci'lhttion of an event due to inclement weather call

Union County Utilities Authority
(908) 382-9400 ^

Pre-regfetrittlon accepted on Monday, Wednesday or Friday between
1:00 p.m. and 4:30 p.m.

Information regarding cancellation of an event dut to Imlimm Wtdttttr
witntavahbliontheFridayb^wcfan«M9tUqflir3p,m,

Union CwntyRflthnfr ONLY.

without seeking input from the au-
thority on how it was working to
reduce its costs including its disposal
fee to haulers at the Rahway incin-'
erator. -

"This is really not a restructuring
as I sec it. It is a dissolution," he told
the board, adding that the Freehold-
ers were gi ving Rahway more say by
giving them two representatives of a
seven-member authority as opposed
to two in nine members on the current
UCUA.

He said the authority was specifi-
cally structured under the state's au-
thorities law which features staggered
terms which have time periods so as
to avoid possible replacement as an
entire agency.

Mr. Coley said the UCUA, in his
legal opinion, does not fall under the
optional county charter law which
would allow such action as taken by
the Freeholder Democrats. "

Bob Carson, a member of the Con-
cerned Citizens, said the board's ac-
tion will result in a "bottomless welt
for taxpayers money" in litigation
fees to follow including the expected
attempt by the new authority to rene-
gotiate existing contracts,

"This is a naked, disgusting, unac :
ceptable power play," said Mr.
Carson, "You're not credible. You
folks are selling the citizens of Union
County down the drain. And it's not
acceptable."

BOOKS AND BEYOND...Consrcssman Bob Franks, tenter, and fifth-,,
students of McGinn Elementary School in Scotch Plains, recently shared the
and benefits of reading. Congressman Franks joined Donna Wnitaker and _
Books and Beyond Reading Program earlier this week to discuss the Important
role reading plays in obtaining a good education.

Youth Art Month Turns
Downtown Into Gallery

For the second consecutive year,
the nationally-proclaimed Youth Art
Month is being celebrated through-
out Westfield's downtown area. This
year, 265 student works of arts are on
display by 75 local merchants. The
artwork includes paintings, drawings,
sculpture, painted furniture, masks
and three-dimensional paper cre-
ations from students of all ages in all
of Wcstfield's nine schools.

The idea for the town-wide display
was the brainchild of Franklin School
parent Louise Toby who, in response
to state and local school budget cuts,
felt that it was important to remind

Library Friends Gear Up
For Annual Book Sale

The Friendsof the Westfield Library will celebrate the 25th anniversary of its
book sale from Tuesday, April 8, to Saturday, April !2. Over the past 24 years,
the book sale has contributed more than $200,000 to improve the town library' s
collection by purchasing special books not in its regular budget, a spokesman for
the library said.

Lust year, the combination of 23,000 books sold and about 1,000 hours of
effort by ! 00 volunteers—all donated — earned the library more than $14,700,
With the large number of books already donated this year, the volunteers hope
to surpass the $16,000 mark this year, the spokesman added.

The preview for members of the Friends of the Library runs from 9 turn, to
noon on April 8. Anyone not a member can become one at the door for $5.

The sate will reopen to the general public from 1 until 9 p.m. and will continue
through April 11, from 9 a.m. to 9 p.m. April 11 will be half-price day.

The sale will close on Saturday, April 12, with Bag Day from 9 a.m. to S p.m.,
when customers can stuff as many grocery bags with books as they wish for $3
a bag,

The sale will take place in the Program Room of the library, 550 East Broad
Street in Wcslficld, where the sale has been located for the last five years,

People wishing to donate books can do so on April 4 and 5, between 10 a.m.
itnei 5 p.m. and on April 7 from 9 until noon at the Program Room,

The sale has traditionally kept its prices low, the spokesman said, Hardcover
hooks arc $1.50. Paperbacks are 75 cents and $1, and children's books are 75
cents for hardcovers and 50 cents for paperbacks. In addition to earning funds
Tor the library, these prices further the other goals of the sale in encouraging the
"recycling" of books among other readers and make it easy for children to build
their own libraries, the spokesmancontinucij. .

Those on'theTHnfflmg OolnMrneCTor the sale are Ann Robinson and Martie
Myers, volunteers; Eleanor Scnus. Treasurer; Jane Cthtis and Nancy Yoder,
Advertising: Nancy*fti>ffv>fckjsf»iuiliiy, and Ann Arkel and Carol Drei/lcr,
Consultants. Ed Orlando and Dave Kirkwood are Co-Chairmen,

citizens of the impact of art on school
children. .. .

Last year, student works of art were
accompanied by quotations from fa-
mous artists andcelebrities.This year,
Mrs. Toby and her Youth Art Month
Committee, asked the school chil-
dren to describe what art meant to
them. Many of thestudents noted that
art allows them Xo express emotion.
Others mentioned that art is a won-
derful subject because there is no
right or wrong.'Several of the quota-
tions can be seen accompanying this
year's artwork.

According to Charlotte^ KaR|j;,
Chairwoman of the Fine Arts Com-
mittee of Westfield's Parent-Teaober
Council, "The Youth Art Month do wit-
town display is an opportunity to*xi
hibit art produced on a day-to-day
basts in our schools. It shows what'the
kids are doing in school and wrjitf
wonderful art teachers they have.
These art selections were not pro-
duced especially for this month.
They've been worked on all school
year and were part of the curriculum."

Supervisor of Fine Arts Chic
Hansen added, 'Theevent recognizes'
Westfield public schools' long arid'
arduous tradition of art excellence
where students are provided with vast
opportunities for creative excel-
lence."

Area Students Garner
Honors at Oratory Pre£

Oratory Catholic Prep School in,
Summit recently announced the
names of those students who made"
the honor roll for first semester of the
1996-1997 school year. ; [

First honors were achieved by nin f̂i
graders Joseph PntiaOi^Renwoo^,
und Kevin Cummoof Scotch Plaiiis.,

Second HpnQnLW.erfcajgh.jeved "by,
Cormac Egentqn, grade 12, and Sean
Foy, grade 7, both of Fanwood. ••!<;.

Make Your Charity Dollar$$
Do Double Duty!!

We believe in the work of the College Woman's Club of Westfield and we
challenge the Westfield community to join our Fund Drive this year, the 80th year
of the Club, Special friends and members of the Club will match, dollar for dollar,
every gift up to $10,000.

Contributions may be sent to:
College Woman's Club of Westfield 4

P.O. Box 2694
Westfield, NJ 07091 —

For farther information, contact Caile Boothe at 233-3700.

SPECIAt BRIENDS OF SCHOLARSHIP OF THE
COLLEGE WOMAN'S CLUB OF WESTFIELD

Your Homo Care
Headquarters
•Vacuum* v
• Central Vacuum Syatsrna
• Sewing Machines
• Outdoor Power Equipment
•Janitorial Supplies

WE CARRY
ALL 6 MODELS!

FROM

EARDLTT PETHRSEN
COMPANY
SALES • SERVICE • PARTS

CoiVlfVtRFICSIAL.

90 DAYS
SAME AS CASH

FOR QUALIFIED CUSTOMERS

UP TO $419
IN XL UPRIGHT/

SUPER BUSTER B
COMBINATION

PACKAGES SUPER 8U8T1R B COMPACT
VACUUM W/ACCE5ORIE8
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CAMPAIGN BEGINS-SlaleStiiatc President DonaldT.DiFianccstoof Scotch
Plains, left, Assemblyman Richard H. Bagger of Westfield, center, and Assem-
blyman Alan M. Augustine of Scotch Plains announce their inteation to run for
reelection to the New Jersey Legislature this November during a formal
announcement in Mountainside lust week. The legislative team represents the
people of the 22nd Legislative District in Trenton.

District No. 22 Incumbents
Launch Reelection Bids

State Senate President Donald T.
DiFrancesco of Scotch Plains, Assem-
blytnan Richard H. Bagger of Westfleld
and Assemblyman Alan M. Augustine of
Scotch Plains formally kicked off their
reelection bids last week in Mountain-
side. They were joined In their announce-

.tnent by local public officials and Repub-
lican party officials from Middlesex,
Morris, Somerset .and Union Counties.

They represent the 22nd Legislative
District which includes Westfield, Scotch
Plallt* and Fan wood.

TBe senior member of the team is Sena-
tor^DJFrancesco, a lifelong resident of
Scotch Plains, who has served in the New
Jency Legislature since 1976 when he
was ejected to the General Assembly. He
wjty elected to the State Senate in 1979.
Sejifttor DiFrancesco was chosen by his
colleagues to serve as the presiding of-
ficer t)f the Senate in 1992. and is cur-
rently serving an "unprecedented third
tferiti- as President," according to his
spokaswoman, Rcnce M. Trabert,

Among the recent laws Senator
Difirancesco has been responsible for
enactjng include the "1996 Property Tax
D i c t i o n Act," which enables taxpay-

. ers to deduct their property taxes on their
state income tax; the "State Mandate/,
State Pay" Constitution Amendment, a
pro-taxpayer measure that eliminates the
practice of unfunded state mandates on
local municipalities, counties and school
boajrds, and the " 1996 Dredging and Eco-
nomic Development Bond Act," which
wiUsavemore than 180,000 job* and $20
brttlon in econorirfc activity generated by
regional ports, • S .
- A lifetime resident and former Mayor
of, Westfield, Assemblyman Bagger is
thp Assembly Majority Conference
Leader. As a member of the Assembly
leadership, he has been at the forefront of
a.number of significant public policy
d l t t ^ W l T ^ ^ l t e t « l l r i 6 1 u a i n | t l i e
deVetepment and impiemeiuation of the
recently enaetod Education Reform Act.

•"Working with parents and educators,
alike, we were able to craft a new funding
mechanism that does not level down the
educational standards District No. 22 resi-

dents have come to expect," said Assem-
blyman Bagger, who also serves as a
member of the Joint Committee on the
Public Schools.

First elected to the Assembly in 1991.
Assemblyman Bagger is also a member
of the Assembly Insurance Committee
and Vice Chairman of the Assembly
Policy and Regulatory Oversight Com-
mittee. The Assemblyman has sponsored
more than 50 bills that have become laws,
including the "Environmental Opportu-
nity Zone Act," which provides incen-
tives to clean-up environmentally con-
taminated sites in urban areas.

Assemblyman Baggersaidhccurren'tly
is working on legislation that would pro-
vide for the creation of tax-free savings
accounts to cover health care expenses
and n legislative initiative that would
revamp trie state's energy tax structure
and reduce energy costs for both com-
mercial and residential consumers.

Assemblyman Augustine, a former
Scotch Plains Township Council mem-
ber and Mayor, has served in the General
Assembly since 1992. The Assembly-
man is the Vice Chairman of both the
Assembly State Government and the
Assembly Bank and Financial Institu-
tions Committees. He also is a member of

.the Appropriations Committee.
"My involvement in three different

Assembly committees has enabled me to
play a direct role in forwarding a legisla-
tive agenda that has brought about smaller
government, lower taxes, no-nonsense
criminal justice and a more balanced ap-

. pronch to environmental protection,"
Assemblyman Augustine said.

Since 1996 Assemblyman Augustine
hits been responsible for the enactment of
a number of new laws, including a mea-
sure that applies the state's "Lemon Law"
to the purchasers of wheelchairs; a law
that repeals or revises a number of costly.
onerous state mapd&tes, and a recently
enacted initiative thaf cracks do,\vn flu
"deadbeat parents" who fail to pay child
support orders by providing for the sus-
pension or revocation of certain licenses
and registrations.

Friends of Fanwood Library
o Hold Candidates Coffee

. . . Friends of the Fanwood Li-
brary will sponsor a "Coffee with the
Candidates" program on Sunday,
At SI 6,from 3 to 5 p.m. at the library.

tie program is offered to all Fan-
wttod and Scotch Plains residents who
w0uld like an opportunity to meet
wiph the eight Scotch Plains candi-
dates running for the Board of
Edjjcation'sthreeopen seats. No Fan-
wd>d seats are up this year. .

frecandidates, Frances Gonzalez,
Jett McAllister, Kristen Paparella,
N« fman Ross and Thomas Russo,
arochallenging the three incumbents,
Lillian M.Deltmar, Theresa Larkin
an August L. Ruggiero.

The Friends has offered this pro-

tusiness Association'
jonsoring Workshop

f On Long-Tferm Care
! the Scotch Plains Business and
Mfessionai Association (SPBPA)
Wig present a Long-Terth Care Work-
shd*p during itt regularly-scheduled
Mafch meeting at CEO Executive
Su|cs, 1812 Front Street (rear en-
trance), Scotch Plains. The regular

gram in prevjous'years and attendees
have found it helpful and informa-
tive," a Friends spokesman said.

"This program gives residents a
chance to personalty meet with the
candidates, on issues which concern
them," he noted. The format for the
program will be informal; there are
no prepared questions and no agenda
has been set.

Residents are encouraged to come
with their questions and concerns.

The election will be held on Tues-
day, April 15,

g g p
! March 27, with the

at 7:30 p.m.
speaker will be Nancy P.

M h , a nationally-known expert
omho topic.

Ms. MoriU* heads the Princeton-
based firm of N.R Mortthlnc., which
provides tpeciftliaed long-term care
planning services, She has recently
co-auuSored articles on long-term care
in several publications and Is a mem-
b i l b f various organlMtioti* con-

". with beaWi care and the ng-

Lordy, Lordly
Sherfo Is

40!!

County to Hold Open House
Sunday at Westfield Complex

Union County residents are invited to
attend the third annual Open House on
Saturday, March 22, at the countyVOne
Stop" Customer Information Center, lo-
cated in the county complex at 300 North'
Avenue, East, in Weslfield. .

The 10 a.m. to 2 p.m. event is being
.sponsored by the Union County Board of
Chosen Freeholders. '

"It is important for our citizens of all
ages to know about the full spectrum of
programs and services that we offer,"
said Freeholder Chairwoman Linda d.
Slender.

"We are holding this event on Satur-
day in consideration of people who have'
to work or go to school during the week.
There will be something for everyone,"
she explained.

County departments, divisions and
agencies will hold demonstrations and
provide information. Among them;

* The Master Gardeners will show1

how to prepare soil for your spring gar-
den and will sell soil-testing kits.

* The public can go through the new
Mobile Communications Unit, to find
out how the Division of Emergency Man-
agement can handle natural or man-made
disasters,

• Citizens can learn more about con-
sumer, legal and gardening issues, in three
separate presentations that will be pre- /

sented each hour — at 11 a.m., noon and
I p.m.:

• Consumer Affairs expert Ollie
Boone will discuss how residents can

protect themselves from consumer fraud.
Union County Surrogate Ann Conti will
provide information on gqardians and
executors,-as well as on the "do's and
don'ts" of wills and probate, while
Madeline Flahiye. Rutgers Cooperative
Extension's Agricultural Program, will
talk about environmental issues, includ-
ing managed and natural resources.
/ • Services and programs for senior

citizens andlhedisabledwill be explained.
• Free maps, brochures and informa-

tion on county parks, recreational facili-
ties; programs and events will also be
available.

In addition to showing the resources
- available to fight drug abuse and promote
prevention, other County Department
representatives will be on hand.

Freeholder Stender said that residents
can be assisted in finding services and
programs run by local, state or federal
organizations if they are not avnilablc
from Union County.

"The county offers something for ev-
eryone," she said. "The people who at-
tended last year remarked how informa-
tive and interesting the Open House was,

. 1 hope residents will come and see the
many services and programs Union
County provides them."

For more information, visit the center,
or call the Customer Information Line at
518-9000 (TTY 654-9390 for the hear-
ing-impaired) from Monday through Fri-
day, 8:30 a.m. to 4 p.m.

JEWEL DASKET...The Tamaques School Parent-Teacher OrganltaUon will
host a "Jewel or the Nile" Goods and Services Auction on Friday, April 11, at The
Westwood in Garwood. All proceeds from the event will be donated to the
Tamaques School Library Renovation Fund. Some of the Items to be auctioned
include Broadway tickets, golf outings, tickets to popular talk shows, vacations, a
private plane ride up the Hudson, windsurfing lessons, lunch with teachers, gilt
certificates and merchandise doiuited by local merchants, A cash bar, hors
d'oeuvres and dessert will be served. Tickets may be purchased at Tamaques
School or by calling 789-6459 or 654-2748. Pictured holding » gift basket donated
for the event are Auction Co-Chairwomen Susan fipass and Karen Fowler.

Fanwood Recreation to Hold
Annual Easter Egg Party

Fanwood PBA Sets Date
For Classic Car Show

The Fanwood Policeman* s Benevolent Association Local No. 123 will hold
its "Spring Classic '97" carshow on Sunday, May 18, rrom9a.m.to4p.m.,rain
or shine at the Fanwood Community House, located at the Northside Railroad
lot, The grounds include a paved surface and rest room facilities.

The price per show car entrant is $10 pre-reglstered and $12 the day of show.
The cost includes a dash plaque and a chance to win a sponsor's trophy.

Food and beverages will also be available. For information or questions,
please call Sergeant Tom Jedic at 322-5000.

The Fanwopd Recreation Commis-
sion will hold its annual Easter Egg
Party on Saturday, March 29, at the
Fanwood Fire House, behind the
municipal building. The event will
begin at 10 a.m. The program is for

' the following age groups: Four and 5 .
year olds, 6 and 7 year olds, 8 and 9
year olds, and 10 and 11 year olds.

In addition to the prizes given at
the Easter Egg Party, there will be
prizes given in the egg decorating
and bunny drawing contests for the
same age groups, Prize categories in
the egg decorating contest are the

I fear three newspapers
more than a hundred thousand
bayonets.

most original, most decorative, and
the prettiest. Prize categories in the
bunny drawing contest are the most
original, the prettiest, and the cutest.

Ail entries for the egg decorating
and bunny drawing contests must be
made between 9 and 10 a.m.

NOBODY CARRIES
THAT ANYMORE!!

WE DO -
322-7542
If It's Musical, We've

Probably Got It"
(Sorry No CDls & Tapes)

No, Groucho is not my real name. I'm breaking il in for a
friend. '

" " " " - . _ —Groucho Mar*

'I

®

Hop on Over to Irma's and see the

EASTER BUNNY!
This Sunday, March 23rd- 12 - 3 p.m.

FREE PICTURES
with kids of all ages 11

oniyat irma's
39 South Martin* Ave. • Fanwood • 322-4008

Hours: Mon.-Frl. • 9-9; Sat. 9-8; Sun. 9-4

Unique Hand-made Crafts, Quilts
lumiture, Plants, Candy & Baked Goods

Wed., March 19 12-8 pm
Thurs.y March 20 9 am -6 pm
FrL, March 21 9 am- 6 pm ess iiii Ave
Sat., March 22 9 am -3 pm westiieid, NJ
Anna Lanam

35-50% SAVINGS
on every handmade Shifman mattress.

Plus Get a Free Down Comforter with
Ultra Premium Sets*

If you like the taste of the good life. you'll love the feel of a Shtfman
mattress. These are the finest mattresses you can buy. They are made

entirely by band, using only tins finest materials.
Shtfman .. because life is really good after a good night's sleep.

•Ofta ajjfi^ to l » a Premium »§t# onty.

Rag Sate
Twtnaa.pc. 240, M .
PuHaa.pe. 390 «7t.
GuwiStl NA NA
King M NA NA

Twin M . pc. 380 IN.
Fu»*», pc 500 Mt.
Qu*«t8«< 1120 H*.
King Sat ieeo ttt.

. pc. 700 3M.
FuHM.'pe. M0 4M.
OuMn SM 1830, IMfc
King Sat 2730.14M.

Rtg
Twin M. pc. 77G. 4Ot.
PuH M pc. M0. MM.
Qu«n Sat 2110. 1141.
King 8*1 3010.1t4*.

Vafley Furniture Shop
W Stlrfuia Road
Watdwnoj NJ 07060
(908) 75fr-r23

JJ Torut Avenue
HoHUftome, N} 07S06
(201) 427-i848

1 -5.

PA members and non
i, including die genera!
nvlted to attend, Seati
soanywm-nwrabfln

„ , . j n A n p m y call Swva
rt 125-4200 or J«ff R*mW«
EOl-379-7373 to reserve a space.

R&jly Sharma
On Dean's List

Open
House

at the
Union County
Informitiion Center

SATURDAY
M AkCH 22nd

Find out other County representatives that work
for you J

* Bring Your Spring Garden To Llfat
Problem-solving for your soil, plant,
shrub or Insect headaches

* Hop On-Board For A Close-Up Look!
Emergency Mobile Communications
Command Center

• Threa presentations each hour by Consumer
Affairs, Surrogate, and Rutgers Cooperative
Extension - 1 1 a.m., noon and 1 p.m.

• Other Programs* Services That You
& Your Family Need or Can Enjoy I
• Photo IDs .
• Passport applications
• Senior Cltla»n Assistance

• • Child Safety . : :
• Mosquito Control ; r ;^ „ ;
• Parks*Recreation \ -.v^W V ;.
• .

J>
Drug Store

243 E. Broad St., Westfield
232-6680

Has Your Easter Basket
(and even/thing to fill it!)
Jelly Beans

Easter
Plush

Asher's Fine Chocolates

Russell Stover Candy

Friendly Service
Prescriptions Filled
Full Line of Gifts & Cosmetics
& Small Appliances
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Utilities Authority Restructuring
Just Part of Solid Waste Dilemma

This issue of The Westfield Leader and The
. Times of Scotch Plains and Fanwood contains a

front page story involving the approval of an
ordinance by the Union County Board of Chosen
Freeholders which reorganizes the county utilities
authority. The authority is responsible for imple-
menting the county's Sojid Waste Management
Plan, including the operation of the county's waste
to energy solid waste incinerator in Rahway and

. for coordinating waste collection, recycling and
disposal within the county.

The Democrats on the Freeholder board, who
now contrpl the nine-member board, defended
their decision last week to replace the Union County
Utilities Authority (UCU A) with a new authority,
saying they needed to have an authority in place
which will be responsive lo the board's desire to
take immediate action to lower disposal fees.' '

The Democrats have said this must occur to
make the incinerator competitive, given a federal
court judge's decision last summer ruling New
Jersey's waste flow controls'as a violation of the
interstate commerce clause of the United States
Constitution. The board's restructuring of the

i UCUA is being«haUenged in State Superior Court
by the current authority. That hearing will resume

, thisTAiesdty.Maich 25,
Hie emergency referred to by Union County

Special Counsel Jonathan L. Williams, is the July
15 court ruling by United States District Court
Judge Joseph E. Irenas in the case, Atlantic Coast
Demolition and Recycling, Inc. versus Atlantic
County. The ruling declared waste flow controls
unconstitutional.

In the initial lawsuit in 1993, a federal district
court judge favored the Atlantic County Free-
holder board by upholding the Constitutional va-
lidity of New Jersey's solid waste system.

However, a Federal Court of Appeals decided in
1995 that the state's waste management system
interferes with interstate commerce. This appeal
was issued the year following a decision in C&A
Cftfbon,Inc. versus Clarkstown, New York, which
determined that the community's waste flow ordi-
nance violated the interstate commerce clause in
the Constitution.

The Court of Appeals threw the New Jersey case
' back to the district court to decide whether the

state's waste system could be continued because it
serves as "a legitimate public purpose," even though
tt violates commerce provisions. Initially, the court
decided that the state could not require haulers to
dump construction and demolition debris at desig-

. _ tutted, facilities. In Judge Irenas* ruling, that order
was expanded to include municipal solid waste.

The whole issue of waste flow control is being
addressed at the state level where several pieces of

are currently on the floor of the State
/. Assembly Bill No. 50, also referred to

as the "Solid Waste Management and Environ-
mental Investment Cost Recovery Act," sponsored
by Assemblyman John C. Gibson of Sea Isle City
(Cape May County), makes numerous changes to
existing laws so that the statutes conform to the
new, decentralized solid waste,, management sys-
tem due to the consequences of the Atlantic Coast "
decision.

The bi II would establ ish and implement a system
to calculate, charge and collect environmental in-
vestment charges as may be necessary to recover
theenvironmental investment costs associated with
implementing its state-mandated solid waste man-
agement plan. These charges could be collected as
a portion of the disposal tipping fee charged at the
incinerator.

Assembly Bill No. 2562, sponsored by Assem-
blyman Paul DiGaetano of Passaic, revises the
"Resource Recovery and Solid Waste Disposal
Facility Bond Act of 1985," and would allow the
State Department of Environmental Protection to
use the bond monies for grants and low-interest
loans to counties and public authorities to assist
these local governments in the payment of
"stranded" investment costs associated with incin-
orators.

1»ngnmi»n Brh Franks of New Providence is
expected to introduce solid waste legislation in the
House,of Representatives which will give author-
ity to states to restrict out-of-state municipal solid
waste. This legislation would allow states to con-
tinue waste flow controls until the outstanding
bonds on their incinerators are paid. The legisla-
tion would apply only to those bonds sold before
1994, thus including Union County's burner.

The CongressmanVbil I is said to be similar to
one which passed in the United States Senate in the
1995-1996 session of Congress. Waste flow con-
trol legislation in the lower House was defeated
last January by a 272 to 149 tally. The Senate's
version grandfathers states' waste flow systems
and allows trash-import states to restrict the amount
of out-of-state garbage entering their states.

At last week's Freeholder meeting. Republican
Freeholder Henry W. Kurz noted that Assembly-
man Gibson's bill is expected to be amended to
include language that addresses the concerns of
the five counties which have solid waste burners
and, of course, the debt incurred by these facili-
ties. A sixth county has incurred debt to build
such a facility, although construction never con-
curred.

ATlegislation moves forward regarding waste
flow and the Union County Utilities Authority
matter is decided, we will report this information to
our readers. We advise Union County residents to
keep abreast of the situation. Waste flow control is
definitely a critical issue facing this state which
deserves watching.

t* (fa
Town Leaders Are Showing

Refreshing Change in Attitude

"4U

to the "voice of the cus-
„ , jecome the mantra for indus-
I the11990*. It appears to me that our
ijeadertirelltteningiocitl/cnsagaln
totoetltke"aavingthc Rialto"—what

t and welcome change.
t we tried to get a stop sign

I at an intersection where the ex-
gh had lost its reflective surface
\ covered by tree branches. The

&v

ft™

j the responsibility of the Depart-
tof labile Works (because of the tree

"sell «id the Department or Public
i Claimed ft WHS the responsibility

•Us* Department (because of the
i at the sign) Nonetheless, in
' Metiftft was promptly replaced

tWlt trimmed,
iy 6, a call was placed to the
irrwrtt and Department of

.> regarding the condition of
I in front or Roosevelt Inter*

1 (comer of Tuttle Park-
t Street). The sign was

tMHH

for

walk utf Well* Street toward Washington
School. There are no sidewalk* on wall!
Street anil the children must walk up and
then down * blind hill at they .approach
St. Murks Avenue, Tito safely problem It
at the hill — hot the Intersection Where
there fi a Hop sign and a crossing guard.
Driver* going up the Mil cannot see chil-
dren walking in the street on the
downslope,

( have entered into a friendly Wager
with a retired resident whose children
havenot walked that route In 30yean,yet
he walk* It every morning to get the
paper. He Mid he hai "tried for year* to
get someone or anyone'* attention but
(hey all just laughed at ut. The problem,
he said, could not and would not be cor-
reeled." He promt led to Buy me lunch on
Wednetdav. April 2, If the problem l«
corrected, I'm sure he will deliver on a
lunch for (note responsible for correcting
(he tituatlom Lunch will be served In the
iwwfeltcwihiphaltttt Redeemer l̂ uthMitn
Church and School at noon* '

If the problem II not corrected, (will,
of count. b# prajWna my friend lunch,

POLJCY ON LETTERS
TO THE EDITOR

AH letter* to the Editor must
b«ar a signature, a street address
and a telephone number so au-
thor* may be verified. If con-
tributors are not able to be
reached by The Leader/Times
during business hours, the
writers signature must be no-
tarized. When submitted by e-
m&il, all letters must contain a
daytime telephone number for
verification purposes.

Letters may be no longer
hftrrfene and a half pages,

typewritten and double-
spaced, Alt letters arc subject
ta editing due to space limita-
tions (knd style.

TtK» deadline for tetters Is
Prtday by 4 p.m., If they arc to
tpfMW- in the following Issue.

• * •

POPCORNTM

Predicting the Oscars or Annual
Humbling of a Film Critic

By Michael Goldberger % , J
The world'* most famous winners and

losers will be identified at the Shrine
Auditorium in Lot Angeles this Monday
night, March ?4.ai the 69>h annual Acad-
emy Awards are presented. Certain pre-
dictions can be ventured with certainty.
Some,not no certain •

In the certain category, Hollywood's
biggest evening of the year will be wit-
netted by,a greater worldwide television
audience than ever before {ft had better
for the $830,000 per 30 second-spot the
network wilt be charging advertisers).
Host Billy Crystal will do his funnyman
best, given the unwieldy nature of this
Herculean assignment. Production num-
ber* will be overiong. As will be the show
iUelf. And they won't screen hardly
enough vintage film clips to please the

1 true cinema buffs in pur midst
Also for sure, at least one presenter

(most likely a woman) will wear a dress
that's just too, top, too. Sporting a foreign
accent, some bearded winner (most likely
a man) of an obscure category will bring
all his friend* up for the acceptance speech
and drone on forever. And for ail the'
complaining about what a lousy show it
is, and how it's all such a bunch of vain-
glorious decadence, there's hardly one
film fan among us wouldn't give his
eyeteeth to imbibe some of that glittering
nonsense. That's for certain.

Less certain is who will win what Which
brings us-to the task at hand. The annual
humbling of the film critic. Practically as
old a tradition as the Academy Awards
itself is the curious custom that asks the
movje reviewer to metamorphose from
would-be pundit to handicapper.

"If you think you know so much, then
tell uswho's going to win," is the implied
taunt.

If your unassuming auditor does well
in his picks, it's Hooray for Hollywood.
All is well in Fltmdom. The 'system*
rewards fairly. But should the opposite
hold true, then It's as bad as when Casey
struck out. Pof there is no gtittcnuti in
Mudville. All the world loves a winner—
but not someone, who can't predict the
Oscars. And to the loser go no spoils. But,
alas, the show must go on.

Thus, with those cheery thoughts in
mind, and without further ado, here are
my picks and why; .

Best Picture: The English Patient. Sud-
denly the common man has turned high-
brow. All sorts of folks liked this obscure
but artistically detailed work. Do figure.
I'd of preferred Shine for top honors.

Best Actor: Geoffrey Rush {(or Shine).
Tom Cruise is too young to get his second
Oscar; Fiennes's effort in The English
Patient can be dismissed as a costume
role; Woody Harrelson is at dead center
of an unpopular success; and if Billy Bob
Thornton #»ins it'll be like reflecting
Jimmy Carter.

Best Actress: PrancesMcDormand(for
Fargo). Simply because she was the ab-
solute best.

^ Best Supporting Actor: Cuba Goodingk

Family Budgeting Leads
To Style Advisor Position

By Louis H. Clark
ft all began when we were first mar-

ried. During our engagement we would
sometime* solemnly sit down at a table
and make out an "iron bottom" budget.
The budget felJ apart after we were mar-
ried because we had forgotten to include
food:

We both complained bitterly about
"blowing aii that money on food," espe-
cially a* we had gotten it for "nothing all
our lives.

The savings plan for clothes was
slashed to one-third, I think we would
have, starved If it had not been for our
parents. Every time they came to visit,
they'd bring over a load of groceries. The
father* would bring beer though my
mother was against it. She was afraid ft
would make me drunk and kill her lovely
son.

That's when my period of style advisor
' came In and I brought Itall on myself. My

-wifeknows in a second whether adrcs* or
a pantsuit is "her," but when tt cornea to

, a coat she is never sum. She ascribes all
that to her Aunt Mildred who used to
bringJietawn daughter's. lau^car'Aceai
for my wife to wear. "Heather has out-
grown it and 1 felt my dear niece should
be the one to have It. After all It looks
aimottnew," Naturally my wife hated the

coat, but what could she say? Just an "Oh,
I love it. Auntie."

Then the time came to buy a coat So
one Saturday afternoon 1 received a call.
"1 want you to come to the store and tell
me if you like my coat."

Protests meant nothing, I went up to
the store and she came out, with the sales
girl following her, wearingthecoat "How
do you like it?' "That's awful," I let go
like a jackass. "It teaches all the color out
of your face." The sales girl hated m e ^
once. "Get something the color of your
eyes," 1 said. The girl brought out another
coat. My wife tried it on "Terrific," I
said. "Now you look like yourself."

"But k is $100 more," (which nowa-
days means about $600). 'Think of it
over five years, That's only $20 a year

. and you look good."
Ever since then whenever she had to

buy a coat I was dragged along because
that tint one made a hit with everyone.

But that's all gone now. At 15 my
oldest daughter, Carol, has a sense of
sryte that should make her a star at M&de-
moisdte. Mow 4be goes with her mother
on all those awful trips. Not only does she

'love it, but she also always wangles an
outfit for herself and I don't have to stop
watching a ball game to go shopping

Westfield School Board Sets Record
Straight on Madaras Lawsuit

ifeftti Many ̂ titdren
it- v i

If tehfe r«uoa«ble
tiott ttfafefc mo*Uy

Last week's VV«(fi#W/tm>rdincluded
an inaccurate front page article concern-
ing the resolution ot the lawsuit by board
member Thomas Madaras, The inaccura-
cies are troubling first because they mis-
informed the public about the nature ol
the dispute, and second because they gave
the public the misimpression that the
board had capitulated to Mr. Madaras,
when tn fact we did not agree to change
one word of the disputed by law, At Presi-
dent of the Board, I feel compelled to set
the record straight on both accounts,

Mr. Madaras brought legal action to
challenge art amendment to the board's
bylaws. The bylaw* are the rules which
tile Westfield Board of Education hat
determined will best govern how the busi-
ness of the board shall be conducted. The
challenged bylaw limply provides that
before a special meeting of the board It
called by ftvcrwardrncmbcn.thtue board
members should first request that the
President call the meeting. If the Presi-
dent is unwilling to call the meeting, flve
members may still do so by submitting a
written petition to the board secretary.

Thfii bylaw is designed m promote
courtesy, communication and smooth
Board operation, It in no way limit* the
right of flve board members to call a
meeting if the President deelTnet to do so,

Detptta a tegaroptnion from our board
attorney that the amendment was lawful.
Mr. Miiaras brought a legal action seek-
lag a declaration that it wat not. In hit

I* Mr. Madarat sntMKi that be*
MffitaiMtftfivt Code doe* not

the board should not be permitted tt> re-
quire this in our bylaws, The position of
the board it that we may agree to higher
standards of conduct for ourselves than
the minimal standards required by lew.

In the stipulation settling this matter
with Mr. Madanu, the boarddld not agree
to change or delete one wont of u> by-
laws. In fact, on several occasions, we
rejectedMr.Madaras* proposal to'-settk"
by adopting hit view of what the bylaw
should provide. To avoid further legal
expense to the district, we did agree to
add e citation to the New Jersey Admin-
istrative Code at the end of the bylaws
end a citation to the stipulation, In so
doing, we merely Affirmed our intention
to abide by the law.

In the larger context of the difficult
issues facing the board, this bylaw dis-
pute it a small matter. However, it Is
symptomatic of the more Important Issue
of how we should resolve our differ-
ence*. The bylqw reflects the board's
d«lre to resoive issues through debate,
ditettttion and compromise among our-
selves. It will prevent the clandestine
political jockeying that may occur If the
President it not at least alerted to a wo-
poted special meeting. y

Itl«un(br«mtMth«tMr,Madanuohote
WIP teWitt !

Jr. (for Jerry Uaguire). Talk about horse
races. Oooding ("Show me the money!")
balanced Cruise to really make Jerry
Maguirework. But either Macy or Woods
would be just as deserving, and Armin-
Mueller-Stahl was no slouch either.

Best Supporting Actress: Lauren Bacall
{for The Minor Has Two Faces). If they
drag Betty all the way out to Hollywood
and then don't pick her, they'll have
Bogie to answer to. Besides, just who is
Marianne JeanrBaptistc?

Best Director: Anthony Minghella (for
The English Patient), If be can achieve ,
overnight success with such an unlikely
product, then why not pick htm for a mini
sweep of the evening?

Best Foreign Film: Kolya (from the
Czech Republic). Czechoslovakia win-
ning this category is as common an oc-
currence a* Miss Mississippi'taking the
Miss America crown.

Best Original Screenplay: Ethan and
Joel Cocn for Fargo. Because this film
deserves more than just a best actress
award.

Best Adapted Screenplay: Anthony
Minghella (for The English Patiehi),lt's
going to be that kind of a night.

Best Art Direction: Evita. It ought to
win something.

Cinematography: The English Patient.
Stunning good looks * ,

Coitume: The English Patient.
.......with clothes to match. Banana Re-
public stock should rise.

Sound: Independence Day. Everything
blowed up real good.

Sound Effects Editing: The Ghost and
The Darkness. It just sounds good.

Original Musical or Comedy Score:
The Hunchback of Noire Dame. Wasn't
this category specifically devised so that'
someone else could win it along with
Disney every year?

Original Dramatic Score: Gabriel
Vared (for The English Patient). Appro-
priately haunting,

Original Song: "You Must Love Me"
(from Evita). Say what you will. Ma-
donna did it justice.

Documentary Feature: When We Were
Kings. This poor guy Gast has been work-
ing on It since 1974. Have a heart

Documentary Short Subject: An Essay >
onMaritfe.Becausemychildhood friend.
Kenneth Mandel. is one of the producers.
Really.

Film Editing: Fargo. Best flow of all,
Makeup: The Nutty Professor. Did you

get a load of this guy?
Animated Short Film: La Salla. It just

feels right.
Live Action Short Film: Esposadas,

Predicting a Latin sweep of the smaller
categories.

Visual EffecU; Independence Day. Ben
fi reworks since Bill told HilUuyihe ought
to take a lower profile.

Enjoy .the awards. And remember, as
the evening wears on, as you grow sleepy
and doze off.... I got them all right. 1 got
h l J b !

jo & J<ii m

DRAM II
The" dazzling speed with which „„„

technical frontiers are achieved in the
computer industry has brought about ai
equally rapid expansion of the industry'
vocabulary, as you will see.

Just when the public became comfort-
able with the bit (binary digit), ir
kilobit (one thousand bits), a me
mem of computer power, the u w . . .
produced the megabit chip (one mHUonl
bits on a single chip). But the n "
chip had not even reached the .„„
when it was given the newer and sbo,^,
name, dram, an acronym composed of I
these words: Dyname, Random Access!
Memory chip. . |

If dram sounds familiar to you jj jsj
because it has a lowercase double, the]
dram; an older word which was also med 1
as a unit of measure; "a weight equal to I
1771 grains." The source of this earHerl
dram was the even older Latin word!
drachma "a silver coin originally of an-
cient Greece." , ,

The exponential speed with which the
computer community penetrates techni-
cal barriers suggests that this reincarna-
tion of dram, in its dranvatic new form,.
may soon be obsolete. An even faster]
"chip off the old block," yet unnajifcd,
will probably overtake the "sluggardly"
dram sooner than anyone would itunk
possible.

Leader/Times Policy
On Political Releases

The WestfieldLeaderand The Times
invites candidates vying for seak on
the Westfield and Scotch Plains-Tan-
wood Boards of Education to sutimiu
weekly press release with an accompa-
nying picture taken on the campaign
trail Tor the duration of the campaign.

All submittals must be in our offices
by 4 p.m. on the Friday prior ^ tbe
issue of publication. Press releases must
not exceed 500 words while the maxi-
mum for letters is 250 words. Each
candidate may submit a maximum of
one Letter to the Editor during she
campaign in lieu of their weekly-te-
lease for that week.

We will not accept releases or tetters
which attack opponents. If candidates
wish to deviate from our policy, they
are invited to place a political adver-
tisement which will be clearly marked
as such. Information on advertising
rates are available from our Advertis-
ing Department. , ,

No releases or letters will be pub-
lished in the issue prior to the election
(Thursday, April 10). Staff written
wrap-up .articles will appear ia that
issue. • - . . • ;

We will not publish endorsement
letters. However, we invite readers to
submit tetters on our policy or on is-
sues they would like to see coveted
during the campaign. -:

Letter* and -release* <«re><to be e-
maileduj 'gpleader®aol.com" by,the
a b o v e d ^ '

Girl Scouts Manager
Thanks All for Success

In Drug Awareness W«ck
As Community Manager of Westfie id {

Girl Scouts, I was asked to help with this |
year's Drug Awareness Week. The Girl
ScouUof Westfield were asked to deliver
posters and letters to the busineftes in
downtown Westfield. We were also asked j
to tie red ribbons on the trees and poles in j
the center of town. This assignment was j
graciously shared by the Boy Scouts and!
Cub Scouts of Jefferson Elementary!
School.

With onephone call to Debra Leonard J
the Pack Committee Chairwoman al
Jefferson, asking for help in this projecl
I received seven return calls offerii/g i
help, I thank the boys, leaden and prfrenti
of Wolf Den Nos. 3 .4 and 5; Bear Dei
Nos. 8 and 9. and Webelos Den Nos f
and 6. In addition I thank (he girls, leader!
and parents of Brownie Troop No! *t>
and Girl Scoot Troop Nos. 36. «$

The cheerful response of aliasktil <l
help reaffirmed my belief that $*ju
boy or girl, adult or child, are very JJKC'I
people. The entire experience wdi cri
richlng for all involved.

Elizabeth Ft

Girt Scout* of We

Circus trip Offered
By Recreation Office j
The Westfield Recrettk

Commlsion wilt offer a bus $
Maditon Square Garden to
fUngUng Brothers Barnum &
Circus on Tuesday, April t.'
will depart from the Westfi
mortal Pool perking lot at 8:30 m
for this 10:30 t in . performance ai
will return Immediately following tl
show.

The cost of the trip is $29
person which include* admission j
the show and transportation. .

Ticket* are on tafo at the West fi<
Recreation Office in the Munlctp
Building during tegular buaim
hour* Monday through Friday,.*
a.m, to 4:30 p.m. For more inl
tion, please call Hie RecrefltfcjrV'
flee «189-4080. , \ .

St Bart's League
To Hold Practices

Pmak** will b* scheduled fa*?!*
h S B h O W i t t r t t

to«to
wish ten

LWIPE' ^wnnnteWittn, to w»!ve
thi» dispute, This It not the way the ma-
jprity of the Westfleld Board of Bdu«.
Uon went* to do business ~ ^

il £ the ^ r w d u k l
deline Jpocu tn Scotch tttituV&

Diet will »l*o be avtrflnbte * ' < ^ '
pmetieeiaPorest Road flu* from
to titm, Pot more information;

I P e a a Tateoti at 322««S77

tp,mt

•.VvJ 'r - , v •*:•
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New Jersey Division of Taxation

We're already hearing it and it's n
even April yet, the telephones M the Di vl

This visual review ensures that ypur
return is prepared properly for process-

MainStreet Volunteer Urges Council
To Approve of SBD Loan, Budget

NEWS FROM WASHINGTON

Congress Needs to Carve
Away Pork to Power Firms

• J* ' ' • : . ' ' , . . . . . . .

. . . ._ • . y

fly Congrm*m*n Robert 0. Franks

ytftir money back as soon as possible.
'- Because that's an important concern to

us, too, the division has made a slgnifi-
"']caiit investment in state-of-the-art tech-
31'notogical improvements designed to pro-
"^bess returns more efficiently and get the ,
^reftind checks to you more quickly,
"/"fa o r d e r to give you a better under-
M(«ihding of the magnitude of the state
"iKcpme lax return processing process.
itfifl give you a better understanding of
h&b we've improved over the past few
years. I'd like to tell you what happens to
your return after you drop it in the mail*

fI f know that if you're focused on wait-
" W for your refund, il may seem like it

falls into a black hole, never to be
j r d from agaia It doesn't.

>ir> •''We receive and process approximately
four million NJ1040 tax returns each year.
Almost two million of those arrive in
April alotie. We also issue about 2.3 mil-

' lion refunds,
'Our mail gets picked up at the post

• dfftce every morning and is delivered to
our processing facility in large dipth mail
hhmpers. During the early, days'of the tax
seitton, we receive an average of about
•30,000 NJ1040returnsaday. As AprillS
draws' closer, that number increases; by
.April 12, the daily count is over 200,000.

,The mail is sorted based on whether
you're sending us acheck or applying for
a-;«;fund, the envelopes are slit open by
machine and the contents are extracted.
"•"'Tiien one of our workers screens your

"hJjini. checking to make sure that you've
'irgried it, that all the appropriate spaces

1 have something in them, that you've en-
'<?lrJsed your W-2 and other needed forms

"arid'schedules, that .the correct figures
' froth the W-2s have been entered and tlfat.
y pit haven't stapled or taped anything to
vbtfr return. Any error that is discovered
rs'correctcd and all staples and paper
cfijJs, if any. are removed.

to.

]:*:*: Lincoln School
; Could Be Used
- For Offices, Pool

>?t am very glad that you covered the
statements made by residents of the Lin-
&Hh School neighborhood in your March

^#dition. Of course, we are looking for-
'iwird to you/ assistance in informing the
i«tmlic about the proposed sale of Lincoln
School and the renovation of the Elm "
'Street building. Recently my neighbor*

'•and 1 handed out over 250 fliers door-to-
door and we spoke to between 100 and

'UflO residents. We expect to expand our
efforts in the future.
^ Almost*vecyBne w e ifwke whh *

•̂ ftkSjght that it woutd>be abadideato tf II
Lincoln School. Many were concerted

TiVe'r the loss of control of the property
upon sale. Others merely thought that

[either the school, the land, or both would
jarneeded again in the future. Many also
^agreed that we should consider a number
of options including using the building to
houju: a pool for the school system or
moving the administration to Lincoln

•fefeool and turning the Elm Street build-
a inttinto commercial real estate. The lease
ifef&lm as an office building would gener-
:•,&£ considerable revenue and it is an ideal
.illation for same,

,,,*) J<am concerned, however, that the ar-
', t i4 c entitled "Mrs. Jacobson Say§ Deci-
i jHpn Has Not Been Made for Lincoln"

^iributcd to me some inaccurate state-
, tjjenti. 1 was reading from a prepared text

.».(* it was an easy matter to compare my
.speech with the comments contained in

; it)9 article. I did not say that the current
tenants have caused "neighborhood

...bayoc." I also did not cite increased crime
»jf vandalism figures. This ii a very nice

..neighborhood. Although there have been
V W*w incidenu, at least in recent years,
',, t$5 lessee of Lincoln School has been a
r reasonably good neighbor.
,,, This is not a ease of "not in our neigh-
,iti(»rhood." Neither my neighbors nor I are
,; ailing the Centennial High School to
'le«ve. We are concerned, however, that

"while the current staff of the school has
i very cooperative, our pnly guaran-

Sf continued cooperation I J the power
eld by the board io cancel or not renew
feir lease.

Michael H.T««hn«r
Westfleld .

Bring Warship
, Back to Jersey
On this year's state income tax form

fhfeii is a voluntary tax checkoff for the
battleship USS New Jersey. Fundi col-
fed will be applied directly to bring the

: back to our state and open It as a
am.
j USS New Jersey i* our country's

J decorated warihipboasting 16 bit Us
and 13 ribbons. It served through,

dfid War II, the Vietnam War, the
Konss Conflict, and the BeirutCriilt. Ai
Chairman of the Battleship Commlciloft,
I believe Ihe USS New Jem ft rich his-
tory will provide citizens young and old
with an educational opportunity unlike
anything else in the Male.

Future plant for the strip include al-
ItflWng yxwth groups (Boy Scouts, Girt
Scouts, etc.) to have overnight slay». to
provide guided (ours which will explain
the various e«u die ship served through,
MKtto open the fWp for wedding* and
,fundrai»ing event*. . _

1 ask all New Jersey cltiiem <o heA
bring the USSNewJerseyback whereshe
bei*titt». Your contribution through thit
year'* tax checkoff will help provide Ihe
ftttneiat mean* to complete this pre" ̂ '

want more Information •botu u«.
ct or would prefer to mall • wruv
please contact Ellen Amato, IM«&

pfihe Battleship Foundation, $t 1715
ay 35, Suite 103, MJddkwwij.

i or call 671-M8S. IM'a iill work
(,tpg#thw to bring home the USS Aftrw

The scanners are ihe centerpiece of our .
new system and save a tremendous
amount of time. Until just last year, data
entry operators had to key the informa-
tion from every return into the system..
With our new system, returns are pror
cessed between two and fofirtlmes as fast
as. the old method depending upon the
type of return (hand written or computer
generated).

Once your return Is scanned and veri-
fied, the data is transmitted back to our
mainframe. It's there that the computer
checks and rechecks your return, making
sure that your math is correct, and that Ihe
information you've included is complete
and consistent with your past filings. A
computer image of your return is saved
onto laser disci allowing the division to
eventually destroy the paper copy, thus
saving warehouse and handling costs,

U also looks fpr anomalies under cer-
tain conditions: For example, if you've
asked us for a $29 refund, but the com-
puter calculates that we owe you $3,000.
the computer Will alert division employ-
ees so they cart take a look at your return
and determine if an error was made in its
preparation.

1 Once all these processes; are complete
the computer generates your refund check.

This is how we've been working to
help you get your refund faster, but you
can do a lot to help yourself, too:

Think about filing electronically or
using TeleFile, our new system that al-
lows selected taxpayers to Tile via touch-
tone phone. Both of those systems bypass
the opening, sorting, visual checking and
scanning process and your data goes
straight to your account. -

If you do file apaper return? follow the
instructions carefully. Don't staple any-
thing to it, and use the proper mailing
label. And try to write legibly: It's amaz-
ing what the scanners can read, but some
people's chicken scratch can still clog up
the system.

And above all, file early. After all,
which return do you think would get
through the system more quickly: One of
the 30,000 returns yyegct on February 10,
or one of the more than one million re-
turns we get between April 10th and
April. 15th?

• * • • •

Mr. Gardiner is the Director of the
New Jersey Division of Taxation. This is
being published as a Special column for
The Wesifleid Leader and The Times.

1 am a Westficld resident and
homeowner. I have volunteered for the
past three years at Westfield MainStreet
because I wanted to see our downtown
remain vital and economically sound. A
thriving townccnter keeps up the valueof
my property. Westfield would ccrtajnly
be a less desirable place to live without
our beautiful downtown.

I understand that many challenges face
a downtown such as ours. Super stores
such as Sports Authority and Zany Brainy
pull shoppers away from the downtown
area. Consumersexpeci more from down-
town based on their mall shopping expe-
riences. There's a glut of retail space on
the market, and the pace of retail sales
growth has slowed. •

The MainStreet organization was
formed a few years ago to help turn these
challenges into opportunities, I have seen
many good things come from MainStreet,
including holiday promotions, business
recruitment, and facade renovation grants [
for downtown buildings. The enormous
support that MainSircet received from
volunteers underscores how important
residents like me believe downtown revi-
talization is. The Special Improvement
District (SID) is supposed to continue the
good work that westficld MainStreet
started.

Why isn't the SID up and running?
Why haven't the residents, merchants and
property owners seen anything positive
happening? The entire SID issue has been
before the Town Council for almost two
years. Despite last spring's vote to form
the SID, and the fall appointment by the
council of the SID Board of Directors, the
funding approvals continue to be delayed.
Lack of funding keeps the SID from initi-
ating its programs. Each dny that the Town
Council waits toapprovc the SID's budget
and interim funding, ihe downtown falls
further and further behind.

Challenges will always face the down-
town. Getting funding lo run a Special
Improvement District should not be one
of them.

Do You Need

322-7542
BATHTUBS RE6LAZBD $ 2 5 . 0 0 Off

TriAsk
•bout

ribn-slip
bottoms

Metuchon, NJ
(90S) 906-2161

i
i

Any Bathtub j
lsn !Cj.;U.Mii|! stills, tiles {LM\ tf
int ot'ciistiiiii lites), rtiiijui u|i|il(ai;ccs.

ANY COLOR

S15.T»0 LEAD TEST
Doc your tub contain lent)? As
ictn on (rood Morning America,
over 65% of balhlubi manufactured
prior to 1984 tested positive for
lead, which can he hazardoui to
you i n j your fjmHy^s health.

1 ,
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bayberry card, gift boutique shop
Esl. 1963

• Hallmark & Unique Greeting Cards
* Fine Gold and Sterling Jewelry

• Caspari paper goods • Colonial Candles
• Card & Invitation Engraving

• Mylar Balloons • Toys • Party Goods

There's always something special going on at Bayberry's

860 Mountain Avew Mountainside
(908) 232-7812 p J J 2 L - F«« (W8> 232-2793

,/. lavlm • Ideal CamJidnfc

FROM THE DHSK OP

WILLIAM D. PEEK

February 16, 1997

Dear Sir: '• , . ,
I was pleased to see that Tom Taylor is running for

election asaMemberoftheWeitfieldBcwBtiof Education.
He served on the Board froml984to 1987 anddidnot

run for re-election because of increasing family
responsibilities. , _ .,

During his term, I was employed as the Boards
attorney and had the opportunity to woik with him and to
observe WscontribuUotistoihecoiiduotofBoftrdbuainesii.
He was a conscientious participant in Board management,
did his homework on Board mattem, and was a positive
influence in reaching decision* on ctWcal issues.

Tom i« an ideal candidate becwi» he wHJ cometo the
Board with thre« ye*»' experiems^bstthise cW^»n in
the Westfield schools, and is willing to upend uptime
required of a Board membef.

Those of us who worked with him and remember his
oast service can heartily endorse hit candidacy.

I hoSTthat the voters of Westfield will »ei» the
opportunity to have him nspnswnt them.

Very truly your*.

William D. Peek

I urge the Town Council to vote to*
approve the SlD's budget and interim
funding (bridge loan), By doing so, you
will show the residents, merchants and-
property owners of Westfield that you are
looking out for ihe downtown and are
working with our best interests in mind,

Lormine Kaspnak
. Westfleld

Willow Grove Tells
Holy Week Schedule
Holy Week will begin a| the Willow

Grove Presbyterian Church in Scotch
Plains on Palm Sunday, March 23, with u •<
10:30a.m.worshlpscrvtcctobecentered
on the sermon "Crown Me." At 6:30
p.rrwi'fterc will be a "Call to Prayer."

Each weeknight service will begin at 8
p.m. in the sanctuary and will include
music, as well as a meditation by the
Reverend Kenneth Hetzcl. On Monday,
he will speak about Bethany, where Jesus .
stayed in the home of his friends, Lazarus,
Mary and Martha. On Tuesday, March
25, he will tend (he congregation lo the
Temple Gates of Jerusalem, and Jesus'
challenge to the religious establishment
there.

On Wednesday, March 26, the medita-
tion will deal with Jesus' actions inside

- the Temple Courts and the meaning of his
anger while cleansing the icmplo. * - '

Mnundy Thursday will include u medi-
tation on Jesus with his disciples in the
Upper Room, the serving of Holy Com-
munion, and the ministry of prayers for
heating and anointing with oil,

On Good Friday, the Chancel Choir
will lead the worship with a program of
music, lessons and congregational re-
sponses on the passion and death of Christ.

Something highly unusual happened
in Washington recently. The Chairman
of the Tennessee Valley Authority {TV A)
testified before a Congressional commit-
tcc that his agency no longer needs the
$106 million it receives every year, like
clockwork, from the federal treasury. \

While at first blush.'this declaration
may appear to be a righteous act of fiscal
restraint, it is important lo put this move
in its proper perspective. The fact is that
this annual appropriation is just one of a
variety of subsidies Ihe TVA enjoys at
taxpayer expense. As a result, their cus-
tomers, both homeowners andbustnesses.
enjoy electric rates that are dramatically
below the rates we pay here in New
Jersey. s

in fact. New Jersey consumers, on av-
erage, pay twice as much for electric
power as those lucky enough to be in the
six-state service area of thcTVA. Incred-
ibly, the businesses and residents who
receive their power from the TV A haven't
had u rate increase since 1988.

The time has come to stop the federal
government from Using our tax dollars to
subsidize low-cost electric power for other
areas of the country. Not only is this
misguided federal policy taking money
out of the pockets of New Jersey taxpay-
ers, it is also driving businesses and jobs
out of our state.

Overthe past two decades. New Jersey
has" suffered- a devastating loss of more
than 300,000 manufacturing jobs. As Co-
chairman of the Manufacturing Task
Force in the House, I recognize that a
strong and healthy manufacturing base is
critical to our state's economic future,
Wecan'i allow the federal government to
H nance incentives for manufacturers to
move out of our region and take with
them thousands of good-paying jobs.

That is why I have introducedtncTVA

First-step Reform Act, lo begin to elimi-
nate these subsidies. First, this legislation
would codify the recent request of the
TVA Chairman by ending the $106 mil*
lion annual federal appropriation to the
Tennessee Valley A uthority. Next, it rtarts
the process of eliminating the assortment
of other government subsidies afforded
to the TVA. These include more Ulan
Si.2 billion In tax exemptions and.re-
duced borrowing rates, as well us exemp-
tions from federal environmental and
energy regulations that other power tup-
pliers arc required to follow.

The TVA is noi the pnly supplier of
subsided power on my hit list. My target*
also include the four federal Power MW
keting Administrations (PM As) that pro-
vide Tow-cost power to residences and
businesses in the South and West.

Like the TVA. these power marketers
were created in Ihc 1930s to help bring
electrical power to undeveloped regions
of the country. That mission was accom-
plished decades ago, but our lax dollars
are being wasted as long as Washington
continues to subsidize these facilities.

As a member of Ihe House Budget
Committee, I will be recommending tnat
the budget resolution for fiscal year 1998
culls for an ending of the $250 million
now spent to operate Ihe 129 generating
facilities. In addition, I will propose that
the federal government get out of the
power marketing business all together by
selling these generating facilities lo pri-
vate business.

• Al atime when Congress and the Presi-
dent arc working to end deficit spending,
we cannot afford lo continue to pour
billions of dollars into corporate welfare
programs, particularly those that subsi-
dize electric power in one region of the
country, at the direct expense of another.

Someone to loisien

Hi)

IQ times when what we need most ts a comforting

voice.. patience and compassion,. .someone who understands.

At Patient Care, we understand these needs. For more than

twenty years,.our mission has remained the same: providing

home health care services that allow people to live with dignity,

renewed independence and restored hope.

inc.
ACCREOCTtO WrTH COMMtMOAHON • ¥ JCAHO

.Certified Hourly/Live-fn
Homemaker/Homp Health Aides

[Paitent Gam. jS/s/ep/ny /oyou.

Westfieid (908)654-5656

120 Elm Street

Pttkmt dm, inc « s n4vjityawtw<l Mbmiwy irpotaiton CI996 Piiinil Cam. tnt

UW MOUNTAIN AVfiNUE
MOUNTAINSIDE, N J .
T«l«.: 232-0402 • FAX: 232-6994

* * # • * * *

HOURS: Mon.-Frl., 0 AIM lo 7 PM
Sat* 8 AM to 5 PM • Sun., 9 AM to 5 PM

407 SOUTH AVENUE, Wt8T
WE8TFIBLD, NJ
Ttto: 233-40W
FAX* 3*3*160*

Specials Thurs., March 20th - Wed., March 26th

FRESH MEAT:
American Spring Loin Lamb Chops |t .Mlb.
Lean Shoulder Lamb Chops $2«St Ib.
Lean Lamb for Stew (Bone In) $1Jt Ib.
Frank's Famous Fresh Ground Chuck $1.78/lb 3 lbJ$44HI• •

FRESH PROPUQE:
Cantaloupe * - « $1.79 «a.
Kiwi Fruit S/$f.00
Porta Bella Mushrooms $2M Ib.
California f^avel Oranges S8«i». ....:>. 4/ti.OQ

FRESH S E A F Q Q p :
(Mountainside Store Only)

New England Swordflsh Steaks.................... $9.9i ib.
Storsmado New Orleans Style Salmon Cakes .....„..,....„.„...fUift.
Live Majne Lobsters (1 VlViib.) «„.!;..—..«..,.,»..Mm...^ ,.„„..„........, $7.9i Ib.
Live Maine Lobsters (iV.-Jfo.),,,.;, w^-»«^-^»^1--«1,;|lll».
Live M i l n e Lobsters (2ib. Aup) .....,..„..,„„..,.„,.„,..«.....•..„-«..».,».,

5&Y.: ti
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Michael '1 Yen to and Miss Allison Stahl

R. Gregg Frigerto and Miss Shannon E. Black

^Shannon S.
Miss Patricia Doran Mullaney

CT
Mr, and Mrs. Vincent Stahl of

Milltown have announced the en-
gagement of their daughter. Miss
Allison Stahl, to Mjchael Trento of
Westfield, the son of Mrs. Angela
Trento of Fort Lauderdale. Florida.

Arts Committee
Plans Casino Trip

The Scotch Plains Cultural Arts
, Committee will sponsor a trip to the

Taj Mahal Casino in Atlantic City on
Sunday, April 20.

The bus will leave from the Scotch
-"Plains Municipal Building. 430 Park

Avenue, at 11 a.m. and return at 9
p.m.

The trip is $25 per person and in-
cludes $16 in coins upon arrival in
Atlantic City, Registrations will be
taken at the Scotch Plains Recreation
Offi&fe in the Municipal Building or
from committee members through
Thursday, AprilT 7

For more information, please call
the Recreation Office at 322-6700.

' . . : , ' . " - . * • * • • . •

Plans are the dreama of the
reasonable.

• —Feuchterstecn
" > • . : . - . > • . • - • : • • • • * *

V^ Life i« what happen? when
you're making other plans.

; —John Lcnnon

The bride-to-be, a graduate of the
Seton Hall University School of Nurs-
ing, currently is employed as a regis-
tered nurse in the Surgical Intensive
Care Unit-Shock Trauma at Robert
Wood Johnson University Hospital
in New Brunswick.

Her fiance" is a graduate of Westfield
High School and Plymouth State.
University in Plymouth, New Hamp-
shire, He works for Schering-Plough
Corporation in Madison as an associ-
ate auditor.

A wedding is planned for October.

czrf-Ltxancvta JOzLgn

to
Jonathan and Susan Freeman of

Bast Greenwich, Rhode Island have
announced the birth of their daugh-
ter, Alexandra Leigh Freeman on Fri-
day, February 28, at Women and In-
fants Hospital in Providence, Rhode
Island. • • < , • •

The baby weighed 6 pounds, 14
ounces and measured 19 1/2 inches
in length at birth. .

Alexandra's maternal grandparents
are Veto and Lorraine Straztiickas of
Ottawa, Illinois.

Her paternal grandparents are Ri-
chard and Virginia Freeman of
Westfield.

ie Pampered Chef
"thWHttchen Store That Comet To Your Door"'.!

Learn How To M&Ue CooiMjjf'
FUN & EASY...

And Enjoy A FREE Sample
Dish At The Same Time!

Host a Pampered Chef Kitchen Show and You Could Receive
$40.,,$80...$80...Or More In FREE Products!

Call Cathleen Panconl Today to Schedule Your
Show or to Find Out How the Pampered Chef

Opportunity Changed Her Life!
(90S) 721-3151

1

it

Abbot Tile
Elegance, duality, Scrvioc

ilHe most elusive extensive
selection ojdomestic and imported
marbfe, ceramic, tumBCed tnarBte,
Fiandpaint&dtiCes,

Custom PaSricationpf:
* Corian • OvtarSfe

* Gmnite,,* Itiihesttmt
Tor mk personal service and

selection, you deserve, there is no
finer source tfan&J/BotiUe.

908/968-0018
Cotonmi 8qu«fc Man, U.S. Rout* aa East

Gr»«n9rook,NJ 06612
Located in U h ' M

You'll be soft on these
ciiddiy charmers.
.Floppy-eared Lit' Ritzy
1$ dressed in lavender

fund white. Buffy Bunny|
r —everybody's
favorite—h in
rich pastels.

lust $9.
each!

caster
3iinmesare
lobeys!

16 BUM STREET

Ji8}Bif

"Do <Wdi<Pa*l£.
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas J. Mullaney,

Jr. of Westfield have announced the
engagement of their daughter, Miss
Patricia Doran Mullaney of Princeton,
to Paul Sydney Hagar of Pipersville,
Pennsylvania, the son of Mr. and Mrs.
Christopher D. Hagar of Arlee, Mon-
tana.

Miss Mullaney is an alumnus of
the Kent Place School in Summit and
Georgetown University in Washing-
ton, D.C, She holds a master's degree

- <<-

JJ
in Russian and East European studies
and a .master's degree in education
from the University of Michigan. The
future bride teaches in the East
Brunswick school system.

Mr. Hagar graduated from Flat-
head County High School in
Kalispell, Montana and from
Princeton University. He currently is
employed as Senior Editor of the
Princeton Alumni magazine,

A wedding is planned fojr Jujy.

Mr. and Mrs. Stuart A, Mencher of
New York and Bast Hampton, for-
merly of Westfield, have announced
the engagement of their daughter,
Miss Tracy Ellen Mencher, to Marc
David Jane, the son of Mr. and Mrs.
Martin Jaffe of Rye Brook, New York.

Miss Mencher, agraduateof Brown
University, received a Master of Busi-
ness Admmhstfettrjn Degree from the
ColumbiaUnlverslty School of Busi-
ness. She is currently a marketing

Who Do You Call
When It's Musical?
Please

manager for American Express.
Mr. Jaffe graduated magna cum

laude from Harvard University and
from the University of Chicago Law
School. He is an associate with the
law firm of Latham & Watkins.

An April wedding is planned.

Schedules Plant Sale
' The Westfield High^chool March'
ing Band will sell spring and Easter
plants and planters on Saturday, March
29, from 8 a m. to 3 p.m. The wooden,
pmnicd planters will include a rabbit
with geranium plant, a white goose
with tulips or daffodils, a white swan
with tulips or daffodils, and a green or
hlue goose with tulips. There will be
wooden boxes filled with assorted
spring bulbs and hanging plants also
will be available.

The w. plants and''critterboxes" Will
be on sale at Westfield High School
mid at Edison and Roosevelt Interme-
diate Schools,

Proceeds will benefit music schol-
arships for graduating WHS seniors,

KITCHENS or BATHS?
Satisfying Customers Far 50 Years

When constructing a kitchen or bath, the home owner should have
complete confidence that the project will be designed and completed

by educated professionals in a timely manner within budget,

We ere your eource
for complete kitchen and

bathroom remodeling
• Custom Ceblnete
• CorfenTope
• Whirlpool
• Steem Unite
• Home Offices
• Entertainment Center*

on
40 North Avt • O»rwood • (808) 7W-17W • F«(9M)»34M4 v

REPEAT OF SELL OUT • SALE ENDS 3/31/97

ASW1NGSET
UNLIKE

ANY YOU'VE
EVER SEEN

wmgset
are

% OFF
On Selected

Creative Plaything
Swingsets

Financing Available

2432 ROUTE 22, UNI0
1-800-784-1473

Mr. and Mrs, Ian Robert Black of
'King, Ontario, Canada have an-
nounced the engagement of their
daughter, Miss Shannon Elizabeth
Black, to R. Gregg Frigerio of Paget,
Bermuda. He is the son of former
Mayor and Mrs. Ronald Joseph
Frigerio of Westfield.

The bride-elect is a graduate of
King City Secondary School in King
City, Ontario and the University of
Toronto in Toronto, Canada, where

Historical Society
To Hold 'Show and Tell'
Scotch Plains and Fanwood resi-

dents are In vited to the Fan wood Train
Station on Tuesday, March 25, at 8
p.m.'for the monthly meeting of the
Historical Society of Scotch Plains
and Fanwood.

If possible, attendees should bring
something historical — an item, a
family story, pictures — to share.
Some pieces from the society's local
Osborn Cannonball House will be
brought down for display and expla-
nation.

Refreshments and fellowship will
follow the meeting, which is open to
everyone.

Further information about the His-
torical Society may be obtained from
society President, Richard Bousquet,
P.O. Box 261, Scotch Plains, 07076
T T l t H i W at 232-1199.

she received her bachelor's degree in
1993. She was a member of the Jun-
ior Canadian Equestrian Team. Miss
Black is employed by a spoils-ori-
ented pub! ic relations firm in Canada,

Agraduateof Holy Trinity Elemen-
tary School in Westfield and the New-
ark Academy in Livingston, Mr,
Frigerio earned his bachelor's degree
in 1990 from the College of William
and Mary in Williatnsburg, Virginia.
He presently is employed as a Euro-
pean marketing commodities trader.
with a fund management company in
Bermuda.

A wedding is planned for June in
King, Ontario, Canada.

5Bo%n to th
tj

Mr. and Mrs. Timothy B. Day of
Westficld have announced the birth
of their daughter, Courtney Anne Day,
on Thursday, January 30, at Over-
look Hospital in Summit.

Courtney weighed S pounds, 5
ounces and measured 18 1/4 inches
in length at birth.

The baby's maternal grandparents
are Leonard Zuravnsky of Linden
and Ms. Veronica Zuravnsky of Ocean
Township, and her paternal grand-
parentsaroMr. and Mrs. Jerry B. D
of Louisville, Colorado.

Patients'Art Displayed
At Children's Specialized

Artwork and photographs by patients
ere being exhibited alongside the profes-
sional work of photographer Art Carlson
and the watcrcolors and paper sculpture
of Claire R. Archer in this month s an
show at Children's Specialized Hospital
(CSH), located at 150 New Providence
Road in Mountainside. ,

The children's works, submitted from
all three CSH locations—Mountainside,
Pan wood and Toms River — illustrate
themes of wellness, ways of staying
healthy and preparing for health-care
experiences, a hospital spokesman laid.
Children were asked to complete the sen-
tence: "I keep myself healthy by.,." and

' to illustrate it through photography or
artwork.

The black and white photography of
Hillsborough resident An Carlson fea-
tures landscapes and architectural stud*
ies. Largely self-taught, Mr. Carlson does
his own developing, printing, mounting,
matting and framing;

Mr. Carlson's CSH exhibit includes
images photographed on a trip this past
summeF to England, Scotland and Wales
and other prinW from his extensive trav-

els in the United States and Canada.
A Past President of the Plainfield Cam-

era Club, Mr. Carlson has participated in
exhibitions throughout Northern New
Jersey, most recently at the LesMaiamut
Gallery in Union.

Artist Claire Archer views herself as
an "author with knife and brush." Her
works demonstrate illusions of depth,
distance, dimension and movement, the
spokesman noted. •!

"I try to endow each piece with it* own
ability to communicate visually and ig-
nite responses from the viewer," the
Belmar resident explalned.The artist said
her artistic goal is to provide pleasure for
the viewer.

The show is open to the public free of
charge and will be on display in the exhi-
bition hallways of the pealatric rehabili-
tation hospital between the hours of 8.30
a.m. and 8:30 p.m. throughout the month
o£ March,

Patient art will be on exhibit in the
hallway adjacent to the swimming poof.
Visitors are asked to enter the hospital
through the Ambulance Entry,

»/fcj» OH Dmn To AWi n' PUntf This £atur"

Cmfy
Nuts

Chocolate*
Jelly Bouw
Dried Fmitt

wedding Favor*
CotpomuOifti

OoodyBtgi
Select Oounnd It«n»
OUtt3ufc«ti*Tr*y*

HAPPY EASTER TO ALL OUR

Easter Baaketx And (tffi Trays
Madelaine Chocolate Munnies, Eggs A Lollipops.

Gourmet Jetty Beans - Speckled Eggs - Runny Corn
MhimU(U2iiiMJL

OPEN F.ASTER SUNDAY 9 - U
J Deiivwy - \ W M»««nwit'Am«x /MAC- W> Ship

Hottf* Mon. U « , TaM. ~ Pi t 10 «, Sat. IDS 190S Btrtk Avt JM-WW

It's Our Business
To Build New Business
At Welcome Wagon, we're here to help your buslneu. We

visit new resident!!, new parents, and nawivHmgaged eoupkw in
your area, and let tliem know who UWJI are, vkfter»youw««ndwti»t
you Nft* to off er. It** a vakwble service to th*m and en htwriuaJbt*
and »ffordabk way for you to increase sale*. And becMmi *« (to

*"*• * 8OoJJ«^lna towmrd you even before they meet you.
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Production of Robin Hood

mi

TOUCH OFSPR!NG...Membersof the Rake and HoeGardcnClubaregearing
up tor the "Springtime In Westfield" flower show which will be held on
Wednesday, April 23, in the Parish House or The Presbyterian Church in
Westfleld. Pictured above are club members during a recent workshop on
flower arranging conducted by Julia Clevett, a Past President of the Garden
Club of New Jersey.

Rake and Hoe Club to Feature
Flower Arranging Workshop

Members of the Rake and Hoe
Garden Club recently attended, a
workshop on flower arranging con-
ducted by Julia Clevett, a Past Presi-
dent of the Garden Club of New Jer-
sey. The members are polishing their
design skills for the upcoming flower
show, "Springtime in Westfield,"
which will be held on Wednesday,
April 23, from 1 to 8 p.m., in the
Parish House of The Presbyterian
Church in Westfield, 140 Mountain
Avenue.

The Design Division of the flower
show will have classes for members
to enter arrangements that deal with
the theme of trees and shrubs of
Westfield. The designs will include

Alzheimer's Group
Announces Meeting
Alzheimer's support groups, spon-

sored by the Northern New Jersey
Alzheimer's Association, meet on the
second Monday of each month. The
next meeting will be on April 14 at
1:30 and 7 p.m. at the Westfield Cen-
ter, Genesis EldefCare Network, 1515
Lamberts Mil{ %ad. Westfield. Meet-
ings are open to the public.

Caregivers or those who know
someone who is suffering from
Alzheimer's disease or a relptcd
dementia may find this group discus-
sion helpful. Guest speakers often
address the meeting and provide help-
ful information. Please call 233-9700
for further details.

A
miniatures that"only measure two
inches in heighfr hanging arrange-
ments, and table settings. Five ac-
credited judges from the National
Council of the State Garden Club
will be entering designs in an invita-
tional class. In addition to floral ar-
rangements the ftowershow will have
a Horticultural Division with plant
materials from members' yards.
'" The classes in this division-include
April flowering bulbs, perennials and
biennials,' flS^vering shrubs, foliage
shrubs and flowering trees. ASpccial
Exhibit Division will provide infor-
mation on how to feed birds in this
area and on the trees of Westfield.
Admission to the flower show will
cost $5 and tickets will go on sale at
Rorden Realty on Elm Street in down-
town Westfield at the beginning of
April.Forfurtherinfomiation.please.
call Kay Cross at 233-0905.

Sorry, Were Out
Of It "HAH-HAH"

NOT US FOLKS
322-7542

"If It's Musical, We've
Probably Got It"

Registration for the Westfield Sum-
mer Workshop's presentation of
Robin Hood is underway at the New
Jersey Workshop for the Arts in
Westfield.

The workshop's junior musical pro- '
duction for the summer is open to
students in grades 6 through 10. The
performances will follow a summer
of weekday morning rehearsals which
will be held at the Westfield High
School auditorium, beginning on
Monday, June 30. There will bdmati-
nee and evening performances on
Thursday and Friday, July 31 and
August 1.

The production's Coordinator,
Sharon Reynolds of Somerville, is a
drama teacher at Edison Intermedi-
ate School, and has been with the
workshop for five years. Students
will be exposed to all the aspects of a
musical production, including vocal
instruction, dancing and choreogra-
phy, and an introduction to how I ight-
ing, set design, and costumes are put
together.

There are no auditions required to
join the production, just to assign the
students to the available rotes once
they have registered. Some of the
available parts are those of Robin
Hood, Maid Marion and Little John.

Ms. Reynolds has had students go
on to Broadway and television ca-
reers, "I had one student who was
recently an understudy for Belle in
the Broadway production of Beauty
and the Beast, and another who is
performing in Germany and prepar-
ing to appear in an American televi-
sion series," she says. Ms. Reynolds
studied voice at Westminster Choir

College, and has worked with
Leonard Bernstein, Leopold
Stokowsky, Sir Malcolm Sargent, and
Raymond Leppard, She also has vo-
cally accompanied the American
Symphony and the New York Phil-
harmonic.

The Westfleld Summer Workshop
is a'division of th6 New Jersey Work-
shop for the Arts, which was founded
by Dr. Theodore K. Schlosberg in
1972. Therc:are 86 other courses of-
fered at the summer workshop in-
cluding programs in studio art, arts

' and crafts, music, fencing, drama,
communications, languages and
dance. There are programs for chil-
dren from pre-schoot age,up to the
tenth grade.

All classes are taught by certified
teachers, professional performers or
skilled artisans. Before care and after
care are available, as is a full day -
program in conjunction with the
Westfield "Y."

Registration is offgoing. Please call
789-9696 if you wquld like to receive
a brochure about the workshop's of-
ferings, or access the workshop's
website at http://www.westfieldhj.
com/njwa.

Kerri O'Brien's Poem
Published in Anthology

Kerri O'Brien of Scotch Plains re-
cently had an original poem pub-
lished in "Best Poems of the 1990s,"
a treasury of contemporary poetry
compiled by the National Library of
Poetry.

Thepoem isentitled "I Would Give
the World a Gift," and the main sub-
ject is a gift of love and peace.

The Finest in 18th Century Reproductions

Special Hickory Chair Savings
Sale Ends March 31st

A choke selection of"fine furniture and fabrics from Hickory (Jt/air
to enhance your home this halt at special prim.

Romantic in spirit,
this classic Plantation Sleigh Bed
willadd'warmth to any bedroom.

HIC
C

Uh thimd skirt Ijtdy's Chair Organs* your study, tthmry or office
it both pretty and graceful. with this NrwluiHg Hook lable.

Vaiiev Furniture Shop
jto BtirUnq Hood Si Vattu Avenue

d m 0706O HtrvvtAOTK, NJ 07306
) Zf«48

beautiful things
Celebrates Easter & Passover

WITH 1L 0 / f e THRU APRIL 19™
($20 MIN. PURCHASE • SALE ITEMS EXCLUDED)

FEATURING:
contemporary crafts

beautiful things and uni<iue gtf»
1838 EAST SECOND ST., SCOTCH PLAINS, N J . 07076
HOURS: Mon.-Fri. 11-5:30, Th. 11-7:00. S*t. 10-8:00 (808)322-1817

Order Now For The Holidays!
John's Famous Smoked Ham

• Low Salt • Less Fat Than Theirs
• Uss Waste Than Theirs

Tender & Delicious • Skinless & Shankleu

Satisfaction Guaranteed
Once You Try Our rUro, YouH Keep

Coining Back For Morel

Hand Sliced
Then Is a Difftnnc*'.

Other Holiday Favorites
Spring Leg of Lamb • Crown Roasts of Lamb or Pork
• Filet Mignon • Homemade Kielbasi • Fresh Ham

For Paasoveri Fresh Brisket • Fresh Turkeys & Fowl
Free Range Organic Cheekcns • Prime Rib Roast

• Frooh Fl»h • Produe* • Fwo Rang? Or»»nlo Chlokono
• Pr*p«r««l f ntroM Mod* Frooh Dolly

• Aurora Angus EM*f - #1 Rated

meaimarHBi
Serving Satisfied Customers Since 1939

389 Park Avenue - Scotch Plains
(008) 322-7128 • Fax 322-2581

Dr. Steven Sussman

Exploring Psychotherapy
Psychotherapy is nothing more than

cooperative problem solving. A good
psychotherapist helps the client find new
strategies to solve their current problems
and prevent future ones. 1 like to say S T,P.
- Solve The Proble|n!

Most typical is the relationship problem.
The client is involved in a conflicted
relationship and wonts help. I point out
how client and partner are acting in hurtful
and destuctive ways, Typically/the client' s
first reaction is that I am absolutely
right.,^ifeourrA*/r/?artn«r/My job is to help thcclicntreiiliM; thai they
must stop indulging their own childish ways before they can expect
someone else to change!

Adults don't get easily offended, hold grudges, act vindictive,
demean loved ones, tic. Adults react to the childish behavior of their
partners Just like they react to the childish behavior of children,. .with
firmness nor ntfanness.

Adults solve the problem/ Adults state their objections, delineate a
solution of what is acceptable behavior and then give credit for any
positive changes, Adults withhold positive reinforcement upon more
childish behavior. If this does not solve the problem, adults state
reasonable (not dramatic) consequence* that' will follow farther
mistreatment. Adults never threaten consequences they cannot carry
out.

0r. Stmm Sutsman (s a psychologist who treats children and
adulttinWetffUUl

. Euclid Avenue ••Westfleld
(908)232-6432

ROTARY PROCLAMATION...Westflcld Muyor Thomas C. Jardim re-
cently signed a proclamation declaring the first week of March "Rotary
Scholarship Week." Mayor Jurdlm Is shown handing the document to
Westneld Rotary Club President Rpbert P. Yeager.Thls year's Pancake Day
Chairman, Dr. Ronald A. Swift, Is shown at left while Past Present and
Treasurer James Covcnty stands to the right. An estimated 1,200 people ate
pancakes In support of the Rotary Scholarship Fund for Westfleld High
School students attending college.

Lying IIUH a kind of rcH|MTl uii<l revereiict* with il. We pay u |»rr-
»on the compliment of acknowledging .his »ii|M*riority wlienovor wtv
lie to him. "

• . —•Samuel Butler

Co I !<>::<' ( l u l l ot I'aiiHiMiil » S r o t r h I'l

Treat yourself to a host of wonderful home and
garden furnishings at Richard Roberts, Ltd. Choose
from antiques, wicker, iron furniture, fireplace
equipment, luxurious pillows & throws or our
incredible selection of designer accent lamps.

n i t t i l l ' < n l U ' i i f ( l u l l <i| I ; i I I M m i l

K'h I ' l i i h i s ; i i u l r t r m r i i \\) /('

K i i l i r r l s . [ I d . « i l l i i l s s i i i m l t i l i i i l i '

Diehard QobbrU, Ltd.
375 Park Avenue / Scotch Plains, NJ

(Across from the Stage House Inn)
908-322-5535

Mon. - Sat. 10 am to 7 pm • Sun. 12 noon to 5 pm

(Ink ol' I.IIIWOOII - Scolrli Plains

THE TOWN BOOK STORE
will be closing down as of 5 p.m. on Saturday,

LMay 3, because its staff is ready to enjoy

^retirement..' i:'".".'

We are proud to have been part of a

63-year-old tradition at 255 East Broad

Street, Westfield.

We look forward to seeing you between

now and May 3, during which time you will

find a variety of. good books and some

terrific bargains.

Thank you for supporting The Town

Book Store so faithfully!

-TheStqff

Please Redeem Your Credits and

Gift Certificates by May 3

Chippcry
"Fish n' Chip Shoppe"
Get It To Go!!

Or P 'UMLU,

Get It To Stay
• Shrimp

Chicken • Scallops •
Clams • Mushrooms

Onion Rings • Zucchini
New England &

Manhattan Clam Chowder
Our •flttr* mtmi It paebQtd tmm«fl«t*ly for

t#|w-0i*.<.or m In OM of out eoiy (tiring room,
to wt c w t*o tht «mlta of «t««f icton on your too*.

401 South Ave., Fanwood • 881*8989

[For Spwdy Tdk«-Out, Cad Ahwdi
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Drive to Receive
^Matching Funds From Residents
~ Gifts to the scholarship drive spon-
^ r e d by the College Woman's Club.
3Jf Westfield will have double impact.
3p a. challenge grant provided by a

SSferrill, club President stated. "The
Slub i» very pleased that a number of
tSVestfield residents have pledged to
SEbatCh gifts to the club during this
Strive. Long-time member and Schol-
arship Chairwoman Gaile Booths is
•terordfnating the challenge grant part
H*f the ftmd campaign. She may be
-reached at 233-3780.
~ TheCoilegeWoman'sClubawards
'•multiple grants annually to Westfietd
ujioung women to assist financing their
-'.college education. In 1996, grants
totaled over $27,000. This year, as

the club celebrates its 80th anniver-
sary, it seeks to increase its resources
to meet the needs of these Westfield
students.

Supporters can send contributions
to Box 2694. Westfield, 07091 Gifts
of appreciated securities and proceeds

• of life insurance policies, as well as
bequests in memory of loved ones
also are accepted. The club already
makes a number of awards that me-
morializedeceased members and oth-
ers. Margo Atwell, Finance Chair-
woman, may be reached at 233-2116
to discuss such gifts.

Scholarship applicants are inter-
viewed and selected on the basis of
academic achievement, leadership,
community involvement and finan-
cial need, according to Mrs. Boothe.

Assemblyman Augustine
Is Arc Award Recipient

,' *' Assemblyman Alan M.Augustine,
*"whose 22nd Legislative District inL

"(Jludes Westfield, Scotch Plains and
""Fanwood, has received an Arc of
^ Jersey Legislative Excellence

da
Presented by Paul Potito, Execu-

'"tlve Director of Arc's New Jersey
"'Chapter, the award was given to the
v Assemblyman in recognition of his
"""outstanding advocacy on behalf of
"""people with developmental disabili-
Vtles and their families," according to
•Jr spokesman.

•*•" "Assemblyman Augustine has
hproven to be a consumer rights advo-

c a t e for people with, disabilities
'"through his sponsorship and stew-
ardship of the new 'Wheelchair
"'Lemon Law,* and follow-up legisla-
'•" tion to strengthen that law." Mr. Potito
"^aid. He added that Assemblyman

Augustine is a consistently strong
•t-gupporter of local chapters and a
JS f̂eader in the Assembly Appropria-
t ions Committee where hehas worked
j behalf of Arc.

PUBLIC NOTICE
SHERIFF'S 8ALB

!** 8UPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY,
SDHANOERY DIVISION, UNION COUNTY,
EppOKET NO. F-B565-BB.

" ^ SPENCER SAVINQS BANK, PLAINTIFF
. DONALD J. LONOO, ET ALS, DEFEN-.

CIVIL ACTION, WRIT OF EXECUTION,
JATEOMAY9,1096 FOR SALE OF MORT-

SSPAQED PREMISES. -
*—• By virtue of the above-stated writ of

execution to me directed I shall expose
tor sale by public vendue, In ROOM 207, in

- the Court House, in the City of Elizabeth,'
New Jersey on WEDNESDAY THE 28TH

;rzDAY OF MARCH A.D., 1997 at two o'clock
• i tnthe afternoon of said day.

The judgment amount lBt30.5fe9.30.
•* - The property to be sold Is located In the
,Z*iCttvtX. Elizabeth In the County of Union

and Stats of New Jersey;
,XZ Commonly known Ms: 486 Fourth Av-

'. *Venue, Elizabeth, New Jersey.
Tax Lot Number S In Block Number D.

*r •' Dimeniaon of Lot: IDS feet by 26 feet by
<*»iJt 06 fast by 26 feet approximately.
"'.:'* Nearest Cross Street Loomls Street,
nit. There Is due approximately the sum; of
'^^ai,064.44 toaethor with lawful Interest
n> stand costs. .

There Is a full legal description on file in
•the Union County Sheriff's Office.

The Sheriff reserves me right to adjourn
-"'this Sale.

RALPH FROEHLICH
'•*'• SHERIFF'

JONES & JONES. Attorneys
•< <«6 Essex Street

Hackensaek, New Jersey 07601
" " CH-782636 (WL)

4 T-2/87, 3/6,
, *-•*8/13 & 3/20/97 Fee: $142.90

PUBUC NOTICE

"I am honored to be affiliated with
Arc, one of the most highly respected
organizations in New Jersey, which
not only attracts the finest volunteers
and outstanding corporate support,
but has also attained excellence in
adult care and employment services,"
Assemblyman Augustine said.

"Arc remains at the forefront on
family support issues while continu-
ing to protect the rights of the disr
abled," the Assemblyman added.

In addition to a certificate, Arc *
presented Assemblyman Augustine
with a special limited-run Arc pin Tat
its Legislative breakfast held on
March 3.
Local Students Named

To FDU Dean's List
Fairleigh Dickinson University's

(FDU) Horham-Madison campus has
released the names of students who
qualified for the fall. 1996 Dean's
and Honors List. *•

To qualify for the Dean's List, a
student must have a 3.2 or better
grade point average out of a possible
4.0; for the Honors List, a 3.6 or
better.

The fAllowing student received
Dean's List status- — Kelly
Arcidiacono of Mountainside. Stu-
dents named to the Honors List in-
clude Ian MacEachem and Catheleen
Surdouski, both of Westfield, and
Stephen Wells and Kendra Williams,
both of Mountainside.

PUBLIC NOTICE
SHBRIPF8 8ALB

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY,
CHANCERY DIVISION, UNION COUNTY,

„ SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY,
OHAN0BRY DIVISION, UNION COUNTY,
OOCKeTNO

AXtAFEDERALSAVINOSBANK.PLAIN-
,~,TIPF VS. HIRAM F. BURRIS, ET ALS, DE-

^fBNOAT

THE LATEST LOOK...The Thrift Shop in Scotch Plains Is gearing up for
spring with a variety of fashions for all ages and many household Items.
Volunteers Edith Ross/left, and Ann Pappas, are shown here dressing the male
muiinequin In the shop's men's department.

Thrift Shop Offers Easter
Toys, Fashions for Spring

aQKEt-NQlFnltWiB4-96.-,,,3rH1A,.1o •
FIRST NATIONAL BANK OP CHICAOO.

ClVJL ACTION, WRIT OF BXECUTtON,
DATSD APRIL 20, 1906 FOR SALE OF
MORTGAGED PREMISES,

By virtue of the above-atated wrtt of
execution to me directed I shall expose

..:. .far sela by public vondue. In ROOM 307, in
»,- the Court House, In the City of Elisabeth,

—.- New Jersey on WEDNESDAY THE 26TH
-•DAY OF MARCH A D , 1997 at two o'clock

in th» afternoon of said day.
The Judgment amount Is $40,747.76,
B60INNINQ at me intersection of the

Northerly line of Mary streetwith the west-
erly line of Madison Avenue, and running
thence westerly along said tine of Mary
Street fifty feet; thence northerly at right
•nates to said (me or Mary Street, one
hundred and fifty faef, thence easterly
parallel with said line of Mary Street, fifty
f M l to said line of Madison Avenue, and

, thence southerly along the same one hun-
dred ana fifty feet to the place of BEGIN-
NING.

PR8MI8E8 elso being described ae fot-
towtt

StQINNINQ at« point that Is the corner
dby the intersection of tha northerly

'flf M*ry Street with westerly line of
i Avenue, thence (1) along the

line of Mary Street, North 59
190 minutes Weil 6O.00 feet to a

thence (8) North 30 degrees 30
»a Bast ieO,QO(«ettoB0elnt; thence

9) South HS decrees 30 minutes east
•m 10.00 faat to a polnl In the westerly llns of
, tumor) Avenue thence <4> along the ,

, JWlttMny One of Madison Avenue, South
i J W decrees 90 minute* West 150.00 feet

f T a t h i f point and place of BEGINNING.
*** T>t*SBOV»de»6rlpttonIsln accordance .
VMMWWHifVvmMM by Paul J. Rloaidi. L.S.,

t September 34, i «M.
iuammonry known as 1103 Mary
id 600 Madison Avenue, BHie-
(Jersey.
I due approximately the sum of

tooether with lawful interest

, TlWre l a * full legal description on fits In
UtfclM Oounty SherrrTi Office*

l f f » h J W

AL8, PLAINTIFF vs. ANTONIO ANDRADE,
QERAROO OTERO, LINDA GOMES, ET
ALS,; DEFENDANT.

CIVIL ACTION, WRIT OF EXECUTION,
.DATED JANUARY 27,1997 FOR SALE OF
MORTGAGED PREMISES.

By virtue of the above-stated writ of
execution to me directed I shall expose
for sale by public vendue, In ROOM 207, In
me Court House, (n the City of Elizabeth,
New Jersey on WEDNESDAY. THE 2ND
DAY OF APRIL A.O., 1907 at two o'clock In
the afternoon of said day.

The Judgment amount la •97,306.13.
The property to be eold r« located In the

TOWNSHIP OF ELIZABETH In the County
of UNION, and the State of New Jersey.

COMMONLY KNOWN AS: 620 EAST
JERSEY STREET, ELIZABETH, NEW JER-
SEY O73O1,

TAX LOT NO. 323A, BLOCK NO. 3.
• Dimensions of the Lot are (approxi-
mately) aa feet wide by 99 feet long.

NEAREST CROSS STREET; Situated on
the Westerly side of Eaat Jersey Street
distant 260 feet from the Northerly side of
FlfttLStreet.

There is due approximately the sum of
$99,931.12 together with lawful Interest
and costs.

There Is a full Isgal description on file In
the Union County Sheriffs Office,

ThB Sheriff reserves the Hpht to adjourn
this sale.

RALPH FROEHLICH
SHERIFF

PETIULO & STERN, Attorneys
8ult»3QQ .
1170 Route 86 East
BMdoewslar, New Jerasy 08807-9038
CH»782B6a<WL)
4Ta/ea/i

The Thrift Shop in Scotch Plains
has a wide selection of stu ffed Easter
bunnies and animals, all available at
sale prices, to accompany the shop's
selection of spring fashions.

Fanwood-Scotch Plains Service.
League volunteers have been busy
processing and then sel ling the spring
clothes donated recently. Now on
hand are clothes for the ladies, "new"
spring outfits, suits, dresses, sepa-
rates, coats and shoes, available in
sizes smalt through women's sizes.
Also available ore accessories and
costume jewelry.

A variety of clothes and shoes for
girls and teenagers, as well as infants,
are among the merchandise.

The shop's men's department is
fully stocked with lightweight suits,
jackets and trousers, dress shirts, ties
and shoes. Casual and work clothes

, abound for men of all sizes. Boys'
spring and school clothes are on sale
in the men's department.

The volunteers currently are seek-
ing donations of additional spring .
clothes, for the entire family. Espe-
cially sought are clpthes for ladies in
all sizes, infant's clothes, girls' out-
fits in sizes 4 to 14, men and boys
sizes 4 to 16, spring and lightweight
outerwear. Donations are received
from 10 a.m. to noon daily, Tuesday
through Saturday.

There is a strong customer demand

PUBLIC NOTICE
SHERIFF'S SALE

SUPERIOR 0OURT OF NEW JERSEY,
, CHANCERY DIVISION. UNION COUNTY,
DOCKET NO. P-S057-06.

FEDERAL NATIONAL MORTGAGE AS-
SOCIATION, r^tNTIFF vs. CHRISTOPHER

0. RIOHEY A/K/A/ CHRIS RICHEY AND
BARBARA B. RICHEY, H/W, DEFENDANT.

CIVIL ACTION, WRIT OF EXECUTION,
DATED JANUARY 20,1087 FOR 8ALE OF
MORTGAGED PREMISES.

By virtue of the, above-stated writ of
execution to ma directed I shall expose
for sala by public vendue, In ROOM 207, In
the Court Houie, In the Otty of Elizabeth,
New Jersey on WEDNESDAY, THE 2ND
OAY OF APRIL AD., 1997 at two o'clock In
tha afternoon of said day.

The judgment amount la »144,010.0a.
The property to be sold Is located In the

TOWN of WEBTFIELO In tha County of
U N I O N , and the stata of New Jersey.

Commonly known as: 001 NORTH AV-
ENUE. WESTFIELD, NEW JERSEY 07000.

Tax Lot No. 4 In Stock No. 2804 F/K/A
Lot No. 8, Block No. 103. ,

Dimensions of tha Lot are (Approxi-
mately) 200.00 feet wide by 80.00 feet
long.

Nearest Cross Street: Situated on the
SOUTHERLY side of NORTH AVENUE.
700.00 feet from tha EASTERLY side of
CROSQWAY PLAC6,

Thsreis due 'approximately the sum of
$147,818.40 together with lawful interest
and costs.

There IS a fuH legal dascriptlon on file in
the Union Oourrty Sheriffs Office.

The Bherltf ressrvea tha right to adjourn
this tate.

RALPH FROEHLICH
SHERIFF

SHAPIRO fc KREI8MAN (OH), Attorneys
Liberty View Building, Suite 420
4B7HadionfleldRoad
Cherry HHI. New Jersey OB002-S201
OH-7Sa8O0{WL)

Harpist to Be Featured
In WSO's All-Mozart Eve

Harpist Victoria Drake will be a
featured guest artist at the Westfield
Symphony Orchestra's (WiSb) Sat-
urday, March 22, All-Mozart Con-
cert at The Presbyterian Church in
Westfield.

Ms. Drake has appeared as a solo-
ist with some of the Northeast's most
notable orchestras including
Philharmonia Virtuosi, the Mid-At-
lantic Chamber Orchestra, the St.
Cecilia Chamber Orchestra, the
Prince Williarn 5ymphoriy arid the
Fairfield Orchestra. ShSalso has been
a featured soloist at such summer
festivals as the Vermont Mozart Fes-
tival, Harkiiess Summer Music in
Connecticut, and with the North
Country Chamber Players in north-
ern New Hampshire.

She and flutist, Helen Campo, will
perform the Mozart "Flute and Harp
Concerto" with the fully-professional
orchestra. Guest Conductor
Constantino Kitsopoulos will con-
duct the All-Mozart concert which is
being sponsored by individual and
corporate members of the WSO

ceived honors including finalist sta-
tus in the 10th International Harp
Contest in Israel, the American Harp
Society's Ruth Lorraine Close Award,
and scholarships to the Aspen Music
Festival and the Conservatoire de

for all household linens, housewarcs,
decorative bric-a-brac and costume
jewelry. Collectibles of all kinds are
welcome, according to a spokes-
woman for the Thrift Shop.

The Thrift Shop is located at 1730
East Second Street in Scotch Plains.
Sales hours are Tuesday through
Thursday from 10 a.m. to 2:30 p.m.
Friday and Saturday hours are 10
a.m. to 1 p.m. All profits from sales at
the shop are returned each year to
local and county charities.

High School Alumni
Group Meets Tonight
A meeting of the Scotch Plains-

Fanwood High Schojol Alumni Asso-
ciation will be held today, Thursday,
March.20,inRaomC-101 at the high
school at 7:30 p.m.

Plans for the upcoming dance and
mixer, to be held on Saturday, April
19, will be finalize^. The dance will
be held at the Knights of Colutnbus
Hall on North Avenue in Scotch
Plains, with music again provided by
EMS DJs.

A nominating committee will be
appointed to select & slate of officers
for the upcoming year. The. scholar-
ship to be awarded to a high school
senior in May will also be discussed.

For further information on the
meeting or the dance/mixer, please
call John Gausz at 322-6442 or Elena
Zlata Harper at 322-5863.

PUBLIC NOTICE
SHERIFFS SALE

' SUPERIOR COUWT'OF'NEVVJERSEY, '•
CHANCERY DIVISION, UNION COUNTY,

- DOCKBTNO, F-*4*O6-8fln.li HJJUJc
COUNTRYWIDE HOME LOANS, INC.,

PLAINTIFF va. MARIA CLARA MARTINS.
ETAL, DEFENDANT.

CIVIL ACTION, WRIT OF EXECUTION,
DATED FEBRUARY 18, 1O07 FOR SALE
OF MORTGAGED PREMISES.

By virtue of Ihe above-atated wrtt of
execution to m« directed I shall expose
for sals by public vendue, In ROOM 207, In
me Court Houea, in the Otty of ElUabeth,
New Jersey on WEDNESDAY THE 9TH
DAY OF APRIL A.D., 1OS7 Sttwo o'clock In
ma afternoon of aald day. '

Tha Judgment amount la $113.317.10.
MUNICIPALITY: Elisabeth. m
Courriy. Union, STATE otNEW JERSEY.
STREET AND STREET NO.-. 243 Pine

TAX BLO0K.AND LOT; Block No. 410,
Lot No, 1.

DIMENSIONS OF LOT: 100.00 feet by
25OOf«»t.

NEAREST CROSS STREET: 250.00 feet
from Third Street

There la due approximately the sum of
$11«,9&7.ao together with lawful Intereat
andooatt, . . .

There la ft full legal description on me In
theUnion County Bherttfa Office.

The Sheriff raMrvee tha right to adjourn
thla aale.

RALPH FROEHUCH
SHERIFF

WILUAM ME. POWERS, JR., Attorney
737 Stokee Road
P.O Box 1088
Madford, New Jersey 08056-W62
OM-7B30n(WL)

T / W 8 / a 0 :---••
i Fee:*148.03

Mozart Society. Also on the program-. Musique in Fontainebleau", France.

3/aO a. 3/87/87 Fee: $187.98 3/20 & S/S7/07 F«a»ia3.ao

PUBUCNOTICE PUBUC NOTICE

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY,
CHANOBRY DIVISION. UNtON COUNTY,
DOCKET NO. F-12489-08.

FIRST NATIONWIDE BANK, PLAINTIFF
va, JORQE A. ROMERO, ET ALS; DEFENi
DANT.

CIVIL ACTION. WRIT OF 6XE0UTION,
DATED FEBRUARY 6,1097 FOR SALS OP
MORTGAGED PRBMISE8.

By virtue of the above-stated wrtt of
execution to me directed t shall expose
for sale by public vendue. in ROOM 807, in
the Court Houee. In the City of Blteabetn,
New Jersey on WEDNESDAY, T H E 2ND
DAY OF APRIL A.D., 1097 at two o'clock In
the afttrnoon of said day.

Tha Judgment amount is •O3,2S8.7a.
MUNICIPALITY: Otty ol Elizabeth,
COUNTY AND STATE: Union County,

Nsw Jersey.
STREET AND STRKBT NUMBER: 211

Reid Street, Elizabeth, New Jersey 07801
TAX LOT AND BLOOK NUMBER*: Lot

No. 1403, Block NO.«.
DIMENSIONS; Approximately 100.00

feet tw M M (Mttry 160.06 feel by SB.00
feet

NEAREST ORQIft STRBBT: Approxi-
mately i 28.Q0feetfromtastararKfitreeL

There la due approximately tha sum of
•98,701.14 tooether with lawful fntsreel
and costs.

There la a full leg*! description on flto In
the Union County Sheriffs Office.

th«9hartff Wtervasm* rtowtaaxjjoum
thlseale,

t
SUPERIOR COURT OP NEW JERSEY;

CHANCERY DIVISION, UNION COUNTY,
DOCKET NO. F-1»04H>3.

INDRPiNDBNCB ONE WORTOAOE
CORPORATION. PLAINTIFF va. REQINA
MARIA V6fU, OKPCNOANT
, OML AOTtoN, WRIT OF BXBCUTION.
OATBO JUNIO, 1004 FOR SALE OF MORT-
QAQBDPHBMI8B8

My vniuei of the above-etated writ of
e»eou*ten to ma directed t ahaN «xpo«o
for aah» by publto vendua. In ROOM 207, In
tha OoUrl Mouae. In the Otty of EHiaJseOi.
New Jtraay on W E D N E S D A Y THE a«TH'
DAY OF MARCH A.D., 1087 at two o'clock
In the afternoon of eelrj day.

Tha Jwtlfirmant amount la *17«,e6«,ao,
Tha property to tea told le located In tha

OITV OP SLIXABBTH in the County of
UNION, and tha state of New jereey.

Commonly known a*- sio-ata W E S T
ORAN0 8TWBBT, BUZABETH, NEW JBR-8M

Tim Lot NO. 1767 in Block No. 19.
DlmenaiOfi* of Lot we (Approximately)

0 t W » b 110ao tl
Nt«raa| OtoM Street: Sttuatad on tha

iOUTHlflUY aid* of WEST GRAND

p
nerttfi Offiea,

are Symphonies No. 1 and 40 and the
Overture to Bastien and Baslicnna.

Ms. Drake appears often as a recit-
alist throughout the United States,
and is active as an orchestral and
chamber musician, performing with
such orchestras and ensembles as the
Concordia Chamber Orchestra,
Greenwich Symphony, Brooklyn
Philharmonic, Opera Orchestra of
New York, American Ballet Theatre,
Goliard Concerts and Elysian, a trio
of flute, cello, and harp. She also has
performed and recorded Wagner's Die
Meistersinger von NUrnberg with the
Chicago Symphony Orchestra under
SirGeorgSolti.

She is a regular performer at the
Cabrillp Music Festival in Santa Cruz,
California. She also has toured Japan
and Korea with the New York Pops
and toured the United States with
Luther Vandross. She is currently on
Broadway with The King and I.

An honors graduate of the State
University at Purchase, she has re-

Her trio, Elysian, will debut in April
1997 at Weill Recital Hall at Carnegie
Hall under the auspices of Artists
International. .

Ms. Drake's interest in expanding
the harp's solo repertoire has ted to
three solo recordings on the Well-
Tempered Productions label: "Harp-
ing on Bach" and "Scarlatti's Harp"
and "Spanish Gold." She recently
performed and recorded the Mozart
"Concerto for Flute and Harp" on
period instruments with Sandra Miller
and the Orchestra of the Old Fairfield
Academy under Thomas Crawford
for the Musicmasters label.
' Tickets to the March 22 perfor-
mance are $24.50 for adults, $21 for
seniors (with identification) and $14
for students 25 and under. Tickets
may be purchased in Westfield
through the WSO office at 232-9400
and at Rorden Realty, Lancaster Ltd.,
the Town Book Store and the Music
5&ff. Richard Roberts, Ltd. in Scotch
Plains also sells tickets.

'Towpath Canals' Topic
For Historical Society

8rtlT*.4/3/»7

PUBLIC NOTICE
l

SUPBRtOR COURT OF N̂ BW JERSEY,
OHANOERY DIVISION, UNION COUNTY,
O O O K 8 T N « «

"Towpath Canals of New Jersey"
will be the topic of Linda J. House of
the Canal Society of New Jersey in a
slide and lecture presentation to the
Westfield Historical Society this
Tuesday, March 25, at 7:30 p.m. in
the Community Room of the
Westfield Municipal Building, 425
East, Broad Street.

Ms. Mbuse will show how teams of
PUBUC NOTICE

SHHRIPPBSALB .
SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY,

CHANCERY DIVISION, UNION COUNTY,
DOCKET NO. F-11944-96.

NEW JERSEY HOUSING AND MORT-
GAGE FINANCE AOENCY. PLAINTIFF vs.
ANDREW J. MCMILLAN, ET AL DEFEN-
DANT. . •

CIVIL ACTION, WRIT OF EXECUTION,
DATED JANUARY 22,1097 FOR SALE OF

., MORTGAGED PREMISES.
' By virtue of'the above-stated writ of

execution to me directed I shall expose
for sale by public vendue, MROOM 207, In
the Court House. In tha Otty of Elizabeth,
New Jtfraay on WEDNESDAY THE 0TH
OAY OF APRIL A.O., 1007 at two o'clock in
the afternoon of said day.

The Judgment amount Is $160.771.28.
Municipality. Elisabeth.
Street Address: 6B4 Jackson Avenue.
Tax Lot NO.: 0844. Tax Block NO.: 08.
Approximate Dimensions: 103.38 fset

by 2B taat by 104.21 faat by 86.01 feet
Nearast Owes estreat Julia Street
There la due approximately the eum of

#164.004.04 tooetherwtth lawfuHnterest
and.coats.' -.-•"

There Sea full lagaJ description on file In
the union County Sheriff e Office.

Tha Sheriff raservas m» right to adjourn
this sale. •

RALPH FRO6HU0H
1 SHERIFF

KATZ, ETT1N. LEVIN6, KURZWEIL &
WEBER, Attorneys
806 Norm Kings Highway
Cherry HHI. Ntw Jersey O8O34-1660
OH-7B300S(WU
4T-S/13,4/aO,
3/27. <L 473/07 Faa: >138.72

PUBLIC NOTICE """

K8TNOI0«7««
FEDERAL NATIONAt MORTQAQE AS-

SOCIATION, A CORP. OP THS UNtTED
STATES OP AMERICA, PLAINTIFF va.
GUSTAVO PURRTA AND ISABEL PUERTA.
MIS wine, DEFENDANT.

orviL AODON. wRrr OF EXECUTION,
DATED JANUARY 23.1897 FOR SALE OF
MORT&AOBD PREMISES.

By virtue of tha above-etated wrtt of
execution to me dimeied I ehaji expoee
for aale by pubtki vandua, m ROOM 307, in
the Court Houee. m the Otty of Ellxabeth,
New Jereey on WEDNESDAY, THB 2ND
DAY OP APRtL A.O., 1M7 at two o'clock in
the afternoon of aaWI day.

The judgment amount |e »i44.07a.B4.
The property to be aold It located irt the

City of Kilxabeth. County of union and
State of New Jeraey.

ttltcommontyhnownae 60 sayre Street
Elizabeth. New Jaraay.

H la known and designated aa Bfook No.
i i , Lot No, i4aa.

The dtmanntona are approKlmaiaty 40
feet wi«te t jyiaa feat ton«.

NeafMt emiHi ajNHHt frtu«ti on ttw
•outheMtarry line of «ayr* •treet, &».?«
reetfrornthenofth«rtVKnaofOharry«#aat,

Ptiorilent^N

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY,
CHANOBRY DtVtSiON, UNION COUNTY.
OQOKETNO.F-18OW-O1.

THBaUMMrfTRUSTOOMPANY.PLAlN.
TIFF VS. RICHARD H. KRESS AND 0HERYL
M. KRESS. RONALD MACCIA, ET ALS.,
OBFBNDANT.

OIVtL ACTION. WRIT OF EXECUTION,
DATED MAROH 25, 1003 FOR SALE OF
MORTGAGED PREMISES.

By virtue of tha. above-stated writ of
•xeotrtfon to me dtfected I shall expose
for sale by (subtle vsndue, in ROOM 807, m
tha OOUrt Houee, W tha City Of EVubath,
New Jersey on WEDNESDAY, THB 2ND
OAY OjP APRIL A.O., 1007 at two o'clock In
the aftafnoon of aald day.

Thajuoomant •mount is 0120 .40B. IB .
Tf ta^ft^se* to be foreclosed areoom-

rnonly known aa H W nidge Oftva. Bar.
QUQH of MountatnaMa, County of Union,
State of New Jersey.

ftakj ptamtaas era.ftjrther designated
aa Blo>k No. KB, UOt(No, 13.

' ' i of premises

mules or horses, with only a driver
and helmsman, pulled barges of goods
and passengers along the 101-mile
Morris Canal, as well as the Dela-
ware and Raritan Canal, through a
series of locks and inclined planes of
ascent and descent to transport goods
from one side of the state to the other.

Ms, Hqusp >s the Travel Coordina-
tor for the tanal'ydclery'of New
Jersey Hi wejl as* Curator of the
GriggstowivMulei Drivers museum,
She has served in various capacities
in the Friends of the Wallace House
State Historic Site in Somervillc and
was its President from 1990 to 1992.
She is on the Board of Directors of
the Heritage Trail Association of
Somerset County, as well as the O &
R Canal Watch.

Also'.at this meeting, Margaret
"Peggy" Hooley will present the so-
ciety with a portrait of her mother,
Kathryn A. Nichols, that was painted
by Sigismund Ivanowski,
"WestfieldVgreatest painter," accord-
tog to the society's spokesman Rob-
ert Miller. Ivanowski, Polish born,
lived in Westfield for over 40 years
and painted many notables around
the world, including Czar Nicholas
and the Royal family. \ .

PUBUC NOTICE
BHCRlPfSSALK

SUPERIOR OOURT OF NEW JERSEY,
CHANCERY DIVISION, UNION COUNTY,
DOCKET NO. P-8007-Ofl.

VNB MORTOAQS SERVICES. INO., A
NEW JERSEY CORP.. PLAINTIFF Vt.
FRAN0I8 X. LINDLAW AND MRS.
FRANOIS X. LINDLAW. HIS WIFE. BT ALS.;
DEFENDANT,

CIVIL ACTION, WRIT OF BXEQUTION.
DATED FEBRUARY 6,1007 FOR SALE OF
MORTGAGED PREMISES. .

By virtue of the above-stated wrtt of
execution to me directed I shad expos*
lor sale by pubtlc vendue. In ROOM 2O7, In
the Court House, In the Olty of Blhtebelh,
New Jeraay on W E D N S S D A Y TUB OTM
DAY OP APRtL A.O., 1O07 at two o'clock In
ihe anernoon of said tiay.

The Judgment amount Is 107,028.12
The property to be sold Is located In the

Town of westfteid, County of Union and
Slate of New Jereey.

It Is commonly known as 1 ia Dickaon
•rive. Wastfield, New Jereey.

It Is known and designated as Block No.
4606, Lot No. 16.

Tha dimensions are approximately 72
feet wide by 204 faat long.

Nearest Cross Street: Situate on the
northeasterly line of DkjkeonOrtve,e38.2B
r«at from tha southeasterly Una of Widow
Orove Road.

Prior 8an(e)t None.
There la due approximately trw sum or

•244,0*7,44 toaether wrth tawM'interest
oOM*

And m the aeoond plaoe to Defendant
the Ohua Manhattan »«nrt rVK/A Ctwmi-

J B r t T h P B »
9 arvtofnu Aflr»em«nt Oa*a m of Oaoam-
b i 4 f a

OfTRiCr, 1»,00f#lrto t
aid* Of OMJLTpN STflBBT,

Thar* le due «t»proMmataly tha eum of
*194,f 18,40 toeether wtth lawful intereat

t

t^Nona.
A ̂ 1 , !• **"• «<W»r««l«twie»y imt eum of
•H7.i71.ftS together with lawful Intaraai
and o a t

fdN9f*atbyt«4f«*t
ya<i«i»tf nwprnmtmawy TOO faat from

«h* Wtanwrtrtlon at Ridge Drive and Short
Orrva.

A eomweta tagrt danorfpNon of the said
prenHtae u «ttt rortft m Dead Book ar»a,

w w i w t *
Tnafa|aa:fuf|l«««ltta«crtptlononnt»in

% B n t t f Offi

Yr^ l«auaappt»w»yt»sgmof
*1(M<*«t.ft# tooaewr wrtn lawful interest

RALPH PROiHLIOH
»Mi«lFF

OAAUJO.ABofnty
* lank Building

RALPH PlOiHUOH
tHintfp

N (OH), Attorney*
HACK, mflO, O'OAY,
WAULAO* », M0K1NNA, AttOrfieyt
JIO Columbia Tur<U»lke
P,Q. Mm M i

more or tea*, pMi tnWf«at
And Ml Ih* thkd &***• to Defendant

Mloh«*aA,rVrMftr«
Th* turn of Niriaty mtm Thousand

•*varvHund>e4 Mhwrty N»r» * aa/too
(«M,TM,SDnw« or leas, plus interest

That* ta »Mi teoat oWaor^on on We In
tha Union Oouniy thmUT* Offto*.

t i ^ i f f r fMfVM ttW ri0htto adjourn
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Candidate Mirtnar States

HOPPING ALONC-Children at Calvary Nursery School and Child Care in
Crflnford did a lot of jumping recently to help those who can't. The school held its
annual Hop-a-Thon to raise money for the Muscular Dystrophy Association.
Sponsors of each student pledged money for each hop. Pictured, having fun with
this project, left to right, are: Teacher Barbara Ann Gallagher, students Malena
Ibanez of Wcstfleld and Tyler KrummofCranford,teacher'saideGinaDiscafaiiJt
and students Mikey Vajda of Roselle and Thomas Osborne of West field.

Accessibility to Public
Stressed by Thomas Russo

Thomas Russo, a Scotch Plains
resident for 31 years, continued his

\ candidacy for the Scotch PJains-Fan-
[ wood Board of Education. Mr. Russo
I lives and works in Scotch Plains and
[ stressed that he will be accessible to
I the public.
I "I have bought a new pair of shoes.
I1 expect to wear them out between
InowandEIectionDav.Tuesday.April
115, I will be knocking on as many
[doors as possible to speak to resi-
I dents about their needs and concerns,"
|the candidate said.

He added, "This school distrietppo-
vided me with a fine education, which
gave me a competitive advantage in ,

allege and the business world. I want
r children to have the same advan-

.._. Russo's two boys, Chris and
Wex, both attend Brunner Elcmen-

School. His wife, Maria, is a
J artist. The candidate is a Past
sident of the Rotary Club, a mem-
of the Scotch Plains-Fanwood

Public Schools Citizens Budget Com-
mittee, Strategic Planning Team and
the School Funding Task Force. He
teaches CCD at St. Bartholomew's
Roman Catholic Church.

He said he believes the public de-
serves full accountability for how its
tax dollars are spent.

"I will always seek to achieve maxi-
mum efficiency Without loss of es-
sential services," Mr. Russo stated.

"I also believe that public input
must be maximized when develop-
ing programs and policies," Mr. Russo
said.

"Further, because I believe that
leadership with fresh ideas and in-
sights is essential, I believe in term
limits for all representatives, even
school board members. If elected, I
pledge to serve no more than three
terms on the board," Mr. Russo stated,

"I have an historical perspective of
where the district has been and a
vision for its future," he concluded.

Mr. Madaras Explains
Reasons for Running

Westfield Board of Education
Member Tom Madaras, who an-

nced last month that he did not
to seek reelection, this week

plained the reasons why he changed
> mind and is now seeking a second

i on the board.
"Three years ago I sought election

i the Westfiekl Board of Education
i a father.of twp elementary school
ildren who was concerned about
; academic performance of our stu-
nts, and as a taxpayer, about the

' tax increases to support the
I budget," he explained,

Mr, Madaras complimented the
iministration and board Finance

ittee on the proposed 1997-98
hoot budget which has a .95 per-
nt increase and raises taxes less

i 2.5 percent.
"This is the third year that the bud-

get and tax increases have been be-
jfow the rate of inflation.

"This budget includes additional
elementary and secondary teachers

meet the increasing elementary
ailments and addresses the in-

creasing average class sizes at
Westfield High School, major fund-

ling to bring technology into the cur-
Iriculum as well as continued restore-
jtion of some intermediate school
[sports.
I "I expect both ballot questions to
[pass overwhelmingly as the bftdget
I provides for the education of our chi I-
Jdren," Mr. Madaras said.

In terms of student performance,
[the administration has moved from
[defending the performance to ac-
knowledging that while the perfor-

1 mance is good, there is room for
I improvement, the candidate ex~
[plained.

An increased emphasis has been
laced upon trw district's pe^ormance

! within Westfield's district factor
group (DGP), as opposed to the sute
overall, he said.

"Ttys is an important distinction.
as we need to measure ourselves
against our peers on comparative tests
such as the eighth grade early warn-
ing test, the Scholastic Aptitude Tests
(SAT) and the fourth-grade Early
Warning Test that will be run on a

Beverley Warmbrand
To Be Recipient

Of B'nal Brith Award
The Wcstficld-Mountainaide

Lodge of B'nai Brith has announced
that Beverley Warmbfwnd ha* been
chosen to receive their 1997 "Distin-
guished Achievement Award."

Mr». Warrnbrand is a wife, mother,
grandmother, educator, teacherof«h«
deaf and sign language interpreterfor
the United Federation of teacher*,
Shelaflmemberof Bw*id*ntCttntoif *
Committee for the Employment ° f

the Disabled Conference. Sho atoo is
a temple Hmanuel board ftwnw
and Pwt President of B'nai Brith
Women, , .

A luncheon will be given i« her
honor on Sunday, M«ch 23. «
l.'Affnlw in Mownutniide at "

pilot basis this year and fully imple-
mented next year," Mr. Madaras
noted.

Mr. Madaras continued on student
achievement by commenting on the.
core curriculum standards that have
been developed by the state.

, "Westfield must be careful to use
these standards as a minimum but set
its own standards substantially higher
than the state minimumf

"While serving on the Curriculum
Committee this year that reviewed
the intermediate school mathematics
and science curriculum, Iconsistemiy
asked if the standards for each cur-
riculum were higher than the state's,"
he said.

"As present and future Boards re-
vise our curriculum, they must be
diligent to set Westfield's curriculum
standards substantially higher than
the New Jersey core curriculum stan-
dards or we negatively impact our
students," Mr. Madaras emphasized.

•These issues, along with awten-
rial strategic plan for Westfield, the
prodding of citizens who I have great
respect for, and a desire to continue
assisting Superintendent of Softools,
Dr. William J. Foley, in his efforts to
improve the district, led me to change
my mind and to seek reelection to the
Westfield Board of Education," Mr.
Madaras said.

"I have enjoyed the last three years
that I have been privileged to serve
on the board and t look forward to the
opportunity to continue serving our
children," he concluded.

L PUBLIC NOTICE
PANWOOD

XONINd •OAftQ OP AO4USTWWNT
Notice It hereby Qh«n that ttw ZON)NO

BOARD OP ADJUSTMENT OF THE BOFt-
OUQM OF PANWOOD, aftw m pobHe hear-
mo, Qranted approval to Mr. K. Chang.
<Baeeimerioa>for a variance!© extend th«
hour* of operation en the- property at 33
South Martin* Avenue, Fenwood, N*w
Jersey being Let No. 9, SHOCK NO. «M.

Document* pertaining to thta *m*<*-
tton are avaHabt* tor publicfnepartJon at
the Borough Hall durino noftnal buatnesa

' hour*.
Mr. K. Qftang
Baoaimerlca

32 aoum Miwtkw Avwiu*
Fanwood, N«w Jersey O702a

1 T - 3/aO/tf7, Th» Ttmea F—: t 1 ?.a4

PUBUC NOTICE
None* Mih«f*bvBtv«ntfMrtttwW««W»w

Boardof Adjustment adopted HeeoiuBona
at It* Man*t 10,1M7 rrHMMfnfl for th« toi-
lowtna apfDftaatlone heard at rta February
to, 190? mMWig:

1. Mr. and Mrs. Orae Wlleort, 940
Woodmare Drfva eeekino parrnta-
alon toramov* aporttonotian «o« -
ino desk and to treat two addttJona
foira brvakfaat araa and woond
floU bathroom - granWHJ.

9. <KM* •nuMar, ata jvortfi Avanua.
fl t par mfaalon to araot a

abfaonanManonih.
waet
on * • atda

a*

ai<)ntoe
•on* *«* mm* »w«tten -

4»32rna«an«l l»ittla« Tata, »n
l * t i

Importance of Character
Dr. B. Carol.Molnar, who is seek-

ing reelection to the Westfield Board
of Education, said this week that she
believes that more emphasis should
be placed on character building.

"It was stated by the Concerned
African American Parents (CAAP)
at its candidate night in 1996 that
'there seems to-be more and more
contempt for human life bred from an
ignorance of certain values like fair-
ness and justice, respect and cour-
tesy, honesty and integrity,1*' She said.

"There is a belief that the moral
climate in the United States is dete-
riorating and our children lapk a strong
moral compass. Character building
based on a positive set of values
should occur in the educational envi-
ronment," Dr. Molnar explained.

Dr. Molnar said she believes that
"to develop effective character edu-
cation, there has to be a fundamental
change in the way schools are oper-

ated. Character needs to be consid-
ered and taught differently than regu-
larschool subjects. To receive a good
understanding of basic values, stu-

•-dents need to see greauexamples in
all aspects of school life. Schools will
become good models of virtue ami
character by teaching students to de-
velop self-discipline.

"Schools hsve to pay attention to
'the mundane realities of the daily life
in a school. It is in these realities that
students learn values, morals, ethics
and character, the candidate ex-
plained.

"It is the powerot a school's hid-
den curriculum,' which teaches char-
acter either good or bad. Therefore,
as aeorollary to this concept, a school
should raise its expectations of stu-
dent behavior at student functions,
assemblies, choral concerts, and Stu-
dent Council candidate presentations.
Schools should articulate what be-
havior is acceptable, as well as what
will not be tolerated," Dr. Molnar
explained.

In closing, the candidates con-
cluded by staling, "I will seek ways
that values arc stressed in our school
system."

PROUD IRISH MOM...Ann McNuny, u resident of the Westfleld Center,
Genesis ElderCare Network beams lifter hearing her sons, Mike, left, and Ed,
perform with the Essex County Police and Firemen's Emerald Society. The
bagpipers entertained recently with traditional tunes at the center, located at
1515 Lamberts Mil! Rond In Westnetd.

Preparing Students for Next
Century Key for Mrs. Gonzalez

SUPPORT FINE ARTS...Thomas Taylor,» Westfield school board candidate,
said he supports nnd takes pleasure In the Fine Arts program In Westfield.
During Youth Art Month, student's art work for Klndergflrtncrs through 12th
graders are being displayed throughout downtown merchant windows. This
celebration Is presented by the Fine Arts Committee in cooperation with iirt
educators, downtown merchants and student artists.

George C. L'Henreux 1
Named to Dean's ListJ
The University of Dayton in Ohio

has named more than 1,400 students
to the Dean's List for the winter se-
mester of the 1996-1997 academic
year. To be named to the Dean's List,
a student must achieve a superior
academic record, which is a grade
point average of 3.S or higher.

Among the students is,George
the son of Mr.
ymm of

Scotch Plainsd
science major.

Pyrophobia is a fear of fire.

PUBLIC NOTICE
SHBRIPP'S SALB

8UPERIOH COURT OF NEW JERSEY,
H^i^r tV bri/iON 0M6 COUNTY.

Frances Gonzalez is a lifelong resi-
dent of Scotch Plains and a graduate
of Scotch Plains-Fanwood High
School. She is running for a seat on
the Board of Education because she
has a strong interest "in providing an
educution for all children that wilt
prepare them to deal with the social
and technological changes that face
them as we approach the 21st Cen-

•uiry."
Mrs. Gonzalez has a Bachelor of

Science Degree in Education from
Southwest Missouri State College and
is fully certified to teach in New
Jersey. In addition, Mrs. Gonzalez
has 16 years oF corporate and man-
agement experience. She currently is
employed by Middlesex County Col-
lege as a Youth Coordinator respon-
sible for teachingemployabilily skills
ty students ages 14 to 21. Mrs.
Gonzalez is an active member of the
Metropolitan Baptist Church in
Scotch Plains and has two children,
both successful graduates of Scotch
Plains-Fanwood High School.

Mrs, Gonzalez stated, "1 want all
.students to feel they are an integral
part of the Scotch Plains-Fanwood
school system. We can not afford to
overlook anyone, no matter how dif-
ficult it is to meet certain needs. This
has to be our vision to focus on the

, future; focus on the youth."
*'As educational needs and pro-

grams change, we are going to need
help. We can no longer just go with
trends without proper study by and
input from every facet of the school

y
e is a<computer.

Oratory Prep Names
Honor Students

The following students have been
named to the Headmaster's Honor
Roll for the second quarter of the
1996-1997 schoolyear at Oratory
Catholic Prep School in Summit:

FIRST HONORS
Kevin Cummo of Scotch Plains,

grade 9.
Joseph Potian of Fanwood, grade

SECOND HONORS
Sean Foy of Fanwoodt grade 7.

PUBUC NOTICE
TOWNSHIP O0BOOTOH PtM**»

At a r«oul«w mvvtlno'.of *w Township
Council of th* Tmvrwhlp of Scotch Plaint
held on March 11, 1087 th« following de-
cision waa rertd«rad:

OrantBd parmlaatoo to the application
of Qlovanni ZJrt, d/b/aFaoioM Raataurant
alao known « • 460 Partc Avanu* B^OOK
No, 1108, Uoi No. a, 8-a zona fora Spaclai
Uaa Parmft, for panrtMlefh to hav» out-
door MaUrtfi, aa not«d on th«fr appiioa-
Oon, «ubj«ct to th« oonoTtterta that •ama

r r t t l - « a h o u t db«onm«ap(Hlcanr«prop#rtr,y
not Impact* any pecUMtrian trtaffte; and if
applicant la arrttotpsttno urt«r«llaa to ba
uaad **h hi* ladtaa. they should ti«v«
aortW typ»/mattiod o» wourtno «*• "">-
braila to pravant tti» poMtbttKy Of any
w t n d t i p f l f t • • • • • • „ ,

. . : . ' . ••• : B a r b a r a fifsp*
Township Ctorh

1 T - a / g Q / 0 7 . t n » t l m a a f » 8 8

PUBUC NOTICE

; COUNXRYWtpp MQME J-OANS, INC.,.
PLAINTIFF V». RAECHEL C. HOLMES, HIS
WIFE, ETAL, DEFENDANT.

CIVIL ACTION, WRIT OF EXECUTION.
DATED FEBRUARY 18, 1997 FOR SALE
OF MORTGAGED PREMISES.

By virtue of the above-stated writ of
execution to me directed I shall expose
for sale by public vendue, In ROOM 207, in
tha Court House, In the City of Elizabeth,
New Jersey on WEDNESDAY THE 0TH
DAY OF APRIL A.D., 1997 at two O'clock In
the afternoon of said day,

The judgment amount la $70,049.97.
MUNICIPALITY: Elizabeth.
COUNTY: Union, STATE OF NEW JER-.

8EY.
STREET AND STREET NO.: 93&-038

Emma Street.
TAX BLOCK AND LOT: Block No, 6, Lot

NO. BIB.
DIMENSIONS OF LOT: 37.50 feet by

100.00 fast.
NEAREST CROSS STREET: 300,00 feet

from Spring Street
There Is dua approximately tha sum of

$71,003,07 together with lawful Interest
and costs.

There*lv • full legal description on file In
the Union County Sheriffs Office.

Tha Sheriff reserve! the right to adjourn
thiosate.

RALPH FROEHLICH
SHERIFF

WILLIAM M.E. POWERS, JR.. Attorney
737 Stokes Road
P.O. Box1088 **•
Medford, New Jersey OB065-OB62
CH-753Q12(WL) '
4 T-3/13,3/80,

i3Hk<

community. It has to be real input, I
want to reach out to individuals and
groups who may not see themselves
as part of the process," the candidate
stated. „

"In order for our students to be
prepared, we have to work as"hard as
they are in providing a program that
will allow them the needed flexibility
to compete in a complex society.
Success has to be measured by stu-
dents' ability to think in a creative,
imaginative, yet critical fashion.They
should leave here with a senscof self-
worth and confidence," Mrs.
Gonzalez stated.

Finally, Mrs. Gonzalez stated,*
"Young people want direction, wijnt
to move forward and want to be an
integral part of something positive in
the future. Our responsibility is to
prepare them to lead us in the next
millennium."

Music Books
+ Sheets

Accessories

PUBUC NOTICE
PUBLIC NOTICE

SHRmPP'SSALB
SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY,

CHANCERY DIVISION, UNION COUNTY,
DOOKETNO. P-4130-9C.

. .WWU0-9EVEN CORP,. PLAINTIFF vs.
JEAN LEVELT PUBY8, ET AL., DEFEN-
DANT.

CIVIL ACTION, WRrT OF EXECUTION,
DATED FEBRUARY6,1997FOR8ALEOF
MORTGAGED PREMISES.

Sy^lftue of the above-stated writ or
execution to me directed I shall expose
for sale by public vandue, In ROOM 207, In
the Court House, In the City of Elizabeth,
New Jersey on WEDNESDAY, THE 18TH
DAY OP APRIL A.O., 1997 at two O'clock In
the afternoon of said day.

The Judgment amount la «161,300.04.
MUNICIPALITY: Elizabeth.
COUNTY: Union. STATE OF NEW JER-

SEY. ' •' r ""• "•
BTREET ANO STREET NO.; 84 Weatfleld

Avenue.
TAX BLOCK AND LOT: BLOCK NO.

1783,LOTNO. 11,
DIMENSIONS OF LOT: 28 86 feet by

189,24 feet.
NEAREST CRO88 STREET: 180.36 feet

from tha intersection of Cherry Street
There Is due approximately tha sum of

•166,642.47 together with lawful Interest
and costs.

There Is a full legal description on file In
the Union County Sheriff's Office.

The Sheriff reserves the right to udjourn
this sale.

RALPH FR0EHL1CH
. SHERIFF

WILLIAM ME. POWERS, JR., Attorney
787 StoKea fload
P.O. BOX10S8
Medford, New Jersey oWBR-waa
CH-7B30t8{WL)
4 T -3/20,3/27,
4/3 44/10/97, The Leader. Fee: *M SO .OS

SHERIFF'S 8ALB
SUPEniOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY,

CHANCERY DIVISION, UNION COUNTY,
DOCKET NO. F-9178-96.

<36 CAP1TAU MQOTQAQE a&RVIOES,
INC. PLAINTIFF VB. JOSE V. GONZAUBZ,
ET AL., DEFENDANT.

CIVIL ACTION, WRIT OF EXECUTION,
DATED FEBRUARY 10, 1»97 FOR SALE
OF MORTGAGED PREMISES.

By virtue of the above-stated writ of
execution to mo directed f shall expose
for sale by public vendue, In ROOM 307, In'
the Court House, In the City of Sllzabath,
New Jersey on WEDNESDAY, THE 10TH
DAY OF APRIL A.D., 1897 at two o'clock In
the afternoon of said day.

( The Judgment amount Is $94,964.09.
MUNICIPALITY: Elizabeth.
COUNTY: Union, STATE OF NEW J6B-

SEY.
STREET AND STREET NO.:} 449 First

Avonue ,
TAX BLOCK AND LOT: BLOCK NO. 8,

LOT NO. 643.
DIMENSIONS OF LOT; 28.03 foot by

151.36 feet.
NEAREST CROSS STREET; 176.18 feel

from Intersection of First Avenue and Fifth.
Street.

There Is due approximately the aumi of
$97,618.93 togathar with lawful interest
and coats.

There la a full legal description on file in
me union County Sheriff's Office.

The Sheriff reaervsa tha right to adjourn
this sale. .

RALPH FROBHLIOH
SHERIFF

WILLIAM M.E. POWERS, JR., Attorney
737 Slokes Road

* P.O. Box 10S8 .
Madford, New Jersey O6O6S-0062
CH-7S3017<WL)

" 4T-3/aO,a/*7,
4/3 *4/ jQ«7,TheLeader Fef:#iS«,04. _

PUBUC NOTICE PUBUC NOTICE PUBUC

ft ebuirr OP
PtVttUON, UNION COUNTY,

DOOKBT NO. fMWNWJfl.
OONTIMOMTQAOfi 0OBPOHATION,

HMHTiPP v». ARNJTA C. OOPBt-ANO,
DEPENDANT.

qrytt. ACTION, wnrr OP exBOunow,
B O t n IS, 1«M FO« SAUSt

8

1097 MUNICIPAL BUDGET
TOWNSHIP OF SCOTCH PLAINS,,

COUN1Y OF UNION
FOR THE CALENDAR YEAR ENDED

DECEMBER 31, 1997
Revenue and Appropriation Summaries

AMTIOIPATatt)• U M M A R Y OP RBVBNUK8
P MOBTOAatD PMMI0E8
By virtu* of ma aixhwttMtd wrft of

to ma dmwrtad I Shan «mp<MM
3af o r a a i # b v p u b t t o v a m i u * , n H X M ,

tha Oourt Mouaa. m tfw OHy or KHMu>Mh,
N»w jaraay on wgQNmOAY, TM« 9ND
DAY OP MmtL A.O., 1 B»T <at two o'etodk m
tha aftamoon of aatef day,

Tha Judamant amount la *«4,0(».7».
pnofvmry TO BU SOLD IS LOOATRO

AT: Olty of dUwlMKri, Oourtty o* Unloft and
fttataofNawJaraay*

PRRMtMS KNOVW AB: 611
Avanua,

1.
t .

1.

Surplus
TotelMtsMM M M R«v«nu*a
H*««jpt» from oollnquantTaxaa
t«Ktal T»x for Municipal Purpoava

Total Oanaral Hmvmtxvfm

• U M M A R Y OP APPFIOPHIATtONS
Operating ttxpansaa: aalarlao * W«a«M

1M7
tf.000,000.60

••tt.Ooo.oo
s 9 i a a

4,tM««yf
•700.O00J3NI

FINAL
iUI

t. tare
a. <S*p*

m»# Oha>rp.» «. Oth-r Approprfaton*
t l f M ~

NMARRaronosa wrnuueti atm » • «
Thara hufcw m9pronWH«»ty tha aym of

•M.JWJMI tooothar wHh m*rfut Intaraat
andO9«ta. ,

Trwra M a fu« t#a*l daaortpSO ft on ffto in
tha union oituntv mtmtirm Qtfm*.

1 «

4.

~ToVai«an*ralApprt»prl«llort»
Total Numtmr of Kmpioyaaa

$100,000.00
•90,000.00

1,1*7.4»S.0O
KWO

• ;
•0,4O4 f4M.B«

• 100.000.00
•70^00.00

•aat.9M.oo
• ^ 4

•10,990,991,19
lit tw

4
1 t

thlaaaNt. MALPHPffOBHUOM

SALANO1 OF OUTSTANDING D M T
intarowt •t,«t9,040,OO
Prtnaipal Jt***22S"2?2'SS
Outatandlno • • • •r»o» • n , 6*7,049,00

n that ttia budgat and tax raaoiuttort w a i appjrovad try wi« TownaWp OourtoU ot «» •

ami plaoa objaotton. le tha »ud 0 at and f i x PlaaoluUon forth* yaar 1»#T fn»y
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W^lm>K:^f^SSSSK^(^^ t and THfe TIMES df Scot^TPpi* ̂ GOMMUNJCATtOWS^ INC.

ALL SAINTS' EPISCOPAL CHURCH
' 559 Park Avenue, Scotch Plains ,

• Hie Reverend J. R. Neilson. Rector
Office Hour?; Monday, Wednesday, Thiindiy

and Friday, 9:30 *.m. to 3 p.m.
Thursday, Noon, Al Anon.
Friday, 7:30 p.m., Club Pick No 4.
Sundiy > Palm Sunday, 8 and 10 a.m., Holy

Bucttsrtot,
- Honday, 10:30 a.m., Fuiwood Settlorr, 12:50

pM, Overeaten, and 7:30 p.m., League for
Educational Advancement for Registered Nurse*
(LBARN).

1 Tuesday, 7;3O p.m., {^Dependents Anony-
mous and 8 pm.t Alcoholics Anonymous. '

Wednesday, 9 a.m, Holy Endtarot, and noon,
Men's luncheon. *

Thursday, Maundy Thursday, 9 a.m., Holy
Eucharist, and 8 p.m., Choral Eucharist

ASSEMBLY OF GOD EVANGEL CHURCH
1251 Terrlll Road

Scotch Plains
' 322-9300

Sunday Worship 10:45 a.m. and 6 p.m., and
Sunday School 9:30 a.m.

Bible Study, Wednesday, 7:30 p.m.
I1THBL BAPTIST CHURCH ' '

539 Trinity Place, Wei tfleld
. The Reverend Kevin Clark, Pastor

233-4250
Sunday, 9:30 a m , Sunday School for all ages;

11 a.m., worship Services with sermons by the
Reverend Kevin Clark; Communion serves on

' the first Sundays and Baptisms on the fourth
Sundays of each month,

Wednesday, 6 30 p.m., New Members Class;
7:30, Prayer Service and Bible Study.

Friday, 7 p.m., Weekly Youth Fellowship led
by the Reverends James Turpln and Terry
Richardson, Associate Ministers.

Weekly, 3 to B p.m., Student Tutorial and
Mentoring Program - sessions held Monday
through Thursdays. If Interested, please call the

- church for an appointment.
THE CHURCH OF JESUS CHRIST

OF LATTER-DAY SAINTS
' 1781 Rarilan Road

Scotch Plains, New Jersey
(908) 889-3556

Sunday, Sacrament meeting, 10 int.: Sunday
school, I I 1 0 «:m., and Priesthood/Relief Soci-
ety, 12:10 p.m.

Tuesday, Youth activity (12 to 18 year olds),
7:30 p.m.

COMMUNITY PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
OF MOUNTAINSIDE

1459 Deer Path
Deer Path and Meeting House Lande

The Reverend Dr. Christopher R. Belden,
Pastor

232-9490
Sundays, 10:30 a.m., Worship and Church

School with nursery, care during services. Holy
Communion served the first Sunday of each
month. The men's group meets the second
Monday of the month at 10 a.m, The choir meets
Thursdays at 8 p.m. There Is ample parking and
Ute building Is accessible to the handicapped.

CONGREGATION AM YEHUDA
1291 TerrlU Road

Scotch Plaint
Located rear entrance of Assembly of Cod

Bvansel Church
1 541-4849
Worship Services, 10 a.m. Saturdays,
JewJah and gentile believers In the Messiah of

Uriel.
CONGREGATION BETH ISRAEL

1920CHfTwood Street
; Scotch Plains

George Nudell, Rabbi
Matthew Axelrod, Cantor

Mrs. Ruth C. Gross, Director of Education
889-1830

Friday Services, 8:30 j>,m.
Saturday Services, 9:p0 am. , ,
Sunday Mlnyan, morning service, 9 o'clock.
Thursday Mlnyan, morning service, 7 o'clock.

BCHO LAKE CHURCH OF CHRIST
East Broad Street at
Sprinsfleld Avenue

•es i f leM
Dr. Ellis Long, Minister

233-4946
Sunday School, 9:30 ajn'.; Sunday Worship,

10:30 «.ni. and 6 p.m, and Wednesday, Bible
Class, 7 p.m.

. PortugueseSpeaklngServlcej lgre|sDeCrUto
New Jersey-New York. Sunday School. 6 p.m.;
Sundiy Worship, 7:30 p,m., and Tuesday Bible
Study, 8 pro.

~ ~ * PAiTH LUTHERAN CHURCH
524 South Street
New Providence

The Reverends Murdoch MacPherson and
Michael Cebhart, Pastors

464-5127
Worship Services with SRcharlsteachSunday

•(8:30 and l l am. v .
• Sunday Church School Forums at 940j jn .

JfrMWi
Palm Sunday

r March 23,10:30 a m
Baptism and Children's Choirs

Maundy Thursday
March 27, 7:30 p.m.

Good Friday
March 28, 1:00 p.m.

Easter Sunday
March 30, 10:30 a.m.

FANWOOD PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
Marline and La Grande Avenues

P.O. Box 6 9
Faitwood
M 9 4 8 9 1

The Reverend Stephanie MUler-McUne,
Interim Pastor

The Reverend Elizabeth Anderton-Donter,
Pastoral Assodtte for Christian Education

Robert H.Gangewere, Jr.,
Director of Music and the Fine Art*

,. Thursday, Cherub Choir, 3:30 p.m.; Celebra-1

tlon Choir, 4 p.m.; Celebration Ringers, 4:45
p.m.; Girl Scouts, 7 p.m., and Sanctuary Choir,
7:30 p.m.

Sunday, Men's study group "Push," 8:30 a.m;
adult education: 'Prayer,* 9 »-ro.; public wor-
ship, 10 a-tn.; Christian education, 10:15 a.m.,
and Kotnonta group, 6:30 p.m.,.

Monday, Morning prayer service, 7 a.m.
Tuesday, Morning prayer service 7 a.m.; Bible

study and prayer, I p.m., and Presbyterian
Women's discussion group, 8 p.m.

Wednesday, Morning prayer service, 7 a.m.;
Thrift Shop, 10 a.m.; Genesis Ringers, 4 p.m.;
Calvin Choir, 4:4$ p.m., and Chancel Ringers and
Men's Promise Keepers, 7:30 p.m.

THE FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
170 Elm Street

Westfleld
The Reverend Dr. Robert L. Harvey,

Minister
The Reverend Dr. Dee Dee Turlington,

Minister of Christian Education
and Evangelism

The Reverend Louis A. Roprechl,
Minister of Development

William R. Malhewa,
Minister of Movie

293-2278
Thursday, 9 a.m., Hearing Society; 7:30 p.m.,

Bell-Choir rehearsal, and Chancel Choir re-
hearsal and Alinon/Adult Children of Alcoholics
meeting, 8:15 p.m.

Sunday, 9 a.m., Interfalth singles continental
breakfast and discussion group and child care
and Sunday school for all ages Including three
adult options Including "Whole People of God
Discussion;" 10:30 a.m., worship and Baptism
service with Dr. Harvey preschlngon Mark U;i-
11 on the topic Table Fellowship;" S;15 p.m.,
Youth Choir, and 6 p.m., Youth group supper
and meeting.

Monday through Friday mornings, Mobile
Meab prepared for delivery.

Monday, noon. Alcoholics Anonymous meet-
ing, and 7:30 p.m., Barbasihoppers meting.

Tuesday, 11 a.m., Senior citizen luncheon:
12:15 p.m., Alcoholics Anonymous, and 7:15 to
8:30 p.m., adult Bible study of the New Testa-
ment Book of Revelation, led by Reverend
Ruprecht.

wednesday,5:15and7:30p.m,,WelghtWatch-
ers; 7:30 p.m., Bell Choir rehearsal, and 8:15
p.m., Choir rehearsal,

FIRST CHURCH OF
CHRIST, SCIENTIST

257 Midway Avenue
Fanwood
322*461

Sunday Worship 11 a.m., Sunday School for
children and young adults up to age 20,11 a.m.

Christian Science Reading Room, on pre-
mfses, open Saturday, 10 a.m. to I p.m. and
Wednesday. 7 pm. to8p.m.

Wednesday Evening Testimony Service,
8 o'clock.

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST, SCIENTIST
42 2 Bast Broad Street, Westfleld

Sunday Service, 10:30 to 11:30 a,m.
Sunday School, 10:30 to 11:30 a.m.
Wednesday Bvenlng Meeting, 8 o'clock.
Christian Science Reading Room, 116 Qulmby

Street
Dally, 11 a.m. to 3 p.m.
Thursday, 6 p.m. to 8 p.m..

vmarc CONQREGMIQNM. CHURCH
United Churth of Chrtii

125 Elmer Street, Weslfteld,
The Reverend Dr. John O. Wightman,

Pastor^
Ma. Karen Senecal,

Seminary Intern
The Reverend John A. Mills,

Mlnlster-at-Large
Dr. Barbara Thomson,

OrtanUt and Musk Director
233-2494

Sundiy, 10 am,, Palm Sunday worship ser-
vice and church school for children of all ages,
new members received, and Palm Sunday Pro-
cessional with Reverend Wightman preaching:

The sanctuary Is accessible to persons who
are disabled.

FIRST UNITED MBTHOlfiST CHURCH
1171 Terrlll Road

Scotch Plains
The Reverend Sam Chong, Pastor

322-9222
10:30 a,m., Worship, and nursery care for

Infants and toddlers,

v.lm ,f 1

FIRST UNITED METHODISTXHURCH
1 East Broad Street, Westfleld

The Reverend David V. Harwood, •
Senior Pastor -•

Trent Johnson;
Director of Music
Dr. Dan Bottorff,

Associate Minister of Pastoral Care and
Nurture

2 3 3 - 4 2 1 1 .
Sunday, Palm Sunday, Seeker's worship ser-

vice, 9 am; church school for all children and
youth, and continuing education classes for
idtifts, FaithUnk/Word Alive, Kerygma Bible
study and single parentclass, 9:45 am; morning
worship with Reverend Harwood delivering a
sermon entitled "Countdown In Jerusalem," 11
am; Confirmation of youth and newjnembers
will be received and child care will be available
ituringooth worship services, followed by brunch
open to the community at noon In the social hall;
Peace and Justice, 12:30 p.m., and Youth group,
5:30 p.m.

Monday.lMsctple Bible study and Contact We
Care, 7 p.m.; Stephen Ministry, 7:30 p.m., and
Spiritual Renewal Group No. 1,8 p.m.

Tuesday, Bible study, 9: JO a.m.; Primary Kids
Discover and Create, 3:30 p.m, and Fife ft Drum,
6:30 p.m,

Wednesday, Morning Lent worship, 6:30 am:
Wesley Kids Discover and Create, 3:30 p.m., and
Evensong, 7:30 p.m.

Thursday, United Methodist Women Lenten
Bible study, 10 a.m,; Maundy Thursday supper,
6:30 p.m., and Maundy Thursday"service, 8 p.m.

Friday, Good Friday prayer vigil, noon to 3 -
p.m.

Saturday, Batter Bunny breakfast, 9 am.

CRACE ORTHODOX
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

1100 Boulevard, Westfleld .
The Reverend Stanford M. Button, Ji\

Pastor
233-393* or 232-4403

Sunday, 9;3O a m , Sunday school withdasses
for all ages; morning worship (nursery pro-
vided), with Reverend Sutlon preaching; 3 pm,,
service at the Westfletd Center, Genesb EUerCaxe
Network; 5:30 pm, prayer time In the Pine
Room, and 6 p.m., evening worship with Rever-
end Sutton preaching.

Tuesday, 9:45 a,m. at the church, women's
Bible study on the Book of Acts led by Dorothy
Barker, and 7:30 p.m. women's Bible study on
the Book of Bpheslans led by Maureen Sutlon.

THE PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH IN
WBSTFIELD

140 Mountain Avenue • . .
The Reverend Dr. William Ross Forbes

Senior Pastor
The Reverend Dr. Leonard T. Grant

Associate Pastor
The Reverend Helen M. Bcglln

Associate Pastor
The Reverend Christina McCormicic

Associate Pastor for Youth
James A, Slntms, Director of Music

Mis* Elizabeth McDIarmid
Associate for Mission

233-0301
Passion/Palm Sunday, 6 and 10:30 am, wor-

ship service with Reverend Forbes preaching.
The 8 am. worship service will be In the Chapel
with the 10:30 a.m. service In the Sanctuary;
8:45, Coffee fellowship; 9:15 am, church school,
adult and children; 10:30 a.m., Church school,
cribbery through grade 3; 11:30 a.m,, Coffee
fellowship; 5 p.m., Middle school fellowship;
6:45 p.m., Combined Youth Choir, and 7:30 p.m.,
Senior High Fellowship.

Monday, 9 am,, Monday Morning Craftsmen;
7:15 p m , Boy Scouts Troop No. 72; 7:30 p.m.,
Chancel Handbells rehearsal, and 8 p.m., Women's
Bible study at Lisa Dumont's home.

Tuesday, 6:1-5 p.m.. Confirmation ninth grad-
ers, and 7:30 tt m.,Fello*iMp Commits Ion meet-
ing and Youth Commission meeting.

Wednesday, 6:30 p.m., Middle School Break-
fast Club; 930 a.m. women's Bible study; 1:30
p.m., Program Staff; 4 p.m., LOGOS, and 7:30
p.m.. Lenten Prayer Service.

Thursday, 9 a.m., Presbyterian Women's Sew-
ing Circle; 9:30 a.m., Chapel Prayer Group; 7:30
p.m., Maundy Thursday service with Holy Com-
munion, and 8:30 p.m., Chancel Choir rehearsal.

REDEEMER LUTHERAN CHURCH
Clark and Cowperthwalte Place,

Westfleld
The Reverend Paul B. Kritsch, Pastor

Roger G, Borchln,.
Director or Christian Education

232-1517
Sunday Worship Services, &30 and 11 am;

Sunday school and Adult Bible study, 9:50 a m ,
and Sunday morning nursery available.

Wednesday, 7:30 p.m., Worship service,
Holy Communion wilt be celebrated at all

worship services.
The church and all rooms are handicapped

accessible.

we're Makino*
room for you

cross church
Palm Sunday
March 23-3 pm

Good Friday
March 28 - 7 pm

Multi-media Drama/Musical for Adults and Teens
Hands-on Walk Thru for Children ages 3-11 yean

FlfflB TICKETS

Worship at 10 am. . . Easter Sunday!!

PVtOPUCTtONS
m

JONATHAN DAYTON REGIONAL HtOH SCHOOL
FOR AU INFORMATION CAU.(201)379-4S2S

t rV . 5

ir LOVE lily
' W h a n I first Joined the OeHtng To Know Wu sales force in 1966, the
flexible hour* appealed to me more than anythino else since I was still
tailing children. But when my husband potted away, I knew I really
had to support myself.

TortunaNtfy, I knew my job as a Getting to Kr»ow You sales represetv
tatMrcould change along with my need*. Because of the unHmfteeJ <
earning* potential ot ttefflng 1b Know *>u» tve increased my income
level enough to become iertouff!cfeni* • Ofa^mrlu Cattn*

THE ROMAN CATHOUC CHURCH
OF TUB HOLY TRINITY.

Wc«tfletd Avenue and First Street
The Reverend jMeph Mmalello, Paator

Rectoryt 232-8137
Saturday Evening Mas, 5.JO o'clock.
Sunday Masses 7:30, 9 and 10:30 w i and

noon.
llaliin MaJtej: 11 a.m., except In July and

August.
Dally Misses: 7 and 9 a m
Intercessory Prayer, Monday, 8:45 a.m.

THB ROMAN CATHOUC CHURCH
OF THB IMMACULATS HEART OF MARY

1571 South Marline Avenue
Scotch Plain*

. The Reverend John V. Kennedy, Paator
• " The Reverend Kenneth Evan*,

A»eeUte Pastor
The Reverend William A. Mahon

Asaoclate Pastor
889^2100

Uturfy of the Euchariat
Saturday, 5:50 p.m. . •
Sunday, 7:45,9,10:30 a m and noon
Weekdays, 7, 8 and 9 a m
Holyday Evet, 7:30 p.m.
Holyday Maues, 6:45,8 a.m.. noon and 7:30

p.m.- •
Reconciliation

Thursday before First Friday, 4:30 to 5:30
p.m.

Saturday, 10 to 11 a.m. and before 5:30 p.m.
Mass.

SCOTCH PLAINS BAPTIST CHURCH
333 Peril Avenue

Scotch Plalni
The Reverend Dr. James Brlx, Senior

Mlnlater
The Reverend Chaz HDUhUon. Minister of

Christian Education
3 2 M 4 8 7

Sunday, 8:15 a.m.. Contemporary Worship;
9:30 a.m, Sunday School and Christian Educa-
tion Chutes; 10:30 a.m., Traditional Wonhip;
6 pm., Prayer and PraUe Services (Jim and third
Sundays), and 7 p.m. Baptist Youth FeOowihlp.

Wednesdays, 7 p.m., Midweek Prayer and
Bible study. ,

ST. BARTHOLOMEW THB APOSTLE
ROMAN CATHOUC CHURCH

2032 Westfleld Avenue
Scotch Plain*

Very Reverend Peter J. Zaccardo, Paator
322-9192

Masses, Saturday, 5 p.m. and Sunday, 7:30
a.m., 9 i n , 10:30 a.m and noon.

ST. HELEN'S ROMAN CATHOUC CHURCH
Lamberts Mill Road and Railway Avenue

Weatfleld
The Very Reverend Monalgnor

Jamet A. Burke, Paator
2321314

Saturday evening Mass, 5:30.
Sunday Masses, 8,9:15 and 10:45 ».m , 12:15

p.m. and 6:30 p.m., winter only.
Dally Masses, 7:30 and 9 a.m.

ST. JOHN'S BAPTIST CHURCH
2387 Morse Avenue

Scotch Plains
The Reverend Kelirio C Porter, Jr., Pastor

232-O972
Sunday School. 9:15 a.m.
Sunday Worship, II a.m
Mid-week Prayer Service, Wednesday,

7:30 p.m.
ST. LUKE'S AFRICAN METHODIST

EPISCOPAL ZION CHURCH
300 Downer Street, Westfleld

The Reverend Leon 8. Randall, Pastor
The Reverend SHda Younger, Assoc Pastor,

Mrs. Julie Puraell, Musician
233-2547

Sunday Services
Church School, 9:30 » m.
Worship Service. 10:30 a.m. , u i

Wednoday Service
• Prayer Service, 11:30 a.m. t ,

ST. PAUL'S EPISCOPAL CHURCH
4 l 4 Bast Broad Street

West field
232-8906

The Reverend Roger K. Ard, Rector
The Reverend Eric K. Hind*, Curate

The Reverend David A. Cooling, Priest

The Reverend Hugh j^A
Rector Emeritus

Charles M. Banks, Minister of Music
Thursday, 9:30 a.m.. Holy Eucharist with

Helling Rite.
Saturday, 5:30 p.m., Holy Eucharist (Rite II),
Sunday, Palm Sunday, 7:45 a m , liturgy of

the Palms and Holy Eucharist (Rite II), and 10
am., liturgy of the Palms and Holy Eucharist
(Rite U)

Monday, noon. Holy Eucharist (Rite 11).
Tuesday, noon, Holy Eucharist (RUe II)
Wednesday, 7 a m , Holy Bucharisl (Rite D

TOMPLX BETH OR/BETH TORAH

TJB»
Rabbi Shawn ». tel l
Cantor Steven Stem

Thursday, Mtnyon, 6:55 a.m.
Friday. Mtnyon, 7 a m , and Shabbat, 8:30 pm.
Saturday, Shabbat, 9:15 t,m,; afternoon

Mlndta.Seuda, Maarlv and Havdalah.
Sunday, Mlnyon, 9 a.m.
Monday, Mloyon, 655 i.m
Tuesday, Mlnyon, 7 a.m.
Wednesday, Minyon, 7 a.m.

TEMPLE BMANIHO,
796 East Brosd Street, Westfleld

Rabbi Charles A. Krolofr
RabU Deborah lowlow

Friday, Mlnyan, 7 a m , and Shabbat Service
with Raboljoselowipeakini, 8:15 pro.

Saturday, Brev Purtm, Cradle.toS. 9 3 0 am.;
Minyart,10a.m.;BnsiMltivahoflWriiimZlchun
and Isaac Kramer, 10:30 a.m.; PurUn thidy
group, 7 pm., and Purtm Ball,8 pm.
. Sunday, Purlm,Minyan,8;50 am., and Family

...."..... . , 7 ant.; lataell dandng, 7
p.m., and Beatanlng Hebrew, 7:30 p.m.

Tuesday, H t n ^ 7 a.m. and Bdthdsts, *30
a.m.

Wednuday, Minyan, 7 a,si.) Adult con/irma-
Uonclia»«« and NnmrySchoolCommlttee, 7.30
p.m.

-Thursday, Mlnvan, 7 a,m., and RenMtsance
IdteNuftmScWrfParataanerai

ears Yiddish literature, 7iJ0 p.m.

aissance
ntagand

TIHRIU ROAD
1344) Ter

Scotth
saa-T

Sunday, Chlldrea'l
h l d d t B l b t

TIST CHURCH
l Road

9 • «>• Sunday
930 Mn

Sunday, Chlldrea'l (3»tr, 9 • «>• Sunday
School and AduttBlbte Study, 9 3 0 a.m.i Morn-
ing Worship, tO:4S *,«.; Youth Group, 9:45
p.m; Adult Choir, 6:H p.m., and Bvenli>|Wor-
•hip 7 pin, 7 pin.

ednetday, Prayer Service, 7 p.m.

ramlty Bible Hour
am.

FULL-SCALEMl]SICAL...RehearsingforTheHolyCross Lutheran Church's
production of The Door are Josh Hager, lert, and David Hill.

Holy Cross Lutheran to Hold
Full Scale Easter Musical

Holy Cross Lutheran Church will
present a full-Scale Easter musical
called The Door. This multimedia
drama will be held at Jonathan Day-
ton High School in Springfield. The
musical will include staged actors, an
adult and children's chorus and
powerful narration of the Easter story.

While their parents attend the mu-
sical presentation, children ages 3
through 11 can take a tour, or more
specifically, Walk-Through Holy
Week. This program is specifically
designed with clearstory telling and
a hands-on experience that depicts
Jesus' last week on Earth, a church
spokesman said. Some stops on the

journey irfclude a Palm Sunday pa-
rade, foot-washing, Jesus and the
cross and an empty tomb filled with
Easter surprises. "

The community is invited to attend
on Palm Sunday, March 23, at 3 p.m.
or Good Friday, March 28, at 7 p.m.'"
service and watch the Easter story "
unfold through The Door and Walk- (
Through Holy Week. These produc-
tions are free to all,

For more information, please call
the church at 1-201-379-4525. Holy
Cross Services are also being held at
Jonathan Dayton High School each
Sunday at 10 a.m,

Calvary Lutheran to Mark
Palm Sunday With Music

The Calvary Lutheran Church, 108
Eastman Street in Cranford, will ob-
serve Palm Sunday, March 23, with
music and praise in a celebration of
Jesus' triumphant entry into Jerusa-
lem, a church spokesman said.

The Calvary Choir, the Children's
Choir and the Handbell Choir all will
offer seasonal music at two festival
services of Holy Communion at 8:30
and 11 a,m.
'The Reverend George W.

Preyberger, Calvary's Pastor, will
preside and preach at both services,

The choirs will be accompanied by
instrumentalists Sarah Fischer of
Union on flute, Christopher Nelson
of Scotch Plains on trumpet and David
Ten Broeck of Cranford on trumpet.

Seasonal music to be performed
will include "Hosanna to the Son of
David" by Michael Bedford; "Pre-

pare the Royal Highway" by Allen
Pote; "The Royal Banners Forward
Go" by Wilbur Held, and the
Pachelbet "Canon."

All music will be under the direc-
tion of John Pivarnik, Calvary's or-
ganist and Director of Music.

Other Holy Week services at the
church will include services of Holy
Communion on Maundy Thursday,
March 27, at 11 a.m. and 8 p.m. and
a service of Tenebrae on Good Fri-
day, March 28, at 8 p.m.

Calvary is also the host for this
year's Good Friday Cranford Com-
munity Service at noon.

Calvary Lutheran Church is amem-
ber congregation of the Evangelical
Lutheran Church in America serving

. the Cranford-Westfield area and sur-
rounding communities for 68 years.

NEW MINISTER...Becky Raujfth, left, Karen Stnecul. and Emily Taylor
discuss * First Congregational Church program after a recent church service.

Karen Senecal to Assume
Stole as Newest Minister

Women are still relative rarities as
minister* in churches. KarenSenecal will
be one wheft <he is elevated to the minis-
try Qf the FiretCongregational Church of
W e s t l . Ms. Senecal was brought up
in a United Church of Christ in Provi-
dence, Rhode bland.

She spent quite a bit of time in her
church but didn't conlider a career in the
ministry until the was 13 in a Catholic
school.LaSftlta Academy, where ibe went
on retreatf and was a young leader,

Ms. Senecal went toHartwick College
in Oneonta, New York after high school.
Them she majored in English with an
emphasis an American literature and
mlnored in sociology. She became profi-
cient In poetry and short stories.

tn order lo firm up her ideas, she did
two years of work for tha state of Rhode
Island, obtaining grants for emergency
mantgofnent and disaster approaches,
l^ririgthtotirne She firmed Up her resolve
to become » minister, according to a First
Congregational Church spokeswoman,

She then enrolled in Union Theologi-
cal Seminary In New York to embark on
thre* yea« of study leading to a master'*

CHUttCH
0. H«iMl

i 9 « i tuttnwt X M 4
Scotch Main*

degree of divinity. She started in Septem-
ber of 1994 and should have finished in
May of 1997. however, somethihg hap-
pened. Tha First Congregational Church
In Westfleld needed additional help in
their education program, since the church
was stretched trying to provide educa-
tion to Us children and mission work
outside the church. Ms. Senecal proved
to be an ideal candidate, as an intern, to >
fill (his gap, the spokeswoman explained.

She started in Septemberofl 995 work-
Ing one day a week. She worked with the
young children of the church and had a
period of time for children during the
Sunday worship service. Ms. Senecal
proved to be very adept at relating to the
children. When the Associate Pastor.
Marc Trlster, wa» assigned to another
church, Ms. Senecal started to fill that
position.

She lives In the second parsonage and
works with the junior and senior high
school students, AS well ai with the,
younger children. Ms. Senecal performs
pastoral visits to those unable to get to
the church and works and obtains con-
tacts In outreach ministries.

She develops curriculum* tor the Sun'
day school and has a middle school ser-
vice project called "Aspen Super Kids"
which meeU with thechlldren that live In

A k

fcinday, Palm Sunday, 9 a m., Sunday school
mttitim Ctesss for m grwpt pr?stboot
dinwidt a*»fc 10 «.m, CeUowthip Umn 10 30
SJIH rSM Sonwy. noinUM worship with a

jjtSCTfflgwwol lonrst grade during worship
hoWi a™ ft JO p Hi., OsJI lo prayer

Mxt&iwft $ p BI , I wnf Wwlt stfvlcet.
v TNwdsy, Twelve O'clock Club luncheon for
•hvMgHi f*§t mtsofi prfljram sll«r kwch, and 8

8pm.,Ho}yWwti*eTTl«s,

eHPAspenp«rJeiainN
They visit with the children for two

and a half hours on one Saturday morn-
ing per month making crafts and playing
games. This month the has set up an
adult education program on keeping ft
journal as an aid to spiritual growth,

"The position of Pastor is important to
the congregation, and the depth of feel-
ing atKHentlblUtles that * woman can
offer is Important. Ms. Senecal has given
• sober tmd serious approach toward
counseling parishioners," the spokes-
wonuui tsto*

wKfcWpkf IMPS ttinm w i £
u»: An associate minister's job

l i
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John Henry Wachter, 93, Retired
Attorney Lived inTown 40 Years

(Bhituuxitti
John Henry Wachter, 93 , of

Coronado, California, formerly of
Westfield, died Thursday, March 6,
at his home;

Born on June 27, 1903- in Toledo,
Ohio, Mr. Wachter lived in Westfield
form 1950 to 1990.

John Parker, 82
John Porker, 82, of Mountainside,

lied Thursday, March 13, in Over-
ook Hospital in Summit.

Born in Newark, he had lived in
iillside before moving to
Mountainside 42 years ago.

He had been a clerk for many years
it the Westfield Post Office before
etiring in 1984. Earlier, he had
vorked for Atderney Dairy in New-
irk.

Mr. Parker was a United States
\rmy veteran of World War II. He
vas a former member of the Holy
«lame Society of OurLady of Lourdes
loman Catholic Church in
viountainside.

Surviving are a daughter, Mrs.
^arol Parker; two sisters, Mrs. Helen
aron and Mrs. Margaret Skarbek,
nd a grandchild.
A Funeral Mass was offered on
icsday, March 18, in Our Lady of
urdes Church. The funeral was

:rom the Hacberle & Barth Colonial
lome in Union.
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He was graduated from. Brown
University, Harvard School of Busi-
ness Administration, and^New York .
University Law School. He was ad-
mitted to the New York State Bar
Association in 1935.

From 1927 to 1942. Mr. Wachter
had been employed by the Chase
National Bank in New York City,
eventually heading up the Trust Ac-
counting Department. During World
War 11, he graduated from Officer
Candidate School at Camp Lee, Vir-
ginia, in 1943 and served in the Quar-
termaster Corps attached to the United
States Air Force. He was discharged <
in November 1945.

From 1945 to 1971, Mr. Wachter
was a lawyer with the Wall Street law
firm that eventually became Nixon
Mudge Rose Guthrie and Alexander,
where he specialized in estates and
taxes.

During his years in Westfield, Mr.
Wachter served many terms as an
Elder in The Presbyterian Church in
Westfield, with responsibility for the
worship program under the minis-'
tries of Dr. Frederick Christian and
Reverend Richard Smith. For 26 years
he was Treasurer of the West Fields
Chapter, Sons of the American Revo-
lution, and after his retirement in
1971 was Historianof the Old Guard.
He also was a member of the Genea-
logical Society of the West Fields, the
Republican Conservative Action Club
of Union County, and Secretary of
the Board of Managers of the Central *
Branch YMCA of Brooklyn, New
York. V

Surviving are his wife of 51 years,
Mrs. Evelyn Wachter of Coronado; a
son, Professor Kenneth W. Wachter
of Berkeley, California, and a daugh-
ter, Mrs. Lucy Feeman of Coronado.

Burial took place on Saturday,
March lS.inthefamilyplotafTrinity
Cemetery in Saugerttes, Ulster
County, New York. '

Contributions in Mr, Wachter's
memory may be sent to the West
Fields Chapter, Sons of the American
Revolution, care of Robert P. Vivian,
827 LambertsMiHRoadtOrThePres-
byterian Church, 140 Mountain Av-
enue in Westfield.
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George W. Joffe, 76, World War II
Veteran Had Owned Plastics Firm

Henry Gaines, 100, Served As Army
Infantryman During World War I

Henry Richard Gaines, 100, died
Sunday, March 10, at the Lyons Vet-
erans Affairs Medical Center in Ber-
hards.

Born in Westfield, Mr. Gaines had
lived in Scotch Plains and Westfield
before-moving to Plainfield 20 years
ago.

Mr. Gai nes had worked for45 years
as ̂ cUtfeaMhe jfqgroiw gomwl P aiU-

i roW of NBfWW)8f^tl|ftl^fiB 1974.

[Miss Roseann Corona, 71
Miss Roseann M. Corona, 71, of

.aritan Borough died Friday, March
. at Warren Hospital in Phillipsburg.
Miss Corona was bbm and raised

n Raritan.
She was a graduate of Somerville

Ugh School and earned a bachelor's
legree from Trenton State College
mi) a master's degree in education

[from Rutgers University.
Miss Corona had taught in elemen-

itary schools in the Bridgewater-
Raritan district, including Eisenhower
'School in Bridgewater and Washing-
ton School in Raritan, for more than
|40 years. She retired in 1985.

She was a member of the New
Jersey Education Association.

Miss Corona was a member of St.
Ann's Roman Catholic Church in
Raritan.

A brother, Joseph Corona, prede-
ceased her,

Surviving are four brothers, Daniel
Corona of Fanwood, Carmine Cor
rona of Baltimore, Bernard Corona
of Columbia, Maryland and Monsi-
gnor Michael J. Corona of
PhilHpsburg, and several nieces,
nephews and grandnieces.

Funeral services were held Wednes-
day, March 12, at the Bongibvl Fu-
neral Home in Raritan Borough, fol-
lowed by a Funeral Mass at St. Ann's
Church.

Memorial contributions may be
made to St. Philip and Si. Jame$ Ro-
man Catholic Church, 430 Soufh
Main Street, Phillipsburg, 088&5,

20, HIT

He was a former member .of the
Bethel Baptist Church in Westfield.

He was a veteran of World War I,
serving as a United States Army in-
fantryman.
, Surviving are his wife, Mrs. Mary

Gaines of Green Brook; two daugh-
ters, Miss Jean Gaines of Jackson-
ville, Florida and Miss Marion Gaines
afJUverdale, New Yarkilhrise. JWW»t
Robert Gaines of Las Vegas, WMftwd t,
"Wolfie" Gaines of Fayettevllle,
North Carolina and Henry L. Gaines,
Jrof Plainfield; 13grandchildren;21
great-grandchi Idren, and a great-great
grandchild.

Services were held on Sunday,
March 16, at the Judkins Colonial
Home in Plainfield.

George W, Joffe, 76. of Ortley
Beach and Fort Myers, Florida, for-
merly of Scotch Plains, died on Mon-
day, March 10, in Lee Memorial
Hospital in Fort Myers. '

Mrs. Margaret Carr, 80
Mrs. Margaret D. Carr, 80, of

Scotch Plains, died Tuesday, March
14, at home.

Bom in New York City, she had
lived in Woodsjde, Queens, New
York, for many years before moving
to Scotch Plains 18 years ago.

Mrs. Carr was a member of St.
Bartholomew the Apostle Roman
Catholic Church in Scotch Plains and
the Catholic Golden Agers.

Her husband, John Carr, died in-
1957.

Surviving are her son, John Carr of
Larkspur, California; a daughter, Mrs.
Patricia McGuire of Fanwood; two
sisters, Mrs. Helen Lutz of Millmont,
Pennsylvania, and Mrs. Anna
Mandaglio of Spring Hill, Florida;
three granddaughters and a great-
grandson.

Funeral services were held on Fri-
day. March 14, at the Memorial Fu-
neral Home, 155 South Avenue, West,
Fanwood, followed by a Funeral Mass
at St. Helen*s Roman Catholic Church
in Westfield.

Interment took place at Long Is-
land National Cemetery in Pinclawn.
Long Isalnd, New York.

March 30,1897

Norman Webb, 64
Norman Webb, 64, of Chapin,

South Carolina, formerly of
Westfield, died in Chapin Monday,
March 10.

Born in Plainfield, he had lived in
Westfield and in Chatham before
moving to South Carolina in 1993.

- Mr. Webb was a corporate finance
analyst for the Prudential Insurance
Co. in Newark for 20 years before
retiring in 1992.

He received a bachelor's degree
from St. Lawrence University in Can-
ton, New York and a master s degree
from Columbia University in New
York.

He served in the United States Army
Reserves,

Surviving are his wife, Mrs.
Beatrice Webb; a son, David S. Webb;
two daughters, Miss Virginia Webb
and Mrs, Cynthia Wedholm; his
mother, Mrs, Mary Webb; a sister,
Mrs. Mary Johnson, and two grand-
children.

Funeral' arrangements were
handled by the Caughman-Harmon
Funeral HomfefiW Lexington.'

Mrs, Margaret DeCMis, 76
Mrs. Margaret DeCillis, 76, of

Ormond Beach, Florida, died on Tues-
day, March II, in her home.

Bom in PerthAmboy.siw had lived
in Westfield before movingto Florida
many yean ago.

She was a member of the Council
of Catholic Women In Ormond Be**h.

Surviving are ason. Frank DeCIIli*;
(wo daughters, Mrs. Peggy Jamee
and Mm, Andre* H^ndrickson; two
brother*, Steve Deak of Woodbrid|e
and Ernest Deak; two sisters, Mr*.
Helen ThergesBB of Woodbridgf «M
Mrs. Eleanor Savage; i l* gf«n4enH-«
dren, and a great-grandchild.

Funeral services w#re held on Fri-
day, March 14, in the Prince of Peace
Catholic Church in Ormond Beach.

Arrangement* *er* handled by the
Dale Woodward Funeral Home in
Holly HiU, Florida. ^ .

Donations may t * madf to t l*
U C ^ i

Mrs. Dorothy H. Selig, 69
Mrs. Dorothy Helen Seilg, 69, of

Westfield died Sunday, March 16, at
Union Hospital. '

Born in Brooklyn, New York, she
had lived in Chicago and Hicksville,
Long Island, New York, before mov*
ing to Westfield 39 years ago.

She had worked in the Credit and
Collections Department at Sears in
Watchung for 27 years, retiring in
1992.

She was a 1945 graduate of the
Girls' High School in Brooklyn.

She was a communicant for 39
years of the Holy Trinity Roman
Catholic Chutch in Westfield and was
a member of the Rosary Society and
the Senior Social Club at the church.

Her husband, Arnold Selig, died in
1974 and her son, Lance Corporal
Ronald }. Selig, was killed in Viet-
nam in 1968.

Surviving are two sons, Robert
Selig of Westfield and Richard Selig
of Quakerstown, Pennsylvania; two
brothers, Stanley Chanis, Jr. of Free-
hold and Eugene Chanis of Wantaugh,
Long Island; three grandchildren;
eight nieces and nephews; seven
grandnieces and grandnephews, and
two aunts.

Visiting hours will be from 2 to 4
p.m. and 7 to 9 p.m. today, Thursday,
March 20, at the Dooley Colonial
Hornet 536 Westfield Avenue in
Westfield. A Funeral Liturgy will be
held at 10 am. tomorrow, Friday,
Marcn2T,attheHoly Trinity Church.
Interment will take place in Fairview
Cemetery in Westfield.

MM, Eileen McDonald, 75
Mrs. Btloen McDonald, 75, of San

Marino, California, formerly of
Weatfleld, died on Sunday, March 9,
iflSwiMaifnoHowitol.

Born in RowiIcPark, she had lived
in Westfield before moving to San
Marino 40 yeanf ago.

Surviving ate her husband, lames
McDonald; « daughter, Mrs. Mary
Isaacson: * sister, Mrs* Audrey
Briikey;« grandchild and two great-

HoipiwofVolusla/Flng
3806 Woodbrlar Trail
Florida. 32119.

^ u m ,
Otmng:

\

A ftwewl MJW WM ttfftwd on
, March 13 Jn the Immacu-
t of MaiyRoman Catholic

fn«r*I arranjimenls w«f«
Hindis* jw.th* Dooley Colonial
HttMf. 59* Westfl.ld Avtnua.

Born in Lindeh.Mr. Joffe had lived
in Scotch Plains before moving to
Ortley Beach 14 years ago. He also
had a home in ifort Myers for 14
years. J

Mr. Joffrf had been an owner of
Park Plastics, a designer in plastics
manufacturing in Linden, where he
worked for.many years before retir-
ing 14 years ago.

He was a United States Army Ser-
geant during World War II. He was a
member of the American Legion Post
in Fort Myers and a former member
of the Colonia Country Club,

Surviving are five sons, Thomas,
Arnold, Kevin, Michael and
Lawrence Joffe; a daughter, Mrs.
Karen Entwistle; three brothers, Ed-
ward, Daniel and Victor Joffe; two
sisters, Mrs. Martha Dolbier and Mrs.
Elinor Higgins, and 11 grandchil-
dren.

A Funeral Mass was offered on
Monday. March 17, in St. Catherine's
Church in Seaside Park, after the
funeral from the Timothy E. Ryan
Home for Funerals in Seaside Park.

M»roh2O, 1OOT

Mrs. Martf Gonnella, 86
Mrs. Maria Angela Gonnella, 86,"

of Watlingford, Pennsylvania, a
former Mountainside resident, died
onThursday, March 6, in the Harlee
Manor Nursing Home in Springfield,
Pennsylvania.

Born in Italy, she had lived in Moun-
tainside for 40 years before moving
to Pennsylvania 11 years ago.

Surviving are n son. Dr. Joseph
Gonnella; a daughter, Mrs. Marie
Miranda;fivegrandchildren, and five
great-grandc hi Idren.

Funeral services were private. Ar-
rangements were handled by the Paul
Ippolito Summit Memorial.
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Artis L. Dance, Sr., 75
Artis L. Dance, Sr, 75.of Plainfield

died Wednesday, March 12, at
MuhtenberK Regional Medical Cen-
ter in Plainfield,

Born in Albcrtn, Virginia, he had
lived in Westfield before moving to
Plainfield 40 years ago.

He was a crusher operator at
Weldon Corp. in Watchung for 38
years. ,

He was a member of the Operating
Engineers Local No. 825 of Newark.

Surviving are a daughter, Miss
Shell Ann Dance of Ewing; two sons,
Joseph and Artis Dance, Jr., both of
Plainfield; a brother, Calvin Dance of
Ewing, and three grandchildren.

Funeral services were private. Ar̂
rangements were handled by the
Judkins Colonial Home m Plalnficld.

• M u r t h W > , i » T ' • • • • • • ' •

Mrs. Mae T. Bloche, 91, Had
Insurance Firm Office Manager

Mrs. Mae T. Bloche, 91 . of
Westfield died Thursday. March 13,
at the Ashbrook Nursing Center in
Scotch Plains.

Born in San Francisco, she had
lived in Philadelphia before-moving
to Westfield 15 years ago,

Mrs. Bloche had been the office
manager for Bloche & Co. Insurance.
Agency in Philadelphia for 30 years,
retiring in 1965.

Her husband, Louis Bloche, who
owned the insurance agency, died in
1980.

Mrs. Bloche was a volunteer for
the Westfieid-Mountai nsidc Chapter
of the American Red Cross and the
United Fund of Westfield.

Surviving are a daughter, Mrs. Flo-
rence Ross of Westfield; two grand-
children, and five great-grandchil-
dren.

Russell W. Jones, 71
Russell W. Jones, 71. of Rutland.

Vermont, died on Thursday, March
13. He was the son of the late Robert
T. Jones and Mrs, Lilly Marie Jones,

He formerly lived in Westfield and
Green Brook..

Surviving art his daughter, Mrs.
Janet Jones Marr of Hubbardton,
Vermont; two sons, Russell Glenn
Jones of Rutland and R. Dean Jones
of Remington; nine grandchildren,
and his former wife, Mrs, Elizabeth
Frickman Jones of Lambertville,

A memorial service was held in
Vermont,

Mareh 20.1W7

A graveside funeral service was
held in West Laurel Hill Cemetery in
Philadelphia on Saturday, March 15.
Arrangements were handled by the
Dooley Colonial Home, 556
Westfield Avenue, Westfield.

Memorial contributions may be
made to Youth and Family Counsel-
ing Service, 233 Prospect Street,
Westfield.
. March 20, 1097

MASTER
MEMORIALS

1171 E. Broad St.
Westfield, NJ

233-2350

DESIGNER • BUILDERS OF FINE
MONUMENTS

MARKERS
MAUSOLEUMS
LETTERED •CLEANED

Bruce Bauer, Prop.
(EfbUthlKt 1938)

ALSO: 300 Rt. 37 East
Toms River. NJ. 349-2350
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U N E R A L H O M E
Thomas M. Keiscr, Jr., Manager

Bst. 1928
THIS SYMBOL GUARANTEES

OUR SERVICES MEET THE
HIGHEST STANDARDS Of THE

FUNERAL PROFESSION
At MI NSM member, we provide:

* Detailed colt breakdown*
* Price categories to lit every budget
* Service* for all faith*, crecdi and customs

15* SOUTH AVE-, FANWOOD
I (908)322-4350

AMFUt FAHKINO * HANDICAPPED ACCESSIBLE

William Armstrong, Sr., 82,
Caretaker

William Armstrong, Sr,; 82, of
Westfield, died Thursday, March 13,
at Overlook Hospital in Summit.
• Born in Manchester, Connecticut

he had lived in Irvington before mov-
ing to Westfield 45 years ago.

Mr. Armstrong was a caretaker-
consultant for the Nomahegan Swim"
Club in Westfield for the past 30
years. He was also a building con-
tractor and owner of Echo Lake Con-
struction Company in Westfield from
1954 to 1985.

Mr. Armstrong was aUnitedStates
Navy veteran ofWorld War II and a
member of American Legion 'Post
No. 3 in Westfield and the Leonard
James Sanders Post of the VSSteransof
Foreign Wars in Westfield.

He also was a member of the Mon-
day Morning Craftsmen of The Pres-
byterian Church in Westfield.

Surviving are his wife, Mrs. Olga
>M. Armstrong; two sons, William A.
Armstrong, Jr., and Gerald A.

LukeBeilly,75
Luke Reilly, 75, of Scotch Plains

died on Friday, March 14, at home.
Bom in Jersey City, Mr. Reilly had

lived in Lodi before moving to Scotch
Plains 35 years ago.

Mr. Reilly had been a supervisor-
industrial engineer for Weslinghouse
Corporation in Jersey City and
Randolph for 45 years before retiring
in 1986.

Surviving are his wife, Mrs. Alice
Reilly; six sons, James. William,
Thomas, Luke, Edward and Joseph
Reilly; four daughters, Mrs. Patricia
Wichner, Mrs. Elizabeth Ann Lusk,
Mrs. Theresa Spear and Mrs.
Catherine Taylor; a sister, Mrs. Mary
Karczeski; 28 grandchildren and a
great-grandchild.

A Funeral Mass was offered on
Tuesday, March 18, in .St.
Bartholomew the Apostle Roman
Catholic Church in Scotch Plains.
The funeral was from the Rossi Fu-
neral Home in Scotch Plains."

MwohW), 199T

Mrs. Mary firancaccio, 89,
Mrs. Mary A. Brancaccio, 89, of

Palm Coast, Florida, formerly of
Westficld, died on Wednesday, March

112, in Memorial Hospital in Ormond
Beach, Florida.

Born in Naples, Italy, she had lived
in East Watpole, Massachusetts and
in Westfield before moving to Palm
Coast three years ago.

Surviving are two sisters, Mrs. Eva
Sopcr and Mrs.Hclen Luca; abrothcr.
James Capone. and a grandchild.

A FuncraUMttss was offered on
Monday, March 17, in St. Helen's
Roman Catholic Church in Westfield.
Arrangements were handled by the
Dooley Colonial Home, 556

adA^Wfc^^M

Armstrong, both of Westfield; a
daughter, Miss Nancy Marl*
Armstrong of Wuitsfield, Vermont; .
two sisters, Mrs. Marion Fay--Of
Pompton Plains and Mrs. Mac Ander- ,
son of West Orange, and four grand-
children. • •

Funeral services were held oh ^
Monday. March 17, at The-Presbyte-
rian Church, . , . •

Arrangements were handled by the '
Haeberle & Barth Colonial Home in"
Union. ,«,

March SO.1OT7

Mrs. Marie Jenkins, 92
1 Mrs. Marie M. Jenkins, 92, of'
Scotch Plains died Sunday, March
16, in her summer residence in
Tunkhannock-Echo Beach, Pennsyl-
vania.

Born in Luzerne, Pennsylvania she'
had lived in Jersey City before mov-
ing to Scotch Plains in 1963.

Mrs. Jenkins was o member of the
Golden Agers Senior Citizens of
Scotch Plains.

Surviving are a son. Donald'
Jenkins; a daughter, Mrs. Shirley.':
Stuts; two sisters, Mrs, Pearl..,-
Zilkowsky and Mrs. Anna Pal lick;
four grandchildren, and nine great-'
grandchildren. \ n

Funeral services were held yester-
day, Wednesday, March 19, in'the
Rossi Funeral Home in ScotchPlains.";

March 20, 1BO7 ."

Mrs. Wendy Miller, 44
Mrs. Wendy Lynn Hutchisbn

Miller, 44, of Middlesex, died Tues^
day, March 11; at Leno* Hill Hospi-
tal in New York City. _J

Born in Plainfield, she had lived in
Westfield before moving to
Middlesex.

She was aresearchassistantatPub-
lic Service Electric & Gas in Newark
and Plainfield for 17 years.

She was Co-President of the
Hazelwood Parent-Teacher Organi-
zation in Middlesex and served as
Vice President for Bound Brook Pres- •
byterian Preschool.

She was a member of St. Paul's..
Episcopal Church in Bound Brook, "

She waS predeceased by her father;'
Charles A. Hutchinson.

Surviving are her husband, Jeffrey
Miller; two sons, Jason L. Miller and '
Andrew N. Mitlcr, both at home; her •
mother, Mrs. Clara R. Hutchinson of
Bridgewater, and a sister, Mrs. Carol
Miller of Glen Gardner.

Funeral services were held on Sat- .
urday, March 15, at St. Paul's Church
in Bound Brook. Arrangements were
handled by the Shcenan Funeral
Home in Dunellen,

Memorial contributions may be
made to the Hazelwood School Par-
ent-Teacher Organization, 800
Hazelwood Avenue, Middlesex,
08846.
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Dooley Funeral Service, Inc.
Caring & Courteous Service to the

- Cranford/Westfteld Area Since 1913

Westfield
556 Westfield Avenue
233-0255
Joseph F. Dooley
Manager

Cranford
218 North Avenue

276-0255
Francis J. Dooley Jr.

Manager

Charles V. Dooley John I. Dooley

Caught in the
Medicaid confusion?

Forethought® funeral planning
can help.

Find out how
, by calling.*.

FUNERAL
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Town Council Vote
CQmHUtD FROM FAX 1

image of downtown for residents, shop-
pers, visitors, and investors,

Design — Enhancing (he visual
qualities of a downtown that make it a
unique place to shop, work, or live.

Organization — Establishing a co-
operative partnership among down-
town groups and individuals.,

What Makes Downtown Important?
Economic Restructuring—Develop

a diversified economic base while re-
taining and strengthening existing busi-
nesses. ' • ' , • ••

There, are four major reasons why
downtown is important, according to
the Kingiport Main Street program.

First, the downtown is an area that
needs to be protected for investment
reasons. Private sector investment -
banks, businesses, and commercial
properties - represents investment that
has already been made in the central
business district.

City investment is in the form of
sewers, sidewalks, streets, alleys, and
water lines. It is the obligation of the
city and private citizens to protect the
downtown to see that the tax base stays
strong, according to the Kingsport pro-
gram.

Secondly, the downtown is an incu-
bator for new businesses. Starting and
overhead costs are often too high in
shopping centers fdr new merchants.
Downtowns, where the overhead, is
lower, are the logical place for begin-
ning businesses, the Kingsport program
has found. It Is unto downtown mer-
chants and officials to see that the area
remains a viable shopping district that
will affordopportuniUcsfornewgrowth.

The third reason downtowns are im-
portant is for the rehabilitation of such
shopping areas as an incentive for at-
tracting community-wide investment.
When Industry leaders look at a com-
munity as a possible location, the offi-
cials examine many aspects, among
which are availability of industrial
parks, adequate airport facilities, land,
water, and utilities.

They inquire about the tax rate, pre-
vailing wage scale, school system,
available housing/end quality of life.
Included In the examination of quality
of life is interest in downtown — is it
alive and viable, or does it represent
local disinterest and failure?

The fourth reason is that the down-
town is a symbol of civic pride or the
lack of it. Ira community is proud of its
home place(as symboti zed in the down-
town), it will show in its appearance.

the National Main Street Program
is administered by the National Trust
for Historic Preservation. Ameng the
more than 1,200town* across America
which participate in this program de-
signed to revitalize America's historic
downtowns are; Franklin, Tennessee;
LaOrange.Texos; Manhattan, Kansas;
Menomonle, Wisconsin, and WHd-
wood, New Jersey.

Among thosestates which have Main
Street Programs are Arizona, North
Carolina, and Wisconsin,
. • Westflcld MayorThomasC. Jardim
said businesses and residents of
Westfield have much to gam or lose
over the next several years from the

outcome of the current deliberations.
A consensus,with all parties working

- together along with good decisions
and judgment is the sought after out-
come.
• Acccording to a letter from Mr.
Specter to Mr. Newell, dated February
It, the WDC began receiving its state
grant monies in November. MainStreet
activities were "greatly scaled back"
while the WDC awaited the antici-
pated merger with the Sip.

As of last month/ the Westfleld
MainStreet staff were carrying out ac-
tions necessary to keep various ongo-
ing projects operating such as the Pa-
cade Renovation Incentive Grant Pro-
gram, design consultations, facilita-
tion and coordination, the Nighttime
Illumination Program, and business
improvement workshops' planning,
publicity and execution.

This office was also handling the
daily operations and inquiries to the
office from the public regarding the
downtown including: working with
commercial real estate brokers on bu si-
ness recruiting arid information-gath-
ering, requests for demographics, and

, prospective business information.
SID board members have met with

business operators about the feasibiU
ityoflheiraltcndingabrieflnginMarch
by RMSA. a national retail consulting
firm that specializes in Mom-and-Pop
businesses. The purpose is to recruit
them for the one-day targeted busi-
nesses workshop trie WDC will be
hosting with Main Street New Jersey
in Westflcld on Wednesday. April 16.

MainStreet has been continuing to
supervise and coordinate Save the
RialtoCommittee volunteers. They also
were working on planning and execu-
tion of a spring promotional event in
May or June with professional input.
Due to budget uncertainty, Mr. Spector
said the WDC is already behind sched-
ule in developing an annua^calcndar
of promotions that can be used to ob-
tain sponsorships.

Westflcld MomStrcct has offered to
market the Town of Westfield VISA '
affinity credit card in return for some
of the income the town receives from
i t , • • ' • .

The MainStreet was supported, In
part, through funding from the town of
$25,000 annually over a three-year
period ending in 1993. Last year, Mr.
Spector noted, the Town Council only
funded the program $12,500 of the
$25,000 that MainStreet had requested.
The council had believed the SID would
be up and running in the first half of
1996.

He emphasized that the SID is try-
ing to operate with no funds. The coun-
cil was expected to discuss a revised
SID budget at Hi conference meeting
last night, after The Leader went to
press. Based on that meeting, the coun-
cil could place the SID budget on the
agenda of this Tuesday's, March 23,
public meeting.

The earliest the SID can expect
town funding Is next month after tho
municipal budget is adopted, if the
cottrtdr approved the bridge Waif AHQ
SID budget.

police blotter

MUSIC REVIEW...The Kindergarten classes of FrankUn School In Westfleld
participated In a music enrichment program In the school Hbrnry. "(lultar
Bob's" performance of "live and Imaginative songs" was enjoyed by the

' children, according to teacher Pat Rooney. Laura Mcrlton, a flfth-Krade student
who IS a reporter lor the school newspaper. Is pictured Interviewing "Guitar
Bob" alter the performance.

Tt» rwxt tlmtr you • * • a snowball fight, you might like to raft«ct on
th*fi6t that th« scientific term for the act of squeezing snowball* to
make th«rn harder Is ng»Mlon.

JON M, BRAMNICK
Certified Civil Trial Attorney

• Personal Injury Law
• Negligence

• Legal Issues Relating to
Motor Vehicle Accidents

1827 East Second Street
Scotch Plains, NJ 07076

322-7000

To Resume This
Kerri Blanchard, also of Concerned

Citizens, accused the Democratic
majority of creating a new UCUA as
a "grab for campaign contributions."
She said the new authority includes
"the same cast of characters that got
us into this mess" in Mr. Williams
and Mr. Bonunno, the former UCUA
Gcrteral Counsel and Chairman, re-
spectively.

"You people should be ashamed of
yourselves. You have totally failed
the Union County taxpayers and failed
the cause of democracy," she said.

Prior to the vote. Republican Free-
holders took their turns at criticizing
the Democrats for their action,

Freeholder Edwin H. Force said he
felt parts of the ordinance had "no
credibility." Both Freeholders Force
and Henry W. Kurz objected to a line
in a resolution which eliminated the
customary 20 day comment period.

The line stated that much of the
public testimony "supported the
need" for the ordinance. Freeholder
Kurz noted that all 14 persons he
counted as speaking during the hear-
ing wereopposedtotherestruciuring
of the UCUA. He called the Demo-
crats action to install a new authority
a"sham" to "feather the coffers of the
Democratic Party."

Freeholder Force called the action
to eliminate the comment period "ar-
rogant, and cavalier." He said the
board's action denied members of the
public the opportunity to respond to
the ordinance.

Mr. Williams said the .comment
period allows for legal challenges to
ordinances. He said since achallenge
was already Filed, the Freeholders
were free to dispense of the comment
period,

"I never knew garbage was politi-
cal Mntilnow/'said Freeholder Force,
adding that he felt the board was
making a mistake by putting in a new
UCUA which will bringwithiffrivo-
tous lawsuits" at theexpenseof county
taxpayers.

He noted that, according to an au-
dit report conducted by the State
Department of the Treasury, the $2.2
million the UCUA pays Rahway each
year to host theiadl i ty is five times
higher than the other communities
that have solid waste burners.

"I believe the Chairman at the time
(the agreement was written)..was Mr.
Bonanno. And we* re putting him back
on there," said Freeholder Force while
raising his voice.

He said he found the process that
led up to the restructuring, including
the ordinance itself, "disgusting.
Freeholder Force told the Democrats
the restructuring of the UCUA would

Three Properties
Change Hands

Recent real estate transactions are pro-
vided by The Wtstfittd Leader in coop-
eration with the office of Tax Assessor
Robert W. Brennan.

The first set of names or name Is the
seller and the second set of names or
numc is the buyer.

The snlcs prices arc those recorded by
the Rcgisterof Deeds at the Union County
Court House complex in Elizabeth.

J. and M. S. Darr, to Stephen F. and
Adricrmc McMorran, 560 North Chest-
run Street, $335,000.

A. D. Provda and R. Serino to Ian
Langer and Paul Lunger, 140 St. Paul
Street, $270,000.

11. M. nnd K. M Morales, to Michael
A and KerinR,SkHowski»736St.Mark*
Avenue, $259,900.

set "chaos" throughout the county
which would be "irrevocable." -

"Change for the, .sake of change or
change for political patronage ts to-

. tally wrong for the citizens of Union
County," he explained

Freeholder Kurzcalled the board's
action"polrtics at its absolute worst."
He said the Democrats sponsored an
ordinance which would create a "cash
cow" for Democratic campaign sup-

• porters. He said this would be done
by rewarding various firms contracts
under the new UCUA.

He said in addition to several bills
in the State Legislature, the issue of
flow control and large debted solid
waste incinerators, has been listed as
a priority issue in both the United
States Senate and House of Repre-
sentatives.

Democratic Freeholder Nicholas
P. Scutari said the Republicans were
upset because some of their cam-
paign contributors faced losing con-
tracts associated with the UCUA in a
year in which the three GOP incum-
bents are up for reelection.

"It is Republican lawyers and Re-
publican lobbyists and Republican
engineers that have the most to lose,"

. said Freeholder Scutari, adding that
the Democrats are attempting to make
changes to cut "the waste" of monies
spent by the UCUA.

Freeholder Frank H. Lehr said he
did not receive the list of new UCUA
commissioners until 3 p.m. the day of
the board's meeting.

Rahway City Councilman Francis
Janusz said he called all week and
was unable to get a copy of the list of
new authority members until the
meeting.

His wife, Maryann Janusz, added
that approval of the UCUA restruc-
turing and creation of a new authority

•s would create a "feeding frenzy for
attorneys."

Freeholder Lehr said the ordinance
was full of "subjective opinions" re-
garding what the Democrats have
claimed as inaction by the current
UCUA to make the county more com-
petitive in lieu of the absence of flow
controls.

He said the Democrats "can not
wait" until next year when three Re-
publican members of the current au-
thority will be up for reappointment.

Freeholder Vice Chairman Daniel
P. Sullivan said the only recommen-
dation on reducing disposal fees at
the incinerator to date was a request
by the UCUA for the Freeholders to
subsidize the incinerator to the tune
of $28 million.

In supporting the ordinance, he said
thf Freeholder* flout jnpkt WW* toW
troy have a utilities authority that
will work to make the Incinerator
competitive or else the facility will
"bankrupt in a big, big hurry."

Freeholder Donald Goncalves, a
Democrat, said the Freeholders have
a "moral obligation" to install a utili-
ties which will ensure the county
incinerator stays competitive.

In a related matter, the board ap-
proved a resolution which enables
the Eilesor Inc. Transfer Station in
Bl izabeth to increase incapacity from
800 tons daily to 1,600 tons. The
facility is open 24 hours a day. Eilesor
is a recycling operation.

The Republicans opposed the
change with Freeholder Kurz stating
the change, in effect, creates more
competition for the utilities authority
when waste flow controls are eventu-
ally lifted.

Mr. Sullivan Seeks Creation
Of TVee Preservation Law

WestflerdThirti WurdCouncilman Neil
V. Sullivan, Jr. has urged the Town Coun-
cil to adopt a Tree preservation Ordi-
nance tQ protect the natural beauty of
Wcstfteldby eliminating the practice by
some developers of "clear-cutting" prop-
erties in the process of hew construction.

"The natural beauty of our tree-lined
streets makes Westflcld one of the most
desirable places to live In New Jersey,"
Councilman Sullivan said.

"This valuable community resource is
threatened by 'clear-cutting,' or remov-
ing molt or all of the trees from a lot, or
portion of «tot, in the course of constate*
Hon. We need to act now to ensure that
trees which have stood for many genera*
tlons of Westflelders will be here, for
future generations," he continued.

"In the most flagrant cases, developers
have gone beyond their property lines

and new construction,"
'Acommuntty-basedtreeprogramwlll

be a tremendous asset.to the town/'Coun-
cilmatt Sullivan continued, noting that
the 1991 Muter Plan called for enact-
ment of Mich an ordinance. "Trees are an
important part of the community infra-
structure. The member* of the volunteer
commiaiion I am proposing can took to
the Mate, which recently enacted the New
Jersey Shade Tree and Community Par-
estry Aulitancc Act; at well at some
neighboring communities, to determine
what elements ihould lie in a Westfield
tree preservation ordinance."

The councilman continued, "In addi-
tion to Important aesthetic qualities, trees
provide essential soilconiervatton, aaiiit
In the battle against air pollution, and
reduce the notae pollution from automo-

In addition to Motiving technical as-
sistance from tn» New Jersey Shade Tree
Mid Community Ponatry Program, local

ttdtdtmmlttloiw

. ...- i..i i ,. . • j , • . bile^trslnsanditirtrsfflc.Wemustcom
Intothepubllc right-of-way wddestroyedt bine the efforts of our citizen* with the
trees which belonged to the community, resources available from the state and
Th«» nurture and majeiHc (We* are for- ^Q^ 8 O u n a » «, preserve the important
ever lost to this and future generations, benefits orovWedby these natural re*
We muitenaure that future subdivisions S " ^ ^
and new construction aft held to * stan-
dard of conduct which protects the trees
in our community," he laid,

"I urge the Laws and Rules Committee
to act with urgency in crafting a tree
preservation ordinance, and forward It to
the council for a vote before the sum-
mer," Councilman Sullivan laid.

t fctpfrtntt by focusing the attention
of the community on this islue we can
enact an ordinance which it right for
WwifieW. With the support of my col*
leagues on the council, and valuable in-
put from concerned-citizens, 1 know we
can preserve Ireet which contribute to the
natural character of WeitfSeld,"

"I took to our community for usl».
tsww in fflaltlng this Idea a reality. We
need teommunliy-based pfogtum to pro-
tectmlitlngtreei, and promote the plant-
Irti of » w irw* on both private and

ubffc property. To schleve thin goal, 7

gpefflrnenttffldttwt
may apply for ttfttt grants to pay Tor
developing and implementing * compre-
hensive community fonutry plan, ho ex-
plained.

f we should eitdbltsh * volunteer
. . . .__ jeommiiiiort to assist fit the rhan-
ngemefltof treetott public lands. Ih «d<tt-
tioflt we need to revite our toning l«wt to
en«nn prwdetit oversight of tree* on pH*

"We must carefully balance the rights
of Indfvtdual property owner* with the
gentnral wslfanjof the peopteof Wtstfleld
w« mutt not Infringe upon the right* of
our resident* to enjoy the ua* of their
property — and we must not Mtbiect
nuhtenu to bureaucratic Intrusion when
they aeek to maimaln their properties.
Any ordinance enacted rrtuit have these
essential protection*,* Councilman
Sullivan isld.

"This I* an important 'quality of life'
laiue which directly impact* tntny
Wonfiold ttmWenti. WettfliM msiotnu
i m d In minim In till* j

S2iM

MONDAY, MARCH 10
• A Piscataway woman reported that

a window was broken on her 1996 Mer-
cury while it was parked on Clark Street

• An Alden A venue resident reported
that her home was burglarized.

_-; -._,- TUESDAY, MARCH II
• Police reported that a burglary and

theft occurred at an Irving Avenue resi-
dence, There wore signs of forced entry
and jewelry was discovered missing, au-
thorities said. . '

WEDNESDAY, MARCH 12
• Rosa Mono, 40, of Westfield was

arrested and charged with shoplifting at
an East Broad Street pharmacy. She posted
$275 bail.

• Fernando Garcia, 29, of Elizabeth
was arrested and charged with operating
a motor vehicle with a suspended driver's
license in the 200 block of South Avenue.
Bail was set at $775.

THURSDAY, MARCH 13
• A Westfield resident reported that a

tire on his automobile was slashed while
the vehicle was parked at Westfield H igh
School on Dorian Road.

• A Cedar Street resident reported the
theft of a camera from his home.

• A Fairmont Avenue resident re-
ported the theft of two telephones from

his. automobile wWIe it was parked at
Municipal Lot No/7 at Lenox and North
Avenues. \ . •

• Police reported that a burglary and
theft occurred at a Frazce Court resi-
dence, during which items were stolen
Authorities discovered signs of forced
entry at the scene, '

FRIDAY, MARCH 14
• GrazynaKosowskat48,ofBayonne

was arrested and charged with shoplift-
ing at a North Avenue department store,
according to police. She was released on
$275 bail.

• A Cranford resident reported bcinfl
assaulted on Rahway Avenue.

SATURDAY. MARCH 15
• A Scwarcn resident reported that he

was assaulted on South Avenue.
SUNDAY, MARCH 16

•• Victor Lcscano, 49, of North
Piainfield was arrested and charged with
driving while intoxicated in the 600 block
of North Avenue, West. He was held in
lieu of $375 bail.

• Kenneth Donaldson, 32, of Scotch
Plains was arrested and charged .with
possession of suspected heroin at Moun-
tain and Alden Avenues. He was held in
lieu of $750 bail.

fire blotter.
MONDAY, MARCH 10

• One hundred block of Elmer Street
— power line down.

• One hundred blockofMohawkTer-
racc — structure fire.

• One hundred block of MohawkTer-
race — kitchen tire.

TUESDAY, MARCH 11
• Two hundred blockofLambertsMill

Road — smoke scare.
• Two hundred block of Prospect

Street — carbon monoxide detector acti-
vation.

• Two hundred block of Welch Way
— powerJine down. „

• One hundred block of Elm Street —
unintentional alarm.

WEDNESDAY, MARCH 12
• Two hundred block ,of Prospect

Street — carbon monoxide detector acti-
vation.

• Four hundred block of North A vr
"enue, West — automobile accident.

• Five hundred block of Alden Av-
enue — water condition.

THURSDAY, MARCH 13
• One hundred block of Cacciola Place

— structure fire.
• One hundred block of Cacciola Place

— structure fire.
» Five hundred block of Colonial

Avenue — smoke scare.

FRIDAY, MARCH 14
• Two hundred block of Clark Street

— system malfunction,
• Six hundred block of Benson Place

—- vehicle fire.
• Seventeen hundred block of

Grandview Avenue — good intent call.
• SixhundredblockofWillowGrove

Road — good intent call.
• Twohundred block of Sinclair Place

— power line down.
SATURDAY, MARCH 15

• Twelve riUndredblock of Boulevard
— water condition.

• Two hundred block of East Broad
Street— elevator rescue.

• *• Seven hundred block of Austin Street
•—water condition.

• Three hundred block of'Baker Av-
enue — unintentional alarm.

SUNDAY, MARCH 16
• Four hundred block of First Street

— carbon monoxide detector activation.
• Six hundred block of Norman Place

— lockout.
« Three hundred bloc* of South Av-

enue, West — service call.
• OnehundredblockofKentPlace—

carbon monoxide detector activation,
• Three hundredbJock of West Dudley

Avenue — automobile accident.
• Nine hundred block of Coolldgc

Street — smoke scare.

Planning Board Considers
Plan for Street Vacations

cotmuB mat man
Marsh, who earlier had excused himself
from deliberations, did address the wet-
land issue,
. 'There is no official designation of
Clarence Street as a wetland," stated Mr.
Marsh. "There are, however, indications
that wetlands might be present."

Board member Gary t . Hall suggested
that the board delay recommendation on
the Clarence Street vacatiohuntil further
Investigation was done on Its status as a
wetland. Further, the expense of such an
investigation was deemed to be the re-
sponsibility of the applicant, The actual
application for the Clarence Street subdi-
vision was scheduled to be carried over to
the Monday, April 7, meeting.

The board also chose to delay a recom-
mendation on Whittier Avenue until hear-
ing the application for subdivision, Slmi*

• tarty, this application will be carried over
to the April 7 meeting. The board did
recommend the vacation of all or por-
tions of CoddingRoad, Midvale Way and
Roosevelt Street.

The tint application to corne before
the board was put forth by Drs. Ian and
Paul Longer, who were seeking site plan
approval tdchange the use of premises on
St. Paul Street from retfdentiat to Offices
fir their dental practice. The applicants
also .sought variances for pre-existing,
irab<»nfofminflconditlonsinvolvirtgtlde
yard setback, tot site, frontage and im-
provement* coverage.

The smaller lot size poses problems
specific to the requirements put forth by'
the Americans With Disabilities Act. Pre-
senting the plaiis for the alterations to the
Linger offices was Barbara Vincenuen,
architect far the applicants. Ms.
Vincentsen's plans included a covered
lift which would transport handicapped
individuals from the driveway to the pri-
mary entrance located at the front of the
building.

The street, while zoned for profes-
sional use still maintains a distinctly resi-
dential character. Currently, there are five
residential hotoe» on Si. Paul Street and
aixprofewionalbuiklingi with residence*.
Ms, Vincentten stated throughout her
testimony that all plant and alteration!
were consistent with the neighborhood,

keeping Its residential integrity intact.
Richard Elbert of St. Paul Street, had

concerns over the applicants* plan to ha ve
the front porch enclosed by glass and to
replace the single door at the front en-
trance with double doors.

"An open porch is consistent with the
other buildings in the neighborhood. No
other property has double doors at the
primary entrance," observed Mr. Eibert.

"Further, one of the 30-foot sycamore
trees in the front of the property is to be
cut down, I think we should tave that tree.
Lastly, the proposed outside lighting will
cause glare into residents' homes after
dark. 1 would hope this would somehow
be addressed," he told the board.

Ms. Vincentsen staled that in redoing
the driveway, the root system of the tree
would be so severely damaged that it
would inevitably die. However, she noted,
her client would be wilting to plant a
similar, albeit less mature, tree.

The board granted site approval and all
variances to the applicant with the fol-
lowing conditions: a similar tree, eight to
10 feet in stature, must replace the felled
sycamore; changing the front door from
double to single; placing a curb cut in the
front drive to aid the handicapped; add-
ing appropriate shrubbery to *WeW th*
handicap lift from view, and the place-
ment of a timer on the exterior lighting
tyitcm with lights to be shut of after 9
p . m . • • • '; " •• .. ; • ' • • ' : • • • ' • . - •

The board granted site approval and
variances to the Journey man Title Agency
Inc., of South Avenue, The applicant also
sought • waiver for the curbing, striplnf
and paving of the driveway required by
the land use ordiratwe. The applicant
stBtedth«,atihectjrrentUme,pavingthe
driveway would cause undo hardship.
Approvals of the site plan, variance* and
waivers were granted with the condition
thedriveway be paved, curbed and itrij*d
within a time period not to exceed two
year*. : \ • '

Alto carried over to the April 7 meet-
ing wire the folU>wing application*
Kelley and Lawsok minor subdivisfon
on Edgar Road, and V»e estate of Rosalie.
Plcningcr, minor subdivision on Jefferson
Avenue.

t
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E WEEK IN SPORTS
Lady Raider Gagers Earn
Respect Under the Boards*

By DAVID ». CORBIN
Sfltytiy Writ** for Tht WtufitU Uadtr <md Vu TtaWf
, ;.Wi»h a very young team, Scotch Piains-
F^iiwood High School girls basketball
Head Coach Brian Homm wanted his
idm to be competitive and show team

-improvement throughout the season.
Hooim also wanted to see individual de-
velopment in his younger players.

The true compel! ti ve spirit of the Raid-
em emerged during the two meetings
with rival Westfield High School. On
January 4, the Raiders stunned an unsus-
pecting Blue Devils team by pulling a 64-
S^upsct; and on February 17, the Raiders
again defeated them, this time by a score
ol39-29. irt the first round of the Union
County tournament.

The Raiders displayed additional com-
petitive flare when they took Linden High
School to the edge, losing by only one
point, and kept a strong Union High
School squad on their toes, losing by nine
points.

Individually, the Raiders showed
marked i mprovement throughout the sea-
son. With the leadership of senior team
Co^Gaptains Kim Bcthea and Melissa
Hick*, junior Kate Vanderhcyden along
with sophomores Nikki McCoy, Krista
Hicks and Christine Bowers stepped it up
a notch both offensively and defensively.

Bethea led the Raiders in scoring, sieaU
and assists. Bethea finished her season,
sinking 258 points, grabbing 61 steals
and setting up 48 assists. In addition,.
Bethea was active on both ends of the
court by pulling 4own 75 rebounds, 24
which were offensive and 51 which were

. defensive. Her rebound total was the third
highest on the team this season.

Bethea was the most productive Raider
from the foul line, sinking'64 of 93 at-
tempts for a team high 69 percent aver-
age.

Melissa Hicks hit for 171 points which
was second highest for the Raiders and
grabbed 82 rebounds, also second. Hicks
had 42 steals and contributed 24 assists.
From the foul linrtHicks sunk 23 of 44.

Junior Kate Vapdcrhcyden w a s very
scrappy on both ends of the*court as she
grabbed a team-leading 103 total re-
bounds. Vandcrheyden was especially
effective on the defensive side where she
, pulled down 64 rebounds,

Always active, Vanderhcyden created
38 steals and was credited for 46 assists.
Vanderhcyden also hit for 43 points. :

Sophomore McCoy made a major im-
pact, especially on January 21 in a game
against Plainfield II igh School where she
struck for 13 points, pulled down 13
rebounds and grabbed four steals to lead

the Raiders to a 34-21 victory.
McCoy showed much promise by be-

ing third on the team in scoring with 131
points and finishing second in steals with
50. Her 69 rebounds was fourth on the
team. ' ,-•'•

A lot of hustle and determination was
displayed by sophomore Christine Bow-
ers as she was third on the team .with 45
steals. Bowers added 50 rebounds. 58
points and 19 assists to prove her well-
rounded play. In addition. Bowers made
her opponents aware of her competitive
presence by committing 40 fouls.

Another promising and aggressive
sophomore, Krista Hicks, totaled 42 re-
bounds, committed 35 fouls, sank 55
points, swiped 20 steals and contributed
12 assists. ' -

Junior Shakira Brown had 14 points,
eight rebounds, two steals and two assists
this season while junior Sumanttui
Kdnarek added. 13 points, 11 rebounds,
one steal and one assist. Junior Moria
Cappio had two points, two rebounds and
two steals for the Raiders this season.

Scotch Plains-Fanwood High School
will return all their plnyers but Bethea
and Melissa Hicks who \vill graduate this
spring. Homm will be looking forward to
starting his ninth season as Raider Head
Coach with an experienced team.

Dtiwld S- OorWn for Th» Wtmmald Lm*<?9r »n
PLANNING THE STRATEGY'...Scotch Plains-Fan wood High School Girls' Basketball Head Couch Brian Homm
otttlinei tht team strategy to his players at half time during the Union County game against Westfield High School on
February 17 In Cranford. Team Co-Captains Melissa Hicks, leaning with arms crossed, and Kim Bethea. No. 11, catch

'lirtlr breath and listen to llomm's wise words as the other teammates also pay close attention. Defense must have been
a major part of the Strategy as the Raiders defeated the Blue Devils, 39-29.

Devil Boys Achieve Several
Personal Swimming Records

By DAVID B, COHB1N
^tcfo#T Writtm/er Tht Wi'lfittd Uattran^ Tht Timtt

jiis season, the Westfield High School
swimming team guided by Head

eh George Kapner continued Its win-
|fradltion and set many persona) best
f|. Among the Blue Devils team ac-

complishments, were: repeating as Union
QpSty Champions for the 41st year in a
«(w, winning the N o f l h Group A title for
' ' Jhird consecutive year and finishing

put impressive 13-4 record.
jeveral team members turned in their
^performances and finished well in

uSuncompetUion as welt as placing high
o|.'|pe Westfield High School all-time

fc Mali Hammond *et hi» per-
ion&J best time in the 100-yard brcast-
sttcfcc during the North A State Sectional
WfMament, coining in at 102.9. That
(MJbrrnance placed him fifth all-time on
t f i ^ n l d H t g h School list.

'itmnmond also was a member of the
2Q^yard medley relay team which took
first at the Union County tournament,
Diiring that tournament, Hammond won
t)» 100-yard brejutttroke event. At the

or Champions, Hammond's 200-
medley relay foursome came in

ue Devil team Captain Steve
rinski. a senior, made a big splosh

af'the Union County tournament as a
nWHber of the 200-yard freestyle relay
team and the 400-yard freestyle relay
Mm which placed first in the respective
evwV*, Kapuscinski also won the 200-

> individual medley at the North A
I Sectional tournament with a time of

„ Jnikl is A well-rounded scholar-
who is also a very good pole-
on the high school track learn

the spring.

Colin McCkw tamed in mmy
ve performances. MtcOee made

attijof impact at the county tournament
hy placing third In both the 50-yard
fretttyle and the 100-yard freestyle,
MdQee also was a member of the win.
nJitfJOtyard and 400.yard frt**tyte i *

*Attbe Meet of Chtrnptoni, the 3df>
y#d frWyle relay team which M&tae
*a* on, placed third McCtoe'i tlm* of
21.93 in a 50-yard freestyle* vent»w*m*
m ninth best time in WeetfJeW High
School history.

Individually, the 56.43 time turned in by
Paganos in the 100-yard backstroke be-
came the eight best in Westfield High
School history.

Blue Devil Tim Romano turned water
to tire many times this season as he blazed
his way to first-place in the 500-yard
freestyle and the 200-yard individual
medley as well as contributing to the
winning cause in the 200-yard medley
relay team during the Union County tour-
nament. .

In the Meet of Champions, Romano
finished third in the 200-yard individual
medley and was on the 200-yard freestyle
relay team which also placed third.

Romano's time of t: 56.04 in lite 200-
yard individual relay and 4:46.58 in the
500-yard freestyle placed him second on
the all-time Westfield High School list in
both events.

Luis DaCosta. a senior, made his con-
tribution by placing ninth in the 500-yard
freestyle in the Union County tourna-
ment.

The Blue Devils had strong support
from juniors Brik Lanon, Coley Lechner
and Robert Myers with Lamm placing
sixth in the 100-yard butterfly and scv-
enth in the 200-yard freestyle during the
Union County tournament.

Lechner powered his way to first place
finishes as a member in the 200-yard
freestyle relay team and the 400-yard
freestyle team at the Union County tour-
nament. He also was a member of the

200-yard freestyle relay'team which fin-
i shed third at the Meet of Champions.

Myers placed sixth in the f00-yard
hrcasfstroke and seventh in the 500-yard
freestyle at the Union County tourna-
ment. At the North A State Sectional
tournament, Myers recorded personal best
times by cutting 14 seconds off the 500-
yard freestyle and 3 seconds off the 100-
yard breast stroke.

Sophomore Seth Bursteln had an out-
standing day at the Union County tourna-
ment, placing first In the 100-yard butter-
fly and third in the 200-yard individual
medley while grabbing firsts on the 300-
yard medley relay team and on the 200-
yard freestyle relay team.

' In the Meet of Champions, Buralcin
was a member of the ihird-place 200-
yard freestyle relay team and the fourth
place 200-yard medley relay team.

Sophomore diver Jesse Herthkowitz
took a flrrt at the Union County tourna-
ment and a fifth at the Meet of Champi-
ons

Coach Kapncr's Blue Devdihaveihrce
freshmen whoihowprorniie Matt Cahltl
placed eighth in the lOO-yaid brcaststrokc,
Scott Kautzmann finished 11th in the
100-yard freeityle and Kyle McCotskey
grabbed a lOtft in the 50-yard freestyle,

Although the Blue Devils will lose six
very talented seniors to graduation, there
is a strong reserve of young swimmers
waiting to fill their spots.

BLISS ESTABLISHED 1882

SWARMING
TERMITES

Act quickly; avoid additional damage Bliss
termite experts • plus our technical staff

• provide over a century of trained
experience. They'll check your 0f*f(re house

and help you avoid additional problems.

OSentricon
Colony EUmiroUon $y»tcm

233-4448
RT.TSS

TnWOTB CONTROL
OP til lOU)fttAM&ti^^ : :

Davirt 13. Gotten for Thit W&atfiaM Lfliutflrnnd Ttwt'Timw
ATTEMPTING TO FRKETHE LEU...VVcstricld lliBh School Blue Devil 160-pmmdtT Mike Huh, top. tuns at the left
arm of Alan Hay of Linden High School during his Supe r-Rc>>loiiul Pi mils bout in Union on M a n h 11. Hay uttenipLs to

' gain leg control to score u takedown. Hay won the bout, 5-4, to reimtin in contention for the state dumipionship. 'lite loss
placed Baly in the position to wrestle hack for third plncc in the slate tournament.

Mike Baly Advances South,
Wrestles in Atlantic City

By DAVID H, CORBIN
SfVt utllv Wfiftrnfiif lite Wr^trltl tsoittr and Ittt Timn

After winning his state preliminary
round bout at Union High School on
fylarch 11, Wcstiield High School junior
160-poundcr Mike Baly was assured to
make the trip to Altantic City to compete
in the New Jersey State Interscholnstic
Wrestling Championships held at the
Ailantii- City Convention Center on
March 14 and 15.

The closer one gets to the narrow end
of the funnel which distributes wrestlers
to Atlantic City, all that remains is the
cream of the crop, which means stlffer
cmnpetilmn. Baly found that out when he
escaped with a narrow 8-6 victory over
Tom Biilmgsof West Essex High School
tn the preliminary round at Union High
School.

The two wrestlers shared takedowns,
near takedowns at the edge of the mat,
near reversals and escapes with the lop
man holding on by his fingertips, stale-
mates and actual escapes, Billings iuiti-
ated the storing in the first periou with it
takedown followed with an escape and a
takedown by Baly. The remainder of the
scoring was a tradeoff of takedowns and
escapes ending in Buly's favor.

The next step was for Baly to defeat
rival Alan Hay of Linden High School In
the pre-quarterfinal round, later that
evening in Union

For the fourth time this season, and the
seventh time in two seasons, it was Baly
verses'Hny. Five of the previous six bouts
ended in one-point decisions and, most
recently, with the other ending in an II-
9 decision in favor of Hay at trie District
11 finals. Although Baly had won four of
the bouts, Hay had won the last two,

Bout number seven was almost a car-
bon copy of the previous bouts with all
the scoring being a result of takedowns
and escapes, again, ending in a one-point
decision. Hay gathered his third victory
in.a row, this time by the score of 5«4.

The victory put Hay in the hunt for the
state crown at the 160-pound class and
the loss gave Only the opportunity to
wrestle Aaron Freer of Phittipsburginthe
first round of ttjc consolations for third
place.

At the first round wrestlebacks in At-
lantic City, Baly was eliminated from the
tournament, losing a 5-1 decision to Freer.
Baly finished his Junior season sporting a
27-4 record.

In Union, senior 171-pounder Steve
Drown of the Raiders missed his oppor-
tunity to represent Scotch Plains-Fan-
wood High School in Atlantic City when
he was pinned by TJ, Francisco of
Bioomfield High School in 3:55. With

the bout being close, Francisco caught
Drown out of position and capitalized otv
the opportunity by rolling him to his
hack, Drown finished his season with a
very good 20-7 record.

Cranford High School wrestling
standout Niki Fckelc continued his quest
forithe .215-pound title by pinning John
Ferguson of Governor Livingston High
School in 2:33 in. his prc-quarterfinal
bout in Union.

Fcketc lost, I6-'J, to Brad Soltis of
Pompton Lakes High School in the semj-
finuls at Atlantic City but rebounded'to
take third-plncc in the stale tournament
by defeating Rich Gildner of Southern

Kurt Pcllegrino (Point Pleasant Boro), 7-
f> - V ,-' '••

145: — J tistin Colaluce (Warren Hills)"
d. Rob Booth (Carndcn Catholic), 5-G

1,">2: —- Don Prit/.lnff (Lyndhurst) d,
Dom Dellagatta(Buonu), 12-8

160: — Maurice Worthy (Central Re-
gional) d. Tom Tunis (Jefferson), 14-5

171: — Israel Cronk (Monlcluir) p.
John Garriques (Phiilipsburg), 5:57

189: — Damion 1 latin (Lakewood) d.
Brad Soltis (Pompton Lakes), 10-8 '-»-

215: — Shawn t.iuig!ilin{ Lower Cape
May) p. Ed Byncs, (Hamilton). 3;46

Hwt; —- Jermiiine Kuffin (Paulsborb)
won by in jury default over Kirk Townscl
(Absegnrni), 4:40

u two-point i I'HTN;I1 during the state
School. Drown wits caught off guard by

SOCCER SKILLS
AND DRILLS INC.

Ouviil D Corbln for Ttia W&iVtdhl L
LOOKING FOR TWO POINTS...T. J. Frunelsco i»r IJIoonifitUl High School
clutches to the leu «f Scotch Plains-Funwoojl IIIKII School I7l-potind«r Steve

• Drown, left. In an attempt to score i h
preliminary round turn I at Union IliRh
Francisco In 3:55.

Regional High School, 12-6.
ATLANTIC CITY STATE

CHAMPIONSHIPS:
WEIGHT BREAKDOWN:

103: — Joe Alexander (Delseu) cl. Bob
Piccione (Phiilipsburg), 7-4

112: — Kevin Rucci (Eastern) d. An-
thony Conti (Belleville), 7-5

119: — Russ Witt (Laccy) d. Mike
Zechmnn (Woodbury), 9-8

125: — Micah Khan (Eastern) p.
Muime Goodrum (Abscgami), 1:01

130: — James UValle {Hanover Park)
p, DnveSantamttria(Christian Brothers),
3:05

135;—Andy Chencharik (Toms River
Hasi)d. KciihBunnicant(llopalcong), 6-

140: — Labe Black (Abscgumi) d.

Btcturt A lift fool I*
A Tirtbl* Thing To Wmifr

A YEAR ROUND SOCCER TUTORING
SCHOOL FOR ALL AGES, WE

SPECIALIZE IN THE DEVELOPMENT
OP BALL CONTROL SKILLS.

(9O8) 753-8240
Tom Turnbull. Dlr.

Iducational Achievement
thletic Achievement
lood School Standing
leadership
nthusiasm

THE FtSBRijARY SCHOLAR-ATHLETE IS.»MoIly
««n*pr - glrU dimming JW Sheg d g f r g m k .
recorded her tiurimttima to tlw 50*y»rd t r m t y h m y
coming In at 23.78 which wsu tha 12th bm In Wfaitfkld High
School hljtory. In Ib* 2W-y»rd frmlyle rttay, Phelan qualified
for AU-Am«ric«n coruldemtlon with htr ttnw of Ii44,o4 which
fwpp«n«d to bt the wcond fswUit In Wwtfldd High School
hUtOry. In tb* 4<K)-y«rd frwstyle, she tunwd In the I31h featttt
tlnw In W«tfl*ld High School hUtory at 3:SJJ0. Phelan's «c*>
demic mtu k vwy good. TN Schotar-AthUtt of the Month la
Mitetid by * punel of Mv«t Judg« from the OpttroUt Club of
Vfmiim, Mireh'i whotw aihltt* will t» «pon«orMl by The
Uadir Stort locttd •* 10V E « t tir«d Btmi In WnttfUld, The
IMshoUr AttUrt* «rttuttr tmy not MpMt wfthin IfMMiHt w«»n,
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Westfield Lacrossers Open
Season With 10-2 Victory

The Westfield Blue seventh- and
eighth-grade lacrosse teairrropencd its
season March 15 at Echo Lake Park la-
crosso field with a convincing 10-2 win
over Madison. " . .

AUackman Chris Dodge opened the
tearing for Westficld with a hard shot
from the top of the crease. Center middle
John Henry Flood won the ensuing face
off and on the fast break fed Conner
Mulvee who quick-sticked a rocket shot
into the net, Mulvee, Dodge and Flood
controlled the ball for Westfield all day as
Mulvee and Dodge scored three goals
apiece while Flood added a"goal and (wo
assists.

Defensively, the Blue, although
ouUlzed.continually frustrated theMadl-
son team as Jacob Dupont, Jim Mitchel
and Olen hurley played great position
defense and made a number of bone jar-
ring body checks on various Madison
players to keep them away from the
Wettfletd goal. By half time, the Blue
had streaked to a 5-1 lead.

To start the second half, Jack Kane
made a scintillating feed to fellow
attackman, Tom Wade, who" blasted a

shotpast the Madisongoalic. Mike Farley,
a new middle on the Blue, showed he is
rfo neophyte as he followed with two fine
shots to score for Westfield.

The Blue closed its scoring for the day
as the ambidextrous seventh grader, Greg
Elliott, fired.a rope past the besieged
Madison goalie. Brad Gillen used his
speed to blow past His defender to crank
a tricky underhand shot for the Blue's
final goal,

Special mention has to be made of long
stick middle Evan Moltoy. whoshutdown
Madison's best scorer all day as well as
middle Matt Sirnone who swarmed the
field playing great defense and the small
but pound-for-pound toughest man on
the field, Jon Graham, who devoured
ground balls throughout the game.

AH defense starts in goal, and Dan
Monissey and Tim Mansfield who split
the game, were outstanding while mak-
ing many tough saves.

The Westfield Blue challenge a strong
Chatham team this Saturday, March 22,
at 10 a,rrv at the Roosfcvelt Intermediate
School field.

Lisa Dec Key Ingredient
For James Madison Gymnasts
James Madison University sophomore

gymnast Lisa Dec of Westfield, a gradu-
ated* Union Catholic Regional High
School in Scotch Plains, has been a key
Ingredient in the success of the James
Madison University women's gymnas-1
. tics team this season.

Pilling the role of a reserve for the first
"meet of the season, Dec stepped in and
responded when teammate Ashleigh
Suarcz sustained a concussion in the sec-
ond meet against North Carolina State,
Radford University in Virginia and na-
tionally-ranked Perm State University.
She produced scores of 9.00 in the vault
and 9,475 in the balance beam lo help
James Madison defeat Radford, despite
losing to Penn State and North Carolina
State.

Dec has been a staple in the balance
beam and vault for the Dukes ever since.
She tied for fourth in the balance beam
with a 9.40 in a meet at Rutgers Univer-
sity on February 1 and again at natlon-

PUBL1C NOTICE
UNION OOUNTY BOARD

OFOHOSEN FREEHOLDERS
NOTICB OP CONTRAOT AWARD
Oat* Adopted: March 13,1007

Resolution 2B0A-07
vVHBRBAB. this Board has created a

public body corporate and politic under
the name and style of the Union County
UaiH»ssAuthorlty<herelnafter"Authorlty"),
pursuant to N .J.8 .A, 40:14 B-1, et seq.: and

WHBRBAa, Union County la established
as a solid waste management district un-
der the 8olid Waste Management Act
(hereinafter "SWMA-). N.J.8.A. 13:1 E-1 et
eaq,, see N J.8 .A. 13:1 E-2.b(2): and

WHBRBA8, this Board Is responsible
for the development and adoption of a
•Olid waste management plan, NJ.8.A.
13: 1S-2O and 21, and the establishment of
gsnsrs) policies providing, for the oolleo-
tfon and disposal or solid waste In Union
County and for the financing of such ac-
tivities; and

WHBRCAS, under the SWMA, thlsBoard
Is responsible tor designating an Imple-
menting agency for carrying out this
Board's responsibility* under the SWMA
and th* County's solid waste manage-
ment plan. N.J.BA. 13:1E-21 .b( 1); and

WHBRIAS, thla Board ha* dsslghstsd
the Authority as Union Oounty's Imple-
menting agency asrequlred by the SWMA
and assigned to it the responsibility of
Implementing this Board's directives with
respect to the collection, disposal, financ-
ing and management of a aoild waste
disposal system In Union County; and

WHBRCAB, this Board has adopted
Ordinance No. 443-97 providing for ths
reorganization of the Authority; and

WHBRBAS, this Board conducted a
pubtto hearing oh March 13. t«g7 to hear
testimony, and much of the public testi-
mony supported the need tor the Ordl^'
rt*nos and Its Immediate adoption; and

WHBRBAa, the masons for the Ordi-
nance ars sat forth In the Ordinance and
am Incorporated herein; snd

WHBRBAS, th* Ordinance finds, a* a
consequence of the Federal decisions
casting a constttuttoasl cloud over th*
I* Qal status of ths prstsnt mandatory sys-
tem of BONdwaete collection and disposal,
and the uncertainty of Federal Congres-
sional Intervention under the Oommsrce
Clause to preserve the present system of
waai* flow, that tt is prudent that active
•tap* M takvti Immediately to provide for
S r*labl«.effjc<*rit, economical and nn»n-
olaay viable ayatsm of solid waste cdieo-
tlon and disposal In ths sftermsth of s free
market solid waste collection snd disposal
environment within me deadlines sat by
th* Federal Courts; and

WHBWBA0, ths Ordinance finds there
isansed for ths Authority to aggrsssivsly
inVesUost*. assess snd aot with respect
to the** recommendation* to secure for
tn* Oounty and It* eftitens a safe, reliable,
efficient, sdonomto,snvtronmsntally ssfs
and financially Viabt* solid waste man-
agemem system; and

WHaRBAa.the Board on this March 13,
\Dtitt has adopted Ordinance No. 443-97;
•ml

WMasttM*, NJ.S.A. 4041A-101.C env
p0w«i the Board to shorten the time lor
th* adoption of ordinances upon the pas*
•age erf a resolution declaring tn* smsr*

ally-ranked Towson Slate in Maryland
with a 9.575 on February 16.

She is averaging 8.90 in the vault and
9.10 in the balance beam.

^^r;;.;o^«iT«.oL.o
by the Cktefd of Ohosen Freeholders of
the County of Union asteHows:

0 ) Thefelearitmergsncyreowtiirtg
th* management of solid waste
flfwtelnti. disposal •*<* collection
tn Union Oounty.

(8) tn« implementation of Ordinance
' -No. 44*47, which was given fine)

approval adapted by this Board
B«noy Milt the Oounty would oe
SrWWtodtoy He immediate impie-

, . ' oenoy, (h« effective date of Ordt-
nanee No. 4 4 * * 7 shaii b* short-

% W ; - GSift SwWftWIon or thl* rssol*

lr •% M) TM Clerk of site Board shaSpub*
." ' ! , »i^l|MWMMmiln*t*notloeofthis

k
Lisa Dec

PUBLIC NOTICE
SCOTCH PLAINS

ZONING) BOARD OF A&JU8TMBNT
NOTICEISHEREBYQIVENthat on APRIL

3,10B7 at 7:30 p.m. in the Municipal Build-
ing, 430 Park Avenue, Scotch Plains, New
Jereey, the 8 cotch Plains Zoning Board of
Adjustment will hold a public hearing to
consider the appeal of:

William H. Blnhom, 111, for per-
mission to utilise the outalde of ths
premise*.'.iofisted st_Jto_ijR. __„
Weetfield Avenue {Blook No.
a io* , Lot No. 10). Scotch Plains,
for seasonal displays ^'conjunc-
tion with the florist shop at that
location. Said' permission would
be for a period of one (1) year
pursuant to Section 23-4,3 of the
Zoning Ordlnsnce allowing for <
temporary permission.

Robert Dattlto for permission to
ratalna 312-squars-foot(+/-) shed
constructed at the property lo-
cated at B Ollnton Lane (Blook
No. 140O1, Let No. IS) , Scotch
Plains, contrary to Section 23-3.4
D of the Zoning Ordlnsnce
whereby detaohed secondary
buildings In excess of 800 square
feet must conform to minimum
setback requirements for ga-
rages in the R-1 .Zone: minimum
side-yard setback: thirty (SO) fsetj
proposed: five (6) feet (+/-); Mini-
mum rear-yard setback required:
thirty (30) fast; prppassd: five (6)
fsst (•/-).

Lusn end OhrteWneOerveshl for
permission to construct a garage
addition at the property located at
H Highlander Drtv«MBIook No.
1BOO4, LotNo. 11), Scotch Plains,
contrary to Section 93-3.4A, Para.
A, Col. 6 of the Zoning Ordinance
whereby minimum side-yard set-
back required is thirty (3O) feet;
proposed; 24,60 feet

William and Maryamn Deejnan
for permission to construct a
handicapped ramp and deck are*
st the property located at A M . .
Dona Lame (Bloak No, t a O I . M *
No. t t ) contrary to Section S3- '
9.4A, Para. Q, Ool. 10 of th* Zoning
Ordinance whereby minimum
reaivyard setback required Is thirty
(30> feet; proposed: 17 feet,

M a r k * Bnterprlsse, Ino. Urn
Bowcraft Amusement Perk, *non-
conformina use m the ML-i Zone,
for permission to rsteln the re-
cently-Installed 'kiddle roller-
coaster; (known as the "Flying
Dragon") and to convert a part of
the existing budding to a reatau-
rant/plHerta at the property lo-
cated at 1B4B Route t t Weet
(Blook No. 4 * 0 1 , Lo* No. • ) ,
Scotch Plains. Appilcsnt is re-
queettng Us* Variancesfrom Sec-
tion 2&-a.ia3 of the Zoning Ordl-
nsnos, which proWbits the SKpan-
sion of non-conforming uses, lor
(1) the retention of saM -kiddle
roHercoaster" end (8) for the relo-
cated restsuranfpltiert*. Appli-
cant Is Purtner requesting a waiver
of formal site plan approval, (This
is a continuation of me hearing
conducted at the Board meeting
of March t , 1»7.)

Bruoe end (Mana Bond for per-
mission to construct a two-farnRy
xsro lot line dwelling at the pf op-
• f l y tOQHnNBi WH I ' M i T wVm*WQ*
Av*nue(ai«oKNo.«O«,iL(rtNes.
as and t4), teotoh Plains, con-
trary to Section 33*3.8 of the Zon-
ing Ordinance whereby only
•ingt*-«*mHy dwefflngaare p*rmft-
ted in the R-9A Zone.

All interestsd persons may be present
and be neard,

the offltjs of (he zoning Board of Adjust-
ment, 4§0 Park Avenue, and moor, tcotoh
Plains, and is avejtatt* tor pubtto inspec-
tion during regular elRse hour*.

Und« M. Us*
iiatfie

l;iom the riles of Thi WtstjitU It cult r u d Tht 71m/1
FINDING THE TARGET...Part of the Scotch Plalns-Fanwood High School
boys' basketball future lies In junior Dave Gewlrtz, No. 44, shown shooting a
jumper during a game against Cranford High School on December 20. Oewlrtz
made the shot. . '

Future Holds Promise
For Raider Boy Cagers
Uy DAVID B. CORBIN

Sprctnlly Wilnrnfor Tht Wtitflitd LeOiUr and Tht TliMl

After the I9°6 season, the Scotch
Plains-Fan wood High School boys' bas-
ketball team finished with a 3-17 record.
This season, with only one starting Se-
nior, the Raiders improved to 8-12. Only
senior guard Tom Walsh will be loit to
graduation.

Walsh responded as the team leader
and made large contri buttons to the teams'
improvement, As a play maker, Walsh
averaged six assists per game, which was
highest on the team; and as a play breaker,
he averaged two steals per game. Offen*.
sively, Walsh struck for 15V total points
and owned the Raiders' highest free throw
average at 84 percent,

Slatting juniors Dave Gewirtz, Jeff
Feighncr, Doug Bishop and Donald
Patterson stepped it up another notch this
season which also added to the Raiders'
Improvement.

Gewirtz, a forward, hit for a total of
180 points and pulled down a team-lead-
ing 102 rebounds. Gewirtz added 32 as-
sists and led the Raiders in three-point
shots, sinking 27.

Feighner tied for the team lead in scor-
ing with sophomore Maurice Boat Wright,
putting in 199 points, and was second on
the team In rebounds as he grabbed 98
from the boards.

Bishop played guard and set up 39
assists which was third best on the team.
Bishop also sank 49 total points, pulled
dgwn36tottrttebouinliaiid«nfen>gedtwo
steals per g<me.*

At the forward position, Patterson slink
a total of 147 points and pulled down 79
rebounds which was third on the team,
Patterson also contributed 26 assists on

PUBLIC NOTICE *"" " " "
UNION COUNTY BOARD

OP CHOSEN PBBEHOLDER8
NOTtOI Ol> OONTWAOT AWARD
Data Adopted: March 18,1997

Public Notice la heraby slv«n mat the
Union Oounty Board of Oholan FrtMiolO-
sra haa awardad a contract without com-
pattttvaj bidding as a professional sarvlc*
or extraordinary, unspocifiable service
pursuant to N.J.8.A. 40A:11-6(1)(e). TWs
contract and the resolution authortztns It
Is available for public Inspection in the
Office of the Olerk of the Board.

RCS0LUT1ON NO.! t70-»7
AWAKDBDTO: Service Insurance Com-

pany.317Ea« Front Street, Ptalnfleid. New
Jersey.

S t n V I O M : Provide a glaaa policy.
OOSTt Total premium: •739,20.
AWABMD TO; Hertford Fire Insurance

Company, Hartford Plaza, Hartford, Con-
necticut •

• t f t V l d m : Provide an Inland Marine
P o l i c y . : • • • • - • • •

QOSTt Total premium: $30.1M.
Lucille MesclelB

Olerk of the Board
1 T-3/gQy»7,11h*Uea«V Fee: •24.99

PUBLIC NOTICE
TOWNOHIOOPSO0TOH PLAINS

NOTtOBla hereby orven that etareoulw
metlna»of the Township OoUnoH of the
Township of Scotch Plains, held on Tuee-
d»y, March 11, 1*97, rhe followlna ordi-
nances entitled:

A N OBDINANOB BUPPI-B-
MINTtNO AIM) AMBNDINO

t
D4NANO«» O" TH« TOWN-
*HII» OP •OOTOH PLA3NB.
i»?«. AMKNOINO (ORDI-
NANO •«-««}
AN O«DINANO« P«OVIDINa
PO"t TH« AIH»HOP«IATION
OP ooMMUNiTV oavatop*
M N
THa PUNOtNO Of TH« OON-
•rmUOTION OP AHANMOAP
PLAVONOUND AT PARL8V
P>APHt.

wore duly peeeed on second and final
reading.

TOWNSHIP OF 80OTCH PLAINS
Barbara Rl»pe

TownsNp Olerk
i T ~ a/ao/tt>, Th» Times Fee; »a4.99

PUBLIC NOTICE
NOtlOB OP AWARD OP OONtfUOT

eWTHB
TOWNSHIP Of BOOTOM PLAINS

OONTRAOTOFW Ktrism Assodstss, 8?
Sleeker street. MMibum. New Jersey
07041,

NATURB O f aaRVIOBi Consulting sn-
glnssr to the Township of Scotch Plains to
provide engineering services with respect
to designing sanitary sewer improve-
ments te the Township's sanitary sewer
pumping stations snd to oversee th*
project during the eorwtruotwn phase.

DURATION! Upon completion of ssr»

* AMOU*m Not to exceed «»Tt,OOO.
TH« HIMKWUmOM ANtt OOMTRAOT

fOR t A M i im ON f lU I IN TMB Of.

the season and averaged two steals per
game. . '

The Raiders got a lot of mileage out of
sophomore forward Boatwright who tied
for the lead on the team in scoring, hitting
for 199 points. Boatwright had the sec-
ond-highest free throw average for the
Raiders, sinking 76 percent of his shots.

Boatwright also covered the boards
well as he pulled down 76 rebounds, and
generosity was shown by Boatwright as
he set up 40 assists which was second best
on the Raiders' team.

Of his assessment of the teams'
progress, Head Coach Willie Leonard!
stated, "We have gained a tot of experi-
ence throughout the year and I think that
this is going to help us get over the hump
and make the state tournament next year.

With reference to upcoming talent,
Leonard! added, "We have good talent on
the junior varsity level that is going to
holpu» next year."

Leonard! said he believes the junior
varsity players who will be a future asset
are; Sophomores, point guard Ben
Martinez, guard Ryan Hahner and for-
ward Steve Simms; freshmen, center
Ronald Jerierette, and forwards James
Allen and Dave Herrmann. '

Leader/Times Thanks
Suppliers of Sports
The Sports Editor of The Westfield

coaches, studonU and parents who pro-
vided us, with Information.and pictures.
of various High School sports during
the Fall and Winter This inflow of
information allows The Westfield Leader
and The Times to publicize the achieve-
ments of area high school students.

PUBLIC NOTICE
UNION COUNTY BOARD

OF CHOSEN FREEHOLDERS
NOTtCB OP OONTRAOT AWARD
Date Adopted: March 1 a. 1 »87

Public Notice la hereby Qtvon ttlat t h s
Unto n County Board of Chosen Freehold-
era has awarded a contract without com-
petitive bidding; as a professional service
or extraordinary, unepecifiabis service
pursuant to N.J.SA 4OA;11~6(1K«) This
contract and the resolution authorizing it
la available for pubtlo Inspection in the
Office of the Clerk of the Board.

RBSOLUnON NO-! *73-«7
AWAROB0 TO; The Mutlal Group. 1»1

Mill Lane, Mountainside. New Jersey.
• •RVtoas* Provide the upgrade of the

Kitchen In the New Jail.
OO»Tt In an amount not to exceed

$83,060.
Lucille Maaclale

Ciern of the Board
1 T — 3/ao/97. The Leader Fee: $80.40

PUBUC NOTICE

Scotch Plains Wim Senior
Hoops title Over Cranford

X T • - • • • • • ' ; . . . .• • ; " . . : . . • • . o

The Senior Basketball League play
dffs concluded the competitive season in
games played at Scotch Plains-Fanwood
High School on March 11. with Scotch
Plains remaining undefeated, and captur-
ing the title.

Scotch Plains first used a blistering
offensi ve attack to dismantle Clark by 34
poi nt s, 80-46. They were led by consecu-
tivc fast break baskets and three-point
goals scored by the trio of Bill Clancy,
Len Braunstein and Torn Aguirre ac-
counted for the bulk of the scoring, with
rebound duties shared by 6 foot, 6 inch
Joe Zailsky, 6 foot, 4 inch Rich Hoehle,
and 6 foot 3 inch Mike Finnen: Clark was
led by Michael Weiher, Tom Dcvttt and
Mike Rcitman.

In thewher semifinal, Cranfpjd,,bcal
Berkeley Heights, 53-50. in the third
meeting of these two squads. Berkeley
Heights had beaten Cranford in their only
t wo meetjngs, so Cranford's energy level
needed to be there, and it was.

Berkeley Heights took an early leadon
baskets by Fred Walz and Howie Heller,

but a determined Cranford comeback $0,,
saw the! --•—-—•-—J- — -

Dunbar scoring 16 points, and I
w ith 12. Lou Kpchler and Dave Jablooskr
also chipped in with eight apiece. '

A furious run at the end by Berkeley
Heights was to prove futile, but several
bfg hoops were scored by Manny Garcia
in this stretch.

In the final, Scotch Plains pujled away
early with several Lenny Brannstei n jump-
ers as die catalyst. Cranford came right
after the taller Scotch Plains team, work-
ing the ball to 6-foot, 3-inch Brady against
the taller Zailskr. This strategy proved
.effective, as Brady went to the foul 1^-
often, and finished with 18 points to lead.
Cranford. .

The lead never changed hands, how-
ever, but Cranford remained close. The
final minutes saw Aguirre, Zailski and
Braunstein at the line, winning the game
for Scotch Plains, 60-46, with their clutch
foul shooting.

Junior PAL Raiders Run
Winning Streak to 25 Games

The Scotch Plains-Fanwood Police
Athletic League (PAL) Junior Raiders
won three games this week, running their
record consecutive winning streak to 25
in a row and their overall record to 27-2.

The juniors started the week defeating
Union, 46-27, in the Bi-County League
playoffs. Damien Cote led a strong inside
attack with 12 points, while Steve Will-
iams pumped in 10 points and had many
rebounds. Rory Verducci directed the
attack and connected for,10 points.

Scotch Plalns-Fanwood avenged an
earlier season loss and beat West
Caldwell. 41-32. in Wayne Tournament
play. Verducci led the attack with 12
points'. Williams had another strong in-
side game and tallied seven points. Ian.
Bundy and Brian Schiller had outstand-
ing defensive efforts, while adding six
and five points, respectively.

In Springfield Tournament action, the
juniors turned back Bloomfteld, 55-37.
Verducci was again the leading scorer
with 18 points. Anwar Montgomery
played one of his best games of the year
and hit for 11 points. Bundy popped in 10

, points, while Williams was the defensive
player of the game,

The Senior Raiders had a disappoint-
ing week, falling to Roselle, 59-50. in the
Bi-County League playoffs. John
CossoHni was superb with 19 points and
numerous steals. Dave Larkin and Thad
Price pumped in lOand nine points apiece.

The Raiders lost to Wayne, 76-40. in
Springfield Tournament action despite
another strong effort from John Cossolini

w<th 14 points. The team's record fell |O
21-11. "

The Junior Raiders play Maplewood
tonight, Thursday, March 20,at6:30p.m,
in the Springfield Tournament semifi-
nals. If the team wins, it will play the
winner of Roselle versus Wayne for the
championship on Saturday, March 23, at
2 p.m.

Christopher Capone
Named Team Captain
Fran Shields, Head Men's Lacrosse

Coach of the Connecticut College Cam-
els, has announced the selection of Chris-
topher Capone of Westfield as Team
Captain for 1997. The team is ranked
number 19 in the Pre-season Division
No. 3 Coaches'Poll. ' '..' .'

Capone, a senior midfielder, was se-
lected as an All-American in his junior
year, the first Connecticut College player
to be so honored.

He is also the Camels' all-time leading
scorer as a midfielder and ranks 12th all
time in assists.

Capone has been previously selected
as New England Lacrosse Player of the
Week and as a member of the New En-
gland Small College Athletic Conference
first team. The other conference mem-
bers are Amherst. Bales, Bowdoin,
Mitldlebury,Trinity,Tufts, Wesleyan and
Williams.

Capone. a government major, is a can-
didate for Academic All-Amcrican. -

;
ALL-STAR SKATER...Serilor Derek Fisher of the Westfield High School
hockey team has be«n chosen to play In the Senior All-Star Game at the Menntn
Arena in Morrlstown on Wednesday, March 26, at 7 pan. The top New Jersey
senior* wlH compete on the National and American teams. Admjislon la $5.

UNION COUNTY BOARD
OF 0HO8SN FREEHOLDERS

NOTlOa OP OONTRAOT AWARD
Date Adopted: March va, 1997

Putrtio Notice 1* hereby olven that the
Union County Board of Otjoun Freehold-
ers has awarded « contract without oom-
potttlve bidding aa professional service or
extraordinary, unepectftabte service pur-
suant to NJ.S A. 4OA:11-5f1Ha). This con-
tract and the resolution authorising It la
available for public Inspection m the Of-
fice of the isierfc of the Board.

PUBUC NOTICE

Amending Rawalutton No. H>7-««
AWARDBD TOs Nell Duffy, Esq., 1308

Morrle Avenue, Union. New Jersey.
•BRVIoaai Provide additional legal

services In the matter entitled Annlng v.
oounty of Union, et el.

OOaVTi In an additional amount not lo
exceed •20.000 for a total amount not to
exceed *3S.0O0.

LucHie Maeciale
Clerk of the Board

i T - 3 / a o / f l 7 , The Leader Fee:»aa.P6

PUBUC NOTICE
UNION OOUNTY BOARD

OF OHOSBN fRERHOLdenS
NOTIOB OP OONTRAOT AWARD
Data Adopted: March ia, 1807

Public notice l« hereby gtven that the)
Union Oounty Board of Chosen Freehold-
er* he* awarded a contract without conv
petrttve btddtng pureuant to the provision
of th# New Jereey Hospital Aaaootatron
Group Purohaaino Program N.J.8.A.
30A,ih«7 and 88. Thla contract and the
reeoMJon authorising It are aveJIawe for
pubNe Inapeorton in the office of the Clerk
of m* Hoard.

RHaOLUTtON NO. 16447
AWARDao TOt Maretan industries,

1OO14 Northeaet Avenue, Philadelphia,
Penneyivania.

•aRVf OB«i Fur mah and de*vefptaetto
ean Itnere for nunrwlla SpectatliKKl Hospl.

fat th» penoo Apm i ,
«l«t» »11 0 » T

UNION OOUNTY BOARD
OF CHOSEN FREEHOLDERS

NOTlOa Of* OONTRAOT AWARD
Oate Adopted: March 12,1MT

Public Notice Is hereby given that the
Union Oounty Board of Chosen Freehold-
era has awarded a contract without com-
petitive bidding ae a professional service
or extraordinary,, unspecinabte service)
pursuant to N.J.6-A. 40A:11-6{1K»). Tht*
contract and the resolution authoriano. It
is available for public Inspection In the
Office of the Clerk of In* Board,

RS8OLUTION NO.t M H 7
AWARCWO TOt Staff Relief, Ino, 400

King Street, Oharieston, South Carodn*.
•BRVIOBt*! Provide oocupattonal

therapy eervlce* to the patJents/resJdantt
l B B B i i i d H i t lp p
paWOOtAprfl 1,19O7-March 31,1 » e .
COBTt In an amount not to exceed

$107,381.
Lucine Masoiale

aerk of the Board
, i T - 3 / a o / » 7 , The Leader Fee:*aa.O6

Bernstein Places
Third in 400 Meter

Irwin Bemstein of Westfield scored
for (he Shore Athletic Club in two everts
at the Eastern Masters Indoor Champion-
ships at the Armory Track and FIeMR»-
ter In New York city on March 9, •

Competing in the 60to 64 age group.
Bernstein placed third in tr» « » • « » » '
run with a season's best time of 67:w
behind Larry Colbert, Potomac VaJlay
Track Club (59:95, a new meet record)
and Chril Rush,Hudson Moh«wk R<W*I
Rttnners (65:83).

Then an hour later, Bernstein placed
rourthinthc800-nwterrunina»6a»o«»
best 2:35,85 The race was run by Ken
Baker, North Jersey Mailers (fczljM)
with the defending champ "m

Anashan»(ey of the Central Park Track
^ ( 2 3 0 « ) d R h h W { 2 3 0 2 7 )

wjBt^
UNION OOUNTY BOARD

UNION COUNTY BOARD

NOTIO« Of» OONTRAOT AWARD
Date Adopted-. March 1 a. 10O7

PUDMC No«oe t* hereby given that the
Union County Board of Oho sen Freehold*
era ha* awarded a contract without qonv •
petlttve biddlnc as a prof easlonai service
.or extraofdinary, unspecmaole servioe
pursuant to N.J.8.A. 40A.1 i-ttdxa) This
contract mn4 the resolution authorizing tt
Is avaHabhi for pubttc Inspection in the
Office of (h* Oiartt of the Board-

tunoumoM NOJ ITMV
AWAIIOao TO! Oowd mtiustHal MeoV

c*J8ervtee».P.A,.«M>0owdAvenue,Ellf»-

OFOHO«ENFRBBHOLD«B8__
NOTlOa OP OONTRAOT AWARtY
Data Adopted: Maron ia, 1 W '• V .

PuMo Notice is hereby fjlvso « « « * •
Union Ooiinty Board of Chosen FreeM*1*
ers has award*«l a contract without eK"*
petWve biddino as a professional aer**e«
or MMNsordftiary, unspeetfiatote #**?*

t NJftA 40A11e(iK«)«^HI?
M s o r

pursuant to NJ.ftA. 40A:11-e(iK«)«^H?
contracrt and the reaotution author«ria»
is avsiisble for pubBt Inepeotttm w * *
Office of the Olertc of the Bowd.

N a » O U m 0 N N O « a »

e ^ , * « y .
• tPfVIOaat Pcovtde pre-«o;mii*ton

phyataata far youth referred to the Union

AWARDaD TOt Somerset Oo
Horn** tor Temporarily WWPlaosd O«»-
dran. 40 Bmhma Avenu*, P.O. ton ftBTi.
B , Nsw Jersey,

aP•1a«VICWa4ProvtiMatHlWSVsmv<»»
Untow Oounty youth pending i B i W , * ^

M erf amount not to exceed (KMiTt m «n
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Thursday, March 20,19S>7

LacrosseTournairient
lew,

,indoor lacrosse invitational was
tthe Peddle School in Hightstown

farch 8 and 9. Westfield Lacrosse
event h - and eighth-grade A Team,
1 by John Rood and Bruce Simone,

vr the. event that drew teams from
•Jew Jersey, Maryland and Virginia.

After two days of fierce competition in
the converted Peddie hockey rink, the,
Br$|fiock Road Youth Club from Vir-

^ place in thechampionship
against Ridgewood, with a final

p of 18-16. Ridgewood finished sec-
jq >vith (he Westfield team placing third

if^a.fieldqfsl* teams.' .
),westfiel(lwonthetoumey'sfirstgame,-

13-9, against the Potomac A team from
Maryland. John .Henry Flood displayed
•m aggressive attack scoring four goals.
Additional goats were won by attackmen
CJir̂ s Dodge, Matt Hall, Rob Larsen,

b D Mik F l B d
g ,

Jawb Dupont, Mike Farley, Brad Glllen,'
Glen Hurley, Conner Mulvey, and
Brendan Molloy — all with one goal
each. Superior team play was demon-
strated by Conner Mulvey and Matt
Simone with numerous assists and strat-
egy setups for shots on goal.

Vftginia won against Westfield by a
slim'score of 9-7. Scoring for the Blue

were Conner Mulvey with fiye goals,
with Dodge and Hall scoring one goal
each.

ThethirdgamepiltedWestfieldagainst
• Montctair-Delparton. Westfield won the

game, 15-6, led by the scoring of Hurley
with three goals, Dodge and John Gra-
ham, with two each, and Farley, Hall,'
Gillen, Dupont, Mulvey, Molloy andGreg
Elliott with one goal each.

Westfield won the fourth game, 14-9,
against the Maryland B Team. Unbeat-
able teamwork was demonstrated by
Farley who assisted Tom Wade in scor-
ing five goals. Aggressive attack man
Dodge also scored five goals, assisted by
Hurley and Farley. Additional goals were
scored by Elliott with (wo. Jack Kane and
Farley with one each.

Westfleld'sfinaltournamentgamewas
lost to Ridgewood with a score of 7-6. A
fierce attack was launched by the

. Ridgewood team forcing the Blue onto
the defensive for most of the game.

Goal tenders Tim Mansfield and Dan
Morrtssey had stellar performance on
defense in alt tournament games.

The Westfield A team won the outdoor
season opener against Madison at home
on March 15 by a final score of 10-2.

CHAMPIONS,. .The members of the Cranford Hockey Pee Wee Club, ages 11 -
13, recently captured' first place in the Bowie Hockey Club Tournament,'
defeating Ramapo, New York, 4-0, In the finals. The tournament had teams from
New York, New Jersey and Pennsylvania. The club Is comprised of boys from
Westfield, Scotch Plains, New Providence, Mountainside, Cranford and other
nearby towns.

;>; I!
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Express Downs Jazz
In Inter-City Soccer

••'The Scotch Plains-Fanwood Jazz In-
ter-City soccer team began its spring sea-
son in wintry-like conditions last Sunday
at Park Middle School and, despite some
torrill late-game pressure, the Jazz came
away on the short end of a 2-0 score.

The West Windsor Express blew in
like a cold Arctic wind and scored two
early goals, but the Jazzdefense slammed
the dpor and kept the game close.
•'!FJne goaltending by Maddie Wasser,

miSy Kipping and Lauren Hercel shut
down the Express. Strong defensive play
by Brians Fatco and Gaby Falco kept the
Express derailed.

In the second half, determined ball
handling by Hallie Mintz, Allie
Hambleton and Lauren Mains helped set
up several opportunities for the Jazz.
Lonnie Kaye and Katie Van Haastcren
forced a play in from the wings, but a shot
by Becca McGuire just went wide. In the
waning minutes of the game, Shannon*
Hauser flew in on two breakaways, but
each time (he West Windsor goalkeeper
was equal to the task and turned away
Hauser's shots.

The Jazz, who had an 11 -4-4 overall
record in the fall, hope to heat up as the
weather gets warmer.

Baseball League Announces
Try outs for Major and Pony
Tryouts for the Major and Pony Leagues of the Westfield Baseball LeflRue

(WBL) will be held on Saturday, March 22, at Tamaques Park.
The tryouts are tor all interested players ages 10 through 12 for the Major

League and ages 13 through 16 for the Pony League who have registered, as well
as for players who have not yet registered.

In case of inclement weather or for questions about the tryouts and these
leagues, please call the WBL message center at 233-4767. or Kirk Huber at 654-
3987 foMhe Major League, or Thomas Fazio at 232-9554 for the Pony League.

Pony League tryouts wil I be held at Tamaques Park Field No. 2 at 10 a.m.
Major League tryoutsLwill be held at Tamaques Park Field No. 1, as follows:

• Age U, last names starting with A through M, at 8;30 to 10 a.m.
• Age 11, N through Z, 9;30 to 11 a.m.
• Age 12, all players, 10:30 a.m. to noon.

Age 10, all players, 11:30 a.m. to 12:30 p.m.

s-.y.u.
Red Cross Announces
May Golf Tournament

''••TheWcstfield-MountainsideChap-
r«r of the American Red Cross has
arWounced its 1997 Golf Tour spon-
sbred by GlenGatc Apparel. Inc. of
Mountainside. Golfers who partici-
pate will play in four events over the
course of the season.

The tour opens on Thursday, May
t Metedaconk National Golf Club.
^next event will be on Thursday,

29, at the Sliackamaxon Coun-
"luh in Scotch Plains, designed
l. Tilltnghast, who also designed

ms¥ _ ^ _. o n
lursday, July TO; at Eclib Laite

Country Club, designed by Donald
Ross and home of the 1995 Junior
Amateur Championship, The finale
of the tour will be on Thursday, Sep-
tember 25, at the Baltusrol Golf Club.
The tour will be played on the upper
course.

Each event will be preceded by
lunch at the club. There wilt be hole-
inline prizes at each course along
with nearest-to-the-pin contests and
a putting contest for a cash prize. \
There will be prizes for each event
awarded at the reception that will
rojtow the finale at Baltusrol. Partici-
pants who cannot come to all the
events may share their tour ticket
with a friend.

PUBUC NOTICE ,
AOVSRT1MM«NT FOH BIDS

BOARD O f BDUOATION
i. O f TUB
" , SCOTCH Pt-AINS-fANWOOO
"*" ' SCHOOL. DiaTRIOT
r^'ONION COUNTY, N I W J U M I Y

N©TK3EiSHEH6BYGIV6NTHATaealed
bid will t>a received by tha Board of Edu-
cation of tha Scotch PlaJns-Fanwood
School District, Evarorean Avenue and
Cedar Street, Scotch Plain* 07070, Union
County. New Jaraay, tor the following to
ftf/ecelved at the prevailing IJme(*>.
\L ' ATHurrto auppuss BIO
' Thuraday, April 17,1M7 at aiWp.m.
drtq win bo publicly opened and read Im-
Ttt*<Jl«tafy thereafter,

tf bid eac**d* •IO.OOO.OO. bidder muat
jaairpraauaimad by tha Naw Jaraay De-
partment ol Treasury, DMafon of Building
aj»d, QonBtructton, prior to data the} Wtfe
ererecalved. Any btd submitted under me
«rrn« of N»w Jaraay Statutee hot Induct-
In jj,. a copy of a valid and aotiva
M-i^ualffication/Ciaaaincatlon Certificate
wHl ba rejected aa being nonreeponaJve
teWdrequlremente
*MHoja muit ba mada on tha proposal
rprmatn the manner daaJgrtatedencloeed
tn« separate eeeled envelope wots name
arid addreea of bidder and work bW upon
noted on tha autslda.and muatbe accom-
paftfed by a Certtfted Cheek, CaaMer'a
Chafck or Bid Bond drawn to tt» orda* of
ma Board of Education for net laaa than
tenpercentoO%)ofUieerri0untc-fthebtd,
but-tn no caae In exceee of 130,000,00,
and muat ba delivered to tha ftacratary of
the Board of Education, to tha Beard's
deajajnated representative, at the) above
place on or before tha hour namad. Tha

f d of Education aaaumw no raapofv
for btd« maHad or m)adD«ot*d m

da(»yffry.
•<M»t»d may ba withdrawn fdr aparfod of

(BO) daya altar (ha data aat for t M
t t h # f

The tour costs $1,000 which in-
cludes lunch and an award reception
after the finale in September. There
are a limited number of places left.
Please call 232-7090 for further in-
formation or mail deposits of $250 to
reserve a place to the American Red
Cross, Westfield/Mountainside.
Chapter, 321 Elm Street, Westfield
07090-3103.

. . ' »**.-
Nothing happen* to you thai

> huan
else.

F a s h i o n * f a d e — i t y l e in
eternal. '

-•Yves Saint Laurent

ltS... Viewing the landscape for the upcoming 1W7 Golf Tour, left
to right, are: Dr. John Tahuchnick, C"lf Chuirinun und ittfinluT of (he Hoard
of Directors of the YVe.stfleld-Mountainsldc Aincricun Red Cross; Ernest Win-
ter, Honorary Life Member of the American Red Cross, and Dennis Klnsellu,
Co-Chairman of the (iolf Cummilteu and a member of iht Hoard of Directors
of the Westfleld-Mountainslde Red Cross.

PUBUC NOTICE PUBUC NOTICE PUBLIC NOTICE
BOROUGH OP PANWOOD

Tha Bond Ordlnanca publlahad herewith (Ordinance No B7-O1-8) haa baan finally adopted on March 13, 1007 by ttia Borough
Oounoll of tha Borough .of Fanwood and tha 20 day period of limltaUon within which a suit, action or proceeding questioning tha
validity of aucsti ordlnanca can be commancad, aa provided In tha Local Bond Law. has begun to run from tha data of tha publloaUon
of thla atatamant

1 Eleanor McOovarn
Borough Clark

0OHOUOH OP PANWOOD
OMHNANCB NO. 97-O1-S

BOND OBDINANOB APPHOWIIATINCI «110,000 AND AUTHORIZINO I88UANOB Of •104,800 BONDS f OR
VARIOUS IMPflOVBMBNTB TO TM1 SANITARV BBWKR BVBTBM OP THB BOROUOH Of PANWOOD,

BE IT ORDAINED by tha Mayor and Council of tha Borough of Fanwood. in tha County of Union. Naw Jaraay (not laaa than two-
thlrda of ail mamb#ra tharaof affirmaavaiy concurring) aa follows:

BBOTION I.
For thalmprovamantaor purpoaaadaacribadln Section Hlofthiabo no ordlnanca, lha r»i»harabyappropriatadtha»um of money

tharaln atated aa the appropriation mad* for aald improvements or purpoaaa, auch turn amounting to »110,000 Including the
aggraoata aum of $8,500 «a tha down payment for tha improvement* or purpoaea required by the Local Bond Law, The down
payment haa been made available by virtue of provision for down payment for capita) Improvement purpoaea In one or wore
previously adopted budget*. v" - .

BBOnONIt.
In order to finance the coat of the Improvement or purpoaaa not covered by application of the down payment, negotiable bond*

are hereby authorised to be Isaued In the principal amourit of »*04,B00 purauant to the Local Bond Law, In anticipation of tha
laauanoa of tha bontia, neflottabla bond anacipaflon notea are hereby authorlrod to be laauadpurau«nt to and wftriln tha llmitattoni
preacribed by the Local Bond Law.

B B o n o N t n . . - : ' • • . : ". • - -- -'.' \ / . . '. • .. • • :

The purpoaea for which the bonde are to be laaued, the1 eaBmatad coat of the: Impro vomanta and the approprlaHon therefore, tha
eattmated maximum amount of bonda or notea to be ieaued, the down payment available, and the period of utefuineaa of the
Improvernanta are aa foilowa: ..-. .• • .

flehabttttatton and Improvement
ofaenltaryaewera

Betlm«ted
Maximum Amount

$104,800

Daym BiyiirH

•9.600

Period of
u«afr|fHfn>M

40 year*

pantna thtr#of
Vrm rtoM la raaarww to r*j«ct tm w Ml

bfcfta m waiva wf ormaBty m tr» DMtftna If«
ia frt ma lmara»t of mm Board of f mUtmkm
to do ao,

AH bend anticipation notea laaued hareunder anall mature at auch time* a* may be determined by the chief financial officer;
provtded that no note ehaJI meture later than one year from ha date. The note* ehall baarintereatatauorirateorrateaandbelnauoh
form a* may be determined by me chief financial officer. The chief financial officer shall determine all matter* in connection with
notee laaued purauant to ml* ordinance, and the chief financial officer** atgnatura upon, the notea ahall be conclusive evidence a*
to aH auch determmatlona.

AH notee laau* heraunder may be renewed from Qme to time eubjaot to the proviwona of N.J.8A. 4QA:a-e(a), The chief financial
officer la hereby authorised to eetJ part or aH of the notea from Dm* to time ai public or private eale and to deliver the aame to tha
purohaaer* thereof upon receipt of payment of the purchaae price plu* accrued Intereet from their date* ID Irte date of delivery
thereof. The chief ftnanotaJ officer la directed la report In writing to the governing body «the meeting next eucceedfng the date when
any aaJe or deHvery of the notee purauant to thla ordinance la mad*. Buoh report muat include the amount, the description, the •
intareet fat* arid the maturity achedui* of the notea *©kJ, the price obtained and the name Of, the purchaser.

• K m O N V . ' ' >'. " .
The foBowtna additional matter* *n hereby determined, declared, recited and atated:
(a) The purpoaaa deacrtbed In Section lit of thla bond ordinance are not current expenaee. They are improvement* »hat the

Borough m«v lawfutty acquire or maK* ae general improvemente, and not part of the ooat thereof ftM been or ah MI be specialty
**ee**ed on property specialty benefited thereby.

(b) The period Of uaefulnem of the improvement* or purpoeee computed on the best* of the reacMottve amount* of otottgattons
authorised herem tor each purpoae and me raaaonpbie Hve* thereof within the flmltatfert* of tha Local Bond Law t* 40 year* •

<c) Tha •upplemantai Debt Statement required by the Local 0ond Law ha* been duty prepared andiflied In fna office of the Clerk,
and a eomptete executed duplicate thereof tma been filed in the office ofinaOiractwofttwDivtaioflc^uocaJQovernhientsarvlce*
in the Department of oommuntty Affair* of ma State of New jeteey. Thla atawmeni anewk that me pros* debt of the Borough a*
defied m tha Local Bond Law win not be mcreaeed toy thm authorisation of th« bonda and notea provtded (n trH* bond ordinance, <
and the obligation authorized herein v#« be wtftifn an debt MmitaMoirta praeenbedbythatLaw.

(d) An ageragata amount net exceeding •10,000 for ftoma of expense Hated In and permitted under N.J.IA 40A;St-ad may be
moiuded a* part of the ooeteofIHe purpoeea of improvement* authorlied heretn and i« included in m«for»goin«e»Hmeta*thareof,

•WOTIONVI. ^ *
Th# M» fWh and «sr*<tH of the *H»rouQh ar« hereby Rtadflad to pm purxrtual P*yment # m pf inoNiMa «f and tntereat on m

ob«8«Bon* authorl**d by thl* bond ordlnanc*, the ebUgetlort* «hM t » direct, urujrr##« dWla«loft* of the Borooflh, and fJw
soroudh eh«l be obligated to levy ad valorem taxe* upon an the taxebl* property within the Borough for Ine payment of We
oe««*&>n*arMJlr«ere*t thereon wtthoutttrrrf^rtton of rei* or awourtl •

•ItOTtONVtt. '
Th« oâ oitaj btid««4(rfma)|^«gQrt of * « r ^ ^

Craiifbrd Hockey Pee Wees
The Cranford Hockey Pec Wees Club

for children aged 11 to 13 recently cap-
tured first place in the Bowie Hockey
Club Tournament with a 4-0 victory over
Ramapo, New York. v \t

The Pec Wees placed second at the
district tournament held March 7 to 9 in
Pennsylvania, and played in the league
playoffs March 14 and 15.

To get to the championship same,
Crunford beat Bowie on its home ice, 6-
0, iind Ramapo, 3-1. Despite a 3-2 loss to
Westmoreland, Pennsylvania, at the
United States Naval Academy. In which
Oranford outshot the Pittsburgh area team,
31-12. the Pee Wees led alt teams In
accrued points to r&ch the final, L

Cranford goalie Chris Stopero capped
an outstanding tournament, including 50
saves and two shutouts, with a champion-
ship effort, backed by the defense of
Bobby Laskowski of Cranford, Nick
Barboza of Chatham, John Beninato of
Scotch Plains and Mark BleMwels of
Union.

"Although he didn't see a great num-
ber of shots, he made some spectacular
saves at critical times of the £ame," said
Cranford Head Coach Jim Linney.

Cr an ford's offense was also outstand-
ing as-Tom Newman of Cranford scored
five-goals and two assists. In addition to
providing a strong physical presence,
while New Vernon's Michael Bercik's
skating and passing resulted in a goal and
six assists, John Doorley of Mountain-
side added a goal and three assists and
Nell Cietnnlecki of Westfield had two
goals and one assist,

Cosquer Leads Bates
To Finals in Squash

Captain Patrick Cosquer, a 1993
Westfield High School graduate, led his
16th-seedcd Bates College squash team,
out of 39 teams, to the finals of the Sum-
mers Trophy at Princeton Uni verslty held
February 21 through 23.

Bates College, located in Lewiston,
Maine, made short work of Colby Col-
JcRC of Waierville, Maine, in its first
found in a 6-3 defeat, as Cosquer won his
match decisively. 15-4, 15-11 and 15-5.

This win opposed them to Vassar, lo-
omed in Poughkcepsle, New York. Be-
cause of a backup in court usage, the two
number one seeds, VtvcckNajar, aformer
Chatham squash club teammate, led 2-1
against Cosquer, when they found out
thai the teams were 4-4. Cosquer then
iallied to win the last two games, 15-10
;ind 15-13, for a 5-4 win. The match
•igainst Najnr was especially sweet for
Cosquer since he had tost to him twice
during the regular season.

Hates Coach Paul Gaslonguay's aspi-
rations fora victory In the Summers Cup
were thwarted as Wesleyan University In
Muidlctown, Connecticut, held back
Bates. 8-1, as Cosquer lost 3-2 in another
marathon match.

WBBTMU)

Soalacj' propoaala will oe reoetved by
tha Mayor and Council of the Town of
Westfield, New Jareey, on Monday, April
7,100 7 at 10:00 a.m. prevailing time at tha
Municipal Building,425 Eaat Broad Straat.
Waatflald, New Jeraey for the following:

1007 OMO Truck
Plokup 4WD (or Kquel)

Proposals muat be delivered at the place
and before the hour above mentioned
and muat be accompanied by a certified
check or Bid bond made payable to'the
order of the Treasurer of the Town of
Weatfleld tn an amount equal to at leaat
ten (10%) of the baee amount of the bid.
Each propoaal muat ajao be accompa-
nied by a Surety Company Certification
atatJng that the eeid 8urety company will
provide tha Udder wtth the required per*
formanoe Bond In the M l amount of the
contract

Bidder* muat be in compliance with ail
provlalona of Chapter 127 P.L. 1076
auppiemem for the tew agalnet dlecrlmt-
natton (Affirmative Action).

Spaclfioationa and propoaai forma may
be examined and procured at the office of
the Purctiaelrtg Agent, 4SB Eaat Broad
street, WeeWleld, New Jeraey 07080.
Monday through Friday between the houra
of aao am. and 4;30 p.m.

The Mayor and oounoH reaerve the right
to reject any •and all bide, etao waive any
informality if it la deemed advtaable *o to
do.

Mananna K. Horta
Purchaeing Agent

i T - 3/aO/V7, The Leader Fee: $99.86

PUBLIC Nance
SUPBHIOB COURT OP NEW JER8BY.

OMAN06AV DIVIStON, UNION COUNTY,
OO0K8T NO. P«Me-«4.

CmMAB,IN0..PLAINTtfFva.ROB6RTO
8A4.8HMO, CT AL(8). DEFBNDANT.

OtVK. AOTTfON, WRIT OF EXSOl/nON.
DAT6D JANUARY a2 ,1»7 FOR 8AI.B OF
MOWTOAQBD PHIMI868,

By virtu*) of the abeve-atated writ of
execution to me directed I ahaB eitpoae

' forsa»ebypubllovendue,tnnOOfvta07.tn
the Court Hou*e, m tha Olty of llfaabeth,
New Jeraey on WEDNESDAY TH« OTH
OAYOFAPfill.A.0., IWJattwoo'cloekln
the aftewoon of aaid day, ('

Thejudomentamountl*»l»4^4t.ia,
TrtepropertytobeaolcfiBiooatadtnth*

OITYOf fyZABBTVi,NBWJBN«gY07aOB,
County of UNION and State of New 4*t-

"''ley.. •;. . . • . . , . , .
' Oammonly known an: §04*906

MT»wov t t tJBBMTY 07JWf,
TaxLotNo. 166UnBloohNfl.18,
Dimension of to t Appro»<«n«t«ty 43.00

fectwid* by, 100,00 feat long.
Naareat Oroea itreet; Orove •treat

* l t V WA BBrf̂ %V*jiaiajp iP}*/ aef apaerii rs e^f f **• f^e * n n f e ? i w i f *J a^ne"^*'

Hne<tfWeatfleidAv*nu*d»etaftoeappron^
mately 111,00 feet ea*t*rty trom lw inW*

Street
There » due approMirwiteiy the aum of

•197A«6.<W together wtth lawful MtereiH

"Mbsl of the points came from-those.,
first-line-guys." said Coach Linney.'"but
I thought the role players wcrfe also a very
important part of our success."

Gavin Weeks and Ryan Ahem.bothof
Crunford, Joe Weiss of New Providence,
Nick Petrucelli of Neshanic, Brian Linney
of Watchung, Bret Berger and Ross
Kravets, both of Springfield, und Jasun
Fricdberg of Morrislown each contrib-
uted significantly and each had highlight
moments to ndd to Crdnfard's list of
tournament wins. '

"The hitting of Weeks. Bleiweis,
'Ndwman'and Laskowski established a
tome for the whole team that weius down

s,^ said Cooch' Linney. •

Hills to Hold Summer
Soccer Camps in Town

Hills Soccer Camps has announced it
will hold two camps in Westfield and
Scotch Plains this summer.

Hills Soccer Camps, Inc., now in its
17th year, has scheduled one week In
Scotch Plains at a site to be named. It Hus
been scheduled lo run from Monday

" through Friday, July 21 to 25.
Hills has scheduled two weeks at

Tamaques Elementary School in
Westfield. It has been scheduled to run
from Mondays through Fridays, July 14
to 18, and July 28 to August I.

Half and full day sessions are avail-
able. The program utilizes innovative
practices to develop children's technical
and tactical skills, improving and devel-
oping them as soccer players, a Hills
Soccer spokesman said.

The camps are for boys and girls stged
4 to'14 and include programs for begin-
ners, intermediate, travel and select play-
ers. All camp participants will be orga-
nized into teams and wilt be given the
opportunity to experience alt positions.

Gonlkecping programs will be offered
at all of our locations.

Hills Soccer Camps' coaching staff
are-both female and male, and arc re-
cruited from the top teacher and physical
education colleges throughout England
and the United States, (he spokesman
noted.

For further information concerning
these programs, please call Joe LuSpndu
at 537-7248.

DEADLINE
FOR

CLASSIFIEDS
Tuesday, 2 P.M.
All Classifieds must

be pre-pald. Please Call
(908) 232-4407

PUBLIC NOTICE
WI8TPIILD

INVITATION TO BID
Sealed propoaala Will be recelvW By

the Mayor and Council of tha Town of
Weatflald. New Jersey, on Monday, AprU
7,1B97 .(10.00 amprevalllna time -lithe
Municipal Bulldlnfl, 426 Ea*t Broad Street,
Weatfleld, New Jersey for tha followlno;

1907 Jeep Cherokee
4 x 4 Vehicle {or equal)

Propoaala muatba deliveredatthaplaca
and before tha hour above mentioned
and muat ba accompanied by a certified
check or Bid bond made payable to the
order of the Treasurer of the Town of
Weatflald In an amount equal tp at leaat
ten (10%) of the base amount of the.bld.
Each proposal muat aleo ba accompa-
nied by a Surety Company CerttflQation
.•taHng that the aald Surety company will
provide the bidder with tha required per-
formance Bond In trie full amount of the
contract

Bidder* muat be in compliance with all
provlelone of Chapter 137 PX, 1t»78
eupplement for the law aoalnst discrimi-
nation (Affirmative Action).

Speclflcationaand propoaal form* may
be examined and procured at the office of
the Purchasing Agent, 436 Eaat Broad
Street, Weatfleld, New Jaraay 07000.
Mondaythrough Friday between the hour*
Of 8:30 a,m. and 4:30 p.m.

The Mayor and council reserve the right
id! reject any and all bid*, alao waive any
Informality If It la deemed advisable to to
do,

Marianne K. Horta
Purchaeing Agent

, I T - 3/80/07, The Leader Fee: 133,68

PUBUC NOTICE
The 1097 Municipal Budget we*

adopted a* praaanted by the Mayor antf
Ooundl of the Borough of Fanwood on
March 13,1W7 after * public hearing.

Eleanor McOpvern
, ' Borough ClerK
1 T — S/aO/97, The Time* Fee; #7.B6

PUBUC NOTICE
Notice la hereby given that Ordinance
O: 97-03-a

• ANOnOINANOMAMMNDtNO
AND «UI»»»I,*1M*1NTINO

l * U
OOMf«N«ATION, AMD
OHAf-raf* i« , I » O U O I o«-
PAflTlwnlNTOf'THB OOOBOf*
TH« HOMOUOH OP I«AN-

wae pa***d and adopted on the eeoonq , ,
artdflnairaadlngatlrtoRagularMaatingof f
the Meyor and Oouncl) of the Borougft of f *
Fanwood held on Maroh 19,199?.

, Bieanor MeOovarn
Borough Olerh

i T - a/ao/f»7. The Timaa Pee:

NOTIOI O f INtflODUOTION Of
OPttMMANOa if*044l ANO PUBUQ

An ordmenoe wae introduced &y
l O M f l i f f

ae
There (••fwttieOBldeaoripeon on «etn

the urnon Oounty thertfr a OffWe,
t t * Sheriff raeerve* <tm HgW to edjeuni

thieaate.
HAUf>MF«01HU0H

iHffW
#I4N( IU0H, KAHN i i «M«f>AFID,
j J t

weed on Maroh f i , 1M? concerning the/
oondemnation of a caftun newer *«M>
mam. Ooote* of thla ordinance can ba

, obtained without so* t at the Borough Half,
¥ • North Martina Avenue, Fanwooft New
J*W between tha hour* of * a.m. and 4
p.m., Monday through Friday, Th» pur-
poaa of Una ofdtnane* la to auihortM the
oondemnation of • Mwer t i t i rnmt
aeroaa property known «• Lot No, 14,

p
in

rtm*ia«HWon,Mi»»Wde«ifay the Local Bond
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The Leader/Times Crossword

AvKUP
1 pNtd players
5 The word?
8 Dickens'

«neaky
~ cleric
12 Actor

Auberjonols
U U t e m y

r collection
14 Prefix re

Qandhi'i
land

15 Help* hood
. 16 Slugger who
, wed MM
18 Willing '"•

sufferer
; 20 More sore
21 Wdikiki wear
23 X ruling?
24 Variation on

• chord
28 Harvest
31 Wire measure
32 A to Z
34 Blueprint

addition
35 Fluflijt

accessories
37 Seducer
39 Coast Ouard

noncorn: abbr.
41 Workers* rights

org.
42 Chop into chop*
45 Expulsion
49 Cousin to a

CB
51 Therefore
52 Comment re

Yorick
530*111

Giita Suriano-Barber Wins!
Silver Achievement Award

Gina Suriano-Barber of Scotch
Plains, a Broker Associate in
Burgdofff, Realtors West field office,
has earned the New Jersey Associa-
tion of Realtors (NJAR) Million Dol-
lar Sales Club Silver Achievement
Award and is a member of the
Leader's Circle, requiring at least $5
million in production. She also earned
the NJAR Bronze Award from 1989
to 1995.

A real estate professional for nine
years; Mrs. Suriano-Barber has served
•on the Westfield Board of Realtors'
Education and Program Committees.
She is a Notary Public and holds the
Referral and Relocation Certification

r't

Gina Suriano-Barber

54 Undiluted
55 Banquet

spread
56 More, to

Manuel
57 Kennedy and

Koppcl
BOWN

1 Baby carriage
2 Singer

. McEntire
3 Humdinger
4 Land
5 Medieval

melody
6 Verse opener?
7 Call from the

R.F.D. by MIKE MARLANO

nursery
g —up (boss)
9 Arrange

skillfully
10 Entertainer

ADatns
11 Indigent
17 Put on a

show
19 Safecracker
22 Who says?

< 24 Diplomat:
abbr.

25 Carnival city
26 Tablecloth

prelector
27 Prospects
2p Mr. Baba .

30 Arafat's grp.
33 Via. for short
36 Meager
38 Among the

missing
40 Breakfast for

Brutus
42Blok*
43 Tra trail
44 Alternative

toGoud*
46 Christmas

emblem
47 "Zoundsl"
48 Decays
50 "Rose —

rose..."
Answers On

Page 24

Steve Stoneback and Maria Woodford

Duo Seeks Site for Concert
, • • • i

To Benefit CSH Youngsters
Steve Stoneback and Maria

Woodford, who have been working
to,put together a compilation com*
pact disc to benefit Children's Spe-
cialized Hospital (CSH) in Moun-
tainside, are in search of a location to '
hold a benefit concert in conjunction
with the release oJ, the disc. The loca-
tion must not promote the consump-
tion of alcohol and must be wheel-
chair accessible, the duo said.

The concert is expected to be given

1UI& WERE IS
BIU, Wl

S U ORCHARD.
( S H E THAT FELU
THAT BELIEVES IN
LIFE AFTER DEATH?

PUBLIC NOTICE PUBLIC NOTICE PUBLIC NOTICE

BOARD OF EDUCATION
302 ELM STREET

WESTFIELD, NEW JERSEY 07090
NOTICE 18 HEREBY QIVEN to tha legal votara of tha School District of the Town of Westflald, In tha County Of Union, New Jersey.

trial ft Public Hearing'for the proposed budget (or 1997-98 will be hold on Tuesday, March 25, 1997, In tha Board Room of the
Admlnlatratton Building, 302 Elm Street, WeBtfleld, NswJaraay, at 8:00 P.M.

Tn* budoet will be on file in tha office of tha Secretary of tha Board of Education. 302 Elm Street, for examination by the public
ttatwasn the hours of 9:00 AM. and 4:00 P.M. each achool day, or by appotntmont.

Thla budget la being advertised prior to review and approval by the Commissioner of Education and la eubjact to ravialort.
Robert O. Radar

' ' Board Secretary
The Weatfleld Loader
Publication Date: March 20,1997

JBCHQOL DISTRICT BUDGET STATEMENT
FOR THE SCHOOL YEAR 1997-1998'

* ^ " ' • ' : ' ' - ADVERTISED ENROLLMENTS

- i ENROLLMENT CATEGORY
' 00011 Puplla On Roll Regular Full-Time
0001 2 Pupils on Roll Regular Shared-Time
00031 Puplla on Roll — Special Full-Time
00082 Pupils on Roll - Special Shared-Time
00040 Private School Placements
00053 Puplle Sent to Other Dlste-Spec. Ed, Prog.
00000 Puplle Received
O007O Pupils in State Facilities
•O008O Raaident Enrotlmsnt Per State Aid Cslc.

UNION — WESTFIELD TOWN
OCT. 15.1995
. AOTUAL

4,817
20
86
2a
62
Xf \
9 -

ADVERTtBfiD RBVCNUBS

BUDQET CATEGORY
-' GENERAL FUND

00ia0 Budgeted Fund Balance
00181 BudflSted Fund Balance - General Fund

Revenues from^-ocal Sources:
00160 LoceJ T«X Lsvy
00300 Tuition
008*0 Miscellaneous
0026a Unrestricted Mlkcellanebui Revenue*
OQSBO SUBTOTAL

Revenues from State Sources:
00300 Transportation Aid
00310 Special Education Aid
00890 Bilingual education
00340 Stabilisation Aid *'
00953 Academic Achievement Reward Program
OOSftO Other State Aid*
$0470 SUBTOTAL
00408 Adjustment lor Prior Year Encumbrances
00400 Act {Excess) Deficiency of Rev,

00410 TOTAL GENERAL FUND
SPECIAL REVENUE FUNDS

00430 Ravanuaa from Local Sources
• Revenue* from Stats Sources:
00487 Platarwe Learning Network Aid
00480 Other Restricted Entitlements

. 06481 TOTAL REVENUES PROM
- . STATE SOURCES

Ravanuaa from Federal Sources:
00440 P L. 103-383 Tills I
M4S0 P L. 103-382 Title VI
004601,0 6 A Part B (Handicapped)
OOUSO Other .
00K10 TOTAL REVENUES FROM

PIDERAL Bounces
<X»B80 TOTAL SPECIAL REVENUE FUNDS

D£BT SERVICE
00880 Budgeted Fund Balance

t fMrvanuesrrem Local Sources:

ACCOUNT

10-303
10-303

10-1210
10-1300
10-1XXX
10-1XXX

io-aiao
10-3130
10-4140
10-S171
10-9199
10-3XXX

20-1XXX

30-3918
9O-38XX

SKM411<4414
30-441*4416
3O-44SW

AOTUAL

41,846,640
187,068
884,877

42,888,678

490,800
' 1,817,164

88,496
^ 400,9*4

214.338
2.966,666

-8*157,689
4M88.771

87.809

148,886

148.M6

OCT. 18, 1886
AOTUAL

4,818
36

108

88
SM
8 '
9- '

4,788

1996-87
RBVtSSQ

3,448,707

42,848,904
149.000
673,000

43.708,804

430.600
1,117,164

83.486
98.466

188,739
2,B9B,B86
8,388.606

68,027*03

47,844

OOT. 16,1897
ESTIMATED

rOTAL REVENUEB WtOM LOOAL 8OUR0B8
TOTAL LOQAL DEBT 8ERVI0B
TOTAL DB8T 8fiRVtC« FUND
TOTAL WEVENUEB/SOUROES

4,890

1997-88
ANTtCiPATBD

1,834,390

4a,403,aia

681,200
43,194,413

448,481
2,041.600

34,336

214,841

2,736.868

47.706.601

186,606

188,806

434,980

eas«H»

88-7

8»7>14
444*1.061

•RQPHIATI0N8

9«M89
6*7,4*1
M 6 7 6

rroBaoRY
Ai. OUHRENT SXPtNSt

Raoulsr Progfama • instruction
•p*oial Bdueauort. m.ttuoWon

— h » K i H B d
- irt

t f W r d Ooourrtcuinf
, . Ac«v1BM-.|nttruetlt)ri

00890 tohoOl Sponnored Athtetlc» - Instruction
' Urtdttbt^K

ln*truotipn
Att*nd«rtet«i * Boomi work 8arvic«»
H J t n 8

O O t W p ^ Support Service*-Studonta-

!#m 8«rvi(j«s - fitudant* - Soaolat i i>O05S
tO JrWprtWwmani of irnlructlon*! Barvic«s 11

(Madia Saryfoai-echoot Library 11

997,984
48,998490

1»9M9*B
APfMO-

PntATIONS

19,1O8,7«»

ma
418.784
846.164

sometime in the first two weeks of
June to coincide with the.June 1 re-
lease of the New Jersey Bands for
Children's Specialized Hospital com-
pilation compact disc. The deadline
for band submissions is Monday,
March 31. Mr. Stoneback and Ms.
Woodford, both Westfield residents,
hope to extend the boundaries of this
project to allparts. of New Jersey by
including bands from all the state.

Mr. Stoneback and Ms. Woodford
r̂ jive * > e c n Paying music and writing
together for the past five years, They
play acoustic-based rock music with
influences ranging from folk and
blues to Motown* pop and
psychadelia. They plan on following
up the releaseof the compact disc and
the release concert with a tour of New
Jersey.

AH of the profits from the compact
disc and the release concert, above
and beyond the cost of manufactur-
ing, will gotoCSH.

WHAT A DOLI Pamela Newell of Westfield presents fnnap oaierno, vicej
President of Development at Children's Specialized Hospital in Mountainside, I
with a check for $350, representing the procctds collected from hef American 1
Girl Doll RalTIc which she hosted during her Ktft show last fall. Thclrafflerfdoll |
was won by Sara Flood, also of Westfield. ,;

An «xpert is one who knows inor«* ami more about less and l̂ Mi
—Nicholas Murray Bullet-

PUBLIC NOTICE PUBLIC NOTICE PUBLIC NOTICE
00970 BuslhassS. Other Support Services 11-000-200-XXX
00971 Personal Scrvlcaa - Employee Benefits 11-XXX-XXX-2XX
00980 Food Services > 11-000-310-XXX
00990 Total Undistributed Expenditures
Q1000 tOTAU QENERAL CURRENT EXPENSE

OAPfTAL OUTUAY
01020 Equipment 12-XXX-XXX-73X
01030 FacillUaa Acquisition & Construction

Services 12-O0O4XX-XXX
01040 TOTAL CAPITAL OUTLAY

SPECIAL SCHOOtS
oioeoinavucaon ' i3-422-ioo-xxx

Summer School:
0100O Support Services 13-422-aoO-XXX
o 1070 Total Summer School
01230 TOTAL SPECIAL SCHOOLS
01240 GENERAL FUND GRAND TOTAL 1

SPECIAL REVENUE FUNDS '
01250 Local Projects 2O-XXX-XXX-XXX.

Distance Learning Network Aid:

cqufsraon'AfOonatfuctfor

01261 TOTAL DISTANCE LEARNING NETWORK AID
Other Stats Projects:

1,044,439
4,484.823

26.S34
2O.BOB,3B7
42,343,064

314^376

603,030
1,117,405

31,033

4,379
38.3O2
39.302

43.486,771

07,303

O12OS Nonpubim TaxlbooK*
01270 NonputHlc Auxiliary S*rvlc»a
01280 NonpubHo Handlcappad S«rvlo«a
O12BONonput>llcNur«lnoB«rvlc«a
01320 Other apaciaJ Projocu
01330 Totel Stota Pro)act«

j
Q1340PL-103-3B2TltHil
013BOP.L. 103-382 THIa VI
0130O IDEA. Part a (Handlcapp«<J)
01400 Oth«r SpadaJ Pr6J*cta
01*10 Total Fadaral projecta
01420 TOTAL SPECIAL REVENUE PUND8

DEBT SERVICE FUNDS
01430 D«K>t8arvlc«-R«BUWj-
01480 TOTAL DEBT SERVICE FUNDS
01400 Total Expandlturca/Approprtatloni

20-XXX-XXX-XXX
SO-XXX-XXX-XXX
20-XXX-XXX-XXX
aO-XXX-XXJC-XVX
20-XXX<KXX>XXX

20-XXK-XXX-XXX
2O-XXX-XXX-XXX

JO-XXX-XXX-XXX

,4«
24,928
7o.sse

38.781

148.B2B
O3.AO0
90.606

347,380
29,026

491,036

1,102,523
6,407,616

69,733
23.913,361
46.783,721

436,251

4,783,267
6.216,618

40,467

5.O97
45,664
46,664

52,047,603

47,644

aa.577
27,897
73.449
31,887
38,923

103,193

101,938
28,166

479,163
40.788

680,009
69Q.786

907,806
5,419,506

61,000
23,680,303
47,167,256

420.959

117,366
636,34.5

47,706.601

60,6*6

ta«,Mo

. 196,MS

•,'JiV

.•I."

1964A5

434JS0
- 'Ml

434i2*0

40-701«610-XXX

Budgat Catosory
(1)

O159S Eat. Appropriation BaiartcM
6-30-96 (Prior Budflat)

01600 Appropriation Batamsaa
6-30-96 ((rom Audit)

01605 EBL ApproprtaUon Balances
6-30-96 (Prior Budoat)

01610 AppraprtaRion n U n n t
6-3O46 (from Audit)

01620 Amount BudflWMKi tn PY 96-97 -9,446,707
01630 Additional tMrianc* to tM

Appropriated durlno PY 8447
01640 AddlUonaJ B«l«nc« to b#

AnHcipattd during PY 96^)7 1,360,000
9JQ A Si

687,414 627.469
667.414 687.469

44,661.061 63,646.076
ADVERTlSeO RECAPITULATION OP BALANCES

Qanaral Fund GMnerai Fund
(Ra*arv»d) (Rasarvad)

OapttatRaaary* AdoREd. Legal D#bt
Account Programs Raaarvaa Sarvle*

O) (4) (6) (6)

wum*
897t664

OanaraJ Fund
(Unr**«rv«ei)

(2)

3,014,318

8,676.723

2,163,426

5,636.946

6-30-97 (EstJmatad) 04.781,288, . - . V v » - ^ f- . . i ;- 2 4 n
0166O Amount Su<|g«t»d m PY 97-98 -1,634,320
01670,ApproprlaUon Balances

e/30/9a (Esamat«j| 9,9ie,»f9

Currant stat* law raewiras that unraaarvad Qtmm fand ba»anfta tsWMrt in •woiHAi at m aatabDaiiad statutory I.
(oa<i«ralty e « of Ih* prior yaar bu<toat) rmiatt* a î|̂ r««Mri8t̂
propoaadandpriortwoyaaraeivanmaeurrwitr '

Till

19MM7
a.aa7.

P«H PUPfL 0O8T OALCULATrOfW

1997-96
1,633,969

BU0SMTACTUAL

m
6,446
6,386

ToW *opport autvloa*
Support »HVto<6 tMartat
Tout AttminMNnMfv* Oovta

t*wm
total Pttod (MrvtoM 0a*»»

Tn* mramtMh

, , _ „
(ha

pmt pupa aaat, mm/en m e
ouitty paid t>y t*» »W» 6n d i h b**«M* i* a oemni6n*««of ••Oh of th« p4t

Uim -...

f h 4
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29th Gigantic

HELPING HANDS,..Senior <iiri Scouts from Troop No. 696 took part in
helping the Greater l'lainfleld Chapter of Habitat for Humanity work on one of
the homes the chapter has hull! for clients in need. The scouts learned how to
spackle and did work on three of the four bedrooms of the home. They are shown
â.bove with their official teacher of spackiing In a room they worked on. Pictured,

left to right, are; Kitty Fromtllng, Alice Kelman, Heather Simpson, Christina
Ho, "Norm" who is a teacher at llnlon County College during the week, Corinne
Lie I) rich and Sara llurnctt. Also participating were Anne Fromlling and
Bernadine Liebrkh, troop leaders.

Girl Scouts Enjoy Working
With Habitat for Humanity

The Wcstfield Day Care and
Westfield Day Care lnfan>Toddler
centers will sponsor Us 29th annual
Gigantic Garage Sale to benefit the
centers on Saturday, May 17, from. 9
a.m. to 3 p.m., at the National Guard
Armory on Rahway Avenue in
Westfield.

Beginning Wednesday, April 2,
donations may be dropped off at the
Wesificld Memorial Pool between 9
a.m. and noon on Mondays, Wednes*
days and Fridays. By leaving a mes-
sagcon the hotline, persons may have
items picked up.

Among items being sought are -

Garage Sale
small appliances and furniture, jew-
elry and boutique items, Sporting
goods, games, kitchenware, garden
tools, antiques, linens, toys and
children's clothes in sizes infant to
6X. Small appliances should be in
working order and all items should
be in salable condition.

The auxiliary does not accept large
pieces of furniture, large appliances,
winter sports equipment;-adult
clothes, Christmas items, luggage,
drapes, rugs Or stuffed animals.

People with'' questions about the
sale may call the hotline at 317-2727,

; is more than just helping to build a
use," said one of the workers, and
"stfield Senior Girl Scouts from Troop
. 696, found this lo be true It was
pally all kinds of people coming to-

- to work and have fun as the Girl
uts helped the Greater Plainfield Chap-

Habitat for Humanity work on a
_• bedroom home on Monroe Avenue

in"flainfield.
Senior Girl Scouts Sara Burnett, Kitty

Fromlling, Christina Ho, Alice Kelman,
Corinne Liebrich and Heather Simpson,
all Westfield High School students, and
their leaders Anne Fromtling and
Bernadine Liebrich came prepared to
work and *'a!so met some very nice

' pfcdpte," according to a Girl Scouts
spokeswoman,
• "Everyone in our group was put to

work speckling the bedroom walls. Edch
screw dent had to be filled in and each

,_seam where'the sheet rock met had to be

„ • * - • • • * • ' • • ; • • • • • ; : "

IJ : If you caahot gel rid of the
family skeleton, you niighi as
'well make it dance. t ,^

V-i.'. —George Bernard Shaw

taped and speckled. 'Marve,' the site su-
pervisor, showed us how to prepare the
speckle as well as where and how to put
it on," the spokeswoman explained.

"'Professor Norm* then taught us the
correct way to do the job. 'Don't keep
playing with it,' he said. 'Just put it on
and even it out then go on.' He is a
professor at Union County College.
"Larry," a retired high school-physics
teacher told us about the site and some
future projects of Habitat for Humanity.
'Cliff showed us how to lay bricks as he
was building the porch wall," she said.

"All the people we spoke with enjoy ".
volunteering their time doing this work
on the weekends and the Plainfield Chap-
ter of Habitat for Humanity is very active.
Normally only IS people show up at the
site,but the day we were there, probably
because of the mild weather, almost 40
people were on site to work a certain
number of hours, however, alt these people
made the house very crowded. The Se- ,
nior Girl Scouts had a groat learning •
experience and hope to try their hand
again at working for Habitat for Human-
ity, hopefully doing framing of a f
the spokeswoman concluded.

ALL DRESSED UP...Chlldrcn's clothes are among the Hems needed for the
29th annual garage sale sponsored by the Westfield Day Care Auxiliary.
Reminding area residents of the fundraiser for the Westfleld Day Care and
Weotdeld Day Care Infant-Toddler centers, left to right, are: KinderKarlners
GabrleUe Gear, Elizabeth Ferraro, Kevin Russell and Shelley Fussman. The
garage sale will be held from 9a.m. to3 p.m. onSaturday,Mayl7,Ht the National»
Guard Armory on Rahway Avenue In Westfleld.

• * •

Lett us nut lie blind to our ilifFerpiicvH^hut lot us HIHO <lir«rt

attention to our cominoii iulrre»tH mil) ihe nu-tuiH by which tliutt«<

<lilTer»iic4>s «un be re»ulv«il. Antl If we cuimot end now our differ-

ences , at least w« onh help innke the world sufa for tliversity.

— J o h n F. Kenni'ily

PUBUC NOTICE PUBUC NOTICE PUBLIC NOTICE

PUBUC NOTICE
TOWNSHIP OP SCOTCH PLAINS

INVITATION TO PIP
„ invitation* are extended to qualified Sld-
dere to initially bid for the following Project

tod--. O V t R H I A D DOOMS AND
DOOM O H N E R S FOR TH«
raw DBPABTMHNT

Bids will ba accepted by mall or in per-
Sson si the Scotch Plains Municipal Build-

Ina, 430 ParK Avenue, Scotch Plain*, New
0 « M t y 07076 <ATTN: Barbara Rlepe.
SStnywishipClark) until April 4.1097 at 10:00

a.m. At that time, tha bjda will be publicly
opened and read aloud. AH, bid* must be
presented In sealed envalopaa which ar»
clearly marked "Overhead Doors and
Door Openers for tha Firo Department,
Township of Scotch Plain*. 430 Park Av-

SiNMie, Scotch Main*. New Jersey 07076."
No bid wHI be received after mo time and

' dateepeoffled.Anorreeelptofblds.noald
maybe withdrawn wjmm *lxty(00) day*

carter the date ol the bid opening except If
provided forth herein. The bW of any Bld-

i >aef who consents to an extension may be
ctoeld for consideration for a lonqsr period

of time aa may. be screed upon between
iffCfdef and tha Townahlp.
NSSiA mandatory pre-bid meeting wlH be
G*efclonThursday,March27.1887 at 10:00

a.m. at the Townahlp of Scotch Plains
Municipal Building, the purpose of the
pre-bld meeting la to address any and an
questions by prospective Bidder* relat-
ing to the Bid Document*. AH question*

*"mk*t be raieed at thia meeting. A eftex v)*tt
''•''•Mil be conducted at this meeting. ATTBN-

DANCB AT THB P R U I D MEETINGI IS

• BOROUQH OP PANWOOD
The Bond Ordinance published herewith (Ordinance No. 07-O2-S) haa been nnaily adopted on March 13,1007 by ths Borough

Council of the Borough of Fanwood and the 20 day period of limitation within which a suit, action or proceeding questioning the
* validity of such ordlnahcecan be commenced, as provided In the Local Bond Law, rm» begun to run from the dateof the publication
,of this statement ; ' , •

. . . . . . *
1 : Eleanor McOovern

Borough Clerk
BOROUQH OF FANWOOD
ORDINANCE NO. 07-Ot-B

BONO OROINANOB APPROPRIATING $400,0*0 AND AUTHORIZING] ISSUANOS OP »M«,77«I BONDS FOR
VARIOUS O.BNBRAL IMPROVEMENTS OF THB BOROUGH INCLUDING ROAD AND BRIDO.B RBCONSTRUO-
TION AND IMPROVEMENT, OURS REPLACEMENT AND IMPROVEMENT, IMPROVEMENTS t O BOROUQH
BUILOINOS .IMPROVEMENTS TODOWNTOWN BUSINESS DI8TRIOT. TRUOK, ORAINAOSIMPROVSMSNTS.
SANITARY SBV«H AND STORMWAtlRiMpW6VKMaNTS,OOMPUTERBOUIPMBNT AND OODIFIOAT1ON OF
ORDtNANOEB. " . •.,..•„.,!„,.„*...,.,., _,t... . ' • . • " ' • ' • " > " • • '- '

BE IT ORDAINED by the Mayor and Council of th» Borough of Fanwood, In the County of Union, New Jeraey (not teat than two-
thlrd* of isji members thereof affirmatively concurring) aa foliowa: , „

SECTION I.
For the various Improvements or purposes daacrlbed In Section III of this bond ordinance, there are hereby appropriated ths

respective sums of money therein stated a* the appropriations made tor Improvement* or purposes, Buch sums amounting M the
aggregate to $406,080 including ths aggregate *um of 120,304 aa tha various down payments for the improvement* or purpose*
required by the Locsi Bond Law. Ths down payments have been made avsilable by virtue of provision for down payment for capital
improvement purpoaes In one or more previously adopted budget*.

SECTION II.
In order to finance tha coat of the improvement or purpose* not covered by application of the down payment*, negotiable bonds

are hereby authorised to be Issued In the principal amount of #388,778 pursuant to the Local Bond Law. in anticipation of tha
Issuance of the bonds, negotiable bond anticipation notes are hereby authorized to be issued pursuant to and within ths limitation*
prescribed by the Local Bond taw.

SBOnONIII,
The purpose for which the bonds are to be Issued, the estimated cost of each improvement and the appropriation therefore, the

estimated maximum amount of bonds or notes to be Issued for each improvement, tha down payment available for each ,
improvement tntt the period of usefulness of each Improvement are respectively aa follows;

• ; ' • • • • • - . • • - • • • • • . • •• . flaumated • . . . .

Appropriation *> Maximum Amount Period of

AH bid* muBt be on the bid forma pro- •
! :v)ded by the Townahlp of Scotch Plaioa In

the Bid Package. Specification* *nd bid
fl^6rms may be obtained at tne Townahlp

Clerk's Office. Municipal Building, Town*
* 'WSff* of Scotch Plain*, 430 Park Avenue,
' :&fotch PlaJna, New Jersey, between the

hours of 8:3o *.m. and 4:00 p.m. Monday
through Friday.

Bid propoaala and ail reejuired docu-
' %#hta muat be completed and submitted

by the date a* * * t forth above. AH docu-
' 'rhertt* In the endo*od Bid Package must

s accompany the bid proposal.
In addition to the above document*, a

cWOflad check, cashier's check of bid
!•,.&&& Issued by a responsible bank, trust

t o > ^

a) Reconstruction of North Avenue
and Oienwood Road and
resurfacing of various etrests

b) Reconstruction and improvements
to Borough Buildings

c) codification of ordinances
d) Slurry seal of varioue atreete
a) Rehabilitation and Improvement

of vartoua eannary and etorm sewers
f) Improvements to downtqwn

business district
g) Curb replacement

and maintenance
h) Drainage Reconstruction

and Improvements
I) Underground

Storage tanks
' J) Reconstruction of ' .

Hetfleld Avenue Bridge .
K) Truck
I) Computer Equipment

Totals

•228,000

36,000
• 1SAO0

40,000

4,000

,26.00*1

• 10JS&.

'i*'.OOO;-

1B.B00
tLOOCt

. »,ooo
4,000

O&0M>

•213,760

88,000
10,070
90,000

1».000

10,081

,10,480

18,970

4,7*0

a>t«o4.978
«8SS,77«

$11,280

1.400
aae

afioo

800

1,000

628

860

s
1,880

•20404

18 years

90 years
IB years

Syeara

40 years

18 years

10 ysars

18 years

16 years

30 years
18 years
S years

to the Townafflpof Scotch Platrte shall be
•utomWad with each bid aaaguaranty that
If a contract la awarded the Bidder shall
execute said Contract and furnish the
J^pnds required by (he Contract Docu-
ments ("Bid Security"). The Sid Security
shall be in tne amount of ten percerft(iO%)

• of the total amount of the bid or Twenty-
. thduaandDoBars(»20,000.00).wh(0hever
r-M-ltnver.
'.' AH bid Security, except the Sid Security
of the three (3J apparent lowest respon-
sible Bidder* shaft. If requested in writlno.
be returned after ten (10) days from the
opening of fee bids (Sunday* and holiday
excepted) and the bids of such bidders
shall be considered withdrawn,

The Townahlp reserves the rlcht to ra-
d d t l | m m a * e

a^a SB*s?s*40Sj * Y S L * V A ae« M **" ~ J

All bond anUoip*«o«i n«He* WHi«tff»«rsMm^ * ^
provicied t>i*4 na note s^aN manure la terV iMurwy^
form IUI mayyb« determined l^ the Chief P W ^ O A N W , T M

i a W to thl ^ i *, and the Chief Financial Officer's signature upon me note* than be conclusive evidence
aa to an such determinations. Air notes issued hereundar may be renewed from time to time subject to the provisions of N.J.8A.
40A:2-*<a). The Chief Financial Officer la hereby authorised to set! pert or aM of the note* from time to time at pubtte or privets sale
and to deliver the same to the purchaser* thereof upon receipt of payment of Ihe purchase price plus accrued interest from their
dates to ihe d«ta> of delivery thereof. The Otrief Financial Officer J* directed to report m writing to the governing body at the meeting
new suooeedmo Ihe date when any sale or delivery of me notes pursuant to this description, the interval rate and the maturity
schedule of me notss sold, the price obtained and the name of the purchaser.

SBpTIONV, i ' /
The foflowmo additional mattera are hereby determined, declared, recite1* and statsd: \ ,
(«) Ths purposes described m Section IH of this bond ordfrisnc* ar« not current expanse. They are improvements that th»

Borough may lawfully acquire or make as genera! Improvement*, and not part Of the cost hereof rise been or eheH be specially
assessed on property specialty benefited (hereby,

(b) The avsvfto* period of uaeMnesa of the improvements or purposes computed on ihe bast* of me respective amounts of
cessation* •uthortted herein for each purpose and the reasonable Hvee thereof wWBfi the KmltMtens of the Local Bond Law is 16

me L w * Bond UrwhMtMsn duty preps/«
»lntheDspayim«rtofOotT>mMr)ityAitaW»OttrMt8ta»ofN»wj»r*ey.

year*.

intheoptr^erftfcsTowmsNpoS
Plains, ww be Irt «w beat mwrsst of Jfte
Township. The Townahlp w* evaluate *»
bWssndany «we/d wfll bemadatothe
lowest r»eponeaJteM<Mer whose bW oon-
foAn* to We s6tette«o*«.

The selected SWdwr. w«i, within seven

o7thaDMStono»Jj^^0^ernft^i#rW

ome^OndTaftdftows provided Irt thts bemtf OfcWwwe. and m obBg*Bons authorised htrefnwttt be wWiln alt debt Itmiuitions

The selected SWdwr. w
<7) days of e * ^ « t » « 5 W
appropriate contract w«h

*> AiBWder»mi^«Jompt

alaWtHe'lfel UsL

t K fW

Otospw W,mtmma*
Affio Atton In fl

ant^oMm*^ilo^
m<er«et Jhsrtof without BmstatJon of r

O.OOOter Items of a«penaa> Mted to and permitted under N.J.8A 40A;2-ao msy be

tmmsv (ri»da*d to the jfcfflCtusJ tM$m*M of trie pftndpet ol the Nerset on the

A UKAT1NG HEART...Second grader Justin Adams shows his display lit the
recent Wilson Elementary School Science Fair In Westfleld. Justin was Just one
of the many stnd>nts who took part In the fair. He developed u projec) sfiowi
how the heart beats. • - , ^

Wilson Elementary School
Sponsors Science Fair

Wilson Elementary School in
Wesifieid recently sponsored a
school-wide science fair. Alfstudents,
Kindergarten through grade 6, were
invited to discover the world of sdi-
ence by developing a project based
on several areas of scientific study.
Each grade level was given a general
scienceassignment, ranging from life
science to the human body to earth
and space science. ,

Afierthe general assignments were
made, students developed a more
specific topic lo study. Each student
presented a proposal or project ex-

planation by asking a question which
he or she would then find the answer,
u school spokeswoman explained.

Students presented their; works at
an evening fair for parents. Presenta-
tions were in many forms. The class*
rooms were clotted with posters,
charts, graphs and models, nil ilcrn-
onstrating the project results.

The science fair presented the chl I*
dren with an opportunity outside the •
classroom to develop critical think-
ing skills, us well as learning and
having fun with science.

PUBLIC NOTICE RUBLIC NOTICE
SUPERIOR COURT Of* NBW JBRSSY

CHANOBRY DIVISION
UNION COUNTY DOCKET NO.

NOTICE TO AB&BNT DEPENDANTS
STATE OF NHW JERSEY TO:

ANTHONY FRANKLIN AND MRS.
ANTHONY FRANKLIN; CLARENCE

BARNES; MR. QUICKLY, 1NO.J
VANDBRBEOK KLBOTRIO SUPPLY

INCt RICHARD R.BRODMAN; -
CHRISTINE B. PBRRARA,

YOU ARE HEREBY summoned and re-
quired to serve upon ALLOCCA &
PELLEQRINO, P.O.. Attorneys, far Plaintiff,
whose address I* 4 CENTURY DRIVE,
PAHSIPPANY. NEW JERSEY 07064. an
Answer to the Complaint and Amendment
to Complaint filed In a Civil Action In which
FUNB Aa Custodian for OH ASSOCIATES
Is plaintiff end Anthony Franklin, at als are
defsndants, pending In the Superior Court
Of Now Jersey, w«h(n M dsys after MARCH
80,109? exclusive of such date. If you fall
to do so. Judgment by Default may be
rendered against you for the relief de-
manded'In the Complaint. You shall file
your Answer and Proof of Service In dupli-
cate with the Clerk of tha Superior Court,
Hughes Justice Complex, CN-071, Tren-
ton, New Jersey 0882B, In accordance
with tha Rules of Civil Practice and Proce-
dure. ->
. You ara further advised that If you are

unable to obtain an attorney you may com-
municate with the Lawyer Referral Ser-
vice of the county of venue and that if you
cannot afford an attorney, you may com-
municate with the Legal Servlcea Office of
tha county of venue. Tha name* and tele-
phone numbers of such agencies are aa
follows:

Lawyer Referral Service 008-363-4716
Legal service* 00S-3B4-4340.
THE ACTION has bsen Instituted for ths

purpose of foreclosing the following tax
sate osrttncata(a):

1. A certain tax certificate 3687,
recorded on January 24, 1604,
made by Robert A. Mack, Collec-
tor of TaxS» of City of Elizabeth,
and State of New Jeraey to Olty of
Elizabeth and subsequently ae-
algnadtoplalnttff, PUNB AsCuato-
dlan for OH Associates. Thts cov-
ers real estate located In me City
of Einlabeth, County of Union, and

State of N o * Jersey, known BS
1033 East Qrand Street, Slock No.
8. Lot No. Boa, aa shown on the
Tax Assessment Map and Tax
Map duplicate oi City of Elizabeth.

YOU, Anthony Franklin, are made a
defendant because you are the owner of
a property which la the subject of the
above entitled action.

YOU, Mrs. Anthony Franklin, are made a
defendant In the above entitled action
because plaintiff has been unable to de-
termine whether' defendant Anthony
Franklin Is married, and If married, ths
nema of Anthony Franklin's spouse, If
Anthony Franklin I* married, the plaintiff
Joins Mrs. Anthony Franklin as a defen-
dant for any possessory or marital right*
you may have.

YOU, Clarence Barnes, are made a de-
fendant In the above entitled action be-
cause on J anuary 3,' 1 gas, you recorded a
Mortgage for a debt of $67,000,00, re-
corded in Book 4401, Page 261. In the
Union County Clerk'B/Ragl*ter'* Office.

YOU, Mr. Quickly, Inc., aro made a de-
fendant In the above entitled action ba-
causa on October 31.1079, you entered a
Judgment for a clobt of te,730.62 plus

• coats In the SuperlorCourt of New Jersey,
under Docket No J-O28S4-7O.

YOU, Vandarbeck Electric Supply, Inc.
are made a defendant In the above en-
titled action because on March 36,1068.
you antersd a Judgment for a debt of
$3,127,33 In the Superior Court of New
Jersey, under Docket No. DJ-23022-88.

YOU, Richard R. Brodmon, are made a
defendant In the above entitled sctlort
because on April 25,1068, you entered a
Judgment for a debt oi »332 2B In tha
Superior Court of New Jarssy, under
Docket No. DJ-31228-66.

YOU, Christine B. Farrara, are mads a
defendant In the above entitled action
because oh November 6. 1090, you en-
tered a child support judgment for a debt
of $4,305.00 In tha Superior Court of New
Jeraey, under Docket No. J208048-06,
Case No. 6130874B.

DONALD F. PHELAN
CLERK OF THE SUPERIOR COURT

OF NEW JERSEY '
Allocca and Pellegrlno, P.O. Attorney*
4 Century Drive
Parsippany, New Jaraay O7Q64
1 1 - 3/20/87,'The Leader Fes: $03.33

PUBUC NOTICE PUBUC NOTICE

Affirmaova Aetton In fletafer » «
natton in Connection with Certain Putotto
Contraeta and Supptementtao BwTLaw
Ae^«tM*«rimina«ort'a0ttrove«i Aprtl i»,

of P l imw^
rssohrton «t the f orwmrfeattKi by ths um f^ttrsc*ttrsc* Boe«j ihowtng fu» detaH of we

ABSOLUTION
PUBLIO WORKS COMMITTEE

WHEREAS, the Town ol Westflsld ha*
an aging sanitary sewer system which Is
showing increasing signs of deterioration
and deficient capacity as evidenced by
more frequent backups In recent years-,
and

WHEREAS,prellmlnsrystudlesoommls-
stoned by the Rahway Valley Sewerage
Authority (RVSA) in 1080 indicated that
the deterioration of the municipal sanltsry
systems, as weN ae unauthorised connec-
tions, within Its service area has resulted
Ih Infiltration and inflow of ground and
surface Water Into the systems; and

WHEREAS, suoh infiltration and inflow
overloads the sewer systems, causing
backups and greatly increased treatment
coat* due to the additional volume; and

WHSREAS.In order to Identify the scope
and urgency of this problem within
westfieM, me Town Engineer requested
proposals for professional englriearirtg
services frarriHve (B>con»uWno engineer-
ing firms to perform a comprehensive
study of the sanitary sewer system based
upon * detaHed Scope of Services which
lnokKjsdprspara«onofaoomput»r-eia*ad
mapping art«l data baae management eye-
twtvand

WH6R6A8. after reviewing the afofe-
ssid proposals and navlno his staff re-
search Ihte Kern, the Town Engineer corv
oHfdad that preparation of the computer-
based1 mapping system (Task I of the
BOope of aervfoee) could be done more
SooftomkMtfy by ih* ataff of Hi* Town Bn-
ofnearlng Division, and, therefore, deleted
this task from tha services to be provided
by tne oonsutbiM! and

WH«nfAs% toe Town engineer further
aonefuded tn*t the proposals for the bat*
anee of the study were so widely variable
m cost and approaoh that a fair compart-
son oould not ae made, and

WHtRffAfl, the Town Gnomes? deter.
mm#d mat Taskf ti. {now Anaiysf*) end
W.S. (Ooor^o-Ooof Survey) of ttie loops
of i«fvt«M wouM first have to toe «mv
oMieel befam mm soops of tne femalfttno

r»*

with aimer verifications of their origlhsl
proposals, or revised proposal*, dated
February 14,190?; end

WHEREAS, the Town Engineer found
met the proposal submitted by Kiiiam As-
sociates In the amount of $70.800,oo pro-
vides tha moat comprehensive and cost- .
effective approach to accomplishing
Tasks If end NIB.; and

WHEREAS: professional engineering
aervlcesaraexernptfrornthecompetltlve
bidding requirements Of the New Jersey
Local Public Contract* Law; and

WHEREAS, KHIam Aaaoclates per-
formed the original studies of tha munici-
pal sewer systems within the RV8A ser-
vice area, and has sines performed nu-
merous additional studlss fo.- municipali-
ties within the RV8A service area, includ-
ing Westffeld: and

WHEREAS, Una Town engineer recom-
mends award of Ihe contract for Task* I)
snd JH.B, to WllsmAssoelatasln me amount
Of •70,000.00:

NOW. THEREFORE BE IT RESOLVED
by the Town Council of the Town of«£ ''\
Westfleld that the aforementioned oon-\ • •
traetforprofesslonaJenglnesrlna services v -**
required to complats Tasks II and HIS. of .
the sanitary sewer study be awarded 10 *
Klllam Associates, 97 Bleaker Street,
•MtUburn, New Jersey in the amount of
ire.000.00: and - •

SB ITFURTMER RBSOLVEOthatlheflWt
for thle work be charged to Special OiW-
nance No. 1008: and

BB IT FURTHER REBOLVRO that aWsrO
of ma contrsot for ttia nforsssio lasHi M
«*parateant](flscrata from the rsmatnJng ' -^...
tasks In the Scope of Services, for whtcti
•apsrats pmposals wiilbe requsstedsub.
sequent to ccmptsiion of Tusks II am* HI.B.

se rr FURTHER HESOLVMP THAT
1 That this oorwaot is awarded with-

out oompettHve btddmg as a •Pro-
fessionm service* under the provfe
sions of the Local Public Oontractti
UIW, N,J,«,A. 40A11HK1H

0

purMiant to N J M A 404
a. A MHty of W*
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lew Classes
Speech, Reading and Drama

Tfie Spring session of the American
Performance Studios will include three
new classes for adults: "Effective Public
Speaking" for adults who wish to im-
prove their public speaking skills, "The
Art of Storytelling" for parents, teachers;
and other child-care givers, and an "Adu It
Cooperative Scene Study" for the ama-
teur and beginning professional actors
and actresses in the community.-

In "Effective Public Speaking" stage
and television, actress Molly Barber of
Westfield will coach adults who want to
improve their confidence and elocution
with special attention to the "Art of (he
Interview."

Mrs. Barber wiil help adults learn how
to find the level they enjoy in reading a
story to a child in their care, and how to
instill a love of reading into children by
example. Mrs, Barber also will devote
class time to (he acquisition of appropri-
ate books forchildrcn at differing age and
interest levels,

Mrs. Barber, widely known as Romper
Room and Friends' "Miss Molly" hosted
the syndicated award winning show for
KTV. She has also served as WWOR-
TV's A+ for Kids Ambassador, making
personal appearances at schools, malls
and events for children to promote Ihc
importance of making reading and edu-
cation fun.

Poles on Marketing
Conlinuing the Choral SingingClasses,

soprano and vocal coach Jeannette Fcrrell
Maraffi will concentrate on music read-
ing skills, sight singing and ear training
with students ages 7 through 18.

Students who have been auditioned
and accepted into the Rome Festival
Young Artist Program will make up one
section of this course, concentrating on
learning the music in German for their
summer, performances of Hansel und
Cretet in Rome, Italy during July. '

Performance classes in drama, impro-
visation and vocal interpretation also are
being offered. Classes begin for the new
term on Wednesday, April 2.

For further information, please call
233-7214 or write to the American Per-
formance Studios, P.O. Box 885.
Westfield, 07091-0885.

Christopher Capone
Named to Dean's List
Christopher Capone of Westfield

has been named to the Dean's List at
Connecticut College in New Lon-
don, Connecticut for the fall 1996
semester. Christopher isasenior gov-
ernment major.

AN INGATHERINC.Over one hundred second-grade Brownie Girl Scouts
from the Fanwood-Scotch Plains community recently joined together for their
Ingathering. Their Ingathering helped them kick off Girl Scout Week celebrat-
ing the anniversary of (he first American Girl Scout troop. Each troop repre-
sented a country that has Girl Scouts. The participating troops traveled around
the girl scout world to visit other countries. They hud their passports stamped
as they learned games, songs, crafts and sampled foods from foreign countries.
The Brownie Scouts took this opportunity to remember Girl Scouts In less
fortunate areas by making donations t<> the Juliet Low Fund. Juliet Low was the
founder of Girl Scouts. In addition, each Hrownie brought some non-perishable
food that was donsited to the Scotch Plains Food Pantry. The Ingathering came
to a close after singing songs of friendshi p and peace, and sharing the "friendship
squeeze." Pictured here is Brownie Tr<»op No.342 with their display from India.

R.J. Mulford of Westfield, recently
returned from a two and one-half week
assignment in OslrowiecSwietokrzyszkJ,
Poland, where he drew on years of expe-
rience as an executive in the metal prod-
ucts industry toad vise Zaklad Walcowni i
Huta CHtrowicc S.A. (ZWHO)«n shap-
ing its operations to m«Set the challenges
of the country's fast-growing fnec-mar-
k e t e c o n o m y , • • • • • . . . -

Mr. Mulford, President and Chief Ex-
ecutiveOfflcerofColeman Metals, served
as a Volunteer Advisor under the aus-
pices of the Citizens Democracy Corps
(CDC), a non-profit organization dedi-
cated to helping the countries of Russia,
Ukraine and Central Europe develop
market economies and democratic insti-
tutions.

His assignment came in response to a
request by ZWHO, which produces steel
products, to CDC's field office in War-
saw for a senior-level American execu-
tive to advise the company on marketing
training. Mr. Mulford was selected be-
cause his resume, entered in CDC's vol-
unteer database, highlighted qualifica-
tions that matched the expertise ZWHO
officials sought.

Mr. Mulford assisted ZWHO's top
management by restructuring the mar-
kcti ng department and providing trai ning

in negotiating skills and customer ser-
v i c e , • • .• , - . ' . • - . . , • • • ; -.-• .

He is among hundreds of top-level
American business people and profes-
sionals who have volunteered their ser-
vices as part of CDC^s program, which
assists small and medium-sized business
and business-support institutions to oper-
ate efficiently and successfully in the
developing free-market environment of
the former communist countries,

Under the program^ volunteers con-
tribute their time and expertise for up to
two months white host companies or or-
ganizations provide housing, local trans-
portation and interpreter services. CDC
pays for coach class international airfare,
and volunteers cover their own food and
daily expenses. CDC is funded by contri-
butions from the American private sector
and the United Slates Agency for Interna-
tional Development.
• Senior-level business people and pro--

fessionals interested in volunteering for
this cost-effective foreign assistance pro-
gram, which benefits Americans as well
as citizens in the region by strengthening
democracy.developing private enterprise
and opening markets, may send their re-
sumes to: Citizens Democracy dorps
14001 Street. NW, Suite 1125, Washing-
ton, D.C. 20005.

SERVICES and GOODS YOU NEED!
AIR CONDITIONING

PROVIDING QUAUTY SERVICE
FOR OVER 30 YEARS _J

YORK
I Heating and Air Conditioning

SALES AND SERVICE
> Humidifier* • Electronic Air Cleaners

• Clock Thermostats • Attic Fans
•Blown-in Insulation

Westfield 233-6222

AUTO BODY REPAIR

AUTOCENTER
YOUR ONE STOP

COMPLETE COLLISION SERVICE CENTER
APPROVED BY MAJOR INSURANCE COMPANIES

TECHNICIAN* STATE-OPTHB-AKT TECHNOLOGY

AUTO DEALER
(I

AUTO DEALER
You're Closer Than You Think. .•. To

(908) 233-2651

LINCOLN-MERCURY

"The home of
r Superb Service"

• PARTS •SALES
• SERVICE * LEASING

232-6500
369 South Ave., East, Westfield

MOTORS CO.
UNION COUNTY'S LARGEST tr OLDEST CADflXAC DEALER SINCE 1931

79 GRAND ST., ELIZABETH, N.J.
354-8080

AUTO DEALER
Serving the West field Area

For 7S Years

NE1A/

•MORRIS
CHEVROLET

Authorized Sales & Service
Genuine GM Parts

233-O22O
433 north Av*. 1. • P.O. Box 2S7B

WMtftoM, H.J. O7M1-2870

AUTO DEALER

REILLY
OLDSMOBILE

ttj
Authorized
Oldsmoblle

Sales & Service

560 NORTH AVE..E., WESTRELD

232-OLDS
6537

BOWLING

7 JT
CO-ARK
NES

*
Astrollrwl

One of the most modern bowling
centers in N.J. Featuring 50 New
Brunswick AZ Plnsetters.

• COCKTAIt LOUNGE • SHACK MR
• AIR CONDmONED • AMPLE PARKING I

140 Central Ave., Clarkl

CARPENTRY

CUSTOM CARPENTRY
CONSTRUCTION COMPANY^

Specializing in Home Repair
(908) 654-1570

Fully Insured
Free Estimates
Workmanship Guaranteed
Over 30 Years Experience

Decks
Additions
Remodeling
Insurance Claims

CARPENTRY

D'ALESSANDRO
BUILDERS

Custom

KITCHENS, BATHS,
FAMILY ROOMS. DECKS,

REPLACEMENT WINDOWS

201-653-5630
JRED & BONDEC

CARPET
CARPET

TECHNICS
CARPET REPAIR SPECIALIST

Stretching
Installation
Stairs
New Padding
Shop at Home Service
Fully Insured

(Due* SO ^I j r tw f
ALL WORK GUARANTEED

1 5 FOR FREE ESTIMATE

CLEANERS

C;.O. KELLER'S
better dry cleaning since 1894

• CLEANING
• COLD STORAGE

• SHIRT LAUNDERERS
• DRAPERY & RUG CLEANING
i I i:. itnmtl St.. wisiiuui

2.13-43111
1201 Soii l l i U t . I'liiitilit-Itl

75IMI1OO

ELECTRICIANS

S. Swenson & Sons, Inc.

908-276-9000
Est. 1928

N.J. Lie. No. 4309 '

FUEL OIL
REEL-STRONG

FUEL CO.
Est. 1925

• HEATING & COOLING
• FUEL OIL BURNERS
• HUMIDIFIERS
• AIR CONDITIONERS

DIAL 276-O9OO
549 LJ3XINGTON AVE.

CRANFORD

GARAGE DOOR

WESIFIELD CUSTOM DOOR Co. I
OVERHEAD Garage Doors

• Sales • Service
• Installation

• Garage Door Openers

(908) 233-0304
Fully Insured • Free Estimates

HOME IMPROVEMENT
REOT-A-SON

General HANDYMAN...! Do ft All!
Quality Work, Affordable Prices.
No Job To Small! Free Estimates.

15 Years Experience
Senior Citizen Discoid

(908) 755-7310
• Painting • Blind* installed < Carpentry

• Hoof Repairs • General Repairs * Cleart-up
• Gutter Cleaning • Tre« Trimming' Deck*

• Tile Grouting • Flooring • Weather Proofing
• Wail and Slicelrock • Window Cleaning

• Texturing and Remodeling

LANDSCAPING

AtoZ
• Landscaping
• Odd Jobs
• Rubbish Removal
• Snow Plowing

Jerry

654-8654

D
LANDSCAPING

Sinagra Conway
Design Group, Inc.

Landscape Architects
Landscape Construction

Stmkn Inrfijt Iht / V»ij(.l Aru/ l«.ftlt<i,*t llf;

MASTttf 1'l.ANS Pl-ANTINnPlANS
SptiCIAl.TYGAKUKNS PATKW

DKCOKATIVI-: W A I J S WAU.S

Jerry A. Sinagra
1 ANfWl M1NC. AND NllKM RT

I'.M ANN un 1934

KLSHXNIIAt- • CoMMIftl1AL

*s. uw**, a A AS tKx*i (908) 6470272s47:O27
JMtH.1 A. SlVAlAA, Nl .

n
LANDSCAPING

GULMI LANDSCAPING
Landscaping Design & Maintenance /J

Neat, Dependable Lawn Maintenance and Shrub Care|

Lawn Aeration for Strong, Healthy Grass
•Lime • Fertilizers • Sod • Compost • Mulch • Topsoil

• Landscape Design • Flower Beds

Larry Gulmi Est 1976 (908)353-1281

MOVERS

(ROBBINS & ALLISON Inc.]
Local Moving and Storage
Public Movers License PC

00172

AGENT/ALLIED VAN LINES
|213 SOUTH AVE. E., CRANFORD |

Tel. 276-0898

PAINTING

RINPATCO PAINTING CONTRACTORS
Residential - Commercial

Interior - Exterior*
Member: Union County Chamber of Commerce

686-5432 Day » 789-7490 EV« «

PAINTING
JK'S PAINTING &
WALLCOVERING
INSTALLATION

•0- Residential
<• Commercial

Call Joe Klingebiel

(908) 322-1956
FULLY INSURED FREE ESTIMATES

PAVING

RALPH
CHECCHIO.

PHARMACY

in \< K i o i '
I » \ \ I M ;

FREE
ESTIMATE

889-4422

TIFFANY
DRUGS

Open 7 Days a Weak
Daily 8:30 a.m. to 10 p.m.

Saturday 8:30 a.m. to 6 p.m.
Sundays 9 a.m. to 2 p.m.
Hudson Vitamin Products
RiiB»ell Stovar Candlim

AMPLE FREE PARKING
FREE PICK UP ft DELIVERY

233-2200

VACANCY

For Advertising

Information

Please Call

Joanna Marsh

C9O8)

PLUMBING & HEATING

MOUNTAINSIDE PLUMBING & HEATING
Charles Honecker

Residential • Commercial * Industrial
Established 19S7

Lie. # 2036
REMODELING & SERVICE

233-0897
374 Short Dr.

Mountainside, N.J.

PLUMBING U HEATING

SCOTT SEIB
PLUMBING 8c HEATING

RESIDENTIAL A COMMERCIAL
• CUSTOM BATHROOMS

. REMODKUNO & ALTERATIONS
• SEWRR & DRAIN CLEANING

• WATKRH RATERS

FULLY INSURED DC. #6548

654-1818
021 8h»rbrookn Dr., West!laid

Saturday Appolniments Available

REAL ESTATE ROOFING

GOLD

I PETER HOG/LBOOM, ABR, CFLS,GHI

Office: 900-232-0455
Residence: 908-233-2477

CALL t'ETR FOR AI<L
voun n»Ai4 RSTATB

DREAMS SB NEEDS!

"•' I4Hr.tM|Mr
Specializing In

« Shingle Tear OHs
• Wood Shake Tear Offa
• Fiupber Roofing Systems

m sugconmtAcronsu**o
Fully fnsursd

We Gunrantfla R»p«
Senior CHIzen Discount.

30 Years' Experisno*
All Workmanship Qu«r»nt<MK*

VII Major Credit
< 'iirds Acroplcd

Reasonable Rates
the Westfield Leader and The limes lor l i i f o r i t t i i f i o n i ':ill

i i i i iu i M <*)0S) 2 3 2 - 1 4
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To Visit Fine Toys Limited
Children's book illustrator James

Warhola will pay a visit on Saturday,
March 22, to Fine Toys Limited in
Westfield. .

Mr. Warhola, an established sci-
ence fiction and fantasy,book cover

, James Warhola

Terrill Students
And Teachers Mark
Education Month

Middle school teachers and stu-
dents throughout the United States
are celebrating March as "Middle
Level Education Month."

At Terrill Middle School in Scotch
Plains, each grade level is centering
on'a different theme. Grade 6 is con-
centrating on the environment, with
guest speakers from the Union County
Utilities Authority, Fanwood Public
Works and the United States Coast
Guard.

Grade 7 held "Career Day" on
March 7. Representatives front 26
area businesses delivered presenta-,
tions on their area of expertise. Some
of the occupations included accoun-
tant, pilot, physical therapy and law-
yer.

Grade 8 will sponsor "Technology
Day" on Friday, March 21. The pro-
gram will feature speakers from the.
New Jersey Institute of Technology
and the Stevens Institute of Technol-
ogy and Comp USA, among others.

Easter Bunny Coming
To ERA Statewide

On Saturday, March 22, at the ERA*
Statewide office at 618 Central Av-
enue in Westfield, the Easter Bunny
will be visiting from noon until 4
p.m.

Goodies will be given out to all
children who are there and for a nomi-
nal fee, a picture will be taken with
this furry friend. Alt proceeds will be
donated to the local chapter of the

'Muscular D-ystrophy Association
<MDA). For more inform at ion, please
call MDA«t 750-2333.

artist, has been illustrating children's
books since 1988, starting with "The
Pumpkinvilte Mystery" by Bruce
Cole. This was followed by "Jack
and the Beanstalk," retold by Susan •
Pearson and "Well, I Never!" also
written by Ms. Pearson.

In 1994, Mr. Warhola embarked on
an illustrated version of Rodgers and
HarnnVerstein's "My Favorite
Things." His latest work appears in

"Bubba, the Cowboy Prince" by
Helen Ketteman.

The award-winning illustrator is
the nephew of the late Andy Warhol
and attended Carnegie-Mellon Uni-

' versity on an art scholarship.
Mr. Warhoia's work has been

«hown at many museums and galler-
ies including the Henry Feiwcl Gal-
lery, the Brandy wine Fantasy Gal-
lery, the Patterson Museum and the
Canton Museum of Art.

Acollection of Mr. Warhola's origi-
nal art will be displayed and for sale
at Fine Toys Limited. Mr. Warhola
will tje on hand Saturday from 10
a.m. to 3 p.m. to sign and personally
inscribe each book ($20) and refrig-
erator magnet ($5) that captures the
illustrations from his books.

•FineToys Limited is located at 256
East Broad Street in Westfield, near
the Rialto Theatre.

ADOPTION WEEKENO...l'eople for
Animals, a non-profit animal welfare.
organization serving New Jersey, will
sponsor a pet adoption event on Satur-
day, March 22, from 11 a.m. until 3
p.m. Ht the PetsMart store at 1022 Route
No. 22, East, at West End Avenue In
North Plainfleld. Doth dugs and cats
will be available for adoption. Among
these pets will be Molly, a one- to two-
year-old, medium-sized tun and black
mixed breed. Molly is spayed, vacci-
nated and considered good with other
pets, a People for Animals spokes-
woman said. This gentle, playful and
affectionate dog was rescued from a
shelter where her fate was uncertain.
Molly is in a foster home where she Is
being housebroken and learning some
basic obedience commands, the spokes-
woman said. To adopt or for informa-
tion, please call 688-1073.

Stephen Shannon Selected
By NASA as Co-Op Student
* Stephen R. Shannon of Westfietd.

and a 1995 graduate of Westfield
High School, recently was named to
the Deans List for the fall semester at
the Cornell University College of
Engineering, having achieved a
grade-point average of 3.8 out of a
possible 4.0. Stephen is majoring in
electrical engineering.

Stephen also has been selected by
the National Aeronautics and Space
Administration (NASA) as an engi-
neering cooperative student and,
shortly after the New Year, Stephen
reported, along with 14 other young
aspiring engineers from all across the
country, to the Johnson Space Center
in Houston.

Upon his arrival, NASA assigned
Stephen to the Electrical Power Sys-
tems Section of the Mission Opera-
tions Directorate. During the recent
flight last month of the shuttle Dis-
covery, Stephen had the privilege of
working in the Flight Control Room
— NASA's nerve and communica-
tions center — while the shuttle Dis-
covery was in orbit repairing and
upgrading the HubbeU telescope. He
also has had the opportunity to meet

and talk with many of the astronauts,
including two Cornel I graduates who
expect to fly in April and May.

Toward the end of May Stephen
will return to Cornell to resume his
studies at the College of Engineer-
ing.

Scotch Plains to Hold
. Clean Communities Day

The seventh annual Scotch Plains1

Public Lands Clean Up Day wilt take
place on Saturday, April 19, when-
neighborhood, family, service,
school, athletic and social groups will
join together to pick up 1 itter through-
out the township.

Following litter removal, partici-
pants will be treated to lunch and
entertainment at Union Cathol ic High
School in Scotch Plains. Detailed in-
formation on the day's events as well
as safety information will be sent out
after registration is received.

Questions or requests for registra-
tion forms may be directed to the
Clean Communities Coordinotar at
322-670$, Extension No. 243 or, af-

,. ter .workinghours, 233-8745.

-tntft
Plans Passover Seder
Visitors and friends of the Re-

deemer Lutheran Church are invited
to participate in a Passover seder on
Maundy Thursday, March 27, at 6:30
p.m. The seder will be held in the
Parish Hall of the church, located at
229 Cowperthwaite Place in
Westfield.

Dr. Gregory Hagg, Senior Minster
at the Mountainside Chapel, wil i lead
the seder. Dr. Hagg has completed a
Master of Arts Degree in Hebrew
Culture and Education followed by a
Doctor of Philosophy Degree in He-
brew and Judaic Studies at New York
University. His research has been in
the area of parallels between the New
Testament and the rabbinical writ-,
ings of the first century.

Passover is a feast of the Jews
originally instituted to commemo-
rate the providential escape of the
Children of Israel in Egypt, when
God, smiting the first born of the
Egyptians, "passed over" the houses
of the Israelites which were marked
with the blood of a lamb.

For 14 centuries, the Passover had
been pointing forward to the coming
of the Paschal Lamb, the Messiah.
Christians believe that Jesus ate the
Passover, substituted in its place His
own supper (the Lord's Supper) and
then was Himself slain as the Paschal
Lamb. *

Along with the seder, a light dinner
wHI be served and then the partici-
pants will proceed to the church's
sanctuary for the evening Maundy
Thursday worship service with Holy
Communion at 8 p.m.

Reservations are requested for the
seder and dinner. Please call the
church office at 232-1517.

Church Youth Groups
Aid Flood Victims

The sixth-, seventh- and eighth-,
grade Youth Croup from St. Helen's
Roman Catholic Church in Westfield
recently held a bake sale and donated
$275 to the American Red Cross for
the victims of the California floods.

The group, which numbers approxi-
mately 200 members, is under the
supervision of Marjorie Coltrera and
meets every second Sunday of the
month in the Parish Hall of the church,
located on Lamberts Mill Road and
Rahway Avenue.

The group received a framed cer-
tificate of acknowledgment for its
donation on behalf of the disaster
victims.

The donation was accepted by Gail
P. Moffett, Executive Director of the
Westficld-Mountainside Chapter, and
will be forwarded to the Red Cross in
Modesto, California where the mon-
ies will help the victims purchase
food, clothing orother needed items.

WORKSHOP MILESTONE.-Wcstfield Mayor Thomas C. Jardim signs a
proclamation declaring the week of March 17 as the official Westfield Summer
Workshop registration week. Looking on are Dr. Theodore K. Schtosberg,right,
founder and Director of the workshop, as well as members of the workshop's
Board of Trustees.

Westfield Summer Workshop
Starts Registration Week

Westfield MayorThomas C. Jardim
of Westfield presented a proclama-
tion on March 6, commemorating the
26th annual Westfield Summer Work-
shop to Dr. Theodore K. Schlosberg,
founder and Director of the work-
shop. Members of the workshop's
Board ofTrustecs looked on as Mayor
Jardim signed a certificate congratu-
lating the workshop on 26 years of
success, and denoted the-week of
March 17 as the official Westfield
Summer Workshop registration week.

Kevin Topar, Chairman of the
Board of Trustees was present, along
with board members Gail Cassidy,
Helaine Donnelly, Jan Elby, Shirley
Hooper, Fran Wilson, Kitty
Schlosberg and Board Secretary Fran
Masterson.

"Westfield has always supported
the arts," commented Mayor Jardim, .
"and we appreciate all the wonderful
work that has been done over the '
years by the Westfield Summer Work-
shop. I hope that this program can
continue to flourish."

The workshop is a five-week sum-
mer arts program held between Mon-
day, June 30, and Friday, August 1.
There are 87 course offerings in a
wide variety of subjects including
studio art, arts and crafts, music,
drama, fencing, and communications.
This year's dramatic productions are
The Wizard of Oz. and a musical
version of Robin Hood. The majority
of the program takes place at Edison
Intermediate School in Westfield,
with the exception of the junior mu-
sical production. Robin Hood, which
will be held in the Westfield High
School auditorium.

Registration brochures are sent to
,#11 households in Scotch Plains,

Westfield, Mountainside and
Cranford. Residents of other towns
may call 789-9696 to receive a bro-
chure.

Jenna Mulford to Tour
With Gettysburg Choir

Jenna Mulford of Westfield, a mem-
ber of the Gettysburg College Choir,.
will be performing during the choir's
annual spring tour. .

Jenna, a first-year student at the
college, is the daughter of R.J. and
Mary Mulford and is a 1996 graduate
of Westfield High School.

In addition to performing on cam-
pus, the Gettysburg College Choir
tours churches and schools in various
states each year. This year the choir
will begin its tour in Washington,
D C , then travel north throughout
New York and into the New England
states. Its itinerary includes perfor-
mances in Poughkeepsie, New York;
Bridgeport, Connecticut; Manches-
ter Center, Vermont, and Bloomfield.

Dessert Card Party
Planned by Women

The Scotch Plains Women's Club
is planning a dessert card party to
help fund its Nursing Scholarship
program. This program has helped
over 55 young women become nurses.

The dessert card party will be held
on Wednesday, April 9, from noon
until 3 p.m. in the Scotch Hills Coun-
try Club in Scotch Plains. There will
be door prizes, chances for a 50/50
and a raffle for prizes.

Tickets are $5 and may be pur-
chased by calling 889-5472 or 889-:
5081. Tickets will not be available at
the door.

COLDWELL BANKER
Hstinus " otW Browse Our Web Sit^i

'httn=^www.^tiietro.cx)jdwcllbankcr.coiiI_ REAL ESTATE

WESTFIELD $699,000
Claude CH Colonial. 12 rooms, 7 bdrnu., designer kitchen and baths, im-
pair niite, sweeping deck and so much more. WSF-6318

WESTFIFXD $439,000
Move-in ready 1927 updated CH Colonial.5 bdrnw.,3,5 bths., CAC,LI*.
& Fam.

e-in ready 1927 updated CH Colonial.5 bdrnw.,3,5 bths., i
im* Rm. w/fplc, magnificent po<ri and more. WSF-6199

WESTFIFXD $379,900
Immaculate 11 room Colonial split, 4 ndniu., 2.5 bins., CAC, Ret. Km.,
Florida Rm., home office plus many extras WSF-6418

$149,900 SCOTCH PLAINS $499,900 SCOTCH PLAINS $769,900

WBOTPIEIB
20» Central Avimtt© • C

RESIDENTIAL BROKERAGE

#! \fcstfield Office #1 COUDHieUL

Ar. . . - ' *.
f Men. * fti. © mm. • 9 p.m.
* 0 p.iti. • Sun* 0 u.ni< • $ fMit*

-,< - ; x -
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Jewish Group Helps Save
Benefits for Immigrants

£ v .Gardenaires to Use

-TOP PRIZK...Members of (he Westfield Hoard of Realtors Community Service
Committee recently won first place in the New Jersey Association of Realtors
<NJ AR) Community Service projects. Pictured, showing off the winning scrap-
book and resulting plaque from NJAR are members of the committee. Seated,
4eft to right, arc: Janice Hergcrt, Gloria Kupku-Kraft, Jeanne Monaghan and
Loretta Wilson; standing, Doris tfopil, Larry Kraft, Lynn MacDonald, Beverly
Healey, Co-Chairmen Frank D. Isold! and Carmen Imgrund, Betsy Franks,
Trace? Wilde and Jlob Pells.

Realtors Win First Place
- For 1996 Service Project

ThoReaHorCommunityServiccCom- During 1996. the Community Service
mittecof the Wcstfield Board of Realtors Committee held two food drives, two
recently was judged number one in com- blood drives, a coal campaign and col-
munity service projects by ihe New Jcr- lected tdwcls and toiletries. The resulting
scy Association of Realtors. First-place collections from each of the drives were
judging was based on the number and delivered to various local agencies and
scope of projects, depth of participatidn shelters. The success of donations by the
by members and the public and overall public for the towels and toiletries gener-

ated a second collection for donations to
the Robert Woods Johnson Health Care
Center in Plainfleld.

In addition, Ihc Bobby Fund, a chari-
table foundation established by the
Westfield Board of Realtors, raised funds
through a raffle at the annual awards
dinner and from proceeds of a golf out-
ing. The monies collected in the fund
went towards installation of a wheelchair
ramp for a local child with a rare genetic
disorder.

They also were used to purchase a
computer for.a child with severe brain
injuries acquired in a car accident. Her
family already had two other children
with special needs and were unable to
bear further expenses,

An emergency project was the collec-
tion of food, clothing and money for a
Realtor member whose family underwent
a serious financial and health crisis. Mem-
bers responded immediately to the call
for help.

"I feel Jtaat our committee realty has a
great opportunity tocontrlbute to the com-
munities, where we all make our living.
It's very heartening to sometimes actu-
ally meet the people we are helping. Even
when if s just sorting and delivering boxes
ofcoUectcditcmstotheirdcstinatton.we
feel we arc making-a difference for those
around us," sold Frank Q, {soldi, Co-
Chairman of the Community Service
Committee with Carmen Imgrund.

With his signing of a welfare reform'
billin August, 1996. President Bill Clinton
dramatically altered the status of immi-
grants Irving in the United Stales, accord-
ing to a spokeswoman for the Jewish
Federation of Central Jersey,, based in
Scotch Plains and Warren.

"Because the bill affects so many lives
so profoundlyrthip Jewish Ppderattotvof
Central.New Jersey has compiled a fact
sheet outlining the key points of the bill,"
a spokeswoman for the Federation said.

"The welfare reform bill signed by
President Clinton includes a provision
that wquld eliminate Supplementary Se-
curity Income (SSI), nutrition and other
benefits to immigrants and refugees un-
less they become United Stales citizens,
The biti stipulates that immigrants and
refugees are entitled to these benefits for
(he first five years, IT they do not natural-.
i«s, they'will lose their benefits.

"The elderly and the disabled who have
been SSI recipients are most affected by
the welfare bill: ' '

£ Songs for Inspiration
J- The- next meeting of the

1 J Gardenaires wi|l be held on Wednes-
J day, March 26, at noon in the Scotch
J Plains .Country Club," located on
J Jerusalem Road in Scotch Plains.
• Members of the Gardenaires will
• present a program-entitled "Flowers
• and Songs." Participants will use up-
• propriate flowers to depict a song.
• Each Gardenaire will have her own

, stable at which she will set up her own
SJHsplay. This is a "fun" project with

- JJJKJ judges or prizes, a club spokes-
Jjjvoman said. Members will attempt
gjo guess the song for each creation.
j»* > Guests are invited toattend as spec-
t a t o r s but not to participate in the
jjjprogram. Refreshments will be
Served.
5 The hostesses for this meeting will
£ be Jean Everitt uncl Gertrude Meeker.
S Forfurtherinformation.pleasecall
5 889-6740

* I never admired another's fortune so
•» much that 1 became dissatisfied with my

Cirrro

To Be Keynote Speaker
For Delbarton Luncheon

Alexandra Stoddard, an interior
designer and philosopher of contem-
porary life-style, will sign her books
and speakon her recent book* "Moth-
ers: A Celebration," at the Delbarton
Mothers' Guild annual spring lun-
cheon and fashion show, "Tropics
and Tradewinds,** on Monday, April
14, at the Hanover Marriott, located
on Route No. 10 in Whippany.

Serving on the committee from
Westfield are Joan Marie Korn and
Mary Lou Carter,

Fashions from shops in Short Hills
and Summit wilLbe featured. Doors
will open at 10:30 a.m., and lunch
will be served at noon. All proceeds
from the event benefit Delbarton
scholarship and operating funds.

Ms. Stoddard appeared on the Bar-
bara Walters' show, twice on Oprah
Winfrey, and House Beautiful maga-
zine recently featured her 18th cen-
tury seaside cottage.

The Grand Raffle will feature an
18 karat gold triple-weave bangle
bracelet; a four-day trip for two to
Bermuda, including airfare and lodg-
ing in a manor house overlooking the
harbor; dinner for eight at the Ry land
Inn, and a $500 gift certificate from
Etagere, Ltd. in Morristawn.

Chinese auction prizes include a
stay in a beach-front Gcean,City con-
dominium, a family portrait package
from the Image Maker, and a New
Jersey Nets tickets anddinner pack-
age. Tickets to "Tropics and
Tradewinds" arc $45 and are avail-
able by catling 1-201-635-2355.

"Governor Christine Todd Whitman
and the New Jersey State Legislature
passed a bill aimed at helping SSI recipi-
ents to naturalize. The bill passed thanks
'to the intense lobbying efforts of the New
Jersey Immigration Policy Network, a
state-wide coalition which advocates on
behalf of immigrants;.ihe New Jersey
Slate Association of Jewish Federations
belongs to this coalftign," the spokes-
woman explained. • .

According to the New Jersey bill, the
spokeswoman said, the state has commit-
ted to pay agencies in charge of natural-
izing citizens an amount of $325 per case
after the immigrant has successfully
passed the English and civics test. For
this purpose, the state has approved the
release of $2 million for 1977.

In Central New Jersey, it is. estimated
that ISO SSI recipients will have to go
through the naturalization process, ac-
cording to Federation.

"Recognizing the urgency of the situ-
ation, the Jewish Federation of Cenlral
N w Jersey took i mmediate action, Work-
ing closely with the Jewish Family Ser-
vice and Bris Avrohom, an organization
that helps with the resettlement and ab5
sorptioi><ff New Americans, the Jewish
Federation of Central New Jersey com-
piled all the required information, wrote
a grant request which it submitted to the
state and successfully obtained a grant
that will help it fund and supervise the
co mmunity' s efforts to assist 150 people,
as they go through the'naturalization pro-
cess," the Federation spokeswoman ex-
plained.

Those who qualify for the naturaliza-
tion program under the grant's param-
eters will be assisted in the process by the
JewishFamily Service and Bris Avrohom.
The grant was approved the first week in
March. ,

Those residing in Union County are
eligible for the assistance provided for
under the grant.

Those who feel they are eligible may
call Marjorie Lewis nt the Jewish Family
Service at 352-8375.

Presbyterian Church
Invites Community

To Prt-Easter Services
The JFanwood Presbyterian Church

is inviting members of the communi-
ties to prepare for Easter by joining in
brief services of prayer at 7 p.m.,
Monday through Wednesday, March
24 through 26.

These services will be held in the
chancel area of the church sanctuary
and may be accessed by. either the
front or parking lot entrance of the
church, which is located on the cor-
ner of Martine and La Grande Av-
enues. **

For further information, please cal 1
the church office at 889-8891.

RECOGNIZED FOR REFKRRALS...Uarbara Callahan, left, and Warren
Rorden QfKorden Realty in Westfield meet with Bill Saxon, 1997 Chairman of
the Board, after Mr. Rurdcu received the Referral Sales Award from the real
estate broker network.

Rbrden Realty Honored
With Referral Sales Award
Warren C. Rorden, President of

Rorden Realty, Inc. of Westfield re-
cently announced that it is being rec-
ognized by Chicago-based RELO/
The International Relocation Net-
work with the Referral Sales Award.

Rorden Realty, Inc. has been cited
by the RELO Board of Directors for
"outstanding" performance" in serv-
ing the relocation needs of families
and corporate transferees. The Refer-
ral Sales Award is presented to com-
panies that generate $ 1 to $5 million
in referral sales, Mr. Rorden ex-
plained.

Barbara Cailahan, Relocation Di-
rector, noted that the award is indica-
tive of the high level of service and
commitment that Rorden Realty, Inc.
provides to the community.

"We continually strive to provide
families moving into or leaving
Westfield and its surrounding towns
with the support and services they
need to help them select a home in a
community that meets their needs, as
well as to learn about mortgage ser-
vices, school districts and commu-
nity resources," he said.

"Our Relocation Department is
staffed with certified agents, specifi-
cally trained to deal with the types of
issues facing transferees and their
families." added Mr. Rorden.

Rorden Realty, Inc. has been serv-
ing relocating families for,?* vcars.

"The Referral SaU:. AVUK. IS, pre-
sented to a select group of RELO
members who haveprovided the high-
est level of relocation service to their
community," said 1997RELOChair-
man of the Board, Bill Saxon.

This is the third Referral Sales
Award earned by Rorden Realty.

Transferees requiring relocation ser-
vices to aid in selling their current
home or finding a new community
may call the Relocation Department
at 232-8400. .

Rorden Realty, Inc. is one of more
than 1,000 members of RELO, which
services 14,000 cities in the United
States and 15 foreign countries.

RELO is the oldest and largest net-
work of independent real estate bro-
kers.

Students Accelerate
Their Reading Skills
Fourth-grade students at the

Howard B. Brunner Elementary
School inScotchPlainsrecently com-
pleted an eight-week reading incen-
tive program known as the Acceler-
ated Reader program.The program is
designed to accelerate reading by ail
students.

The students select books from a
list of carefully selected children's
literature at various reading levels,
read them at their own pace and take
a computerized test that measures
their compreherisfdh of thebook.The
students get immediate feedback in
the form of points that are based on
the length and difficulty of the book
and the numberof questions answered
correctly.

First place in program was achieved
by Joanna Rosenberg wiih tnore than
200 points. Students achieving 100
or more points in the program were
Byard Bridge, Jesse Bruch, Matthew
Capodicasa, Natica Grey, Aya
Hasagawa. Michelle Regg, Justin
Rowinsky and Kyle Rzonca.

The Best Sales Team
lust nad us gest year Ever!

BUY FOR $1,861 MO. BUY FOR S1,804 MO.

SOLD
iWeichert

Realtors*

[ More of your neighbors chose to buy through
|| Wcichert this year - $1 Billion ahead!

See our personal approach to the Internet http://www.weichert.com

Must Seel
CRANFORD ~ Terrific MBR suite In an almost new
home, walk to town & train, 4 BR, Fam. Rm. w/fpl.,
2 car gar. (WF-6068) $329,000. '

BUY FOR $2,087 MO. BUY FOR $2,426 MO. BUY FOR S2,969 MO.

Fabulous Floor Plan
SCOTCH PLAINS - Beautifully designed CH
Cot- on 1.179 acres, 10rms. 5 BRs, 2 farn. rms.,
3 lull baths, in-ground pool, conv. to NYC trans.
(WF-6025) $369,000.

Spacious CH Colonial
Open Sunday 1-5 PM

SCOTCH PLAINS - Nestled on atra lot backing up
to golf course, 2 (pis., 4 BRs, Ig. kit (WF-5998).
$429,000. Oir: 6 Litllo Falla Way - Lamberts Mill Rd.
to Raritan Rd., RT Little Falls Way *S.

Tudor Splendor!
SCOTCH PLAINS »10 rm. Executive Estate, drc.
dwy., ,93 acre, 60' pool, Ig. entry foyer, stapdown
LR, 2 fpls., 39' rec, rm., many updates. (WF-6157).
$525,000. ; '

Lovely Ranch
MOUNTAINSIDE - 7 rm. Ranch, 3 BRs, fpl. in
LR, formica cabinets In kit., fin. basement w/bar.
(WF-8175). $319.000. -

Custom Butlt In Gardens
Open Sunday 1-5 PM

WESTFIELD - 10 year old French Provincial
featuring 9 rms,, 5 BPIs, great rm., 3 1/2 baths,
tiered dock w/hol tub, clrc. drive & more. (WF-New)
$795,000. Dir.: 868 Hillside Ave, - Rt, 22 to New
Providence Fid., RT HiHsido Ave. #666.

BUY FOR $1,962 MO. BUY FOR $2,135 MO. BUY FOR $2,407 MO,

Super Split
Open Sunday 1-5 PM

WESTFIELD - En|oy tho good life in this oversize
Split,, $ BRs, 3.5 balhs, 2 Turn, rms., fpl., now kit,
Close to all schools. (WF-6137) $346,000, Dlr; 402
Sandford Ave, - Central Ave to Clifton to Summit to
Bsndford

Elegant Ranch Style Residence
WESTFIELD ~ Quality upgrades & amenities
abound throughout this stunning home set high on
a knoll In a most elegant location! (WF-617a),
$377,500.

5, iruirtthiy imrtgnga paynwiis ftjrlnapa f Monti)
r fixed 'Bin loan at 7 W5W wtffl 3 poM*.

Completely Upgraded
WEBTFIELP « From B base ©* 1360,000 owner
spent $100,000 for Improvemetns luat for you to
appreciate the quality. TwF*6i96). 1426,600.

For Mortgage info
call 201-605-1515

For Insurance info
call 201-605-1555

would nWv aeb monthly payment* of S8no tm For purchaM prtm from ttUdTS to MSU.000. ih* monthly ptynwtt « * hi 4

f taK 6 H t l m rt dATWnpfn ot a teoa&DO !«»i wen M tmtm 360 monthiy |Mlyit»rit« of ta.KB 67 HgyfW twrttn nr» Mpproxlmm «nrt do not Inelwta
pioDwfy laxw. Ita/afd irnursmsft, or hom»ovmsr» amocwiDn cKwi tw « oondoinlfitiirn fjufchw*, irterwi tm» quotad «r« M o( Pflb 3, t»?,

to enwiw N « mptrma tor ty[ktQr»p*wal «tor»; white intomietlwi h beiKMid mxwm. m «»t|U»» «W ««twynwnt t» v»l>

185 Elm Street, Westfield
908-654-7777

Weichert
Realtors"

We Sell More
Becauke We Do Mart

itr

http://www.w«lch«rt.com - 4 Technologically Advan
-•i r. - y , -

i^»P»fy
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THE RIGHT PATH...A towii-wide mailing recently took place for donations and
community support for Pathways. The organization, sponsored hy Overlook
Hospital, the Resource Center for Women and the Summit YWCA,isa non-profit
orogram that provides community-based resources to women whose lives have
been affected by breast cancer. Pictured, left to right, are: Director and Westfleld
resident Margaret Meola and committee members Jean Gano and Jane Porter.
The women would like to extend thanks to area residents for the response to the
mailing. For more information about Pathways, call 2T7-3663.

Miller-Cory House to Host
Soldiers of Mott's Artillery
The Miller-Cory House Museum

will featureopen-heartbeookingand
Mott's artillery, as presented by the
Hallada fami ly of Westfield from 2 to
5 p.m. on Sunday, March 23. The
museum is located at 614 Mountain
Avenue in Westfield.

Members of trie artillery will re-
create military life during the Ameri-
can Revolution when entire families
often traveled with the soldiers. Mus-
ket demonstrations will be given
throughoutthe afternoon. Visitors wM
be able to learn about the various
types of uniforms while enjoying the
sites and sounds of the American
military past.

Joan Barna of Scotch Plains and
Penny Maslo of Elizabeth will pre-
pare foods over the open hearth using
authentic earty -American recipes and
cooking techniques.

Authentically costumed docents

wit) guide visitors through the re-
stored farmhouse while responding
to questions about early American
life in New Jersey. Built in 1740, the
Miller-Cory House stands on the
"road to the mountains" in Westfield.,
The house was named in honor of its
two pre-Revolutionary owners, both
descended fjjom the earliest settlers
in this area.

Admission to the museumis $2 for
adults and SO cents for students 6
years of age and older. ,

The museum will be closed on
Easter Sunday, March 30, and will
reopen on Sunday, April 6, with a
presentation on applejack production
by Rosemarie Levvandowski of
Scotch Plains.

For information about the museum
and its schedule of events, please call
the museum office at 232-1776.

MAPLE SUGARING...Brownie Troop No. 640 from McGinn Elementary
School In Scotch Plains recently went maple sugaring at the Great Swamp
Outdoor Education Center in Chatham. The girls learned how to distinguish
a maple tree In a forest, tap a tree and boil down the sap to syrup. They
finished up with a taste test. Pictured with Great Swamp naturalist Susan
Ma honey, left to right, are: Brownie Scouts Rheana Rlern Emily Meehan,
MoHyMeehan,AnnTeSmllh,Fr»ncescaLumetta,KathrynAlbanese-DeMair
and Jayne Dzuback.

Faith Maricic Named Tops
At Local Burgdorff Office

Faith Maricic of Cranford emerged
as the number one producing Sales
Associate in Burgdorf, Realtors'
Westfield office. She swept all the
office awards for the highest sales,
listings, and production in closed-units
and closed dollar volume for the sec-
ond year in a row.

She rece j ved every office award—
seven Burgdorff awards in total —•
for sales excellence at the company's
1996 Awards Ceremony, including:
Highest sales, highest listing and high-
est production forclosed units; high-
est sales, highest listing, highestpro-
duction in closed dollar volume, and
Leader's Circle Award given forpfo-
duction of over $5 million, Her pro-
duction for 1996 was neatly $9 mil-
lion.

Ms. Maricic also earned the New
Jersey Association of Realtors Mil-
lion DoUarSatesClubfNJARMDSC)
Silver Achievement Award. She has
been a NJAJR MDSC member every

year since she began her career in
1987, earning the Bronze Award from
1987 to 1991 and 1993 to 1995, and
the Silver Award in 1992 and 1996.

New Jersey Realtors
To Give Scholarships

fie Westfield Board of Realtors has

CLASSIFIED
HELP WANTEDfie Westfield Board of Reato

announced that 16 educational scholar-
ships will be awarded through the New
Jersey Association of Realtors, •••* „

Applicants for the scholarship should
be pursuing an education at the under-
graduate or graduate levels. "Those con-
sidering a career in real estate, as evi-
denccd by a major in real estate or related
field of study, will be jyven special con-
sideration. • v

' Related fields include the following
topics: Buying, servicing and selling, lead-
ing, exchanging, financing, appraising,
management, syndicutionand urban plan-
ning, \,

The criteria for selection include aca-
demic achievements, financial need, sin-
cerity of purpose in real estate endeavors,
and contribution to family, school and
community, Eligibility is limited to mem-
bers of the New Jersey Association of
Realtors or relatives of members.

All decisions as to whether or not an
applicant qualifies will be at the discre-
tion of the selection committee.

The scholarships include two Nancy
Reynolds scholarships of $2,000 each;
one Armel Nutter Scholarshipof $1.500;
one Dean Oallo Scholarship of $1,500;
one Cy Schwartz Scholarship of $1,500,
and 11 general scholarships of $1,250
each.

Applications may be picked up at the
Westfield Board of Realtors at 767 Cen-
tral Avenue, Westfield, They are to be
typed and returned to the New Jersey
Association of Realtors by 5 p.m. Friday.
April 25. Applications received after that
date will not be considered.

Deadline Announced
For Scholarships

College students who are United
States citizens and have a grade-poi nt

.average of "B+" or higher are eli-
gible for a $1,000 college scholar-
ship. To receiveanapplication.please
send a request by Friday, April 11, to
the Educational Communications
Scholarship Foundation at 721 North
McKinley Road, P.O. Box5012,Lake
Forest, Illinois 60045-5012, fax a
request to 1 -847-295-3972 or e-mail
a request to scholar@ecilf.com.

All requests for applications must
include the student's name, perma-
nent home address, city, state, zip
code, name of college, approximate
grade-point average and year in
school during the 1996-1997 aca-
demic year.

Applications will be fulfilled by
mail only, on or about Tuesday, April
22. Thirty-five winners will be se-
lected on the basis' of academic per-
formance, involvement in extracur-
ricular activities and some consider-
ation for financial need, A total of
$35,000 will be awarded.

Scholarship Offered
By Business Women

Applications are currently avail-

ft!
Women, Inc.

Women who are residents of New
Jersey and currently attending school
or planning to return for further train-
ing with the intention of reentering the
job market may apply for this award.
The criteria for selection is sincerity of
purpose and financial need, a spokes-
woman for the group said.

The amount of the scholarship will
* be determined by the BCW Business

and Professional Women, Inc. The
deadline for submission of applica-
tions is Friday, April 25, and the re-
cipient will be informed in May.

For more Information, or to re-
ceive an application, please contact
Phyllis DurtI0p*37C~2SandraCircle,
Westfield, 07090.

Karen Kennedy Receives
Award for Social Work
Karen Kennedy of Jeffersonville,

Vermont, formerly of Westfield, re-
cently received the 1996 Rookie So-
cial Worker of the Year award from
the Vermont Department of Social
and Rehabilitation Services "in rec-
ognition of the experience, dedica-
tion, intelligence and unique perspec-
tive she has brought to social work
during her first year" according to the
Commissioner William Young of the
Department of Social and Rehabili-
tation Services for the state of Ver-
mont,

Miss Kennedy is a graduate of
Westfteld High School and
Gettysburg College in Pennsylvania.
She received her master's degree in
social work from the University of
Vermont in 1995.

Faith M«ricfc

Church Students
Serve Breakfast
To the Homeless

Seven students from the fourth- and
fifth-grad* Sunday School classes at
ihe Fanwood Ptretbyterian Church
s-erved breakfast to honwles* families
on a Saturday morning in February.

The fatnilfea were being housed at
ihe Immaculate Heart o f Mary Ro-
maiiCntMte Church In Scotch Rains
under the Interfaith Council for ihe
Homdeis of Union County,

Under a set yearty ichadute, the
twochurche»loin forewperiwikMjIty
to house and feed fartilie* who Find
themselves temporarily horneiest.

Not only did tft* students and itmt
teacher, Susan Dougherty, serve
b A f a to the JtanflK, but <»y

VOLUNTEERS NEEDED
Westfield Rescue Squad
seekstrainees for Emergency
Medical Technicians. "Valid
N.J. Driver's Lie. req. Mtn, 4
hrs./wk.

Seekstrainees as Dispatchers.
Min. 2 hrs./wk. All training-pro-
vided.

Call Mlkl Leiiner
233-2501

HELP WANTED
The Westfield Recreation Com-
mission is now accepting appli-
cations for the' following part
time spring and summer posi-
tions: Lifeguards; Member Ser-
vices Attendants, Playground
Counselors, Certified Aerobics
and Step Aerobics Instructors,
Program Supervisors, Mainte-
nance Staff, Sports Camp As-
sistants and Tennis Attendants.
Interested persons must be f 6
years or older. For further infor-
mation, please contact the Rec-
reation Office at 789-4080.

HELP WANTED
Bookkeeper F/C

Gracious senior residence
seeks computer literate, A/R,
A/P, ADP P/R, G/L. Good ben-
efits. Fax resume to: (908) 789-
0451 or send 295 South Ave.,
Fanwood, NJ 07023.

HELP WANTED
Part Time/Full Time

Help wanted in retail sales,
Union area. Experience re-
quired, some weekends & eve-
nings. Call Ron at Swingset for
appointment.

(908)686-1340
HELP WANTED

RECEPTIONIST/
SWITCHBOARD

OPERATOR
P/T evenings, weekends and
holidays. General clerical, hvy.
phones, typing and computer
skills a must. Apply in person.
Shackamaxon Country Club,
1607Shackamaxon Dr., Scotch
Plains, NJ 07076.

HELP WANTED
Part-time typist (60+ wpm) with
knowledge in Microsoft Word
and PageMaker. Friendly
Weslfield office, flexible hours.

Call
(90S) £32-4407

FOR SALE

APARTMENT FOR RENT
Fanwood border, 2 BR In

ftlm/atnrhiiilrilng A"
Cl t tSpinet piano, Storey & Clark

manufacturer. $600 tirni.
Fruitwood finish.

Call
(908)233-4806

FOR SALE " r " ~ ~
Ralph Lauren Collection. Natu-
ral handwoven wicker bed.
Headboard, footboard & side-
boards. King size. Sale Price,
$2,400.

Call
(9Q8)272-3829

FOR SALE ~ ~
G.E. Refrig , side-by-side,
cream color, Model TFX27F,
black front, 68"Hx35"W, 32"
door. Lawn furn.,. exc. shape.
Brown Jordan, cream color, 2
chaises, 3 club chairs w/otto-
mans, roundglass top, umbrella
table, umbrella, 4 chairs, green
cushions on all.

Call
(908)232-5015

FLEA MARKET
DEALERS WANTED .

Scotch Plains Lions Club Flea
Market. Sat., April 5, Fanwood
Railroad Station. For info. & res-
ervations contact:

Thomas J. Whalen
(908)381-5406

ances. "Close to stores and
transportation, $875. Studio
also available, $625. ;

(908)757-0899
HOUSE FOR SALE

BY OWNER
Immaculate 38R on quiet street,
EIK, LR/FP, FR, Deck, covered
patio, Fin. Bsmt., CAC + more:
$219K.

* Can ••:•:
(908)889-9347

WANTED TO BUY
Save us both money & call be-
fore listing your housel Young
couple looking for a charming
CH Colonial or Victorian home
to raise family.

Call
889-9347

AUTOMOBILE FOR SALE
1992 Bulck Century, excellent
cond., 47.000 miles, garaged, 6
cycl., AC. etc. $7,500.

Call
233-0589

AUTOMOBILE FOR SALE"""
1994 Mercury Cougar, 35,000

"miles. $12,000. Excellent con-
dition —* like new.

Call
(908)272-8409 . _ _ _ ^

OPEN HOUSE
59 Fairmont Road West, Tewksbury

Sunday, March 23rd
5 Bedroom Colonial - Like New!

In beautiful country setting.

$327,500 - Call (908) 832-5400

ThePrudential (mfr
New Jersey Realty

WESTFIELD
CAREER SEMINAR

Our company has openings lor
a few select Individuals. We
can teach & support you In
earning an excellent Income in
real estate.
Date: April 3,1997
Time: 7 p.m.
Place: welchert Realtors

185 Elm Street
Westfield, NJ 07090

RSVP: Robert Albanese
(908) 654-7777

An !iMk|]fiiilriilly Owucil ami Opculcil Member ol We PUMJL<MII,II Id .ii CMilr

SEEKING EMPLOYMENT
Polish woman seeking homes
toclean.Owntransp6rtatlonand
experienced.

(201) 878-9556

FOR SALE
Dining room breakfront, Medi-
terranean, walnut, excellent
cond. Lattice glass front. Best
Offer.

Call
(908) 233-7442

FOR SALE
Lionel N.J. Transit

Train Set, Lfd. Ed. Still
Sealed in Box $300

Cull
(908)244-1096

SCOTCH PLAINS $274,500
NEW LISTING

Spacious Cape Cod with 2 car attached garage offers 3 bedrooms,
2 baths and family room with fireplace off kitchen. Beautifully
landscaped property.

SCOTCH PLAINS $334,900
NEW LISTING

So many wonderful features. Conveniently located tn Homestead Village,
this gracious 3 bedroom, 21/2 bath offers spacious rooms and wonderful
floor plan for entertaining. Lovely hardwood floors. Elegant living room
& format dining room aura to accommodate all you/ family & frlenda.

'rudetttlal
;forral Servlces.lnc."

Westfield Office
153 Mountain Ave.

232-5664

The
New Jersey Realty

WM

Marion Browne
NJAR Million MhrJ

\nttt Club Hronu ttvrl
Rock Solid in Real Estate

Marge Cuccaro
!9<Mi N]AH Million

Haiti Club Hntitr Uvtl
PruittnHttt iMflmt E4f*

Setirly

i , *> , 1

PtAY PR(K;R AM.i*tudfnt# from Uic fourth- and
the tanwood Pmbytertan Church dwti m> r

1996 NJAF Miilmn Ito/fa
jotic*

I9VA N/AH Million
Sit let (ln/> lirvnet Itrrt
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BEE WINNERS...The Scotch Plains Recreation Department of Parks held, In conjunction with the Scotch Plains Junior
Woman'sClub.ltsarinualspellingbee.The words moccasin, pyramid and corsage were missed, but embrofdery.decanter
and spherical »ere successfully negotiated, according to a Recreation Department spokeswoman. Cheryl Wilkinson and
Julie Alexander were judges and Laura Swldersky was the Moderator. Shown left to right, are: Third-grade winners,
Ef za Kati, first place and Joel Strauss, second place; fourth-grade winners, Joseph Maccla^econd place, and Kalherine
^ k a , first place, and flfth-urade winners, Robyn Mills, first plact, and Tyler KodRers, second place.

Mini Soccer Clinic
To Run Next Month
At High School Field
A mini soccer ctinic, sponsored by the

Scotch Plains-Fanwood' High School
boys' vanity soccer team, under the di-
rection of Lino DiCuollo, an All-Ameri-
can at both Rutgers University and Scotch
Plains-Fanwood High School, will be
held Saturday, Aprils.

The event wilt be held from 1 to4 p.m.
and will be held at Scotch Plains-Fan-
wood High School soccer field.

The clinic.is open to all House League
• and Intercity players. The cost i s $20 per
player,

Forfurthcr information, please contact
Kalhie Kosterat 322-4*03 or Alan Cardi-
nal at 889-5317.

I Jbwnship Schedules Date
! For Annual Easter Egg Hunt
' TheScotch Plains Recreation Department of Parks and Recreation, in
conjunction with Ihe Scotch Plains Junior Woman's Club and the Scotch
.Plains Business and Professional Association will sponsor the annual
Easter Egg Hunt on Saturday, March 22.

To ensure that all youngsters will have an equal opportunity to find
"hidden" eggs, this year the committee has decided on separate egg

^ hunts for different age groups. At TO a.m. sharp, announcements will be
> made for age groups 2 and under, 3 and 4 year olds, then the 5 through
8 year pldswfil be allowed to hunt for eggs by age groups.

In addition, there will be face painting at a nominal fee per child, a
bake «ale f̂eaturing homemade specialties, and prizes awarded for
games and other activities will be conducted, a recreation spokeswoman

• saidi
Egg coloring for youngsters seven and older will start at 10:30 a.m.

''AH events take place on the Village Green, adjacent to the Municipal
Building on Park Avenue in Scotch Plains, rain or shine.

DANCEU5SSON...Ari-*Horl/an.s,uiion-pronturts-ln-Lducutionorganl/,atloii,
TeCfMly visited Jefferson Elemcntnry School in Wtstflcld to present the multi-
cultural program, O 'Samba. The performance consisted of African Brazilian
song and dance. Volunteers from both the student body and faculty had the
opportunity to take part in (lie performance. The Jefferson School Parent-
i W h e r Organization sponsored the program. Pictured Is Herb Kerr.oneofthe
dancers, performing with Jefferson School students.

New Jersey Devils
Tickets Offered

The Westfield Recreation Commis-
sion, in conjunction with the New
Jersey Recreation and Park Associa-
tion (NJRPA), is offering tickets to
see the New Jersey Devils do battle
with the Boston Bruins on Friday,
April 11.

Tickets are on sale at the Rccre-'
ation Office in the Municipal Build-
ing for $30 per person. These are
second level seats with a regular gate
price of $36. Price does not include
transportation to the game.

Please stop by the Recreation Of-
fice or mail checks payable to NJRPA
to Westfield Recreation, 425 East
BroadStreet, Westfield.07090. Tick-
els will be distributed the week prior
to the game.

For more information, please call
ihc Recreation Department at 789-
4080.

Recent Real Estate Transactions

Burgdorir Realtors,GWI Nortli Avenue, West, Westfield,
ti*3 announced the Hale of this home lit 524 Dudley
Court, Westfield.•The- properly was tiinrketed by Carol
GrOM.

Burgdorff Reultors,600North Avenue. West,West field,
hits announced the little of this home at 121 Benjamin
Street, Cranford. The property was marketed hy
Rebecca Wampler.

BurgdorlT Realtors, 600 Nortli A venue, West, Wc.vifleld,
has announced the sale of this home at 105 Linden
Avenue, Westfield. Ilic property was marketed by Ann
Rlbardo.

Burgdorff Realtors,600North Avenue, West, Westlield,
has announced ihe sale of this home at 327 lirfghtwood
Avenue, Westfield. The property was marketed by Vivien
Cook.

Burgdorff Realtors, 6(M) North A venue, West, Wcstfleld,
hM announced the sale of this home at 518 Hort Street,
Weatfleld.The property wus murketed by (iract Rappa,

Burgdorff Realtors,ftOONorth Avenue, West, Westfield,
has announced the stile of this home at 136 Dennis
Street, Roaelle.The property was marketed by Theresa
ttyrnen.

Burgdorff Realtors,<H>0 North Avenue, West, Westflctd,
hat announced the sale of this home at 30 Lenon Avenue,
Cranford, The property was marketed by Ellen Segear.

Burgdorff Renltont,6G0 North Avenue,Wesl, Westfield,
has announced the sale of this home tit 41 Wadsworth
Terrace, Cranford. The property was marketed by
Ellen S«*K«Hr.

llurgdnrfT Realtors, 600 North Avenue, \Ve»t,We*UUkl.
has announced the sate oflhla home at 1275 White Oak
Road, Scotch Plains. The property.,*** marketed by
Glfli SurlMio linrher.

Burgdorff Realtors.600 North Avenue, W«rt, Wtatflald,
h u amtottneeti the sale of this home at ifllS North Gate
Road, Scotch Mains, The property was marketed by
(Una Surlana Barber.

• Paid Advertisement •

Westfield High School Announces
Sccuiu

Results of the second marking period
show the following 485 students ai
Westfield High School have achieved
listing in the Distinguished Honor Roll or
Honor Roll.:

To be included in the Distinguished
Honor group, a student must obtain a
grade of "A in all of his or her major
academic subjects and no grade below
"B" in any minor subject.

Tobcenrolledinihe Honor Roll group,
a student must obtain grades of "A" or
"B" in all subjects, major or minor.

In the ninth grade, 26 students, or 8.10
percent of the 321-member class, were
mimed to the Distinguished Honor Roll.

Honor Roll status was achieved by 102
ninth graders, or 31,78 percent of the
c l a s s . ...'.-.. .. ... .•;•

Among 10th graders. Distinguished
Honor Roll jjatus was achieved by 17
students, or5.78 percent of the 294-mern-
ber class.

Named to the Hooor Roll were 95
students, or 32.31 percent of the class.

Selected for the Distinguished Honor
Roil among l|th graders were 14 stu-
dents, or 4.39 percent of the 319-member.
class, .

Named to the Honor Rot) were 113
students, or 35.42 percent of the class.

Among 12th graders, 22 students or
7.31 percent of the 301-member class,
were named to the Distinguished Honor
Roll.
.. Earning selection for the Honor Roll
were 96 student*, or 31.89 percent of the
class,

DimNOUISHSD HONOR ROLL
MOradt

Elizabeth D. Ambrosia Maura W.McMehon
Ksthryn A. Bartholomew AmyNgwow
StefsnlaMBMak Elizabeth Nlcol
Juan Canto ChumpKn Ammda W. Parker
Michael J.CIacdantlll MarineK.Powell '
PalgeB.Cartwtt Mairen Priestley
Jason Dreyer Joshua flay
Julia W. dates Mtchasi SanocW
Valerie EOriffeth dabrttla Splnneto
Christopher Keenoy Tsny«Tr»n
Jason B, Lad«nnan Joani

Evan S, Baum
Jessica LBrendler
lnn» Bmter
AlamaBucMand
DlanaBurdutta
San R. Burnett
SethBurrtatn
MartaCapesso
Timothy Caprario
George Cheung
Peter Jenn-JswChem
Jennifer CMesa
Jeremy HChUnick
Shin * Choi
Gladys Chow
John Coonetti
Andrta M. Cooatandia
DanWJeK,Constandl$
AMo-FavloCoWne
Jeffrey R. Diamond
Brandon Doerr
Stefan Durto
Laura Dvorak
Samuel 8. EMue
Julie n. Elmuccio
Joshua Falcone
Allison FaWman
Snaratl. Fischer
Kitty E. Fromtilng
YalrQMtza
Brian Qlllin
David OoMbera
fttbteca M. Qowbera
LIsaQofbaty
BoQuartHan
JeaMLHaraMvwttr
Laurie Aim Hogan
JesalcaY.Hu
MolNmefrKariffllbnhlffl
KetMyW.M
M.OIIvtrJannay
KristhtaR.Jtmwa
John P. Kazada

MtchatlW.

EmttvUefcennan
E i * H. Lund

KatMeenUcGntn
MMftMft McM shon
Elizabeth McKeon

y
OanMHcore
KataEMortefison
JunNarustwa
CaHfinWsh

MalanHE.PaM
ChrictopterPhelaR
Amy E. Phillips
toiP

p
OtanaPrluW
Amamta S. Purv»»
Davklfla^h
AJyflon RsfnOp
KatherinaROm
OtvidRobtfta

Brian D,ftuaao
JoatpHS.Sehaffer
J D S M t e

KaWtStiaflar
Hasan V.ShuBa
S^mdFttM
AlWaStartoy
RobartStroud
aatraTaWaW
EltaalCTata
UndaayCTotama
ManjanMTumw
KathtrtnaH.VaHey
U u Maria VUoto*
Natalia Wanan

Whim

Jonathan K. Lartcn
Laura E. Macnell

ua B«n Wamwi
fnkaWu
Jaaslca L WyckotJ

HONOR ROLL
SthQradt

Annabel BanHo Adam B. H
Chrtstophtr Banaon Rachel E. Kbuwisf
Mrlanna D. Blauvall Joanna D. Kotppet
MananriK.BItndurf SkpiwtltAUrtm
AdrfannaC.Sogatko DankR.Lartaud
Laura Bonavtta Ivan Michael Lamar
Adam M. Brundagt Llnrwa Llaclnaky
MtchaalC.Brunhofar RoiwLIu
Clare E.Cambria RachaiL. Lurta
WNIIam C. Catfytan J«ff Lynn
Kitty Chang Uullannt Mandrillo
WaTChtung Oauran A. Mattaa
Brim 8. Chlu«r AubrtyP. McQovtrn
PungTaChou arantB.McLaughlln
Mary Clancy Natalia M. Onlnl
Nfehola* Q.Clark Rutsall W, Ownan
Abigail Coxson OavMPalk
Jeaafca Coxaon Kathryn Plkanham
RotxrtA.CunlWa Krtatwt E, Pwtlr
Cithtrln* Anna Curran Virginia fl Ptynttr
Stsphan Cualmano Kata L Potnoky
Jamea W. Daly Melissa Qulntanllla
Clatra De Campo Justin 0, Ranard
Christopher C. Olxon Sandra L. Rhaln
ElteabaThC.DIxon Abigail Ro»»
Andraw Elkan Lisa Ann Rosener
J«nni C. Ellsworth Oliver J. Round
Krlatvn J, Evans Lvndsay V. Ruototo
Sara Flrwatalrt KstHtwlLRtNaa*4ni«h
Timothy O. Ftannary DenHI B.'Sa^lckl
SsmuaiFledar
Christina Qanovt
OavldLOlalanalla
Sithi I). QINw*Oht i l t a M l C SdmniRar
Shana Qoltmbo Nloola Satb
Lisa R. Goodman Karlma Bhah
Jack A. Gordon -• Yaron Steal
SaraQutrtn TaraSpriMaf
NahaQupta 0«of»»)Ls*lrMlJr.
ZKharyA.KinsoiHtert NaHTalrtfa
Katharine Kaatv Mlchatl L. Todd
Roaa Davla Hefy John Toriaflo
Megan M. Hobaon Lulafi. Ton»«
Prlscdla C. Hurtoy Mlchart 0. Vaughan
David M. Hies, Jr. Kata Waiah
Krtttan JKobam JaffrtyN.Wabtf
SeanP.Jotta OanWaMMfg
BraflD.Kahn V»ttrk»Wtek>
Erica Q. Kamlar patarmaon
Scott Katitzmann JanfltfarWoodDury
KrtatanKatty DwgtaaJ.YatM

DISTlNQU»HeD HONOR ROLL
IMhOrad*

0 1 r t h t
TaraBhandari Rabaoea A. Matro
Rtbaeoalrinkmann Styttallatauda
SaraJanaCarplmtw HkaMatavaM
LauraOomomM BattRSatWn

RtdtalLLaatcow So Young Yang
Wendy Un UnJ-Vannund

RobinA-Yudkovto

HONOR ROU
fOthOnda

EltzabathM.AnoharaM AndyKu
Kavln Anton Rk^nim Lan§, Srd
Mario 0* Bafblafa « O M W I NL Lawrla
TamaraE. Baroody f f t fTUa

DISTINGUISHED HONOR ROLL
11th Grade

KsaraAnspach Kelly Langton
Andrea I I Blatak JIYoonUm
Sung Y. Choi HaflaaaMlHer
Colleen M. Donovan Isabel 8hen
Jennifer Early JackfcM. Sherry
Matthew N.Hanaa Andrew Zachw
Joanna K. Kreil Jamie » m a k -

^ HONOR ROLL
11th Grade

AnlahaAmberdar MfcneNe MoHnaro
MtcnaeiW.Baly Brooke L Molloy *
Bridget Bantaen Laura A. Mottey
Abigail Betcovks Sarah Muflen
Christine BonavKa t*chei»C.ltu»*rl«i
Mellnda A. Borne Courtney Nemee
Oouglaa V. Brandety Qenghl* Nhw
Megan A. Brenan Courtney L. Norton
Jessica L Brewster Kathryn R. Nowlctt
Daniel Brown Victoria Nuaae
Karen E. Ceneeltlen Abigail B. O'Naltl
Irifca Maria Capone Thomas Olsen
Nina Cftatells PhHHp Orslnl
David CHrln Colin P. Oibom
Adam A. Cohen Laura Oabome
Matthew R. Coltrera Alicia M. Plcou
Meghan L. Corbet) Eric H. PWkameny
Yaeicoty Joacetyn Pu»chel
Scon Ft. Cutro Hanbia Rawntekl
Jamie L. Darcy Evan Rich
Krlaten A. Del Duca Kata RksMln-Zeck
Jocetyn M. Demer* Marielena Rotg
Jonathan DUorio R K M A R O H A M W R
Maraaraet Dtggory Httthn ftomkom
Matthew R.Eberts Lara D. Rothachlld
Katharine Egan Bath D. Rubel
Debra J. Ehrllch Colleen M. Ryan
LydtsR.Esrtg Dantet A, Sebreen
AlHton A. Faulkner Lawrence Saaao
LlMFetdman Stephanie Schratta
Marc A. Ferrari Donald Se*tey, Jr.
Oavht W, Qetoster Sarah A. Sharpe
Christine R. Otameo Diana Shlneman
Gregory Qorakl Regma Shoplre
Henry C.HeHmen LacayShutman
Meghan 0. Hety . Benjamin Stegel
ChriaUnaHo Katharine Slmona
Sabrfcia F, Hyman Meathef E. SJmpaon

' A.»oe M. Kalman Ateiandet SrnKh
EunSangKo Ryan M, St Cteir
Cynthia Koona Andrew SWn
KeSyJ.Korecky KrtsSn&SeiMncher
Itoy Avert! KoriiMiAer Henrietta N. Sterner
Erik Larson Audrey L. Stewart
PetarLau RlshlTslre|a
ColamanT.Lechfwr Zael Tamboll
Eun Ml l e a Caroline Ann Tell
Jason Ltmbtrg Daniel 0 . Todd
Corinne B, Uebrich Sitphanle Tuilo
Cheryl Logan Jeanne M. Venntri
Pamela A.lyyata Suzanne M.VInegn
Hsisfk M, Maatrangeio Shannon L. Wagner
Rebaooa M, Mocarthy Any L. Wendel
Robert 0 . MoCuBam Suaan F. WMaon
WahantHaMa OeomWu
Kenneth M*che« KateWyan

llarinaYu

DttTWOUtSHED HONOR ROLL
taeiOnet

Elizabeth Braflau
Klmb#v1y B * V M U N M
KriattnChabala

ElteabethoSericfc
TataFiankal

StttmC
• Q n C «
ENHHWM

f
AlanaM.L»eM
DanW Matro
Julbi Lynn liollwwn

Tnomaa R. Splna
DotaSuoar

Internet and I
E-Mail Training I

goleader@aol.com s s s goleader@>WoridNetATT^net « • •

The Downtown
Technology Club

Presents:

**Hands-On" Instructions
For the Internet

PETER B ILLSON - INSTRUCTOR

Make your reservations now by calling

Tel: (908) 132-4407^K$ <&®) 233-0473

FVn* Whnnt! to all — Free

WHEN: Wednesday & Thursday Evenings till....
WHERE: Above Th* Leader ott\cea

SOEImSlreeUWestfleld

5mi "Thn tt?;iflf?r" mi the Nut:

wPffUflM ROWl
tartfcfeawea*
LaunAB.Rudofaky
EMNlh OA

* nONOflROLL
12th Grade

Tiffany O.Afche Sandra Mammano :
SheRyBanaal Richard MartlneM
Thomas R.Baata KriaUMatteo
Vlrjlnla C. Btouvett Colin P. McOee
jtswDnMBluatafg Lauran I t MoGovem
UsaD.Bornatefat JesakaWfler
Keitn Boudreeu Oavhf Mofcrauer
Rachel L. Broodier • EmlNanmawa
Rebecca A Brendler Sophie S. Ngeow
AnneBrummel JeraitferL.OaBslo
EKufctthD.BuctUMBi Jenny Pae
KtBy Ann Bums M. Amanda Palmer
Maura R.Bunrteln ChriaPanagoa
Allda CaldweS Frank Pepe
Christopher Camuto Lauren R, Pepper
Lutea Capaaao AlekaanderPcten

'Theresa Caprario
Wandy Chang
Erica Chow
FrandacoR.CtavlJo
Gregg Clyne
EltzifrethCooke
MeflitaCwro
Lutofl.Oacoeta
MeoteM.Oe«antia
Shannon Dodge
Matthew P. Douglas
Tara A. Douglas
Derek W.Fldwr
Lauren E. Flynn

AmyGottko
Bryan M,Or«ya
Lynda Moetly
Catherine 0 . Hogan
Swttau L latoi*o«k«yi
Courtney D. fll
Janet»eN,JenWnt
Brian J.Joffe

Brian KJevnlng
Suaan Kozub
Laura J.Kftv»ky
Mtehael F. Kmg
Julia B. Lehman
«-JuanUu
MIcbeHaLuoM
Mctthew Macakito

Alekaanderl
ArmEPoWc
RheaE. Powell
QtranJ Pregenzer
DatVld RWf ' •-
Karinafleye*
KattMrineReynotdt
Jamea J. Rhodea
Diana Richards '
Kimberfta D. Rofainton *
Timothy J. Romano
Robert G.Schultz
Trgdy E. SehundJer
Dtane L. Schwebef
Andrew J. Shannon
AbdaOahW.SImaika
Ryan A Stefluk
Edward L. S t o w
Andrew C.Stotler
Laura L Sweeney
Christopher TafefsM
Nicole farica
Kathryn H. Tracy
Matthew Venhont
KariLVtech
Tiffany J.Vora
ChrtaiopherM-Walk
Ingrid WHiemsen

Michael P. Wyatt *
DerieUeWyckclf
JasonA-Yarusl
KristenD.Zadowtan

Children's Software :

To Be Demonstrated ;
At Newcomers Cliib *

The Newcomers Club of Westfield
will sponsor a "Bright Ideas —'
Children's Computer" softwaredem-'
onstration and sale on Wednesday,
March 26. frpnj 8 p.m. to 10 p.m. at'
the Woman's Club of Westfield. 318
South Euclid Avenue. "Bright Ideas"
was featured on "Good Morning*
America" and in several magazines.

In an excerpt fromMacHome Jour-'-
nal August 1996, H was stated,
"Whether you'fe a parent looking for-
software to give your child an edge,'
or a teacher wanting to supplement
your classroom's compact 'disc li-
brary, the trick is to find quality soft-
ware that wi|l suit both purposes."

The computer software sold isage-
appropriate for children, a club
spokeswoman said. The youngest age
tor software sold is 2 to 5 year olds
and the oldest is 13 year olds and up.

Persons who are interested in at-
tending the demonstration are asked
to call Theresa Fazio at 654-4881,
before March 26. ' *

Anthony J. Gsrone

Mr. Garone Named
Marketing Director
At Owens Corning

Anthony J. Garone of Westfield
h as joined OwensCominH'!} Specialty
and Foam Products Division in
Pursippany, as Director of Market-
ing. He will be responsible for new
product opportunities for the
company's Foimutar-extruded poly-
styrene Insulation.

Mr. Garoiw has been in the build-
ing materials business since 1980;
serving in various sales and market*
ing positions with W.R. Grace,OAE
Pella and, most recently. HPO Inter-
national, ' *

Owens Corning, based in Toledo.
Ohio, produces glass fiber material*
for insulation and manufacturing,
building products and roofing mate*
rials. The Specialty and Foam Prod-
ucts Division manufactures pink
Poamular extrudedpolystyrene insu-
lation and other building material!.

Mr.OaronehasacivHen|in«ering
degree from Manhattan College and
a matter's degree in business from
Boston College,

He and his wife* Annina, have a
h l , and two sons, Matt

•m, -r- s "V.J-

In erMj th» tltto of At««lta la
more th«ri1wke> « lirtft «e

•-*i--^T^>;-i^Ksv.-. "
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* « • Sound of Music to Open
At Deerfieid Tomorrow

IN THE LOOP..^econd grade students Andrew Lyons, Alexandra (larbcr and
joe Bachi enjoy a "Klnex" structure they built as part of a hands-on mathemat-
ics lesson at Brunner Elementary School In Scotch Plains. The students used
building parts to construct a "Big Ball Factory" and a "Roller Coaster" using
their own creativity, cooperative problem solving skills and trouble-shooting
abilities as the projects were completed. As work progressed, students also
maintained journals of their reactions and ideas to be shared with other classes
in the school. This project was the result of a district mini-grant awarded to
jlrunner School second grade teachers Elizabeth Gasiorowskl, Margaret
Hermiston, Lynn Schenk and Merrle Snow.

Mr. Bishop Among Honorees
For Helping End Child Labor

A group of seven United States
Foreign Service Officers, recently
honored by die State Department for
ihcir work to end child laborer in the
garment factories of Bangladesh, in-
cluded Donald M. Bishop, the son of
Mr,1 and Mrs. Robert M. Bishop of
Scotch Plains.

Assistant Secretary of State Robin
Raphiel cited the group at the Ameri-
can Embassy in Dhaka for "forging
an agreement" that ensured "the wel-
fare of underage workers." The ac-
cord, signed by the garment manu-
facturers and international organiza-
tions, provides for child laborers lo
be identified, removed from the fac-
tories and sent to schools.

Mr. Bishop is Counselor for Public
Affairs at the United Stales Embassy
in Dhaka.

A 1963 graduate of Scotch Ptains-
Fanwood High School, Mr. Bishop
received degrees in history from Trin-
ity College and Ohio State University.
Since joining the Foreign Service in
1979, he has served in Hong Kong,

Auditions Are Scheduled
For * Young Artists in Rome'

Auditions for the Young Artiii in Rome
Program are being held in WeMfield
throughout March,

The Rome Festival Orchestra, Ltd.,
will offer the Young Artists in Rome
rnigram from Friday, July H, to Friday,
Ju ly 25, in conjunction with regular Rome..
festival activities in Italy.

The Rome Festival Orchestra, Ltd,, is
an American educational charity which
helps artists develop through performing
in Rome white experiencing the cultural
measures of the eternal city. The Rome
Festival celebrated the 25th anniversary
of its collaboration will) the American
charity during 1996. "

The Young Artists in Rome program
will have a staff and schedule to serve
specifically the development of young
misis ages.9 to 18 The young artists
chosen to attend will experience a full,
spectrum of cultural enrichment activi-
i ics while receiving pre-professionai train-
mg in musical interpretation, technical
improvement and career building from
luropewi and American artist-teachers.

In the July schedule, young artiste will
study and perform assingers and dancers in
the Rome Festival Opera production of
Hansel und Gretet written by Bnglebcn
Humpcrdirtck.Theopera willbeniBystaged
and costumed and performed with an or-
chestra. The young artitu will ting and
dance tn all four performances of die opera.

The young artists will work with the
choreographer and prima ballerina Uiisa
Signorelli, intemationaljoprsno and vo-

Donnld M. Bishop
Korea, Taiwan, Washington and
Bangladesh. In 1991 he wus a Con-
gressional Fellow on the staff of Con-
gressman Chris Smith of New Jersey.

His wife. Jemma, is a Consular
Associate at the American Embassy
in Dhaka. They, have three sons,
Jerome, John and Edward.

cal coach Jeannette Ferrell Maraffi and
television and stage actress Molly Barber,

For further audition Information please
call 233-7214, or write to The Rome
Festival, Empire Stale Building, Suite
No. 3304, New York City, 10UB. A
limited number of students will be ac-
cepted into the program.

1 Siudents at DjMrrfieldSchopI in Moun-
tainside are rehearsing the famous
Hammersiein musical The Sound of Mu-
sic, in preparation tor the opening perfor-
mance tomorrow, Friday, March 21. at
7:30 p.m.. in the school gymnasium/au-
ditorium. • "

Music teacher, Jeannette Maruffi of
Westficld announced that she was pleased
atthc turnout of the many talented sudents
for the show, v . • •

Kristin Joham returns to the Pcerfletd
stage as Maria Von Trapp after perform-
ing two rotes in Oliver last year, Kri stin is
i n the eighth grade and studies voice with
Jim Litile in Summit. Sheis also a student
at the Manhattan School of Music where
she studies French hom. , (

Daniel DcOlivicra.alsoineighth grade,
will play Captain Von Trapp, Dan plays
the saxophone .and has participated in
Tccn-Arts Festivals' as a soloist. Both
students are members of the Deerfieid
School Concert Band.

Kristcn Hauscr, who performed the
role of Oliver last year, is playing the role
of Brigitta, one of the seven Von Trappi

Eighth graders Emi ly Porch and Lauren
Beasley, veterans of Oliver, play the roles
of Louisa and Liesl. and sixth grader
Brittany Kutsup will play Mana. Brittany
was in the fifth-grade chorus in the 1996
production,

The youngest daughter, Gretl, wit) be
played by Ashley Beil and Lauren
Arngoni, third graders, who on alternate
performances also perform as dancers in
a choreographed "Clock" for the song
"The Lonely Goatherd."

The two Von Trapp brothers are played
by Stephen Kress (Frcidrich) and David
Dempsey (Kurt). Sixth graders Stephen
and David arc members of the Dccrfleld
Concert Band and were members of the
"boys" chorus in Oliver. Another sixth
grader, Sal Arpino, is cast as Baron
Elberfeld.

Genealogical Group
Goes on World Wide Web

The Genealogical Society of the
West Fields recently joined the World
Wide Web. The society's website
address is http://www.westftcldnj,
com/gswf and ts available 24 hours a
day, seven days a week from any-
where in the world.

Visitors to the website will find
information about the society's mis-
sion, membership, and goals, includ-
ing an invitation to research a family
surname via e-mail.

The Genealogical Society of the
West Fields was founded in 1979. Its
purpose is to preserve andmake avail-
able information of historical and
genealogical interest to those re-
searching their family history. Mem-
bership is open to anyone who has an
interest in genealogy.

To join, individuals may cither
write to the society, care of the
Westfield Memorial Library, 550 East
Broad Street, Westfield, 07090, fill
out thejr on-line membership. form
difectfyfram their website, or send e-
majj vpqgs.wf<&westfieldnj.com, *

Newcomer to Mountainside,
. Tale, plays the Mother Abbess; sixth grad-

ers Kim Risen, Dina West and Beatrice
Von SeckendprtT sing roles of Sister
Cateriria, Margareua.aml Beatrice; sev-
enth grader Dana McCuxdy is Sister

. Sophia and eighib gradqr Erie Magaril
plays Sister Bert he.

Jason Thomas, who played "The Art-
ful Dodger" in the 1996 production, will
play the roll of Max. Jason Giant;) will

Elay Rolf, the young man in love wills
iesel. Other seventh grade boys include

Daniel Legiec (Admiral), Gregory
ZimmemvantHerr Zcllcr) and Michael
Boycc (the butler, Fratu).

Eighth grader Lauren Whritenour is
cast as Frau Schmidt, Kristin Bobko as
Ursula, and Laiita Corsi as the Baroness
Eiberfeld. Alison DeVilo plays the Bar-
oness Eisa Schraeder who almost marries
Captain Van Trapp before he realizes he
has fallen in love with Maria.

Other cast members include Sharon
Brodian, Prise ilia Melanga. Mafic
Munkowski. Bridget Melnyk.TaraCniiie,
Kcrri Moore. Shannon Schmidt. Susan
Schnakcnberg, Ashley Criscietiello,

- Chrissy Wcag. Ntcholc Earhardt. Joey
Nicostrd and Greg Trimmer.

For ticket information, please call the
school at 232-8828. *

*Comedic Jew in Film'
To Be Explored in Talk

V Noted Yiddish, Israeli and Jewish
i. film expert, Dr. Eric Goldman, will

discuss "The Comedic Jew in Film,"
a lecture on Sunday, April 6, at Temple
Beth O'r/Beth Tbrah, located ut 111
Valley Road in Clark

The program, the annual Sol Scrn
Memorial Lecture, will begin at 8
p.m. and will be open to the public,
free of charge. The lecture is named
in memory of a long-time member of
the temple.

Dr. Goldman will uddrcss, in his
talk and through film clips, how
"funny men" handle aspects of Jew-
ish life through humor. The comedic
skills of Woody Allen, Mel Brooks
and Gene Wilder, among others, will
be explored/Clips from Israeli com-
edies also will be shown.

Dr. Goldman, who teaches at
Ramapo College in Mahwah, is the
author of "Visions, Images and
Dreams: Yiddish Film Past and
Present." He is founder nnd President
of Ergo Media, a company specializ-
ing in Jewish and Israeli videos.

> Former Director of the Jewish
Media Service and former curator of
film for the YIVO Institute for Jew-
ish Research, he moderated the1 film
series at New York's Hebrew Union
College and 92nd Street "Y" for 10
years. He also was a member-of the
Educational Advisory Committee of
the United States Holocaust Memo-
rial Museum,

WINNING WITH WINK...Scotch Plains ivsldent Mauro Chctchlo, left, a
Trustee of Columbus Hospital in Newurk, Joins his wife I'ortht, second fromlcR,
hospital President uucl t'hk'f Executive Officer John ti. Mugliuro and his wife,:
Marie, Chaplain of the Hospital's Women's Auxiliary, ut u win* tasting and
million held recently in Monlclair to benefit the Columbus Hospital Founda-
tion. Proceeds from the first iimmul event — which Included lessons on wind
selection and history, as well as live and silent auctions — lire earmarked for;
pedlatrlc care ut the hospital. Columbus Hospital Foundation, founded In 1994
is the fund-raising urin of Columbus Hospital In New York.

SINGING GOLI)...SIu>wii here Is the Koynl Chord Company Qutirtet, 36th
novice qunrtct gold iiiciliilKI. Pictured, left to right, tire: Altin Manning, tenor;
Chuck IVIenrs/lend; Scott Ward, bass, and Alan Winktor, baritone.

• v

Rahway Valley Jerseyaires i
Host Annual Quarter Contest

The Rnhwny Volley Jerseyaires
Chorus of the Society for the Preser-
vation and Encouragement of Barber
Shop Quartet Singing in America,
Inc. hosted its 36tn Annual Novice
Quartet Contest on February 22 at
Roosevelt Intermediate School in
Westfield.

Thirteen Cartels, from 11 choruses
and four slates, in.the Mid-Atlantic
District singing society, competed in
the contest.

The Jerseyaires meet in the First

Bnptist Church, J70 Elm Street,
Westfield, every Monday evening at
7:30 p.m.

"Men of all ages are invited to sing,
the good old songs," said Richard
Haig, President of the Rahway Val-
ley Chapter.

The Rahway Valley Chapter's fund-
ing was made possible in part by the
New Jersey State Council on the Arts,
Department of State through a grant
administered by the Union County
Office of Cultural and Heritage Affairs.

To lie still and think little in medicine for the soul.
Nletwhe

Fifth Graders Are Explorers
Of Science, Art in Program

Union Catholic

The Scotch PJains-Fanwood pub-
lic schools recently conducted an af-
ter school "Explore" program open
to all district ft tUn-grade students who
showed an interest or talent in art or
science. The "Explore" program was
developed in conjunction with the
districts Gifted and Talented Program
by several elementary and-Middle
school staff members under the lead-
ership of Hope Swarts, district Su-
pervisor of Elementary, State and
Federal Programs.

The 110 participating students en'
joyed four after school sessions which
included artistic explorations, cre-
ative problem solving tasks, hands
on investigative activities and a quiz
bowl experience.

In the art workshop ted by Mary
Donovan, students studied the his-
tory and functions of masks in vari-
ous cultures, then created imaginary
special occasions and fashioned ap-
propriate ceremonial masks from

Union Catholic Regional High
School, located at l«K> Martiiie Av-
enue in Scotch Plain*, will sponsor a
fund-raising event entitled; "Spring
Potpourri of Prizes" Tricky Ttuyton

and color blending to produce three-
dimensional architectural landscape
drawings.

Teacher and sculptor Dolores
Staino-Petri led her class in produc-
ing a three-dimensional sculpture
from multiple two-dimensional parts
produced by the students.

A science workshop was conducted
bv Charlene Spencer-Hall involving
chromatography, a techn ique for sepa-
rating mixtures and identifying sub-
stances and components. In honor of
Thomas Edison's birthday, Mrs.
Spencer-Hall alsochallenged herstu-
dents to tight a bulb using only the
bulb, a battery, a rubber band, a strip
of foil and a paper clip.

BrendaJsckson'sclass investigated
the science of fingerprinting and stud-
ied various fingerprint characteris-
tics such us whorls, loops, arches, or
mixes, tn Carol Smith s workshop,
students engaged in the "Kabuki Crys-
"•' n " - t — Caper," a problem sol ving

discussed bouse fish and homeaquari-
s, then created fish and fish bowl

* * canvas boards

Students in Paul Greiza's work-
: Architectural

wing changes affect flight-
Patricia Noerr engaged her students

in an academic "quiz bowl," center-
| tyg on science i nformation and topics
in which pairs of students competed
against the clock and each other in a
fun and exciting setting,

«f m* puMMllottatthtonotfo*.
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Co ngra tu la tions!
Choi

#1 Realtor
Westfield Board

of Realtors

#1 Realtor

Coldwell Banker *s

Westfield Offtte

# Hye-Young Choi

Hye-Young Choi, a Sales Associate with the Westfield office of
Coldwell Banker, has again been named the Number One Realtor
on the Westfield Board of Realtors. She has |»een the Number One
Realtor on the Westfield Board for 1994,199S and 1996, soaring far
above all the others each year.

Hye-Young also attained the Gold Level of the New Jersey
Association of Realtors Sales Club, She has been a Gold Level member
since 1987. Maintaining this oustanding achievement for a decade is
indeed a rare feat and just one of the many accomplishments that
make her such a respected realtor.

Hye-Young ranks in the top two-tenths of one percent of New
Jersey's thirty-six thousand sales associates. She is also a member of
Coldwell Banker's International President's Elite, a honor bestowed
on fewer than one percent of Coldwell Banker's fifty-two thousand
sales associates in the United States, Canada and Puerto Rico,

It is a privilege and honor to congratulate Hye-Young and her
continuing success, She may be reached at the Westfleld Office of
Coldwell Banker by dialing 908-£33-S555. >

C0UDWELL BANKER RESIDENTIAL BROKERAGE

01 Westfield Office 01
HOURSi MMfc-Fri. 9 *ab • 9

WESTFIELD
209 Central Avenue

COI.DU1GLL
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Visiting Nurse Service
Helped by United Fund

MISSION ACCOMPLISHED...Westfleld Volunteer Rescue Squad Scheduling
Lieutenant Linda Mae Danks replaces spinal Immobilization equipment after
an emergencv call. Ms. Danks, who Initially could not Imagine herself as part oT
an ambulance unit, eventually became an Emergency Medical I echnlclan and

.'has found her role as a rescue squad volunteer highly rewarding.

Volunteer Recalls Joining
Westfield Rescue Squad

- Westfield Volunteer Rescue Squad
Scheduling Lieutenant Linda Mac Danks
Joined the rescue squad five years,ago.
Her route to joining the squad was not the
typical way anyone goes about joining a
volunteer organization.
- "Basically, my employer pushed me
into it," explained Ms. Danks. "I was
working as a nanny for a local family.
The woman that I was working for saw an
advertisement in the paper that the rescue
Squad was looking for members. She
thought volunteering fortbe rescue squad
would be something that 1 would get
Satisfaction from. She drove me down to
(he squad building to get more informa-
tion
I "At first.HhoughtI would volunteerto
be a dispatcher. I really didn't think I
Could stand working on the ambulance
and actually going out on emergency
calls. But when I stopped by at the build-
tng, several of the members showed me
around and explained what actually hap-
pens on calls. After.talking with them, I
pod more confidence that I could work as
an Emergency Medical Technician
f,EMT). 1 took the paperwork home with
me and returned it later that day to start

.my training as an EMT.
"Probably the one type of emergency

call that gives me the most satisfaction is
when we save someone with cardiopul-
monary resuscitation (CPR)," continued
Ms. Danks. "I get a really good feeling
knowing that someone li ved and is able to
leave the hospital after we have been able
IO keep them alive with CPR nnd

defibrillalion.
"I think anyone who has an interest in

helping others with first aid would enjoy
working on the squad. Joining the squad
is especially worthwhile if you are think-
ing about a job in the health field," ex-
plained Ms. Danks.

"We have members who have gone on
to many health related jobs including
BMTs, paramedics, nurses, doctors and
respiratory therapists. Working on the
squad gives you the knowledge and expe-
rience of how your patient is cared for
while they are in the field and before they
reach the hospital," she added.

Ms. Danks concluded, "I hope every-
one gives what they can to the rescue
squad during the fund drive. Our training
costs are very expensive and are getting
more expensive all the time due to addi-
tional state requirements. A well trained
rescue squad benefits all the residents of
Westfleld."

The Westfield Volunteer Rescue Squad
is an alt volunteer organization serving
the community of Weslfield, and one of
(he few resident squads in the state of
New Jersey. The rescue squad is now
conducting Its annual fund drive. Tax
deductible contributions can be made to:
The Westfield Volunteer Rescue Squad,
335 Watterson Street, Weslfield, 07090.

To learn about volunteering with the
Westfield Rescue Squad, please call 233-
2501.

For all emergency service, please call
911.

MUSIC MAN...OIdstandardsandyoun(j musicians proved a good mix when big
bund leader Fred VVesche of Wcstfleld visited Nancy Petrucelll's band class at
Roosevelt Intermediate School to talk about the big band sounds of the 1940s.
Mr, Wesche, who also plays the trumpet, Is a volunteer speaker with the
Westfleld Public Schools Sharing Talents and Skills Program.

The Weslfield Senior Citizen Hous-
ing complex is where Eileen O'Mara
calls home: She is described as an
attractive, active woman in her mid-
seventies. Giving up her home and
many of her family possessions was
very difficult for her, but she is now
settled into her relatively new sur-
roundings.

Mrs. O'Mara is just one of the
many residents who look forward to
visits with the registered nurse from
Visitiog Nurse «nd Health Services,
which runs the Health Maintenance
Program at that site. Gayle Sumner is
there twice"a week and has become a
good friend to everyone she meets.

Mrs. O'Mara, who has been diag-
nosed with hypertension, must have
a checkup on a regular basis. She
looks forward to Ms. Sumner's vis-
its. The nurse assesses Mrs. Mara's
condition by checking her blood pres-
sure, pulse and heart beat. They dis-
cuss medication, diet, and any
changes in the way she feels. Mrs.
O'Mara said she feels confident that
she is in good hands

Funding provided by the United
Fund of Westfleld gives the Visiting
Nurse and Health Services the oppor-
tunity to continue serving the resi-
dents of Westfield.

To continue to provide services
like this one by the Visiting Nurses
and theother 20 agencies of the United
Fund, contributions can still be made
to 301 North Avenue West, or by
calling 233-2113. The campaign is
currently at $56&,725, or 97.2 per-
cent of the $585,000 goal, a United
Fund spokeswoman said.

Area Students Named
To College of NJ
Fall Dean's List

The College of New Jersey in
Ewing Township has released the
rosterof students named to the Dean's
List for fall 1996. These students
have achieved a grade-point average
of 3.5 or better for the semester.

Students from this area are;
Lauren F. Rogalin of Fanwood, a

junior majoring in the education of
the developmentnlly handicapped;
Scotch Plains residents, Susanne- J,
Barn a, a junior majoring in health
and physical education; Jeffrey W.
Gander, a freshman (major unde-
cided); Carolyn Phillips, a freshman
majoring in biology, and Elizabeth A.
Billard, a freshman majoring in pro-
fessional writing.

Westfielders include Raymond J.
Barbiere, a freshman majoring in his-
tory teaching; Christopher L, DeMasi,
a senior biology major; Brandi K.
Kovac, a sophomore mathematics
major, andTungT.Vo, a senior health
and physical education major.

Hadassah Gears Up
For Annual Art Show
The Westfield Chapter of Hadassah

is gearing up for its 39th annual Art
Show to be held on Saturday and
Sunday, April 5 and 6, Apre-art show
meeting has been planned to be held
Monday evening, March 24,7:30p.m.
at Temple Emanu-El in Westfield.

The guest speaker will be Ellen
Laird. Her subject will be "The Art of
Buying Art."

Ms .Laird is a certified appraiser of
19th and early 20th century Ameri-
can art. Before joining Swain's Gal-
leries in Plainfield, she was Director
of the Art Gallery at Union County
College.

President Rcnatc Bieber will con*
duct a business meeting before the
program. All are invited to attend this
meeting.
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P.O. Box 368
Scotch Plains, N J. 07076

Serving the Town Since 1890

P.O. Box 250,50 Elm Street
Westfleld, NJ. 07091

DearReader:

The Westfield Leader and The Times of Scotch Plains and Fanwood are well established
weekly newspapers. The Westfield Leader has been covering Westfield for 108 years while The
Times has been covering Scotch Plains and Fanwood since 1959, >

Every week The Westfield Leader and The Times enable their subscribers to receive the
most complete coverage of any area newspapers on events in the towns and in Union County from
local government and politics to local high school sports to weddings, engage-ments. complete
obituaries, other social news and the many events sponsored by our area's numerous civic
organizations.

The newspapers also offer viewpoints on a variety of topics - current films, senior citizen
issues, humor, psychology and current events by experts in each field who are your neighbors.

Many of our readers give gift subscriptions to those in and out of town and also send the
newspapers to these in college. Perhaps, this is the lime you might consider some of these

•-, possibilities.

The Westfield Leader is the official newspaper for Westfield and Union County. The
Times ia the official newspaper for Scotch Plains ana Fanwood.

„ With all good regards.

Horace R. Corbln, Publisher
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Out-of-County Subscriptions, $24
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FRIENDLY VISIT.-.Eileen O'Mara, left, a resident at the Westfltld Senior
Citizen Housing Complex, enjoys a visit from Gaylt Sumner of Visiting Nurse
and Health Services , who gives her a checkup. Funding for Visiting Nurse and
Health Services Is provided through the United Fund of Westfield.

BANDING TOGETHER...Park Middle School .students were joined by Band
Director John Benclvenga to celebrate being accepted into the Region No. 2
Band. Pictured, left to right, are: Front row, Alison Wllks, Anne Percoco,
Elizabeth Grausso, Brian Connor and Matthew Schfmmlng; back row, Mr.

. Benclvenga, William Graumann, Audrey Assad and Michael Franrane.

Park Students Accepted
Into Region Band Orchestra

Band students from Park Middle
^School, in Scotch Piuins auditioned
tor the Central Jersey Intermediate
Region No. 2 Band and Orchestra on
February 1. The Region No. 2 Band
and Orchestra is made up of out-
standing musicians from Hunterdon,
Mercer, Middlesex, Monmouth,
Somerset and Union Counties.

There were 67 middle schools that
participated in this year's Region No.
2 Band Division and Park Middle
School had the most in the region for

the fourth consecutive year. The total
numberof instrumentalists was eight.

The following students from Park
who were accepted into the band:
Elizabeth Grausso, piccolo/flute;
Michael Franzone, trumpet, and Brian
Connor, tuba. Accepted into the or-
chestra were: Alison Wilks, piccolo/
flute; William Graumann, bass clari-
net; Anne Percoco, French horn;
Matthew Schimming, percussion, and
Audrey Assad, mallet percussion.

Stefano Roccatani, 70
Stefano Roccatani, 70, ofWestfield

died Sunday, March 16, in his home,
Born j n Priverno, Italy, Mr]

Roccatani had lived in Argentina be-
fore moving to Westfield in1967.

Mr. Roccatani had been a utility
worker for the EUzabethtown Water
Co. in Plainfield for 20 years before
retiring in 1991 Prior to that, he had
owned and operated Stefano's, a fruit
and vegetable stand, in Buenos Aires,
Argentina for several years,

Surviving are his Wife, Mrs.
Esterina Roccatani; two sons, John
and Anthony Cafaro; a daughter, Mrs.
Norrna Florentine Gaetanp; two
brothers, Nazzareno Roccatani and
Arduino Roccatani; a sister. Miss
Yolanda Roccatani, and seven grand-
children.

A Funeral Mass was offered yes-
terday, Wednesday, March 19, in the
Holy Trinity Roman Catholic Church
in Westfield, following the funeral
from the Dooley Colonial Home, 556
Westfield Avenue in Westfield,

March 20.1BS7 '

Mrs. Jean M. D'Onofrio, 80
Mrs. Jean M. D'Onofrio, 80, of

Holmdel, died Tuesday, March 11, at
the Jersey Shore Medical Center in
Neptune.

Born in AHentown, Pennsylvania,
she had lived in Westfield for many
years before moving to Holmdel three
years ago.

Mrs. D'Onofrio had worked as a
cosmetician at the Westfield Phar-
macy in Westfield for 18 years, retir-
ing ift 1975.

Her husband, RenoD'Onofrio, died
in 1969.

Surviving are two sons, Ronald T, .
D'Onofrio of Clark and Richard J.
D'Onofrio of Amherst, New York; a
daughter, Mrs. Donna McCallion,
with whom she lived in Holmdel, and
six grandchildren.

Funeral services ware held on Fri-
day, March 14, at The Mundy Fu-
neral Home in Dunelfen.

March 20. tQ97

Edward S. IVemper, 96
Edward S. Tremperi 9o. of

Plainfiekt died Saturday, March 15,
at home.

Born in Marion, Indiana, Mr.
Tremper had lived in Ohio before
.moving to Plainfield in 1921.

Mr. Trempcr was a United States
Army veteran of World War I.

He was a communicant of St.
Bernard's Roman Catholic Church in
Plainfield.

Mr. Tremper had been a machinist
and a maintenance worker for
Elizbethtown Water Co., retiring in
1965, He was later a crossing guard
for 13 years in Fanwood and Scotch
Plains.

His wife, Mrs. Marcella Couglatt
Tremper, died in 1977, A daughter,
Mrs. Marcella Bliss, also died previ-
ously.

Surviving are two sons. Edward
Tremper, Jr. of S unny vale, California
and James B. Tremper of
Northeastham, Massachusetts; eight
grandchildren, and several great-
grandchildren.

Funeral services were held on Tues-
day, March 18, from the Higgtns
Home for Funerals in Plainfield, fol-
lowed by a Funeral Mass at St.
Bernard's Church.

March 80,

DOCTOR VLSI IS ."RICK" WHS the answer: Rest-Icc-Conipression-Ekvatlon.
What f<> do about ntusiuljii sprains was the question. Dr. Ken C'larrocca,a local
chiropractic physic inn, discussed the prevention its well as the treatment of
muscular Injuries during his recent visits to Barbara Mellen's health classes at
Roosevelt Inlerinedl»te School in Westfleld. Student Ashley Wilson ts pictured
welcoming Dr. Clarrocca to her class. Dr. Clarrocca Is a volunteer speaker with
the Westfleld Public Schools Sharing Talents and Skills Program.

BurgdorfF's Kitty Lynch Earns
NJAR Silver Achievement Award
Kitty Lynch of Plainfield, a Broker

Associate in Burgdorff, Realtors'
Fanwood office, has earned the New
Jersey Association of Realtors
(NJARj Million Dollar Sales Club
Silver Achievement Award for ex-
ceeding $5 million Of business She
ha^eamedNJARMillionDolIarSales
Cltib honors for 12 straight years and
has qualified for the NJAR Distin-
guished Sales Club.

Ms. Lynch ha* earned numerous
company and office awards through-
out her 17-year real estate career and
is a member the Leader's Circle. She
holds both the Graduate, Realtor In-
stitute and Certified Residential Spe-
cialist designations and is a member
of the Westfleld, Somerset County
and Garden State Boards of Realtors.

Beforejoining Burgdorff. she was
the top producer at her former com-
pany from 1985 to 1989 Kitty Lynch

Answers to .
The Leader/Ttaott Crossword

Easter Plant Sale
To Raise Funds to Send

Raiders to Seattle
The Raiders, reprewntiiiB the Scotch

PUtns-Fanwood High School boy»'
varsity toccer team, wit) hold their
annual Baiter Plant and Decorative
Planter Sale. Saturday and Sunday,
March 2S and 29,

The hour* at « le ar» 9 ».m. to 5 JM»K
at Perk Middle School and Scotch
I'laJrw-Fanwood High School. ,

All proceeds go tewwd the cottt of
ending the team this lummer to par*
tictpate lit tht Dladow € t $ lit S*Ktit,

Nicholas Chodaczok, 79
Nicholas W. Chodaczok, 79, of

Mountainside died on Monday,
March 17, in Overlook Hospital in
Summit.

Born in Newark, he moved to
Mountainside 40 years ago.

Mr. Chodaczok was the owner of
Royal Associates Inc., a Union-based
mold design company.

Heserved in theUnited StatcsArmy
during World War II with the rank of
Second Lieutenant at the Edgewood
Arsenal in Maryland.

Mr. Chodaczok was a past member
of the New Jersey Plastic Mold De-
signer Association.

Surviving are his wife of 52 years,
Mrs. EleanorChodaczok; a daughter,
Mrs. Nancy Fallen; a sister, Mrs. Oiga
Szelcst. and three grandchildren.

Funeral services will be held to*
day, Thursday, March 20, at 10.30
a.m. in the Galante Funeral Hprnp in
Union.

Marat* 90,1M7

Mrs. Josephine Gamba
Mrs. Josephine Gamba* 88, of

Scotch Plains, died Thursday, March
13, at the JFK Medical Center in
Edison.

Born in Italy, she had lived in New-
urk before moving to Scotch Plains
eight years ago,

Mrs, Gamba had been a seamstress
at garment shops in Newark for many
years.

She was a member of the Interna-
tiona! Ladies' Garment Workers
Union in Newark.

HerhusbflndJamesVGamb«.died
m 1952, A grandson, Johft Bruno,
died in 1986..

Surviving are a daughter. MM.
MarieBninoof Scotch Pains; mister,
Mrs. Rose LaFalce of flloomfleW; *
grandson, and a gr»at*gr«ndson-

Futieral lervieea we« held on Sat-
urday, March 15. at tha Memorial
Funeral Home, 155 South Avenue,
Wesi, in ttutwood, followed by a
Funeral MM« in St, Helen'* Ronwn


